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THE

PREFACE.
EXT to the knowledge of

God in Chrift, the knowledge

moll defirable ^ and of the higheji

importance to us^ is the know-
ledge of ourfelves. Neither

of theje without the other can

be complete^ orferve any valuable purpofe. The

ground of which injeparable conneBion between

the knowledge of God, and of man^ are thofe

neceffary relations which the Beings thejufehes

have one to the other. For how can we aB
conformably to thcfe relations, if we have not

firfl a good underjianding of our own nature, and

of the nature and will of our great Creator ?

B 2 The
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The knowledge ivhich every man is corh

cerned to get of himfelf, /i either more gene-

ral, or particular. T^he general knowledge

of a marts felf is attained by the corjidera-

tion of thofe things in which all men agree,

without the leaji diJlinBion betwixt them ; fiich

as the dignity of the human nature in its

primitive ftate, the corruption of it by fm^
the hopelefs fate of guilt arid impoteiice in

which we licy without the Grace of God jufli-

fyingj and fanBifying us. This knowledge

is of abfolute necefjity. The other knowledge

of ourfelves, which is more particular ajid

private, conftfis in an intimate acquaintance

with our own di/lijiguifljitig charaBer^ ourfiate

and condition in a religious capacity ^ our pre-

vailing inclinations, our attainments and de-

fedis, what there is commendable in us, and

worthy to be cheriJJjed^ and what that is other-

wife. Now thd we cannotfay of this know-
ledge, as of the former, that it is effcntially

neceffary, yet we may fay, that it is appa-

rently ufcfuly how apt foever one might be to

coficlude the contraryfrom its being fo gene-

rally neglcBcd.

UHjo that loves himfelf, in the right man-
ner, woidd not willingly corred: every thing

that needs corre£lion in his notions, or temper,

or cojiduclt And improve whatever deferves,

and is capable of improvement ? Were it only

on this reflexion, that the greater his fpiri-

tual perfedion zV, the greater will be hisfelf-

enjoy-
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enjoyment -, and the fewer his Jlips andfrail-
ties, the fiwer will be his dijgujisy and the

lefs occafion he will have to blame and con-

demn himfelf ? And when to this argument

of felf-love, we further add that which is

drawnfrom the love of God, a?id oiir neigh-

bour, how obfervant Jhould we be of our

behaviour j how careful to remark, and how
ready to mend, the leaf errors, thd they are

but as motes in the eye, that may render

us lefs capable of glorifyijjg the one,' and edi-

fying the other. When we attend to thefe

things, we flail think it a little furprizing,

that, with regard to a great many Chriftians,

as long as they keep themjehes from ejferitial

errors, and grofs faults, it is the leafl part of
their care, how they fhall reform the deft 61s

of their temper, and model their converfation

fo, as to conquer the prejudices, and gain the

favourable opinion of thofe, who arefrangers^

and enemies toferious Religion. By this means^

it often happens, that the infirmities and fol-

lies of the Man very much obfcure the graces

of the Chriftian, and weaken their influence.

A gr&at part of the following Sermons, tho*

not compofedfor Juch an occafion, nor, asfome
will be apt to think, very well fited to it,

was preached at Lyme in Dorfet{hire, April

23. 1728, before an Afcmbly of Minifiers\

the Perfon, who was to have performed that

part, having failed them. They were fo well

pleafed with the fuhjeSl, as not only to excufe

B 3
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6 The PREFACE.
the defeBs of the Sermon, hut to join in d
requeft that it might he made more puhUck\

adding this reajon for it^ which I own is one

of the ftrongefi they could have ufed with me,
*' thatfuch a Difcourfe was iteeded, and might
" he offome fervicej'

I am very [e?jfible it is an ungrateful work I
have here undertaken. But ij any find them-

jelves touched^ Ihope they will confider the good-

nefs of my intention^ and, for thefake of thaty

pardon tht' liberty I have ufed. I have endea-

voured to handle each cafe with all the tender-

nefs confifteiit with plain dealing ; nor is it,

God knows^ to upbraid any, that 1 foew them

their imperfedtions j orfrom a fond conceit of

my being without fault myfelf\ but out of a

fmcere regard to Religion, which I fiould be

glad to fee appear with greater advantage in

the lives of good men. That the Sermons here

offered to the publick may contribute to this

important end^ the Author commends them to

the divijie blefing ; and intreats thofe^ into

whofe hands they fiall come^ laying afde all

prejudice^ to read them with a refolution of

making them as ufeful to themfelves as they can.

S E R-
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SERMON I.

On the Errors and Imperfedlions of

Chriftians.

Rom. XIV. J 6.

Let not thenyourgood he evilfpoken op

O difficult a thing is it to per-

fuade people to change old

cuftoms, tho' for much bet-

ter, that of the Jews, who
embraced Chrijlianifj, the

greater part, like the fervant

that loved his mafter, and would not go out

free, were not very willing to accept of the

the liberty offered them by the Gofpel,

from the heavy yoke of ceremonial inftitu-

B A. tions.
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tions. It required fome time to wean them
from their prejudices in favour of the Reli-

ligion they had been bred up in ; by which
means it came to pafs, that in the Chriftian

Church (which confifted of converts of all

forts, from lieathenifm, and 'Judaifm^ of

ftronger, and of weaker, judgments) there

was, from the firfl: plantation of it, a diver-

fity of opinions and ufages ; fome adhering

to the diftindion which the law had made
between meats and daysj others paying no

manner of regard to it, as rightly apprehend-

ing it to be abolifhed by Chrifl. So the

Apojile obferves in the begining of this Chap-

ter, that while One believeth Joe may eat all

things ; another who is weak^ eateth herbs j

that is, he will take up with a dinner of

herbs, rather than touch any kind of food,

forbiden by the law. One man ejieemeth one

day above another ; another ejieemeth every day

alike, ver. 2 and 5. In this difference of

fentiments, the duty of the contending par-

ties lay in two things ; Firjl^ in forbearing all

rafh and uncharitable reflections upon each

other J and Secondly y in following after the

things wherewith they might one edify ano-

ther. They were not only to confider things

in their intrinlic nature, but in their circum-

flances ; and to confult the intereft of fouls,

and of Religion. See the 3d, the 13th and

19th verfes. This latter part of the advice

did more particularly concern fuch as, having

juft
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jufl notions of Chriftian Liberty, laboured

not under thofe miftakes and Icruples which

perplexed and entangled others. They knew
that all things are lawful^ which were fo be-

fore the law of ceremonies made them other-

wife ; but ought not to forget, that all things

are not expedient. They were not to abufe

their liberty by an unfeafonable oftentation of

it, to the hurt and offence of their chriftian

brother. Dejlroy not him ivith thy meat for

whom Chrifi died, ver. 15. Do not be the

occafion of another man's turning apoftate to

Chriftianity, or adling againfl his confcience,

rather than deny thyfelf in fo fmall a matter -,

reconcile him by argwnents^ if thou art able,

to thy innocent freedoms ; but if thy argu-

ments convince him not, let not thy example

be a ftumbling-block to him ; either by

tempting him to do what in his confcience

he believes not to be lawful ; or by provok-

ing him, out of fpite and refentment at thy

behaviour, to forfake, or ftand more loofe

and indifferent to, the profeffion of that Re-
ligion, which, you fay, gives you thofe of-

fenfive indulgences. After which it follows,

het not then your good be evil fpoken of. It is

good that every man (hould be acquainted with

the liberty^ wherewith Chrtji hath made hitn

free^ and that he ^jould ftand faft in this li-

berty ; but then, let him endeavour fo to or-

der his converfation and behaviour, as not

to prejudice the common caufe, and to give

any
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any handle for fpeaking evil of a thing,

which, rightly ufed, is very good. This is

the connection and meaning of the Text.

But without confining myfelf to this par-

ticular cafe, I (hall, in difcourling on thefe

words, make them as generally inftrudtive as

I am able, and to this end, lay down the

following Dodlrine.*

It is the duty of all profejjing Chrijlianity to

be exceeding carefid that what is good in it/elf

do not
J
through fome fault oj theirs^ pafs mi-

der an ill name.

By good we are chiefly to underftand that

which is of a tnoral and fpiritual kind ; not

merely defirable^ which we call natural goody

but laudable^ and fuch as renders a perfon

worthy of refped: and commendation ; the

good oi virtue^ o£grace, and holinefs ; iht good

that confifts in the conformity of the tem-

per, or actions and behaviour, to the law

of Reafon, and the rules of the Gofpel, to

the divine nature, and the human.

In handling this fubjed, I (hall, Firjl,

fomewhat largely open, and explain the Doc-

trine 5 and then, Secondly^ prove and enforce

it by fome proper confiderations.

I. I (hall open the Dodrine under thefe

two heads, namely^ as the duty relates to

Chriftians in general ; and as it more par-

ticularly affeds thofe that love the Lord Je-

fus injincerity»

I. I (hall
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I. I {hall confider the advice, as it rerped:s

indifferently all the profeffors of the Gofpel.

And very necelTary it is for all to be cautioned

againft furnifhing occafion for their good to

be evil Jpoken oj. Give me leave to inftance

in fome particulars.

I. Chrijlianity is undoubtedly a very good

thing ; and a very good thing it is to make
a publick profeffion of it j and yet, if Chri-

ftians do not take care to live according to

their Religion, they muft expedt, that both

that, and their profeflion of it too, will be

evil fpoken of-, the former unjuftly, the lat-

ter with too much reafon. From the very

begining there were thofe who difgraced

the Chriftian Name, by fheltering their cor-

ruptions and immoralities under it. Whence
proceeded fuch complaints as thefe. ^ Ma?iy

ivalk^ of whom I have told you often, aiid now
tell you even weeping, that they are enemies to

the crofs of Chri/i. ^ Many jhall follow their

pernicious ways, by reafon of whom the way of
truth fiall be evil fpoken of This, no doubt,

did very much retard the progrefs of the Gof^
pel, which, tho* in thofe times it was really

wonderful, would have been more remark-

able ftill, if they that came over to it had,

with their old errors, more univerfally for-

faken their old vices too. Chriftianity is too

ftrid:, too pure and divine a Religon, to be

with-

• Phil, iii, i8. b 2 Pet. ii. 2.
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without enemies in fuch a world as this.

.

While Chriftianity declares open war againfl

the lufts and paflions of men, thefe lufts will,

in revenge, put them on obferving whatever

may be to the difadvantage of Chriftianity,

and feems to juftify them in their oppofi-

ticn to it 3 particularly, the wicked lives of

all who call themfelves Chriftians, and are

not. " Thefe, (will they fay) are faints of
" the earth ; the generation that are pure in

** their own eyes ; fee the boafted efficacy

*' of their Religion ! They tell us of flrange

*' things accompliflied by it ; how it raifes

*' human nature, and transforms men into

*' angels j but if they can produce no better

" proofs of it than the efFedls it hath in

*' them, we mud be exxufed if we think
*' their Religion to be as human, or rather,

*' to be as much a cheat and an impoflure, as

" any of thofe Religions which they fo fe-

" verely condemn."
yujiin Martyr *, one of the firfl j^poJo-

gi/is for Chriflianity, found himfelf obliged

to take notice ofthe fame objecSlion. '' They,
" among us, that live not as they fhould, may
" have expofed the whole body of Chriftians

*' to reproach; but (adds he) very unreafon-

" ably, lince you mufl be fenUble that fome
" who take the name and habit of Philo-

" fophers, do nothing that is worthy of their

*' profeffion ; either, therefore, the objedlion

" holds

* Apol. I.
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*' holds againft Chriftianity and Philofophy
" both, or againft neither." But tho' it be very

unreafonable to make mens/'d'r/(3;Wcharad:ers,

bow bad foever, an objcdlion againft their

Religion, yet it is fuch an objed:ion as no-

thing will effed;ually filence but greater care,

in the profeflbrs of the Gofpel, to adorn the

do6trine of God our Saviour in all thino;s.

And this is one principal caufe why Chri-

ftians, who live in heathen countries, or in-

termingled with heathens, can do no more
good upon them by all their difputes, and
difcourfes, finding them invincibly fet againft

a change of their Religion on this very ac-

count '^, For to what purpofe (hould they

embrace a new Religon, and continue the

fafjie men ? If they do not grow worfe. In-

deed, as in this Nation the Chriftian Religion

is eilabliftied, and few openly profefs to dif-

believe it, there may not feem to be the like

danger from the corruptions of Chriftians to

the caufe of Chridianity itfelf : but then,

if we confider thtfccptical humour that pre-

vails among us, and that nothing promotes

it more than the little influence which Chri-

ftianity hath upon the lives and tempers of

men, we (hall acknowledge it to be every

one's concern, who wifties well to his Reli-

gion, to be more watchful over his condud:.

But, alas, what reafon can we have to hope,

that

* Perrfs account of Mufcovy^ and the account pf
the fuccefs of the Danijh Miflionaries.
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that men, who will not be detered from a

finful courfe by confiderations of their own
guilt and danger, will be much moved by

arguments taken from the credit of Religion \

It is, however, fit that fuch perfons (hould

be told that what Religion lofes of its efteem

by the di(honour they do it, (hall be charged

to their account ; and that together with the

credit of Religion they forfeit their own much
more ; and cannot wonder if the pretences

they make to Religion are treated with con-

tempt and ridicule. A wicked man is a dif-

honourable charader, but a wicked profeffor is

much worfe j nor muft they think to main-

tain their reputation in the world, who do fo

much to fink the reputation of their moft

holy faith. As the fin of " Eli's fons was great

in that they caufed men to abkor the offering

of the Lord, fo through the jufl judgment

of God it fell heavy on themfelves ; for them

that honour hifn, God will honour, but they

that defpife him fiall be lightly efteemed.

2. Zeal for that which is good, is a good

thing, and yet is many times in danger of

being e^oil fpoken of j
particularly, if it be

an igiiorant zeal, or not impartial and imi-

form. To be zealoufly affeded for a thing,

and hardly know why, ov for what ; to efpoufe

a good caufe, but without good reafon ;
(which

is not only very poffible, but very common)
and be able to fay no more for the truths

than

« I Sam. ii. 17, 30.
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than the deluded people did for their idol,

when they ^ cried out with one voice for the

/pace oj two hours together— Great is Diana of

the Ephefians—x.0 be led by fuch an igno-

rant zeal is the ready way to expofe the

beft caufe in the world j for if the caufe be

judged of by the imperfedions of the per-

fons embarked in it, (which is the ufual me-

thod of proceeding) the truth itfelf will un~

avoidably fuffer in fuch hands, and be reck-

oned deftitute of all arguments to fupport it,

becaufe they that are warmeft for it are able

to produce none. Or, if it Ihould fo happen

that the caufe is never the worfe fpoken of

for our ignorance, yet our zeal will j which

every one will be ready to attribute to pride,

or paffion, or intereft, or party-prejudice, or

hazard ^ and to conclude, would have been

the fame, if education or accident had thrown
us on the other fide j by which means, the

benefit of the example, which our zeal might

otherwife have afforded, will be loft; and

which is worfe, zeal fliall come to be re-

garded as no virtue, but made a term of

reproach ; as the word Orthodoxy hath been

from much the fame caufe. We (hould

therefore acquaint ourfelves with the good-

nefs of thofe things for which we exprefs a

zeal ; that if they are excellent, we may
difcern their excellency : we (hould yield God
and Religion a reajonahk fervice, and have

fome

* AiSls xix. 34.
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fome juft and fufficient ground for prefering

one opinion and way to another. And as our

zeal, though for that which is good, will

pafs under an ill name, if it be joined with

ignorance, fo will it too, if it be not impar-

tial and uniform. A zeal that is reftrained

to fome things, and overlooks others, which
are of equal, or greater, goodnefs and necef-

fity, will never gain us much reputation.

Thus fome, who contend earneflly for the

truth^ fhall have no concern at all for peace

and purity, for liberty and charity. Their be-

haviour is turbulent, pragmatical, and con-

tentious, their converfation loofe and fcanda-

lous, their principles narrow and rigid, and

their temper fited for perfecution, if the

name was not become fo odious. Others,

again, are mighty advocates for chriftian li-

berty and charity, and as great Jlrangers to

chriftian holinefs. They lift themfelves on

the fide of liberty and charity, not fo much
out of love to thefe things, as indifference to

the truth, or their being fecretly of opinions

contrary to thofe that are received. Gallio's

notion of the quarrel between the Jews and

the Apoftle Paul, that it was only '^ a quef-

tion of words and 7iames, is too much theirs

in regard of the moft momentous articles

of Religion ; and therefore, like him, they

care for none of thefe things. Chrlftianity

is a confident frame of doctrines and precepts

;

and

! A6ts xviii, 15, 17.
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and being fo, we fhonid endeavour to main-

tain the like conftancy in our zeal for the

feveral parts of it ; not facrificing fome to

others, and breaking one command for the

fake of keeping another. It is, 1 confefs^

no eafy matter to preferve the golden mean

in religious difputes^ and to hold the ballancd

fo evenly betwixt truth on one hand, and

peace and charity on the other, as to give all

of them their due j but, difficult as this is,

it is not impoflible to thofe who are under

the diredion of the Father of lights^ whofe

illuminations, in a dilligent and unbiaffed ap-

plication to the means of knowledge and

wifdom, they pioufly and conftantly implore j

and are aded by a fpirit of fincerity^ humi-
lity, and love, which they induftrioufly che-

ri{h, and faithfully follow. Such as thefe

God will guide in judgement^ not only lead-

ing them into the knowledge of all necef-

fary truth, but into the moft proper me-
thods of defending it. Which is a privi-

lege they muft not exped, who imitate a

certain Bigot that I have read of. Being

prefTed by his adverlary, and not able to an-

fwer his arguments, he promifed to inquire

after the truth with more care than he had

done ; but having beged of God to open his

eyes, and difcover the right way to him, he

was, upon this fingle addrefs, and without

taking any further pains, filled with fuch an

overflowing light and joy, as to determine

C with
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with himfelf, that he would never quit his

former opinion. Worthy inquirers after

truth, faith one, to tliink that God vouch-

fafes fiich large meafures of his Spirit, in an-

fwer to a fingle prayer, as to qualify men to

judge in the moft difficult and important

points without all danger of miftake

!

3. The outward pradice and appearance

of any duty or grace is fo far good ; but,

if attended with a manifeft negledt of other

eflential duties, will certainly fall under cen-

fure. And can we think of no inftances of

this kind ? Perfons that make great preten-

fions to piety, but come miferably ihort in

point of juftice, and temperance.? Or main-

tain a fair charader, as to one, or both, of

thefe latter, but appear to be utterly void of

a fpirit of piety ? What {hall we call the

piety of the one fort, and the juftice, and

fobriety of the other ? What is the former

better than hypocrify ? Or the latter than

worldly policy, common prudence, or a hap-

pinefs of temper ? The Pharifees, according

to St. Paul's account of them, were the

JiriSieft fe5i ^ of the yewiJJj Religion ; they

prayed long and often, and put on a (hew

of more than ordinary fandity and mortifi-

cation, infomuch that the common people

were impofed upon by their diffimulation,

and had as good an opinion of them, if that

were poftible, a's they had of themfelves.

And
^ Ads xxvi. 5.
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And yet our Lord more than once joins Fha-

rifee and hypocrite together, as if on one fide

they were terms equivalent, and every Pha^

rifee^ almoft, was a hypocrite^ though not

every hypocrite a Pharifee. The reafon was,

that their extraordinary devotion was merely

a cover to their cruelty, their oppreffion, and

injuftice. And very probably, the honeftcr

and wifer part of the Jews had much the

fame notion of thefe men as our Saviour had,

and knew how to diftinguifh what was on-

ly paint, and that none of the beft, from

real life. And it is not altogether unlikely

that, as the k&. of the Saddiicees was diredly

oppofite to that of the Pharijees^ (one of them
being as openly loofe both in principles and

praftice as the other was profelTedly {1:ri<5t in

both) fo it owed its growth very much to it.

The Pharifees were hypocrites^ the Sadducees

libertines ; and what more common than for

libertinifm to be promoted and propagated by

hypocrify ? The thing hath been ufual, and is

perfedly natural. Hopocrify is fuch an odi-

ous thing, efpecially in Religion, that men
fancy they can never get at too great a dif-

tance from it, and fo, to avoid one extreme,

run into another ; and are, perhaps, fecret-ly

pleafed to have fo plaufiblean excufefor their

contempt of the form of godlinefs.

If therefore we would have the world

look on our piety as fincere and genuine, and

with our own credit, would recover that of

C 2 Reli-
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Religion, and the duties of it, let us not

wear our Religion only as people do their

befl: clothes, on particular times and occafions;

but bring it into our ordinary conduct, and
make it the governing principle of our ac-

tions ; let this animate and dire<!:l: our conver-

fation as the foul doth the body ; with the

duties of the Jirji table let us join thofe of

the Jecond, and admit the moral virtues, if in

no other quality, yet, as fervants to wait on

Religion, and fill up its train. The yews
were apt to lay fuch a ftrefs on facrificing as

to think, however impure they were in their

moral converfation, it was but to offer facri-

fice and they fhould be clean ; in oppofition

to which conceit of theirs it feems to be, that

Solomon obferves, ^
fy mercy and truth iniquity

is purged ; and by thefear of the Lord men
depart from evil. And the Prophet^ in an-

fwer to the queftion, ''^ wherewithJhall I come

before the Lordy and bow myfelfbefore the high

God ? Shall I come bejore him with burnt-of-

ferings ^ with calves of a year old '^ &c. faith

DO more than this, he hath foewed thee^ O
man^ what is good ; a?td what doth the Lord
require of thee^ but to dojuftly^ to love mercy

^

and to walk humbly with thy God.

The fame men attributed a ftrange virtue

to faying many prayers, as if tor every pray-

er they fhould have a certain number of fins

ftruck off from the guilty fcore ; wherein,

they

e Prov. xvi. 6. «> Micah vi. 6,—8.
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they have a great many followers among the

profefTors of Chriftianity. Such will do well

to read and confider thofe words of the pr -

phet, ' When ye Jpread forth your hands, I
*will hide mine eyes jrom you ; yea, when ye

make many prayers, I will not hear, Wafl)

ye, make ye clean, put away the evil of your

doingsfrom before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil,

learn to do well, &c. Come ?iow, and let us

reafon together, faith the Lord, though your

fins he asfearlet, they jhall be as white asfnow ;

though they be red like crimfon^ they Jljall be as

wool. On the other hand, let not thofe who,
not feting up for the charad:er of godly per-

fons, are free from the charge of religious craft,

and dilTimulation, boaft too much of their mo-
ral virtues. They afFed: to be thought flric-

ly juft J and poffibly, are fo in their worldly

trade and bufincfs ; but are they temperate

in ail things ? Perhaps they are both juil and

temperate; but (hall v/e therefore praife them,

and number them among the truly virtuous ?

We praife them not. As long as they are

irreligious, it is not pofiible they (hould be

iincerely virtuous ; the outlide of fame vir-

tues they may prad:ife, but as to the fub-

ftantial, vital part, are as entirely dcftitute of

them, as they are of Religion and Piety.

They pradtife no one virtue in obedience to

the command of God, for then they would
C 3 prac^

A \ Ifai. i. 15,— 18.
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pradife all ; and wanting the fear, and love

of God, they want the eflential principle of

all virtue, and the only thing that can pre-

ferve it in all aifaults. Let the men of this

denomination further relied:, that the per-

fons, before mentioned, who attempt to di-

vide piety from morality, have not done the

caufe of piety a greater injury, than they by
their naked, lifelefs form of virtue, have

done to morality 'j fo that while ^/V^y, in their

account, is only the drefs of a Pharifee, vio-

rality^ in return, is reckoned by others the

accomplifhment of a pagan ; grace is fuppofed

to be an enemy to morality^ and morality to

grace j though there be the ftridcfl, and

moft infeparable, alliance between them j

great numbers of combatants draw up on both

fides, and ingage with fo much fiercenefs,

as to give opportunity for a third fort to flep

in, that are equal enemies to Religion and

Virtue, and deftroy the foundations of both,

by refblving them into opinion and cuflom,

or intereft and defign.

4. It is good for every one to rely on

Jefus Chrift for falvation, the fcripture hav-

ing told us, that ^ there is no other name un-

der heaven given atnong men^ ivhcreby ive

can be faved. But then this reliance mud
be in a way of holijiefs and ohedie?ice ; or

will neither be an honour to Chrift, nor of

any advantage to ourfelves. And how de-

,» plorable

^ Ads iv. 12.
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plorable then is it, that this prefumptuous

truft in Chrift (hould be as common as a

well- regulated triift is rare ? Under a pretence

of vindicating tiie doctrine of free grace^

fome have learned to difcard good works. That
faith juftifies without works ^ is an opinion

efpoufed by many good men, who, at the

fame time, have acki^owledged that there is

no being faved without them ; on which ac-

count, we ought to make a wide difference

between them and fome loofe Chriftians,

who, that they may have peace, notwith-

ftanding they go on in their evil ways, en-

courage themfelves in the merits of Chrili,

and the grace of the Gofpel 5 and venture to

run the hazard of, what is called, a death-

bed repentance^ that is, of making their

peace with God, by imploring his mercy,

and commiting themfelves to the proted:ion

of their Saviour, with their laft breath.

I fhall not enter into any difpute with the

former, but only defire them to confider,

whether faying as they do, that the cove-

nant of grace is unconditional^ and good works

are excluded not only as meritorious of jufli-

fication, but, as having any influence at all

towards it, hath not been the unhappy means
of hardening fome in their wicked courfes

;

and whether, therefore, they ought to be fo

very fond of their fcheme, in cafe there be

any other which equally confults the honour
of Qo^i grace^ without being liable to the

C 4 fame
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fame abufe. To the latter, I (liall not fcru-

pie to fay, that no perfons in the world re-

proach Chrift, and faith in him, more than

ihey do. They reprefent him as l7 friend to

publicans and flnners^ in much the fame fenfe

^s the Pharifees accufed him of being fo

;

as if he delighted in fuch company, and had

no zeal for the honour of God, and his law.

There would be too much foundation for

fuch a charge as this againft our bkfled Maf-
ter, if there was any for that dependence

which fome have on the merits of Chrift^

who live \n open contempt and violation of

the commands of the Gofpcl. Suppoiing fuch

men as thefe to have any real ground for their

hopes, it muft be faid, that Chrifl is a friend

of linners, not becaufe he came to call them to

repentance, (in which fenfe he freely owns him-

felf their friend) but even as finners, whom
he is willing to fave without repentance ; or

upon fuch a repentance as is next to none.

Whether they confider it or no, tliis is the

plain language of their reliance on Chrift in

an unregenerate ftate. Our Saviour's words

to the Jews, ^ Do not think that I will ac-

cufe you to the Father j tho'e is one that ac-

fufethyou, even Mofes^ in whom ye trujl : for
had ye believed Mojes, ye would have believed

me, Thefe words, I fay, are with a little

variation very applicable here. We need

PQt accufe you to God, there is one that ac-

cufeth

{ John y. 45, 46.
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cufeth you, even Chrift, in whom ye truft.

You cannot truft more to your being the dif-

ciples of Chrift, than the Jews did to their

being the difciples of Mojes, and yet their

boafted zeal for the law of Mojes would not

juftify them ; nay, nor fo much as prove

that they truly believed in him. There is

no doubt, but they believed the law of Mo-
fes to be divine j and why then does Chrift

upbraid them with the want of faith? The
reafon is, that not having a right notion of

the law of Mofes^ which was intended as ^
fchool-majier to lead them unto Chriji^ their

faith was to all intents and purpofes the fame
as no faith ; which makes our Lord fay,

Hadye believed Mofes, ye would have believed

me^ for he wrote of me. In like manner,
we may addrefs ourfelves to thofe who
glory in Chrift Jefus, and talk much of their

faith in him, w^hile they take no care to

keep his commandments, whatever you
fancy, you do not believe in Chrift, for if

ye believed Chrift, you would believe the

neceffity of a holy life, which his Gofpel
allerts, and infifts upon, in fo many places.

What you call your faith ^ therefore, is vain,

andyou are yet in your fins^

I make no queftion but a great many
have entertained diftionourable thoughts of
the do(5trines oi free grace^ and juflification

byfaith, and of the Chrijlian Revelation which
teaches thefe doctrines, becaufe of the ill

ufe
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ufe that is made of them by muUitudes pro-

fefling the Gofpel. They take it for granted

that the doftrine of Chrift's fatisfaBion for

fin overthrows the neceffity of holinefs, and
therefore rejed it j as it is certain, they

would have too much caufe to do, was this

its natural tendency ; which is fo far from
being true, that there cannot be a more
perfuailve argument for our forfaking all (in,

than that Chrift, the Son of God fhed his

blood to expiate it. It is impoffible, indeed,

but offences will eome^ but woe unto thoje men
by whom the offence cometh. And need I point

them out ? Mufl not the confcience of every

wilfiil finner, of every one that indulges his

lufts, and yet will needs place confidence

in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, tell him
roundly, 'Jhou alfo art one of them'? It is

owing to thee, and others like thee, that

the Gofpel hath fufFcred fuch contumelious

ufagc.

I fhall fay no more of the feveral ways

by which Chriftians, indifferently, may of-

fend againfi: the precept in the Text, but

(hall proceed,

II. To explain this duty, of behaving

fo that our good be not evil fpoken of^ as

it particularly affeds real Chrirtians, or thofe

that love the Lord Jefus in fince?*ity. All

fuch are truly religious j this is effential to

their charader j and we know, that pire

nndejiled
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undefiled religion before God is a good thing,

the very bed thing in the whole world. I

am not now fpeaking of Religion as we

find it in the Bible, where it (hines, Hke

the fun in the heavens, with an everlafting

brightnefs, but as inwrought into the heart

and foul. And here, Religion is an aflem-

blage, or fociety of graces j lovely, if taken

apart, moft lovely and attra(ftive confidered

in union. Religion is a conformity to the

divine nature, an imitation of God in his

moral perfedions ; that is, of the mofl ami-

able attributes of the moft amiable and glo-

rious Being. It was the happinefs of man,

in his firft and beft eftate, that he was

created in the likenefs of God, and confe-

quently, it muft be a lingular felicity to

have this image or likenefs reftored, as it is

in all the regenerate, though not in that

perfedion as it will be hereafter. The life

of God in the foul, a vigorous principle of

divine love, a rooted confirmed habit of

holinefs, an unafFeded piety and goodnefs,

an inclination to univerfal righteoufnefs, a hea-

venly converfation j thefe are fuch things

as no one will offer to fpeak againft dire5fly j

the worft and moft abandoned part of man-
kind would be alhamed to vent their hatred

and fpite in reproaches againft thefe things

themfelves ; and yet, they will with the

greateft freedom inveigh againft the perfons

in whom they are found. What the fcrip-

ture
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ture calls converfwriy regeneration^ grace
^ fane-

tijicatton^ religion, and the like, they call, al-

moft wherefoever they fee it, folly, paffion,

ill-nature, hypocrify, enthufiafm, fuperftition,

pride, morofenefs, and by a great many other

fuch reproachful names. And how comes
Religion to be thus evil fpoken of ? Is the

left of things to fuffer under fome of the

niDorjl of names ; efpecially when it hath a

witnefs in every man's breail: ? We fhall not

miftake, if we fay, that the root of this is

the enmity of the carnal mind againji God;
which, becaufe it dares not aim immediately

at Cod himfelf, difplays its rancour in perfe-

cuting his image, by aSfions^ if they are in

its power ; if not, by opprobrious words.

But then I muft add, that good men them-

felves do too often afford a handle for this

treatment, which would otherwife be fo ap-

parently the effed: of envy and malice, that

ill men would not fo very often be guilty

of it.

There are fome, who we have reafon to

think are in the main upright, well-meaning

Chriftians, that labour under confiderable im-

perfedtions, which, tho' they do not make
them forfeit their covenant-relation to God,
and intereft in him, have yet a moft unhappy
influence upon their chara6ter in the world.

Thefe the enemies of godlinefs gladly feize

upon, and immediately to work they go, and

make the moft of them they poftibly can,

aggra-
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aggravating every flip, expofing every weak-

nefs, magnifying every defed:, while they

continue wilfully blind to thofe virtues which

are intermingled with their blemifhes, and

with a good-natured and equitable judge,

would compenfate for them all. As a bad

man is a fpot in a publick fociety of Chri-

flians, fo there are certain qualities and im-

perfections which are fpots in the true Chri-

ftian, and do very much ftain, or hide, the

beauty of his character. I {hall reduce them
under thefe four general heads— Some things

that favour a little too much of Superflition

and Enthufiafm— Indifcretions—Blemiflies

of a moral kind in their private conduct—
and laftly, Defeats in the fecial virtues.

I. There are fometlmes found In good men
certain things, which favour too much of Su-

perjiition and Enthufiafm. Thefe fpread fuch

a cloud over their Religion, that the bright-

nefs of it cannot appear. Their friends, who
have any thing of judgment and reflexion,

pity them for thefe weaknefTes, and are heartily

grieved for the prejudice they do the caufe

of Religion j while their enemies defpife them,

and their Religion too, and, having fuch an

advantage given them, infult both in the moft
fcornful manner. When Superftition is mixed
with Religion, the almoft unavoidable confe-

quence is, that Religion (hall be accounted,

or at leaft treated, as Superflition. What-
ever
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ever dlfcovers a belief of God, and of fupe-

rlor invilible beings, but dark, and confufed,

and joined with abfurd, extravagant, and ri-

diculous obfervances, altogether unworthy of

God, unfuitable to his v/orfl:iip, and unbe-

coming that truft which we ought to repofe

in him, I call Siiperftition. Tho' real Chri-

ftians (among us at lead) can hardly fall into

fuch grofs Superditions as gave begining to

udiheifm and MahomciiJ'm, yet there are lefTer

inftances of the fame temper, to which they

are fubje(fi:, and that have a bad effed: on Re-

ligion, tho' not fo bad as the former. Such

as thefe following.

I. Having recoinfe to fpells, and charms,

and divinations, for the cure of bodily dif-

eafes, the dilcovery of things loft, or future ;

paying a mighty regard to omens i the obfer-

fervation of lucky, and unlucky days, and

places, and the like. Superftition hath been

the fi uitful mother of many fuch idle prac-

tices, which Chriftians, for the credit of

their Religion, not to fay of their own un-

derftandings, ftiould carefully avoid. All

thefe thing - are among the relicks of Popery ;

we received them from the Papijls^ and they

from the Heathens ; fo that if we trace

them up to the begining, we {ball find that,

on the father's fide, the devil was the pa-

rent and inventor of them i
and that thefe

were ibme of the arts of his government,

by which he kept mankind in bondage, ftif-

led
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led all fober rational fenfe of Religion, and

led the deluded world in chains of ignorance

to their own perdition. And therefore, was

there no other argunient that lay againft them,

yet for the Authors fake, we (hould have

no fellowP^ip with thefe unfruitful ivorks of

darknefs. We may well call them unfruit-

ful^ for what fruit have we in them, but

ftiame and forrow ? Shame, when we are

made fenfible of the folly of them j or for-

row and perplexity, as long as we continue

to give them credit.

We are told by Maimonides^ a learned Jew,
that the application of any thing, or the ufe

of any rite, for the produdion of any ef-

fect in plants, or bodies, where reafon can-

not difcover the leaft fliadow of a natural

connexion between the caufe and the effeds,

their mafters ufed to ftyle, the way of the

Ammoritei ; wliich they thought to be for-

biden, Levit. xviii. 3. after the doijjgs of the

land of Egypt ^ wherein ye dwelt
^ ffoall ye not

do ; and after the doings of the land of Canaan^

whither I bring you, fhall ye not do, neither

Jhallye walk in their ordinances. As for Omens *,

there is nothing fo trivial, but a fancy, this

way turned, will make it to be ominous
;

and as fuperftitious tempers are commonly
fearful, the moft flight occurrences, whether
waking, or in our dreams, are received as

meifengers loaded with evil tidings. Such

per-

* See Spencer of Prodigies.
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perfons, indeed, are always in a dream, and

fright themfelves with their own imaginations,

which have as Httle foundation in the reafon

of things, as thofe terrifying vifions which

fancy fets before us in fleep. By an endea-

vour to know futurities^ we pry into things

which God hath decreed to keep concealed.

And when fecret things belong unto Gody

what arrogance is it in us to attempt to wreft

the knowledge of them from him ? And
what folly to think that what God hides,

any of his creatures fliould be able to divulge ?

All nature muft be filent, unlefs when in-

flrucfled by the Author of nature to fpeak his

mind. Nor are thcfe things fo harmlefs as

may be imagined, being plainly enough in-

cluded in that prohibition, which Cannot

be merely temporary, becaufe not founded-in

reafons that are io—™ Te fkall not ufe inchant-

tnent, nor ohj'erve times—where the Hebrew

word for ufing inchantment is thought like-

wife to import taking omens from the acci-

dents that happen to us, as from fneezing,

overturning the filt, from breaking the fhoe-

latchet, and fuch like things. And again,

" ^here fiall not be found among you any one

that ufeth divination^ or an obferver of timeSy

or an inchanter ; that is, faith Munfier^ any

one who inquires by figns or lots, whether

it be proper to enter on a journey, or to be-

gin an undertaking, as by the falling of a
^

flafF,

« Lev. xix. 26. " Deut. xviii. 10.
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ftafF, this way or that, the opening of a book

on fuch and fuch words ; and many other

things of the fime nature, which might be

mentioned. And the word which we tran-

flate an inchanter^ forbids the feeking the

knowledge of any thing future by a curious

attendance to any firgular and unufual occur-

rence in common Hte. It is to be lamented

that perfons of a lober charatfter fliould coun-

tenance thefe idle and groundlefs ufages, to

fay no worfe of them, which are of much
the fame fpecies as thofe of which we have a

folemn renunciation. "And many that be-

iievedcame, a?2d confejfed, andJhewed their deeds^

Many aljo of them that uj'ed curious arts brought

their books together^ a?2d burned them before

all men ; &c. The Chriltian Church found

it neceffary to condemn them, and the Fa-

thers of the Church inveighed warmly againft

them, particularly, againft what we may call

magical phyfick^ or the art of curing difeafes

by charms and amulets ; tho' they fometimes

feem to have difliked them as they were pa^

gan, more than as they wtxQ fuperftitious^ fub-

flituting chriftian fpells in the room of thofe

ufed by the heathens. For what is the be-

liever's figning himfelf with the fign of the

crofs better, faying, this is my armour^ this

my medicament^ which one of the Fathers

gravely recommends ?

Vol. II. D In

• Aits xjx. i8, 19.
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In (hort, to be influenced and governed

by thefe fuperftitious imaginations, as Tome

are, making them their rule, and building

the quiet of their lives upon them, argues

a weaknefsof mind, and makes others think

lefs worthily of their devotion^ for this very

reafon, as if that too were the effecfl of

weaknefs and timidity. Let it be feen that

we are free from thofe vain terrors, that the

fcriptures are our rule in matters of a reli-

gious concern, and our reafon and prudence

in other things. Our reafon I fay, and not

our imagination, or vulgar traditions ; tJiat

we have a firm belief of tlie Providence of

God, and with a perfed: compofure of foul

can trufl ourfelves and our affairs to its di-

red;ion, neither amuling nor affrighting our-

felves about things that have no foundation

in Reafon, and mufl therefore be confeffed

to owe all their authority to a fuperllitious

fancy. Would Chriflians {hew themfelvts

to be men, and (hake off the yoke that Su-

perftition hath laid upon them in thefe,

and other inftances, they would foon re-

cover a part of that reputation which Reli-

gion thro' their means hath loft.

2. Another inftance of Superftition is

laying a great deal of flrefs upon little

things. I fpeak not this to diffuade any from

a regard to the leaji things which they

apprehend to be a part of Religion. I do

not counfel them to defpife them, becaufe

they
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they are comparatively little. But then, they

fhould have a care how they make them a part

of Religion without good reafon j and if they

have reafon to judge them fo, (hoiild not there-

fore look upon them as of the eiTence of Reli-

gion, and of the utmoft moment in it. The
Pharifees would liave been fuperftitious in tith-

ing minty a?jifsy and cummin^ altho' they had

not negled:ed the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy, and truth, fuppofing

they had been as zealous for the one as for

the other, and made them to belong equally

to the foundations of Religion. Are there

not fome among the truly devout, that are

fond of ceremonies to a degree of Superfti-

tion ? And others, who, to avoid this fort

of Super ftition, run into another, by placing

too much in the forbearance of all forms and
ceremonies in the worfliip of God ? Of each

fide men are not contented to think their

own way the moft perfect, but they would
fain have the things about which they differ

accounted matters of the laft importance; and
can hardly have charity for one another,

or allow that God may have a favour for any
but thofe of their own opinion. Some are

fo attached to a fet of words and phrafes,

that all fhall be deemed enemies to the doc-

trines of Christianity, who do not agree to

exprefs them exad:ly in the fame manner
they do. Perhaps they are words of hu-

D 2 man
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man invention, the terms of a party, not of
fcripture, but being confecrated by time,

they have a kind of religious veneration for

them, and becaufe they have been accuftomed

to them from their infancy cannot forbear

making them a ted of every one's foundnefs

in the faith. Or fuppofing them to be taken

from fcripture, yet they may be mifapplied,

as to the meaning which they affix to them,

or may be obfcure and doubtful j for which
reafon it cannot be unlawful, and may be

expedient, in fome cafes, to make ufe of

others ; fince it is not at all credible that God
hath confined us to \he ufe of any words,

when there is a manifeil: neceffity that we
{hould fometimes make ufe of other words

to explain thofe of fcripture. How common
is it for perfons to value themfelves upon their

non-compliance with the innocent cuftoms

of the world, in their habit and language}

as if good breeding, and civility of manners

broke in upon one or more the of Ten Com-
mandments, and they (hould pleafe God by

being contrary to all other men ? While others,

forgeting what our Saviour hath faid, that

^ nothing which enters into a man dejileth him ;

and one of his Apoftles, that ^ every creature

of God is good, and nothing to be refiifed^ if
received with thankfgiving j have the fame

abhorrence for things flrangled and blood, as

for the greater crimes mentioned together

with

y Mark vii. 15. '^ i Tim. iv. 4,
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with them ; not confidering the difference in

circumftances between us and the Chriftians

of that time; and that even then, the Apo-
ftles were far from puting fornication., and

eating "^ things firangled., on the fame foot of

unhiwfulnefsi and the Chriftians, for whofe

fake they made this decree, as far from fo

underftanding them.

The great things of ReHgion, the plain un-

controverted precepts are not a few, accord-

ing to that of the Pfalmift, ^ thy command-

ment is exceeding broad j and thefe are the

things in which Chriftians (hould exercife

themfelves, and endeavour to excell. And
as for leffer things, which they conceive to

fall under a divine command, though they

ought not to overlook them, or break the

leaft of God's commandments^ yet {hould they

not ftrive for thofe difputable things, as for

others that are on all hands agreed to be of

very high moment and confequence. They
who thus confound great things and little,

plain and difputable, would do well to con-

lider thofe words of the Apoftle Paul. ' Meat
commendeth us not to God; for Jieither^ if ive

eat^ are we the better ; neither^ if we eat not,

are we the worfe. It is worth our obferva-

tion, that the fame Apoftle faith this, who,
in another place, tells us, ''he that doubteth

is dam?2ed if he eat, or rather is condemned

D 3 of

A6ls XV. 20. ^ Pfal, cxix. 96.
I Cor. viii. 8, " Rom. xiv. 23.
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of himfelf, in doing what he cannot juftify

to his own confcience. From which two
Places laid together we may form this rule,

that tho' we muft exadly follow the per-

fuafions of confcience, in the moft minute

things, yet we muft not imagine that thefe

minuter things, in which good men them-

felves differ, 3 re thofe that chieflv recom^-

mend us to the favour of God : we muft

not imagine, that we are really the better

for them, or Chriftians, otherwife minded,

the worfe for not obferving them. By bick-

ering for lefler things with as much earneft-

nefs as for great, the profefTors of the Gofpel

teach the enemies of it to efteem the great

things of Religion as little. And indeed,

there is fome danger that thev themfelves, if

they happen to be convinced of their mif-

take, may go further than they (liould, and

together with litde things, be tempted to lay

afide others that are greater, fuppofing that

they may have been deceived in thefe latter,

as well as in the former.

3. Were there the like occafion for it

among us, as among fome Chriftians, I

ftiould inftance in mens pradifing unnecef-

fary, and even hurtful rigours, as one of the

bitter fruits of Superltition. But of' this

in the next Difcourfe.
i, . . . .

S E K-
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SERMON 11.

Oil the Errors and Imperfedions of

Chriftians.

Rom. XIV. 16.

Let not thenyourgood be evilfpoken of,

THE Dodrine laid down in the pre-

ceding Difcourfe was this.

It is the duty of all profejjing Chrijliam to

be exceeding careful that what is good in it-

Jelf do not^ through J'ojne fault of theirs^ pafs

under an ill name.

In handhng this Subjed: I propofed,

I. To open the Dodrine under thefe two
heads, namely^ as the duty relates to Chri-

ftians in general j and as it more particu-

larly affeds thofe that love the Lord Jefus
in fmcerity.

D 4 I. I
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I. I confidered the advice as it refpcded

indifferently all the profeffors of the Gofpel.

I then palTed on,

II. To explain the duty of behaving fo

that our good be not evil fpoken of^ as it par-

ticularly affeds real Chriftians, or thofe that

love the Lord yefus in fincerity.

The impeffedions of Chriftians I ranged

under thefe particulars—Things that favour

a little too much of Superftition and Enthu-

iiafm—Indifcretions— Biemiflies of a moral

kind in their private condud--Defeds in

the focial virtues.

I. There are fometimes found in good

men certain things which favour too much
of Superftition and Enthufiajm. Such as the

following.

1. Having recourfe to fpells and charms

and divinations for the cure of bodily dif-

eafes, the difcovery of things loft or future,

the obfervation of lucky or unlucky days, and

places, and the like.

2. Another inftance of Superftition is lay-

ing a great deal of ftrefs upon little things.

' I now proceed.

3. Were there the like occafion for it

among us, as among fome Chriftians, I (hould

inftance in mens pradifing unneceftary and

even hurtful rigours as one of the bitter

^ ^ fruits
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fruits of Superftition. I fliould take notice

of their emaciating the body, fo as to render

it more Hkc the body of one whom God
hath vifited with fome fore diftemper, mak-

ing his beauty to confume away like a moth,

than of a perfon in health ; of their fcourg-

ings, and other voluntary penances, forbear-

ing all food for a long while together, and

making it a point of confcience not to al-

low themfelves in the ufe of any food that

is pleafant. I might argue with them on

the unreafonablenefs of fuch feverities, fmce

that can never be a duty which unfits us

for other duties, nor can we at the fame

time be obliged to ferve God with our bo-

dies as well as our fouls, and to ufe our bo-

dies fo hardly that they (hall be difabled for

this fervice. I might mind them, that this is

being righteous over-much, and is often prac-

tifed to compenfate for being over-much wicked

in other relpeds ; a mortified countenance not

always arguing a mortified heart, and well-

difciplined paffions ; nor a fliew of poverty

in the life, true poverty of fpirit. I might

obferve that fuch aufierities, inflead of mi-
niftering to devotion, extinguifh the very

life and fpirit of it, by depreffing the mind
together with the body ; that they have an ill

efFed: on the tempers of men, to make them,

morofe, and four, and uncharitable ; that

they reproach the goodnefs of God, prefent

the world with a falfe idea of him, con-

tradid:
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tradifl that of the Apoflle, that God hath

given us all things richly to injoy^ and pro-

ceed en an utter miftake of ReHgion, the

injirumental duties of which are, by them,

fet in the fir ft place, and the means preftred

to the end. Thefe, I fay, are fome of the

confiderations, upon which I iliould enlarge,

were I to fpeak in fome places, and before

fome perfons. But alas, I doubt there is

but little occafion, among us, for admonlfli-

ing men to fpare themfelvesj they do it fure

enough, and more than enough, without

being advifcd to it. We feldom fee among
thofe who make confcience of their ways,

any who carry the duty of mortification too

far ; it would be well if they carried it fo

far as they (hould. However, it may not be

amifs to have juft mentioned thefe things,

that if any (hould be inclined to hearken to

the di'ftates of Superftition, and to pradifc

felf-denials which God hath not commanded,

(which things
J
indeed, have afiew of wifJoni

in will-'worfiip^ and humility^ and neglecling^

or pinching, the body) or to quefticn their own
fincerity, or that of other Chriftians, be-

caufe they do not live a life of fuch extreme

mortification, they may by recolle(5ting the

little I have now faid, and purfuing it in

their own thoughts, be convinced that Su-

perftition is at the bottom of fuch opinions

and practices ; and that by giving way to

them they (hall but make their Religion as

lank
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lank and pining as their bodies, and provoke

thofe that are no friends to ferious godUnefs

to brand it with the infamous name of Su-

perftition.

The method in which we fliall moft

confult our own comfort, and the credit of

Rehgion, is by a fober, temperate ufe of

bodily refrefhments, joined with fuch occa-

iional felf- denials, as confcie77ce perfuades, and

prudence regulates; by means of which the

foul is preferved in greater vigour, and hath

at once a freer injoyment of itfelf, and more

abfolute command over the body. The
great defign of all the duties, and inftitu-

tions of Religion, is to purify and exalt

the fpiritual part of man, to leffen the temp-

tations of the flefhly part, and allift him
in fubduing them, to mortify fin, and to

invigorate and ffrengthen gracious principles,

to render men ufeful in this world, and to

fit them for a better. And this being

the great defign of Religion, fuch a treat-

ment of the body, and fuch meafures in

regard of its injoyments, are moft advif-

able, as befl anfwer this defign. And when
mortification is thus conducted, it will be

virtue that no good Ciiriflian need be

afhamed of.

4. There is more Superfliiion than fome

good people are aware of, in indulging to a

gloomy melancholy temper, from a mifap-

prehcnfion that it is moft agreeable to Re-
ligion,
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ligion, and what God moft delights in.

" Thefe are your religious perfons (will the

" world fayj ; their Religion hath made
'* them mad j or they were half mad be-
*' fore, and that hath made them religious.

** Theie are the ways of wifdom, as they
" will have it ; and of pleafantnefs and peace,
*' in which thofe that travel are utter ftran-

" gers to pleafure, mere mopes, and fta-

" tues." For the fake of Religion, there-

fore, if not for their own, fuch deied:ed

Chriftians fliould labour after a more ferene

and chearful habit of mind. What father

would like to fee his children, or what maf-

ter his fervants, go up and down, all the

day long, penfive and mourning, as the

manner is of fome Chriflians? Would not

perfons unacquainted with the parent or maf-

ter, in fuch a cafe, be ready to take up
hard thoughts of them, and to pity thofe

under their government ? As forrow is not

the only pafTion belonging to the nature of

man, fo neither is it the only one that be-

longs to Religion. There is fuch an affec-

tion as y^y, and fuch a duty as praije and

thankfgiving ; (elfe why are we commanded,
alwaysy and in every thing to give thanks ?)

and how this duty can be performed, as it

ought to be, without this affedlion, I am
not able to conceive. The fame temper

that difpofeth for the exercifes of praife and

love and gratitude, which ought to be fome
of
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of the chief and moft conftant imployments

of the Chriftian, mufl, I am fure, difpofe

him for a calm and pleaiing injoyment of

himfelf, and of every thing ehe that can

contribute to the true happinefs of Hfe. Nay,

joy is not only what the Chriftian is obliged

to, as it is the ground-work of praife, but

is itfelf a diftind: duty, and founded on a

diftindl command, ^ Rejoyce evermore. This

joy^ rightly explained, doth not refufe for

its companion that^o^/v /^rr^iwfor fin, which
both by our blelTed Lord himfelf, and by
his Apoftle hath the greateft encomiums
beftowed upon it. On the contrary, mourn-
ing for fin, whether at the firft entrance

on the chriftian life, or in the progrefs of

it, befides the fatisfadtion immediately ac-

companying it, is the great foundation of
the pleafure which afiiirance brings with it,

and of joy in God, through our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, by whom alfo we receive the

attonement. Such a joy as this I am plead-

ing for, renders Religion more natural and
agreeable to the religious perfon himfelf, and
more amiable to the beholder. An air and
deportment that fhew a man to be eafy in

himfelf, and feldom fail of attending on a

good confcience, where it is not under the

rellraint of wrong principles, will be moft
likely to gain converts to godlinefs; while

the contrary demeanour, at the fame time

that

» I Thef. V. 16,
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that it betrays a fuperftirious and fervile

dread of the divine Being, will be apt to

drive all but fuch as are of a forrowful

fpirit from a svzy of life, that appears fo

difmal and unentertaining.

According to the Je'wijh Majiers^ a chear-

ful compofed frame of foul was one qua-

lification for iht fpirit of prophecy y and is

it not a very natural refledion which hath

been made on this occafion, that what was

a qualification for ihtjpirit of prophecy can-

not well be thought inconfiftent with the

fpirit of holinef ? The fruit of the Spirit is

not only love, but peace and Joy ; which

blefied fruit we cannot exped he fliould

produce in us, as long as we do all that we
are able to unfit ourfelves for ir, and refufe

to be comforted. I will conclude this par-

ticular with obfcrving, that an innocent plea-

fantntfs equally remote from a I/gbt, frothy

carriage, and a fiupid, or pining, or fulkn

melancholy, is what every Chrillian lliould

ftrive to attain to, being in itfelf greatly

defireable, and having a moft friendly in-

fluence on our Religion, both in the fpe-

culation, and pradice \
preferving the found-

nefs of the judgment, which will be one

means of fecuring us from error, and mak-

ing us more ftrong, and adive, and vigo-

rous, in the difcharge of our duty.

5. Shall I propofe it to be confidered,

whether the notions commonly received of

the
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eht Lord'S'Supper do not border too much
upon Supefftition ? It is not my fingle opi-

nion that they do, but of perlbns, not lefs

eminent for their ferioufncfs and devotion,

than for their knowledge in divine things.

Indeed the nature of this inflitution, as a

J?oly feftival, in which all prefent are fup-

poled to have communion with one ano-

ther, and with all faints, by mutual love,

and with Jefus Chrift, their common Lord

and Head, by the participation of his Spi-

rit, and by a living faith ; together with

that diredion of the Jlpojile^ that a man
e:<amine himfelf^ and then eat of this bread

and drink of this cup ; thefe, I fay, with

fome other arguments, tliat are well enough

known, feem to reftrain the right of com-
municating to fuch as make a credible pro-

feffion of Chriftianity. For what have fcan-

dalous finners, the openly loofe and profane,

whom the Apoftle PW pronounces ^ the ene-

mies of the crofs of Chri/i, to do, to meddle
with an ordinance dedicated to the memo-
ry of this crucified Saviour, and intended

for the peculiar confolation of his faithful

friends and difciples? But ftill, as this fa-

crament hath the name of a ^feaft^ though

a feaft to which none befides a lelc(rt com-
pany are to be admited, may we not carry

our reverence for it too far? Or rather

may we not miftake in the nature of the

reve-

' Phil. iii. 18. ^ I Cor v. 8.
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reverence that we pay it? And is not this

actually the cafe, as often as a fecret terror

poflelTeth us, in our approaches to it, and
while we are receiving •, incapacitating us

for that holy delight in God, and cordial

tafle of his goodncfs, that confidence in

the merits of Chrift, that chearfulnefs in

his fervice, that flow of grateful afFedion

on the remembrance of his dying love, and

joyful expectation of his glorious appear-

ance, which {hould ever accompany this

bleffed folemnity ? In the primitive church

the Lord's-Slipper returned as often as the

Lords-Day J and the fame writers, by whom
we are informed of this, tell us further,

that the more devout had tlieir daily com-

munions. But as the fpirit of piety decayed,

a fallc veneration for the ordinances of Chrift

was ki up in the room of it; and that was

made a mark of the church's mighty re-

gard for an ordinance Hie had received from

her Saviour, (I mean the imfrequency of

celebrating it) which really proceeded at

firft from the declenfion of her love to him,

and zeal for his memory. What is it keeps

fo many from the Lord's-Table, who want

not an inclination to come to it, nor, as

charity would judge, the qualifications re-

quired to worthy receiving ? What makes

others fcrupuloufly abfent themfelves, if they

have been hindered by the Providence of God

from fpending the ufual time in the exer-

cifeSy
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cifes, of the clofet and the church, that are

preparatory to it? What is the reafon of all

this, but a wrong notion of this Sacranipnt,

as if it v*^as of a nature fo much more fa-

cred and awful than the other institutions

of Religion, that people had better entirely

^ negledt a plain and acknowledged conamand
of their Saviour than run the leaft hazard

of not obferving it in the moft worthy man-
ner ; and occafionally lofe an opportunity

of JJjewing jorth the death of Chri/ij (though
every luch opportunity he precious, and may,
for ought they know, be the laji y and
though in the temper and habit of their

fouls they are prepared) than omit, without
any fault of their own, thofe rules of prepa-

ration which they have laid down to them-
felvcs ? To the fame leaven of Superftition,

I doubt we are in part to afcribe thofe im-

fcriptural terms which have been impofed
in admilhon of church-members ; as for

inftauce, receiving in fuch a particular pof-

ture, and no other 5 laying before the church
an account of thofe experiences which the

perfons prefenting themfelves for communion
have had of a work of grace on their fouls 5

that is, in fhort, doing things for which
the impofers are not able to produce either

the command or example of our Lord. The
reafon is, that out of their extraordinary

refpedt for this ordinance, they are willing

to do more to raife people's efteem of it.

Vol. II. E and
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and to fence and guard it againft intru-

ders, than the Law-giver himfelf hath feen

fit to do.

6. Afcribing to the Spirif of God what

doth not belong to him, and is altogether

unworthy of him, is a practice of very bad

confequence. This is proper Enthujiajm^

when men miftake the workings of their

own minds, and even of their fancies and

paflions, for the immediate and extraordinary

Operations of the Divine Spirit. True, but

weak Chriftians, fuch as have little judg-

ment, or whofe imaginations are too Ihong

for it, are moft liable to fall into this fnare j

efpecially, if they have a more than ordi-

nary degree of pride in their natural tem-

per, and this pride hath been cheriQied by

falfe notions inftilled into them in their

education. There is without all doubt fuch

a thing as Divine AJjijlance^ to which every

good man may fafely lay claim, particularly,

in the duty of Prayer. ^ Likewife the Spirit

aljo helpetb our infirmities j for we know not

what we fiould pray for as we ought j but the

Spirit itfelf maketh intercejjion for us with

groanings which cannot be uttered. And he that

fearcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind

of the Spirit^ becaufe he maketh intercefjion

for the faints according to the will of God.

However fome have taken the liberty,

very indecently, (that I may not fay pro-

fanely)

[ Rom. vlii. 26, 27.
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fanely) to redicule the phrafe of Praying by

the Spirit^ I can fee nothing infiproper in

it, if underftood in a qualified fenle, which

I apprehend to be the fenfe of it in the

20th verfe of ytide's Epiftle ; Praying in,

or by, the Holy Gbo/i. He is ftiled the

Spirit oj Prayer and Supplication -, this is one
great part of his office, to dired: the peo-

ple of God in framing thofe requefts, for

which the Son, as Mediator, procures a

gracious audience. He irradiates the dark-

ened mind, kindles and fans the holy fire j

he fixes the attention, unites the heartj

excites and maintains devout affeftions; nay,

there is reafon to believe he fometimes doth

more than all this ; my meaning is, that he
brings things to remembrance which the

Chriftian might otherwife forget, and leads

the foul into a train of pious thoughts and
meditations. Yet after all, we cannot be

certain when he doth this ; thefe operations

of the Spirit not being eafily diftinguifhable

fi^om thofe of our own rational faculties,

which he imperceptibly guides, and influ-

ences. And when he doth it, it is not

to encourage our floth, but our diligence,

and by way of blefling on our own previ-

ous endeavours.

In every age of the church fuch a difpen-

fation of the Spirit as this may be allowed.

Whether any thing more can, I very much
queftion. I do not find the fcripture affords

E 2 us
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us any ground to look for it. And yet,

fome high-flown profeflbrs will talk in luch

a manner of their Praying and Preac/jijig,

by the Spirit^ as implies the fame immedi-

ate and miraculous communication of his

gifts, as that promifed by our Saviour to his

Apoftles ;
'^ Wfoe?! they deliver you up^ take

no thought hoiD or what ye jlmll /peak ; for
it is not ye that fpeak^ but the Spirit of your

Father that fpeaketh in you. When they

are called to officiate in the church, or in

more private "meetings of their fellow Chrif-

tianS) they would not be thought to difpa-

rage the affiftance of the Spirit fo much as

to premeditate, and fo many times utter

fuch crude, unguarded, expreffions (to fay

the leaft of them) as have not only expofed

the* way of Jree Prayer to contempt, but

occaiioned the making it a mark of fana-

ticifm to talk much of the Spirit's affif-

tance in Prayer, or any other duty. Can
fober underllanding Chriftians, that will

give themfelves leave to think the matter

over a little, fuppofe that the Spirit ufually

didates the particular thoughts, or at any

time the very words and expreffions j and

this without any preparation and care on

our part ? Should Chriftians univerfally prac-

tife on fuch a notion as this, what wild

Work would it foon make ? How little to

the edification of the moft pioufly difpofed

would

^ Mat. X. 19, 20.
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would the offices of Religion be performed ?

And how much to the fcandal and offence

of others ? It is very probable, that among
other miraculous gifts which God was pleafed

to beftow on the Chrirtian Church in the

begining, this of Prayer was one ; and that

the Apoftle Faiil hath an eye to it, when
he faith, ^7 will Pray with the Spirit^ and 1

will Pray with the Xlnderjlanding alfo. To
Pray with the spirit ^ was to Pray by a Super-

natural infpiration of the Spirit j as to Pray

with the Under(landing, was to exercife his

own Underftanding in Prayer, and to Pray fo

that thofe prefent might underhand, and be

profited by what was faid. But fince other

miraculous gifts are ceafed, I would fain know
on what foundation they build, who con-

tend for the continuance of this. I am very

free to acknowledge the Gift of Prayer^ pro-

vided it be not ftretched too farj as it cer-

tainly is, when it leaves little or no room for

diftindion between the Prayers of ^///^'^/Chri-

ftians at the firft planting of the Gofpel,

and now that the Gofpel hath been eftab-

liHied for fo many ages ; and renders it need-

lefs to take any pains for our own improve-

ment, to think or meditate before our Pray-

ers, or to follow any rule and method in them.

—So much for xhejirjl headof^ Imperfedions,

confining of fuperftitious and enthufiaftical

\veakne{res.

E 3 II. Very

^ 1 Cor. XIV. 15.
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1 1. Verj^ good Chriftians have their hjdifr

cretiom ; and thefe fuch, as, together with

themfelves, to make their Rehgion lefs ho-

nourably thou2;ht of both in religious matr

ters, and in their common affairs.

1 . In religious matters it were to be wiflied

fome good men would exercife more pru-

dence than they do. Our divine Mafter, in

his firft miffion of the difciples, tells them,

^ Beholdt Ifend you Jorth asjheep in the 7nidji

of wolves ; be ye therefore wife as ferpents^

and harmlefs as doves. But beware of tnen^

for they will deliver you up to the councils^ and

Jcourge you in their fynagogues. If our Maf-

ter himfelf be a proper judge, the charaders

of the dove and the ferpent do very well

^grce together, and help out each other ;

notwithftanding which, fome by their con-

dud: feem to declare themfelves of another

opinion. With this counlel of our Saviour, we
have the concurrence of his own pradice

and example, who, till his hour was come,

would not put himfelf into the hands of

his epemies, nor needlefly provoke them by

^oo dired and publick an avowal of his being

the Meffiah, or Chrift. It can be no part of

prudence^ every body will own, for a man
to run himfelf upon inconveniences, which

be may honourably decline ; and if it be no

part of prudence^ I (hould think it is none
i Qi

« Mat. X. j6, 17.
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of Religion ; fince Religion^ which is a wile

and reasonable thing, can never oblige us to

any thing that is unreafonable and foolifli

;

and whether it be any better to invite fuf-

ferings, when we arc not called to them,

and they will anfwer no valuable end, let

any wife man judge. ^ The prudent will keep

filence in that time^ for it is an evil time. The
Prophet thought that filence might fome-

times be in fcafon, and allows us to judge

that fuch a feafon, when, through the ini-

quity of the times, we (liall by fpeaking do
ourfelves more hurt, than we can propofe to

do others good. To thofe who negled; this

caution we may fay in the words of the royal

preacher, ' Be not righteous over-much^ nei-

ther make thyfelf over-wife -, why Jhouldeft thou

defiroy thyjelf ? The advice of the Apoftle

Ihould never be forgoten, ^ Walk in wifdom

towards them that are without^ redeeming the

time. In your converfation with them, and
demeanour towards them, you fliould be

cautious how you give them any advantage

againft you by doing things which the wife

and confiderate will forbear, And there is

the fame, or greater, reafon why Chriftians

(liould walk in wifdom among them/elves
y

confulting their common intereft, and ma-
naging both themfelves, and whatever con-

troverfies happen to arife among them, iri

fuch a manner, as not to weaken and exr

E 4 pofe

" Amps V, 13. * Eccief. vil. 16. ^ Col. iv. 5.
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pole the caufe they efpoufe ; that what is

faid of yentfaJem in a literal fenfe may be

true of them in a moral, ^ Jerufaltin is builded

as a city that is ccmpaH together. Hath not

our Saviour further warned us ag-alnd throw-

ing our pearls beforefivine^ left they turn again

and rent tisf Mat. vii. 6. Which piece of

prudence we overlook, v.'hen we reprove

and advife perfons, from whom we have no

return to expe(5l but hatred and illlanguage;

as we are likewife guilty of great indifcretion,

when wefcatter our reproofs and admonitions

without any confideration of time or place

or manner, and talk religicuily out of feafon.

Jt is indeed very much to be lamented, that

the duty of fraternal reproof is not more
faithfully praftifed, and that ufeful and reli->

gious diicourfe, fuch as that recommeded by

the Apoftle, Eph. iv. 29. is become fo un-

faihionable. This is very true- bat will not

juftify an indifcrimjnate ufe of thele things

;

iince the ivife man hath obferved, there is a

time for all things ; and it is the office of

prudence to note and confult that time. We
fhould never be guiltv of a bafe and co-

wardly concealment of the truth, nor ap-

pear in any other garb than that of virtue

and piety, in order to pleafe the company,

and be more conformable to the world j this

would be an extreme of dangerous confequence

to ourfelves, as the other extreme, of making

more

I Pfal. cxxif. 3.
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more fiiew than needs of our virtue and good-

nefs, is diflerviceable to the caufe of Religion,

by provoking the envy and fplte of ill men,

or tempting them to cenfiire us as proud and

hypocritical, or as fantaftical and filly.

2. Religion hath fuffered by the impni-

dence of its followers in their ordinary con-

dudl. There is an unlucky obfervation,

(which, how true it is, I leave others to con-

fider) that the mofl ikilful in their feveral

trades and profeffions are thofe that are leafl

ferious; and that your plain foher honeft

men are commonly but indifferent artifts.

The fimple in a religious fenfe arc charged

with being the fame in an6ther that is not

fo creditable. It is pity it fhould be fo ;

but fo, I fear, it fometimes is. How
unaccountable is the management of too

many as to their worldly bufinefs ? They
feem to have no notion of forecaft and de-

• fign, nor to ait by any rule. They blun-

der on in the dark, adl hand over head,

and, unlefs it be in the plaineft cafes, are

continually making wrong fteps, entangling

and perplexing their afKurs, and inftead of
advancing forward runing backward ; not
for want of natural capacity, which they
are not anfwerable for, but of a lirde more
thought and confideration. Certainly, when
ou-r Saviour tells us, that '^the children of this',

nvorld are in their generation ivifir than the

chil-

" Luke XV i, 8,
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children of light j his defign was not to dif^

courage any from being wife with ref-

pedt to this world as well as the other.

Chri/lian prudence it is true demands the

firji place, and moral prudence the Jecond^

but fecular prudence may be allowed the

third. We fliould Jeek jirji the kingdom of
heaven^ and after that may mind other things.

He that keeps a good confcicnce cannot be

too prudent in common affairs. The beft

excufe, for the indifcretions and over-fights

of good men in worldly things, is, that they

are fo intent on their higher concerns as to

neglecfl thofe of a more trivial nature. They
cannot at once be attentive to both. But

why not ? Induftry in our worldly imploy-

nients doth not clafli with diligence in the

work of our falvation j the fame fcriptures,

which command one, command both ; which

they may find it of ufe to confider, who,
to cxcufe their not being fo careful as they

fhould in their worldly callings, beftow more
tjme than ordinary on the immediate care of

their fouls. And why then (hould prudence in

one be any more inconiiftent with prudence in

the other.? Yea, to how little purpofe is in-

duftry in our common affairs without pru-

dence ? And how helpful is prudence in our

common calling to the duties of our chriftian

vocation } ^ A good man jheweth favour and

kndeth\ he will guide his aj^airs with difcretion.

By
• Pfal. cxii. 5.
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^y a prudent CEConomy he will be able to

maintain good works for neceflary ufes. In the

government of their families, the education of

their children, their converfation in the world,

their traffick and negotiations with others,

they (hould not only ftudy to {hew them-

felves upright, (though this fliould be their

principal aim) but to bs difcreet too, that

there may be no colour for that invidious

refledlion, that none but weak and (hallow

people are religious.- This is the fecond

head of Imperfecftions, which eclipfe the graces

pf God's people, and are the caufe that their

good is evil fpoken of, narpely, their IndiJ^

cretions,

III. The next are blemiflies, of a moraj

^indy in their private condu(5l. Obferve, I

fay blemifloeSy not grofs and eflential errors,

which will not ftand with fincerity.

I. Some are not fo conftantly and exadlly

regular as they ought to be, who, I would
yet hope, are in the number of God's chil-

dren. The freedoms they take cannot be

juflified, they difcoyer too great remains of
lenfuality^ the carnal principle is not fo tho-

roughly mortified, nor vitious inclinations (o

perfedly fubdued, but that they fometimes

hurry them beyond the bounds of flridt tem-
perance and decorum, to the endangering

of their good name and reputation, if not

oi their fouls. The ufe made of fuch ex-

ampljsf
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amples by wicked men is to harden them-

felves in their evil courfes, and to pleafe

themfelves with a conceit, that the' they are

bad, yet not Worfe, but rather better, con-

fidering all things, than thofe who make
greater pretenfions to piety. '* Where is the
*' mighty difference (fay they) between your
" godly people and us, faving that they fet

*' up for fomething in Religion when they
*' are nothing, while we are willing to be
'' known for what we are, and io never
** trouble ourfelves to palliate our faults ?

"

In this, no doubt, they flander you; fince,

whatever they fay, there mufl be a vifible

difference between real Chridians that walk

leail: circumfpedly, and the vitious part of

the world;

But is not the charge fo far true, that too

many of thofe who profels an efieem for Reli-

gion, and do fincerely efleein and love it, live

too negligently, indulge to their flefbly appc-*

tites more than becomes thern, and drink more

than they {hould, tho' not more than they

can bear ; enough to enflame their Paffions,

tho' not to extinguifli their Reafon ? They
do not preferve that jaff fobriety, that guard

upon their appetites, that moderation with

refped: to corporeal injoyments, which chri-

Aian decency requires; by which means they

render themfelves lefs fit for divine converfes,

and fpiritual delights ; and not only fo, but

lay a flumbling-block in the way off others,'

^ : - and
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and hurt, inftead of edifying, them by their

example. Ah, why will not profefTors be

perfuaded to greater caution and vigilance ?

They promife it from time to time ; and

why do they not perform, as well as pro-

mife and refolve ? Nature^ before it is fpoiled

by ill habits, is fatisfied with little ; let the

world fee that Grace can enable you to be

fatisfied with lefs. Temperance is reckoned

among the fruits of the Spirit^ "" againjl

'which there is ?io law. There is no objedion

lies againft this virtue, every body is ready

to praife and admire it in others ; and where
the power of godlinefs is, every body expeds
it. Indeed, temperance always goes alcno-

with godlinefs ; the Grace that teaches one,

teaches the other ; p but not always in that

degree, which is neceffary to make godlinefs

appear witli its proper brightnefs and fplendor.

Convince the world that you have better

pleafures, better in your own efteem, than

thofe of eating and drinking, or any of the

low and vulgar delights of fenfe, for which
you referve yourfelves, and, which that you
may be more capable of relifhing, you ex-

ercife abftinence in others.

2. Fajjions not well-governed, are a great

reproach to the perfon in whom they are ob-
ferved, be he otherwife of never fo great

worth. Unguarded paffions ruffle the foul,

pervert the judgment, and obfcure the graces

of

! Gal. V. 23. P Tit. ii. 12.
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of the Spirit ; fo that they are like the lights

of heaven in a ftorm, which are hardly feen,

or are no fooner feen than they are again

fnatched from the view. Religion (hews to

great difadvantage in fuch a temper. What
foolifh things do wife arid good men throw
out in their paflions ; and fometimes worfe

than foolifh ? Their friends blufli, their ene-

mies laugh, thtir characfter fuffers, and they,

when they come to be cool, are heartily

afhamed to refled on what they have faid

and done. And reafon enough they fhould

be fo, to think that Chriftians fhould behave

themfelves fo little like men ; that they who
have not only Reafon, but Grace, to con-

quer their pafl'ions, fhould, with this double

guard and afUftance, be overcome by them.

To wl^at purpofe have men Reafon and Grace^

if they do not ufe them ? Wherein doth the

ftrcngth of this divine principle, called Grace,

appear ? Have not fome by the fingle force

of moral wifdom, and refblution, done more
towards the conquefl of their paflions, than

thefe men with all the boafled aids of Grace ?

Thus, we muft expecV, the world will talk

when we have opened their mouths. We
cannot be furprized if they imploy the wea-
pons we have put into their hands againfl

Religion ; which becaufe it exerts but little

power in us, at leafl vifibly, will be con-

cluded to have little or none in itf^lf. O that

Chriflians would fet themfelves to redeem

the
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the credit of divine Grace^ which they have

fo much wronged by their violent inordinate

paflions ! Let the ftrength of Grace be feen

by its being ftronger than the ftrongeft of

our paffions ; otherwife, men will be ready

to queftion whether there is any fuch thing

;

or, at beft, whether we are poflefled of it

;

as, indeed, we fhall have too much ground

to queftion it ourlelves.

The government of the thoughts and paf-

fions is one of the beft marks of a fuper-

natural power and ability ; the former to a

man's felf, the latter both in regard of him-
felf and others. There are other paflions in

which good men are fubjedt to excefs, be-

fides anger, and by excefs in which they

leflen and fully their chara(5ter. To be lifted

up with a little worldly fuccefs, or vexed

and put out of patience at a flight difappoint-

ment, to be tranfported with joy on fmall

occaflon^, or plunged in grief, or held in

fufpence with reftlefs hopes and fears ; thefe

are all of them arguments of a little Mind,
and commonly too of little Grace. It is

flrange, that they who have fo much
greater things to mind, and are convinced

pf their greatnefs, fliould be extremely moved
and difordered by little ones. There is one
thing, particularly, which I have been forry

to have been a witnefs to in fome Chri-

ftians, and which every one fliould watch
againft in himfelf j and that is a fretful,

peevifli.
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peevifh, difcontented humour. Have we gone

no further in Chriftianity tlian this ? We have

yet then one principal leflbn to learn, which

is that of contentment, whatever our con-

dition and circumftances may be. It is the

unhappy temper of fome to be always com-
plaining, /7.s/a'4.<V-o'po^ "Jiide 16. finding fault

with their lot and portion. I need not fay,

this is unbecoming a Chriftian, when it is

fo indecent in any reafonable creature. Like

generous liquors that are turned four, even the

Religion of fuch perfons hath no pleafant-

neis in it. O what an ornament is a meek,

a quiet, and a Contented fpiritl It carries its

own reward with it. Would we injoy our-

felves, or adorn our holy profeffion, let us

cxcrcife ourfelves herein, to have our paflions

under controul, and obfequious to the dic-

tates of Reafon and Confcience.

3. Another ivery great blemifh is covctmf-

nej's, or the love of the world ^ wl^ch, tho*

it nevef reigns in the regenerate, fo as to be

the predominant, determining principle, hath

frequently too much power in them. The
conteft betwixt heavenly and earthly things

is fo far decided in every fuch foul, that

heavenly things are prefered j but then the

preference is not fo abfolute and entire as it

might, and (hould be. All fincere Chriflians

fet their affed:ions chiejiy on things above,

but not only; fo far, alas, from that, that

the world keeps poffeffion of a confiderable

part.
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part, as the Ca?jaamtes did of the prom i fed

land after the children of Ifrael were fettled

in it. Was the matter to be brought to a

final trial, they, who love Chrift in the

loweft degree that is confident with fince-

rity, would renounce all for his fake. Ah,
whv fliould not their love to their P.edeemer

be fo fuperlatively ftrong as to difcover its

empire and dominion in every temptation,

and in their moft ordinary adions ? Not
only by parting with the world, when they

can no longer keep it with a good confci-

ence, but by ufing it aright while it is in

their hands ^ by the moderation of their de-

fires after it, and their delight in it ? There
is a vaft diverfity in mens natural tempers.

Some are more generous, others more worldly;

fome defpife riches, others are inclined to

over- rate them. Where there is the former

generous temper with the addition of God's

Grace^ it is a moft happy and fuitable alli-

ance ; they promote one the other, and adt

with greater ftrength and beauty becaufe they

ad: conjointly. The heavenly life, in fouls

fo refined, advances apace. It is not ordina-

rily fo in the other niggardly temper. Here
Grace is fo clogged and fettered, that its ope-

rations are hardly difcernible. The love of

God, and the love of the world are in a per-

petual ftruggle. While one pu(h'es the Chri-

ftian forward, the other pulls him back

;

while one enlarges and raifeth the riiind, the

Vol. II. F other
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other contradsand deprefleth it ; and the foul,

having its wings thus entangled and cliped,

and its force and vigour abated, can take

hut fliort flights towards heaven.

Covetoufnefs difgraces the moft ihining

virtues, which, however extraordinary, are

but Htde valued and regarded when joined

with avarice ; and quite conceals a common
virtue. Could we but produce a good num-
ber of inftances of thofe whofe tempers led

them to be covetous, but were fo very much
changed and exalted by Grace, that they

could look down with contempt on things

which they mod: admired and doated upon

in their natural ftate ; never negleding their

duty becaufe it was expenfive, or venturing

upon the commiffion of a known fin, for any

temptation the world could offer, and ma-
nifdfting a perfe6l coldnefs and indifference

in the purfuit of temporal riches, when com-
pared with the fervour of their defires after

things fpiritual and divine ; could we, I fay,

produce more examples of this kind, perfons

that knew nothing of Religion from their

own experience, would have a much greater

idea of it than they now have, and be in-"

duced to believe it came from heaven by its

raifing men thither. How can we think of
this, and not be concerned to find fuch in-

ftances fo exceeding rare ? And that, by this

means, Ghriftianity hath but little reputa-

tion in the world, notwithftanding the ex-

cellency
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cellencv of its precepts, and the fublimity of

its objedts ? The low groveling difpoiition of

thofe, who pretend to be among its intimate

acquaintance, is a confiderable check to it.

Wherefore, let all that go under the name
of Chrift's friends and difciples, impartially

examine themlelves in this point, and, if

they find their hearts in any degree capti-

vated by worldly affedions, oppofe them to

the utmoft of their power, and be fure not

to do what will gratify and feed them.

They (hould think with themfelves, what
judgment the world hath of them, and how
great a flur their covetoufnefs puts on the

graces of God's Spirit in therri.

4. The laft blemifli, I (hall mention, In

the private character of perfons, on other

accounts very valuable, is their doing mean
and dijhonourabk things. Chriftians, who
know the things that are excellent, fhould

practife no other. Inftead of which, there

are thofe v^/ho defcend fo much beneath their

character, as to do things, which for their

bafenefs many unregenerate perfons, from a

native fenfe of honour and decency, would
fcorn to be guilty of Now, methinks,

it is pity that thefe two qualities of good-

nefs and greatnefs of foul fhould be ever

found afunder, when they would be fuch a

heightening to the lovelinefs of each other's

appearance. I confefs all true greatnefs of

foul implies goodnefs, and all goodnefs great-

F 2 nefs;
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nefs; but befides the greatnefs that is infe-

parable from goodnefs, one would gladly fee

it united with fuch a magnanimity, or great-

nefs and elevation of heart, as would infpire a
'

man with a difdain of little ill-favoured

adions. When the Apoflle would have us

^ provide things honefl in the fight of all men ;

'to think of fuch things -,

^ to walk honefly, as

in the day ; (which fort of precepts do fo fre-

quently occur in St. Paul's Epiftles) the ori-

ginal words have another meaning than what

is commonly affixed to the word honejl in

Englifh J
fignifying what is comely, deceitt^

venerable, and the like. Thefe are the things

which the GoTpel calls upon us to ftudy and

pradtife ; and which they whofe breafts are

thoroughly tin(5lured with its principles, and

who have a clear difcernment of the beauty

and deformity, the dignity and meannefs of

adions, will not need many words to explain.

Let us therefore avoid what hath a fordid ap-

pearance, as well as the appearance of what

is plainly evil. Let us walk worthy of the

vocation wherewith we are called', which we
(hall never do, in the due extent of that ex-

preffion, by keeping ourfelves from adions

^ manifefty linful and difhoneft, unlefs we fur-

ther add an abhorrence of thofe that are fhuf-

fling and fneaking. Let me confiderj how will

fuch an adion look ? Is it of good report ?

Will it conciliate efteem and love } Or does it

tend

^ Rom. xii, 17. ^ Phil, iv. 8. ' Rom. xiii. 13.
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tend to make mc contemptible ? A jeft and a

by-word to others ? To gain me the name of

a narrow- fouled, creeping, interefled wretch?

One of low views, and defigns ? Of coarfe

fentimcnts ? Addidied to tricks and artifices ?

And deflitute of all ideas of what is hand-

fome and praife-worthy, and of all ambi-

tion to excel in it ? Let us not forget, that

mean and bafe things are contrary to the

dignity of the Chriflian profeffion, as well

as things finful to the holinefs of it.—I have

now done with the third head of Imper-

fetftions, being blemiflies of a moral kind in

the Christian's more private condu(ft.

IV. The difciples of Chrift expofe their

good to be evil fpoken oj\ when they are re-

markably deficient in the Social Virtues. I

mean not thofe which are efTential to fociety,

fuch as juflice, and veracity, (for thefe no true

Chriflian can want) but fuch as contribute

to its well-being.—But of this, with what re-

mains on this Subje6t, in another Difcourfe.

F 3 Ser-
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SERMON III

On the Errors and Imperfedions of

Chriftians.

Rom. XIV. i6.

Let ?2ot thenyourgood be evilfpoken of.

FROM thefe words I laid down the

following Dodrine.

It is the duty of all profejjing Chriftianity

to be exceeding careful that what is good in

itfelf do not^ throughfome fault of theirs^ paj's

under an ill name.

In handling this fubje(5l I propofed, Fir/ly

fomewhat largely to open, and explain the

Dod:rine j and Secondly^ prove and enforce

it by proper confiderations.

I. I was to open the Dodlrine under thefc

two heads, namely, as the duty relates to

F, 4 ChrU
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Chriftians in general ; and as it particularly

affects thofe that love the Lord Jefus in fin-

cerity.

I. I confidered the advice as it refpeded in-

differently all the profeffors of the Gofpel.

I then proceeded,

II. Ta explain the duty of behaving fo

that our good be not evil Jpoken of^ as it par-

ticularly affeds real Chriftians, or thofe that

hve our Lord Jejus in jinceriiy.

The Imperfedions of Chriftians I confi-

dered under the following particulars.

I. There are fometimes found in good

men certain things which favour too much
of Stiperftition and E?ithufiafm.

II. Vprygood Chriftians have their Indif-

cretions'y and thefe fuch as, together with

themfelves, to make their Religion lefs ho-

nourably thought of, both in religious matters

and in their common affairs.

III. There are blemifties of a jnoral kind

in their private condud.

I now go on to the laft particular of the

Imperfedions of Chriftians.

IV. The difciples of Chrift expofe their

good to be evil Jpoken of^ when they are re-

piarkably deficient in the Social Virtues. I

mean
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mean not thofe which are effential to ibciety,

fuch as juftice, and veracity, (for thefe no true

Chriftian can want) but fuch as contribute

to its well-being. Of which fort are thefe

following.
*

I. The love of fociety being planted in

our very nature, there is femewhat favage

and unnatural in flying from it, and affed:-

ing a reclufe and folitary life. Solitude and

fociety, retirement and converfation, have

each of them, their advantages, and, when
they take their turns, may yield as much
comfort as profit. It is too evident to be

denied, that good company is hard to be

met with. But I would hope, there is fome
fuch, or at leaft fome that is innocent ;

and, let it be but innocent, we ought not

wholly to fliun it. A wife man will find

his account in it ; nor fhould a good man
ftand aloof from it, or think it his duty to

behave himfelf in it with {hinefs and referve.

What conftrudtion will people put upon fuch

an averfion to fociety ? Will they not be

ready to attribute it to pride ? Or, if they

do not refolve it into pride, will they not

derive it from fome other caufe, not much
more for our credit.?

Man is a fociable Being ; and I dare af-

firm, they are under a great miftake who have
a notion of the 7jew creature as otherwife

framed and inclined. Chrifiianity was not

intended to deftroy any one principle truly

na-
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natural, but refine and improve every prin-

ciple and inclination of this kind. Let men
have humanity at their converfion, and there

is no great dangerjpf their lofing it afterwards.

Evangelical virtue is one of the mod fociable

things in the whole world j as appears from

this lingle confideration, that it hath none of

the feeds of animofity and divifion in it, which

vice abounds with. We may call it the uni-

verfal magnetijm of minds that are in their

proper and moft natural ftate, or that fecret

quality by which they draw and embrace

each other. The idea the fcripture gives us

of heaven is that of a fociety of pure and

happy fpirits ; and tho' it is certain that

none of our focieties here upon earth can

compare with fhat perfedl model, yet no

one ought therefore to renounce them any

more than to renounce the thoughts of

geting Wifdom and Grace, becaufe, after all

he can do, his attainments in both will

be very incomplete. By fecluding himfelf

from human converfe, a man will but get

himfelf an ill name without meeting in his

retreat with any thing that will make him
amends for it. It is well, if he be not af-

faulted with temptations, which will be the

more dangerous as they find him alone. There

is fomething in the prefence and company

of Chriftian friends that cheers and enlivens

the heart, helps a man to throw off any

load that may hang upon his fpirits, and dif-

pofeth
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pofeth him to travel on in the journey of

life, and in his chriftian courfe, with more

fpeed and alacrity. At worft, they that

are fond of the hfe of herj;iiits, and neither

care to give or receive neighbourly and

chriftian vifits, having no prorpe(fl, as they

think, of bettering themfelves by them,

{hould yet vouchfafe to affociate with others,

in order to better them, and reftore conver-

fation to its proper ufe and defign.

I would not be miftaken, and therefore add,

that much company, or company ill-chofen,

is worfe than none. When people are fond

of cultivating a large acquaintance, perpe-

tually taken up in entertaining or being

entertained, in collecting and retailing news,

rambling from place to place, from com-
pany to company, pleafed to be any where
rather than at home, iinployed about any

thing rather than in the bulinefs to which
they are called, and to converfe with any
perfons rather than themfelves ; not to men-
tion the effe<5t this muft have on their tem-
poral affairs, it is next to impoffible they

(hould improve in their knowledge of God
and their own hearts j or that the other

world (hould gain upon their afFedions,

when their time is almofl all devoured by
the pleafures and avocations of this. And
the confequence is not lefs fatal from a wrong
choice of company j when the vain, the

Joofe, the irreligious are, merely for their

wit
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wit and humour, prefered to the wife and fo-

ber. If a man carries any fenfe of Religion,

and relifti of its pleafures, into fuch conver-

fation, it will no^ be long before he lofes it

;

for he that waJketh with wife men jhall be wife,

^

but a companion of fools Jhall be defiroyed.

2. It is a virtue of fociety to be affable,

and courteous ; and fo is it of Chriftianity

too, * be pitiful^ be courteous. And confe-

quently, a fuperciiious haughtinefs and ftifF-

nefs of carriage, befides its difqualifying a

man for fociety, mud argue him not to be

fo compleat a Chriftian as he lliould be.

Allowance muft be made for temper, and

inclination. In fome, nature is more fmooth

and ductile; in others, more rough and un-

polifhed. Creatures of different kinds fcarce

difter more remarkably from one another, in

this refpe^t, while this is fiately and fullen,

that tractable and gentle, than men do,

though of the fame fpecies. However,

thouo^h this may fometimes extenuate the

matter, it will not amount to a jufiification.

Other animals muft retain the marks and

charaders which nature hath feverally ftamp-

ed upon them ; nor are they anfwerable for

any of their imperfedions, becaufe they

cannot help them ; while man hath fo much
power over his own mind, that he can, if

he heartily endeavours itj cure him^lf of

many of his infirmities ; and, in low^er in-

flance?

* I Pet. iii. 8.
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fiances, either alter or improve his nature.

In lower inftances I fayj as to which, by

watchfulnefs over himfelf, and propofing

fuch examples as are worthy of his imitation,

he may, with time and cuftom, fuperin-

duce another nature more perfedt than that

which he brought into the world with him

;

as, by the Grace of God, fucj a change

may be wrought upon him, as (hall reftore

the image of God on his foul, and trans-

form him into a new creature. Hear the

Apoftle's advice to the Romaiis, ^ Be of the

fame mind one to%vards another j mi?7d not

high things^ but condefcend to men of low ef-

tate ; be not wife in your own conceit. That
part of the advice, which more immedi-

ately falls in under this particular, is that con-

defcending behaviour which he recommends

to them : and it is obfervable how he places

it ; juft before is the precept, not to mind high

things ;
juft after, not to be wife in our own con-

ceit. Which may probably intimate to us the

root and original of an imperious lofty tem-

per. Men €\\\-\tx mind high things^ and fo do
not regard thofe below them -, or, being wife

in their own conceit^ they dlfdain them.

He that would be affable mufl be hum-
ble. By affability I mean a man's being

free and open to his equals, and civil and
obliging to the meanefl of his inferiors;

not four and morofe, not taking flate upon
him,

* Rom. xii. i6.
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him, not carrying it as if he did not fee or

hear them, or thought it a difparagement to

beftow a look or a word upon them -, Hke
thole of old, who fancied they {hould be

defiled by mixing with the vulgar, to whom
in their pride they would i-Ay—Stand off, Jor
I am holier than thou—-{o thefe, Standoff,

for I have more fenfe, or VvTalth, or power
than you have. Such a carriage is difpleaf-

ing in all, but doubly fo in perfons of a reli-

gious character j who, being the difciples

of a meek and lowly Jefus, give great of-

fence to the world, when they (hew them-

felves in a guile {o unlike their Mafter. An
unaffeded Iweetnels and civility of gefture

and converfation, as it will cover great faults,

fo it will beautify and fet off the meaneft

virtues, and render thofe that are truly great

n^ore eminently bright and confpicuous.

When the mafter of a family, and fuch as

bear the greateft fway in a neighbourhood,

are good men, and withal kind and gentle

and eafy of accefs, it wonderfully endears

them to thofe in an inferior rank, and adds

a much greater weight to their counfels,

their reproofs, and examples. I need not

add, if fuperiors fliould not be haughty and

over-bearing to thofe below them, inferiors

ihould not be rude and ill-mannered to thofe

above them ; both thefe have a tindture of

the fame bad principle of pride and conceit

;

a quality which no advantage of fortune,

no
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no fuperiority of gifts or ftation, will obtain

pardon for; but is moft offenfive in perfons

of a mean and indigent condition. And
when fuch as thefe who fliew that they

neltlier underftand themfelves, nor the rules

of Chriftianity, as they {hould, and have no

regard to the diftind:ion which Providence

hath feen fit to make between men, {hall

fet up for fomething extraordinary in the

Church of God, it is well if a part of that

difpleafure, which ftanders-by muft con-

ceive againft them, doth not fall upon their

profeffion.

3. Another focial virtue, and a great or-

nament to Religion, is a readinefs to put the

beft conftru6lion upon the a5iiom of others ;

oppofite to which is cenforioufncfs -, which
I have been grieved to hear fo often laid

to the charge of religious people. I am
perfuaded the matter is not fo bad as

the world reprefents it, who frequently call

every fignification of a man's diflike of the

moft open and fcandalous faults by the

name of cenforioiifnefi. But flill, I doubt,

the accufation, though itfelf cenforious in

the main, is not without all ground. It

is not the part of a good man to hunt after

faults, efpecially when they come not within

his province to note and corredt. To judge

rafJAy is but one remove from 'ynd^^n^ faljely

.

If the adion hath a doubtful appearance,

charity^ which thinketh no evil^ will incline

to
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to the more favourable fide. The Chriftian

(hoLild not love to rake into the charadters of

others, but leave fach dirty work to more
proper hands, as a perfon well-bred would
cleaning of the publick flreets. He (hould

not have his ear open to receive ill reports,

much lefs his mouth to repeat them. Surely,

no good man can delight in the fins and

mifcarriages of others; it is no fign or part,

of his goodnefs, if he does ; but a blot, and

a reproach to him, that he fhould be guilty

of that which a good-natured man, with

very little other goodnefs in him, would

abhor. And what a man doth not delight

in how can he be fond to hear?

It is a barbarous cuftom, but too common,
for people, when they are met together,

to fit down and divert themfelves with wor-

rying the reputation of their neighbours

;

this is fomewhat like the heathen cuftom of

expofmg men to the fury of wild hearts for

the entertainment of the fpe^tators. Per-

foiis o'f any judgment and knowledge can

find other ways of fpending their time, at

orlce more innocent and inftrudive; and

much more may Chriftians, who fliould

rather take the part of advocates, where th6'

cafe will admit of it, and reprefent berth;

perfons and a(5lions in the beft light they

will bear ; fiiewing themfelves herein not

unacquainted with that part of the defcrip*-"

tion of charity J
that it bclieveth all things.

Frit'
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'Prudence will reilrain a wife man from

making free with other mens good names,

and humamty an ingenuous good-tempered

man ; and fliould not charity and confcience

reftrain the religious man ? Hath he not

fins of his own to mortify, and to confefs

and. be humble for before God ? And do
not the fins of other men, where they come
to his knowledge, challenge his companion
^ for the guilty ? I fhali conclude with thoft

words of the Apoftle, which are better

known than pradtifed, ^ Put them in t72ind

to fpeak evil of no fnan. Speak evil of no
man, and hardly any man will Ipeak evil

of you ; this at leaft is the fureft way not

to have your good evil fpoken of.

4. A compliant behaviour in innocent

things is what every Chriftian fhould ftudy,

both as a member of religious, and civil

fociety. If every man will needs adhere

to his own humour, and not be contented

unlefs his way be followed, and his opinion

take place, what agreement, or harmony
can be expedted ? What endlefs difputes

muft enfue ? One man having the fmie
fight to infift on his fancy, as another upon
his. And thus, inftead of joining amicably

in purfuit of thofe ends for which they en-

ter into fociety, they will fpend a great

part of their time and zeal in contending

for fuperiority one over another. Suppofing

Vol. II. G a man
« I Pet. iii. 8. Jude 22, «i Tit. iii. 2.
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a man to be wifer than others of the fame

community, and that he hath a righter

notion of fome things, yet it is no part of

his wifdom to oppofe his fingle judgment

to the general fuffrage, and to go in a

path by himfelf For why (hould a man
be needlefly Angular, and draw on himfelf

the imputation of pride, when he might

avoid it? It is the moft prudent way to

bend, where a man lawfully may, and to

fubmit to the common decifion. Perhaps,

the majority err in their choice; perhaps,

rules, and modes, and cuftoms might be

thought on more expedient than thofe which

are moft prevailing, and have the publick

vote; at leaft I fancy fo. But what then?

Shall I fet up my judgment for the com-

mon ftandard ? And think to give laws to

the greater number ? It is the Apoftle's ad-

vice, that we ^Jiibmit oiirfelves one to another.

And fince in every fociety this is abfo-

lutely neceiTary, that fome {hould fubmit

to others, (fince it is much if they have all

to a man the fame notions of things) which

is fitteft, that one or two (liould fubmit to

a much greater number, or the much greater

number to one or two? I hope there is

no need of my telling you that I reilrain

this compliance to \}iim^ lawful ox indifferent

,

not extending it to matters where confcience

intcrpofeth, whofe authority is always greater

than

e Eph. V. 2.1,
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than that of any number or cullom what-

foever.

Daniel feems at firfl: fight to have been

guilty of an affeded fingularity, when he

refufes to take the portion of meat and drink

which the King had appointed him. But

the excufe which he made for his refufal,

that he (hould hereby ^defile himfelf was

not a mere pretence to hide his ill-humour

and obftinacy, but a very fubftantial one,

proceeding on this ground, that it was the

cuftom with thefe nations to throw a part

of the bread and wine on the altar j or, if

they had no altar at hand, upon the fire

or the hearth, inftead of an altar, and that

way to confecrate to their Gods the whole
of what they (hould eat *. It was for this

reafon that he reckoned the meat was de-

filed, and that he himfelf {hould be fo by

eating it ; it being a partaking with idols.

Now I have mentioned this cuftom of

the Heathens, methinks I would make one

ufe of it, though a little out of my way,

and that is, to reprove thofe who go under

the name of Chriftiam^ and yet fit down
to their meals, aud rife up again, without

beging a bleffing upon what they are to

receive, or returning thanks for what the

bountiful hand of Providence hath given

them. The miftaken piety of Heathens^

who thus acknowledged their falfe gods at

G 2 their

f Da,n. i. 8. * Grot; in \oc,.
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their tables, is a fevere repremand to Chrif-

tians for their negledt of the true God.

Near akin to this laft is

5. Peaceablenefs^ a virtue of fociety,

which no Chriftian (liould be defective in,

or can be fo, without injury to Rehgion.

We are charged, ^ jj" it he pofftble, as much

as lieth in us^ to live peaceably with all men.

^ To make fupplications^ prayers, and inter-

cejjionsfor all men, more efpecially for kings,

and for all that are in authority, that we

may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all god-

linefs and honefiy. Now it would be very

odd, for the fame men to pray for the

publick peace, and at the fame time to

break it by an unquiet turbulent behaviour,

or by feditious words and practices, fpeaking

evil of dig?nties, and doing things which

they know to be cfFenfive to the higher

powers. Ciiriflians, in their feveral places,

(hould 'JIudy to be quiet, and to do their

own bufmefs % that they may not ^fuffer as

bufy-bodies in other mens matters j endeavour-

ing to promote peace, as far as they have

any influence in families, or neighbour-

hood, or greater communities ; not given to

emulations, wrath, ftrife, contention, which

are all of them ^ ixkrks of the flejh ; not

quarrelfome and litigious, but, for peace

fake, receding from what they are per-

fuaded

« Rom. xii. 18. »» i Tim. ii. i, 2. * i Thef. iv.

II. ^ Pet. iv. 15. \ Gal. v. 20.
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fuaded is their right in leflcr things; of

which we have an example in *" Abraham^

who, though he was L,ot\ uncle, and, in

that relation, had a juft claim to the pre-

cedency, yet to prevent all ftrife between

himfelf and his nephew, and between their

lierdfmen, lets him have the firft choice

where to fettle in the land. And thus a

greater than Abralxim^ I mean our blefled

•Lord, though not obliged to pay tribute

for the fervice of the temple, would yet

do it, to avoid " giving offence. It is ob-

ferved of the wifdom that is from above^

that it is not only pure but peaceable. We
are therefore to be peaceable as well as pure;

and the rather, becaufe peaceablenefs is a

point of heavenly wifdom. A peaceable

demeanour gains us the efteem and affection

of thofe that know us, reflects an honour

on our profeffion, and puts us into a capa-

city of ierving the caufe we are embarked

in better than we could otherwife do. To
add but one particular moce,

6. The virtue that, above all others,

makes any fociety flourifli, is benevolence or

good-will. This virtue, which we com-
monly call humanity^ is a principal part of

Chriftianity too. There is no other Religion

fo fited to infpire and cherifh this excellent

temper, as the Gofpel of our Saviour, by

its Principles, its Precepts, and Examples.

G 3 In

™ Gen, xiii, g. » Mat. xvii. 27,
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In praife of benevolence we may obferve,

that a perfon of this temper is emphatically

ftyled "^ the good man ^
° for whomy it is fup-

pofed, there are fome to be found, who
would even dare to die. We meet Vv?ith the

fame title explained after the fame manner
in Xenophon^j who tells us, that Cyrus^

was called by thofe, whom he had fuccoured

and befriended, the henefadlor^ the good ?nan.

Remember this, that the good man, by way
of eminence, is the man of kind and friendly

inclinations, the lover of his fpecies, who
hath a hearty concern for the welfare of all,

and fhuns no opportunities, that offer, of

promoting it ; whofe breaft is filled with

none but affed:ions of the beft and noblefl:

kind, fuch as love, and thofe other paffions

that branch out of it. Hatred he is a

ftranger to; he hath difcarded envy, ill- na-

ture, and revenge ; he allows them not any

room in his heart; and, if he feels fome

fudden motions of them on certain occa-

iions, (as what n»n is there exempted from

all fuch?) he flines and fupprelTes them ;

and will not fuffer them to break forth

into

* T-TSp TK ayit^ii for the good man ; not for a good

man, as we have tranflated it, becaufe it would pro-

bably then have been without the article, as i/Trsp J'ikak

is in the fame verfe.

o Rom. V. 7.

J Cyri Injiltut. lib. 3. ava.Kct?:iVrii rov ivipyirm, rov

ttvi'^A rov ayccSov. This place gives great light to that

of the Apoltle juft mentioned, and the ufing the ar-

ticle in both is very remarkable, • , '
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into his life, and diftort and pervert the

adtions of that. This is the man, who, if

there was occafion, would be moft likely

to have others at his fervice, not in a com-
plement only, but in a time of need, ready

to fliare his dangers, and fhield his life witl)

the hazard of their own.

A man can be no Chriftian that is not

in fome meafure thus inclined ; chajHtv be-

ing one of the chief ingredients in a truly

chriftian temper, the main feature in the

image of the Son of God, to which we are

to be conformed ; which, it were to be

wi(hed, fome men would better confider,

who feem to have made up a Chriftianity

to themfelves in which love hath no fhare,

a Chriftianity that hath no heat or life

belonging to it, but what it borrows frorr>

a bitter uncharitable zeal. The profeftbr?

of the Gofpel fliould be eminent in this

virtue. Their charity (hould (bine before

men, like the light of the fun in the pro-

perty of being unconfined ; but as to its

cheering and agreeable nature more like that

of the heavenly city, which hath no need of
theJim ^ or of the moon^ to Jhi?ie init^ hecaufe

the glory of the Lord doth lighten it, and the

Lamb is the light thereof. Their hearts

(liould melt in tendernefs and compaftion,

diffbfe themfelves abroad in good wiflies,

and be continually prompting them to ad:s

pf kindnefs and beneficence. They (hould

G 4 9ongra-
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congratulate, not envy, another's profperity;

and condole, not rejoice, in his calamities j

be quick to do a good ofBce, and as flow to

refent a bad one done to themfclves. Nor
muft their benevolence be bounded within

their own party, which is a yewifi not

Chrijiian charity, but take the widefl fcope.

Was this godlike difpofltion more conipi-

cuous in the generality of Chrifticins, what
an honour would it be both to the Mafter,

and to the difciples ! And how would every

one be perfuaded to believe that Religion

was a good thing, when they faw it to have

fo good an effed: on the profeiTors of it,

to render them kind, and amicable, and

ufeful!

^ have now gone through the jirft thing

propofed, which was to explain and open

the duty of taking care that our good be not

evilfpoken oj ; both as it relates to Chriftians

in general, and in a more particular man-

ner to thofe, who, in the judgment of ch;i-

rity, are really fuch.

I fball now proceed,

II. To prove and enforce the dodrine by

fome proper conlidcrations. And that it is

our duty and concern to exercife the greateft

care and caution in this matter is eafily

(hewn.

I. The
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I. The firft confideratlon fliall be taken

from the world we live in. The people of

the world Igok with an ill eye upon the

people of God ; almoft all the caufes of

enmity concur that can fet two people at

variance, fuch as difference of language, of

maxims and opinions, of genius and incli-

nations, of manners and interells. Hence
the enmity between the feed of the woman
and the feed of the ferpent is the moft ir-

reconcileable of any ; being founded, befides

a contrariety of cuftoms, in an oppoiition

of natures too. Our Saviour hath inftrud:-

ed his difciples what they are to expe(a:

from the world, telling them that ^ if they

were oj the world-, the world would love them^

but becaufe they were not of the worlds but

he bad chofen them out of the worlds there-

fore the world hated them. Now every

difciple of ChriO: fhould make it his bufinefs

to behave himfelf fo prudently, and irre-

proachably, that the world, how much
foever it hates them, may have no ground
to delpife them, nor any excufe for its ha-
tred ;

'^ having a good confcience^ that whereas
ill men would be glad to /peak evil of them
as of evil doers, they may be afiamed that

falfely accufe their good convetfation in Chrift.

Jerefjiiah's complaint of fome in his time,

that they ' watchedfor his halting^ is verified

of
f John. XV. 19. 1 I Pet. iii. 16. [ Jer. xx. 10.
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of good men in every age more or lefs ; v/ho,

upon that very account, fhould walk the more
circumfpedly, giving no occafion to the ad-

verfary to fpeak reproachfully. Perfons that

travel in the narrow way (hould call to mind,

that, befides the all-feeing God, a great many
others have their eye upon them 3 who will

not pity their failings, and make allowances

tor them as God will, but feverely remark

every little error, and reprefent it as criminal,

or ridiculous. The mod commendable way
of revenge in this cafe is to difappoint them

j

and by a difcreet, wining, iiioffenfive beha-

viour, to flop their mouths, if we cannot

change their hearts. And it is fome incou-

ragement, that the cafe of true Chriftians at

prefent is not altogether fo bad as that of

Chrift's firft difciples, who living among men
of another Religion, were hated and perfe-

cuted the more on that fcore; whereas we
are all of us, or all to a few, Chriflians by

profeflion j and, tho' unhappily diftinguifhed

by different denominations, which have pro-

duced too great an alineation of affedions

on all fides, yet the two moft oppoiite par-

ties among us are thole of good men and

bad ; and the bad, being outwardly of the

fame Religion as the good, cannot, for fhame,

be fo free to cenfure them for their exactnefs

in walking according to their common rule.

And, befides this, if we confider Religion

under the three heads, of duties relating to

God,
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God^ to our neighbour^ and to ourfelves^ we
(hall find that the godly are hardly more

hated for their ftriftnefs in thofe of the

iirft and the laft clafs, that is, for their fpi-

rituality, their devotion, their watchfulnefs

and circumtpedion, their purity, mortifi-

cation and felf-denial, than they are praifed

and approved for their juftice and charity,

their kindnefs and liberality, their modefty

and fincerity, and all the other virtues that

fiiew their good-will towards men. And that,

for the fake of thefe latter, the graces which

wicked men are no friends to, meet with

a more favourable reception than they would

otherwife do. ^ JVho is he that will harmyou^

ifye be followers of that which is good? There

is a fecret charm in goodnefs and piety,

when attended with good -nature, and an

agreeable converfation, that difarms envy and

malice, pofTeffes itfelf of the efteem of bad

men, if they are not very bad indeed, and

unites the good, tho' of different perfuafions

in lefffr things, in love to one another. The
mutual (hinefs and difaffedlion among true

Chriftians of different parties, and their

undervaluing thoughts of one another, are

mod commonly owing to fome of thofe

imperfedions before-mentioned ; which, like

repelling qualities, hinder that clofe and

ftrong conjundlion, which the fpirit of unity

tends to produce in the chriftian world.

At

I
I Pet. iii. 13.
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At worfl, if we (hould 'fufFcr in our good

name or otherwife, we (hall be happy in

this, that we fuffer for righteoujnefsfake^ as

the fame Apoftle adds in the next verfe.

It will be a fatisfadtion that we have not

by our own folly and mifmanagement given

a handle for fuch treatment.

2. Out of regard to Religion we fhould

be mindful of the fame thing. Every Chri-

flian is in a lower fenfe entrufted with the

Gofpel of Chrifi:, it is a depofitum committed

to his charge ; and he is to keep it with the ub-

mofi: care, both its dodrines, and its precepts

;

to be tender of its reputation, and refolved

to watch againft every thing that tends to its

difcredit. It muft be fuppofed too, that all

who have experienced the power of Religion,

have a fuperlative affedlion for it ; that they

put the higheft value on the Gofpel which

contains fuch ineftimable promifes, and hath

produced fuch bleffed effeds in ihcmfclv-es.

And how then can they be indifferent to

what concerns the honour and intereft of

their holy Religion ? Or be negligent of their

behaviour, when tlie credit of the Gofpel

depends fo much upon it? It is impoffible

any fincerely pious man {hould be wholly in-

different to the one, or negligent of the

other. But there is fomething more required

of us than barely our not being indifferent

to the intereft of Religion, and that is, that

we be zealoufly affcdted towards it, quick

to
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to fpy, and as careful to avoid every thing

that may prejudice To good a caufe ; as it is

certain we (hall be, it we efleem and love

our Religion in any degree proportionable to

what it deferves from us.

3. We are all bound to delire and endea-

vour the falvation of others. Nor can any

one, that is himfelf in a converted ftate, be

unconcerned about the converfion, and fpi-

ritual, as well as temporal, happinefs of

others. This being fo, for the fame reafon

that we are obliged to pray for others, and

to feek their fpiritual and everlafting good,

we muft be obliged to ufe the moft proper

means to this end ; to beware of every thing

that may tend to harden them in fin, and

prevent their return to God, and to praitife all

thofe things whereby we may one awaken, and

edify, another, may conquer the finner's pre-

judices, and bring him to have other thoughts

of the ways of piety. Shall we dejiroy thofc

for whom Chriji died? There is no trueChri-/

ftian would willingly and deliberately do this;

there is no fuch perfon but abhors the thought

of it. But let us, my friends, confider, that

we may do this without intending it, yea at

the fame time that we intend the contrary, by

not being fo watchful over our condud as is

needful. We are not only to regard our

adtions as to the fubflance of them, but as

to their appearance and circumftances j and

to order thefe fo, as that by the beauty of

holi-
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holinefs, and the force of a commanding
example, we may obtain enterance for the

truth into the hearts of men.

4. A fenfe of our duty to God, and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, (hould perfuade us to

the fame care. Hath the ktndnefi and love

of God appeared in faving us^ not by works of
righteoujnefs^ which we have dojie, but of his

ownfree grace and mercy? Hath he tranflated

us from the moft miferable int6 the happieft

of all conditions ? And can I otherwife than

love, and praife, and magnify his name ? Or,

if I love him as I profefs to do, and as his

benefits require, can I chufe but be jealous

for his honour, and do my utmofi: to pro-

mote his intereft among men ? Novi' in order

to this our Lord hath told us, that * our light

fhould fo fhine before men, that they may fee our

good works, and glorify our Father who is

in heaven. You fee the glory of God is

infeparable from that of Religion ; that of

Religion depends very much on the repre-

fentation vjt make of it in our lives. God
hath faid, that lie will be "" glorified before all

the people ; and we can do this no way more

effediually than by an example of uniform

goodnefs, and amiable piety? Then would

not the name of God, or that other worthy

name, whereby we are called, be blafphemed y

the dodrine of our Saviour would approve

itfelf to the very fenfes of men, when they

beheld

\ Mat. V. 16. ^' Lev. x. 3.
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beheld it fliining in our converfations un-

clouded by great and avoidable infirmi-

ties. O what a tender, what a vigilant con-

cern (hould we have for the honour of our

Redeemer j to whom we are fb infinitely

indebted, and from whom we have received

luch proofs of an unparalled aflfedtion ! When
any duty is prefTed upon, us for Cbriji's fike,

as in that inftance i Tbef. iv. i. Further-

more then we befeech you^ brethren, and exhort

you by the Lord Jefus, that as ye have received

how you ought to walk, and to pleafe Gody fo

xou would abound more and more ; when, I

fay, any duty is urged upon us in this form,

the argument fhould never fail of making a

very ftrong and lafting impreffion upon us.

By the Lord Jefus^ that is, by the love of

Jefus to the children of men, in becoming

man, and doing and fuffering fo much for

their falvation, which we pretend to admire

and celebrate as furpaffing all example j as

alfo by the love which we make profeflion

of to Jefus, we (hould be perfuaded and

taught to do this and that, in order to make
him the heft return we are able for his love,

and to give the moft convincing proof and

demonftration of our own. Once more,

5. I might argue from the obligation we are

all under to endeavour after perfedlion, '' Be
ye perfeBy as your Father who is in heaven is

perfeSl, "" That ye may be perjedi and enti^-e.

lacking

:» Mat. V. 48. ^ Jam. i. 4.
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backing nothing, ^ Be watchful^ and [trengthen

the things that remain^ and are ready to die -,

for I have not found thy works perjedi before

God. To perfed: our works, it is not enough
that no elTential part be wanting, but there

{hould be every thing that is requilite to add

a grace and a comeHnefs to them, what may
{hew the ftrength of the principle from which
they proceed, and be a kind of polifhing to

them in the fight of men. The former in-

deed, or the eflential part, is all the perfec-

tion neceflary to entitle them to the gofpel-

reward. But (hall we do no more than

juft what is abfolutely necefTary to fave us ?

They who are fo frugal in Religion, and

think it their wifdom to ad: here, as in pur-

chafing worldly things, which they get at

as low rates as they can, fliew themfelves to

be wretchedly ignorant of the things of God.

The truly good man will not think himfelf fo

have already attained^ or that he is already

perfeSl ; but forgeting the things that are be-

hind^ will be prefjing towards the markfor the

prize of the high calling of God in Chriji.

He will labour after what he knows to be-

long to chriftian perfedlion, in the largeft

extent of that word. I add, that it is his

duty to labour more fervently than the

greater part of Chriflians do, and to ftudy

to know what that perfedion is ; that, hav-

ing a clearer idea of it, he may be able to ex-

hibrt

y Rev. Hi. 2,
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hibit a fairer and more complete copy of

it in his own converfation. I acknowledge

there may be fometimes greater degrees of

real, inward perfed:ion, where the outward

example is not fo engageing
; yet fill), fo far

the example is imperfed: j and, which muft
not be omitted, the greateft height and vi-

gour of real Religion, that is, of love to God
and man, is on fuppofition of an equality

in other refpetfls, always attended with the

greateft decorum and lovelinefs of the exter-

nal demeanour. A defeat therefore muft
certainly lie fomewhere, either in the under-

ftanding, or natural temper, or education

and principles, of the Chriftian j or, if not

in thefe, in his graces, as often as he gives

occadon, by fomething or other in his con-

du(ft, for his good to be evil /poken of.

All that remains is the Application of this

point
J
upon which I (hall be the (horter,

fince what I have already offered hath been

almoft wholly pradical.

1. I (hall apply what hath been faid more
generally. We all bear the chriftian name,
and, I hope, are inwardly perfuaded of the

truth of that Religion which we profefs.

We believe the Scriptures to be the Word of

God ; that both Chrift and his Do6lrine came
down from heaven j we (hould not be will-

ing to exchange our Religion for any other

;

Vol. II. H we
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we look on it as the way of life, and truft

to obtain falvation by it. In all this we do

well, provided we do not. flop here, and adt

an inconfiftent part ; in words own Chrift,

and in works deny him ; lay hold of the

promife and negled: the condition ; profefs

a pure, undefiled Religion, and lead corrupt

and wicked lives. Let me entreat fuch, as

do thus, not to go on expofing Religion, and

themfelves too, after this manner. Let me
beg them to refledt, what a deal of mifchief

they do the caufe which they pretend to lift

in the defence of; and how great their folly

is to expe(5t to be faved by a Religion, the \

credit of which they are daily undermining

by their evil examples. Let them remem-
ber this, and fliew themfelves men. They
are rcafonable creatures, and able to difcern

an abfurdity and contradidion in the com-
mon conduct of life. And how is it they

cannot do the fame in matters of a higher

nature, and more important confequence ? Can
there be a more glaring abfurdity than to

make their boaft of the Gojpel, as the jfew .

formerly did of the LaWy when they live in

perpetual contradi<ftion to it, and do all that

lies in them to make it appear contempti-

ble in the eyes of the world ? Their guilt

inJining ivilfuUy after they have received the

knowledge of the truth, and faying to Chrift,

Haily Mafier, and kijjing him, while they

betray, and crucify him, is not little j nor

will
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will their punifhment be lefs than their guilt,

if they do not unfeignedly repent, and for-

fake the way of deftrudion they are now
in.

2. As for thofe that are real as well as

nominal Chriflians, ofthem it may, in a parti-

cular manner, be expedled, that they (hould

liften to the advice that hath been oiFered

them, fince they muft own it to be founded

in Reafon and Scripture ; and they have that

within them which muft incline them to

their duty, of which they are perfuaded.

They (hould walk circumJpeBly, not as fools^

but as wife ; humbly beg of God to guide

them in the right way; and make ufe of

that wifdom, which hath been given them
from a above, to regulate their behaviour in

the minuter parts of it, to the end there

may be nothing wanting in their example to

give it its proper evidence and fuccefs. If

it be objected, that fome of the inftances

before recommended to the Chriftian's care

are of a trivial nature, and not worth re-

garding, (as I am apprehenfive fome may
be ready to imagine) I take leave to anfwer^

that in Religion nothing is truly little^ not

even thofe things which are of inconfidera-

ble moment, when viewed abftradedly, in

their own nature, or compared with fome
others. For as foon as they afFed Religion,

and make a part of that, or are conneded with

H 2 what
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what is fo, they change their rank, tho' not

their nature, and become great and weighty.

All things are not of the fame importance ;

it is true, all things are not alike neceflary

to falvation, but all things that have a ma-
nifeft influence on the falvation of others, or

on our own greater progrefs and perfedlion,

challenge our ferious notice. There are the

conftituent parts of Religion, and others that

we may call oniame?itaL Every one will

confefs, that the former are to be looked to

in the firft place. But will any one think

this to be a good reafon for flighting the fe-

cond ? One may be compared to the fluff of

which the garment is made, the other to the

fhape, and trimming ; the two latter of which

are never entirely difregarded by thofe who
would be thought mofl: indifferent and mor-

tified in their habit. Were we concerned

for no more in our clothes, than juft to cover

our bodies, and keep them warm, there

would be no need of troubling ourfelves

about the finenefs, or colour, or fafhion of

them J nor any foundation for prefering one

to another, in moft cafes. Now if this

would be carrying things to an extreme, (as

all acknowledge it would by their prad:ice,

which {hews them to have an eye to decency,

as well as necejjify, or covenience) why fliould

we run into an extreme like this in Reli-

gion, confulting only vi^hat is of the efl^ence

of it, or but one remove from effential, and

over-
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Overlooking what might be ornamental to it,

and fet it off to greater advantage ? In our

houfes, and in the appearance we make
abroad in the world, we choofe what we
account moft fit and becoming j we are not

contented to have all things neceffary for ufe,

but we would have them clean, and neat,

and in their proper place and order. And,
for certain, we fhould not be more carelefs

in our condud:, as it any way relates, tho'

but indiredly, to the things of God, and our

fouls ; efpecially, when we attend to the con-

fequence of our negled: in this cafe. Were
the things themfelves as mean and trifling in

their own nature, as fome may conceive

them, yet fince they draw fuch confequenccs

after them, fince we are like to be more or

lefs ufeful, as we obferve or defpife them,

^wxzt by guarding againll: little blemiflies,

and defed:s, and indifcretions, we fave our

Religion from contempt, and prepare the

way for the converfion, and eftabli(hment

of our neighbour, which, by a contrary ma-
nagement, we fhould hinder ; I think, it

evidently follows, that fuch rules and direc-

tions as thofe before given are not below

any one's obfervation. After the actions

themfelves, the confequenccs of them are to

be weighed. And herein it is, that the

prudent man differs from another j that he

looks before him, and around him, and pro-

vides againft the appearance of evil in him-
• JH 3

felf^
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felf, becaufe of thofe real evils that may fol-

low in refpedl of others. Whatever truth

there may be in that Jewifh proverb, " that

" the chief things which will undo the

" world are the follies of religious men,"

he would not willingly countenance and

make it good by his own inadvertency and

mifcondud.

I {hall conclude with a word or two to

thofe, who, from the infirmities and failings

of chriftian profefTors, take occafion to

[peak evil of that which is good. This prac-

tice' is very unreafonable, very unjuft, and

very wicked.

It is very unreafonable and foolifi not to,

dillinguifh between good and bad, but to

confound them in ouc cenfure, and rejec^t

that which is good, becaufe it is not abfo-

lutely pure and unmixed, What if there

be fome failings that accompany real good-

nefs? That which was really good before

continues fo notwichftanding this union.

Gold does not ceafe to be gold, becaufe it

is mixed with fome drofs j nor is the quan-

tity or value of it ever the lefs in itfelf j as

will appear the moment we come to fepa-

rate them. In other cafes we do not think

the worfe of valuable qualities and attain-

ments for their being fometimes found in

conjundtion with great imperfections. It is

not made an objedlion againft knoivledgey

that the moll knowing men are not always

the
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the beft-natured, or moft virtuous ; but we
can tell how to value fkill in any profeffion

and are glad to make ufe of it, how un-

happily foever it be matched. And why
muft Religion alone meet with fuch hard

and unequal ufage, for no other reafon, but

that we find in the votaries of it fome things

which were better wanting ?

Such proceeding is unjuji^ as well as im-

reafonable. There is a great deal of injuf-

tice to the religious perfon^ who, governing

himfelf in the main of his behaviour by

the principles of reafon and confcience, de-

ferves our efteem, in fpite of fome little

imperfedions, which are by far too light

to weigh down his many virtues. Such a

one, with all his defedts, makes a charadler

greatly fuperior to any man's, that is com-
plaifant, frank, liberal, difcreet, and every

thing but religious ; and much more then

to theirs, who are little lefs wanting in ci-

vil and moral^ than in religious accomplifh-

ments j which defcribes the greater number
of thofe who are moft fevere and witty on
the flips and weaknefTes of good men. The
injuftice to Religion is yet greater than to

the religious^ in loading it with the imper-

fedlions of thofe that profefs it j which

whatever they are, they brought over with

them from their former ftate ; which, more-

over, Religion doth not allow of, but re-

prove and condemn, and, if permitted to

H 4 have
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have its perfed work, would quickly cor-

red:. As far as any man frames his temper

and way of life by the rules of Religion,

there is nothing in it that can juftly oSend
and difpleafe^ what there is of this kind

proceeds not from Religion, but from the

want of it, or from natural temper, incapa-

city, and human .weaknefs, falfe notions,

ill habits contracted before converfion, z^c.

and is therefore very unjuftly made ufe of

to traduce and difgrace Religion. But why
does not Religion cure men of all the(e

weakneffes and diflempers ? Not becaufe the

Principles of Religion, and the Grace pf

God are unadlive, impotent things, but be-

caufe they work not, as it is not fit they

fliould, without our concurrence.

Finally ; this method of dealing with Re-
ligion is extremely profane and ivicked, be-

ing an affront to God Iiimfelf, whofe image

and inftitution it is ; his infiitution, as it is

contained in the holy fcriptures j his image

y

as exemplified in the renewed foul. What
faith our bleffed Saviour to his difciples ? He
that defpifeth you^ dejpifeth fne; and he that

dcfpifeth ?ne, defpifeth him that fent me. The
contempt of Religion is really a contempt

of God, who is the fupreme fountain and

author of it ; the reproaches of them that

reproach it fall on him ; and he w^ill not

hold them guiltlefs, who - offer him fuch in-

dignities. Nay, though it could be fuppof-
i^v •

•

"

.
. ed
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ed that wicked men confined their mock-
ery to the pcrfons of the godly, without

making a jell: immediately of godlinefs itfelf,

yet will not God leave them unpunished 5 both

for the fake of the righteous, whofe cha-

racters, as fupreme governor and judge of

the world, he is concerned to vindicate, one

time or other j and for his own, whofe
image and likenefs, delineated upon them,

ought to be refpedted, though done in none

of the brighteft colours, and fet in an in-

different frame. To treat this divine image
after a different manner fhews a root of

bitternefs within, and that men hate God
and Religion, though they dare not openly

avow it.
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SERMON IV.

On the NatureofChrist's Kingdom«

John. XVIII. 17.

My Kmgdom is not of this IVorld.

MANY ages before the Meffiah appeared

among men, it was foretold that he

{hould be a King. The Prophets beheld him
in Vifion filing upon the throne of his glory,

and rejoiced in the diftant profpedt. One
of them, particularly, defcribes him under

the familiar name of ^ the Son of Man^ com-
ing with the clouds of heaven to the Ancient

of Days, by whom was given unto him do-

minion, and glory, and a kingdom j that

all people, nations, and languages (hould

ferve him ; that his dominion fhould be an

everlafting dominion, and his kingdom that

which Ihould not be deftroyed.

At
' Dan. vii. 13, 14.
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At length thefukefs of time is come ; this

wonderful Perfon, the Word, is made Fle{h j

wife men from the Eaft come to Jerufalem^

faying, Where is he that was borji King of the

Jews? He challenges the charader of the

MeJJiah, and, by confequence, the ftyle of

Univerfal King included in it: The multi-

tude rightly judging by his miracles, that he
was MeJJiah the Prince, would have taken

him by force, and made him a King ; they

were in hafte to proclaim his title, and fight

under his banner. But the do(5trine he taught,

and his manner of life, were fo very oppo-

lite to the views and interefts of the Phari-

fees, and other leading men among the fews^
that they became his bittereft enemies ; and
for no other reafon, but becaufe he would
not fet up a temporal Kingdom, accufed him
to the Roman Governor of defigning it.

"^

If
thou let this man go, thou art no friend to

Cafar ; ivhofoever maketh himfef a King,

fpeaketh againjl Ccefar. Whereby they would
infinuate, that fejus Chriji invaded the rights

of the Emperor of Rome j an accufation the

more inexcufably malicious (not only for that

his whole life was a plain confutation of this

charge, and he had ever taught them, to

render unto Cafar the things that were Ccefar'

s

but) becaufe be had, but a little before, in

this very trial, told Pilate, who afked him
whether he was Ki?ig of the Jews, that his

Ki?jg-

^ John xix. 12.
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1

Kingdom was not of this World. He does

not difown his being a King; but, when
Filate repeats the queftion (art thou a King
then ?J anfwers, thou fayeft that I am a King ;

which is a more indired: way of averting that

he was fo-, efpecially when he adds, that yor

this end he came into the worlds that he might

bear witnefs to the Truth -, intimating that it

is not only a Truth that Jefus is a King,

but one of thofe Truths that lie at the founda-

tion of the Chriftian Religion. Yet flill, that

they might not miftake him, the nature of

his Kingdorh is fufficiently explained in thefe

words, My Kijtgdom is not of this World,

Here I fhall,

I. Give fome account of the Kingly Power
of our Lord. And then,

II. Proceed to explain and prove this de-
claration concerning his Kingdom in the

Text, that is is not of this World.

I. It may be proper to give fome account,

the' (hort, of Chriji's Kingly Power. A
Kingdom is a fociety of reafonable Beings
united under the government of one fupreme
head. Such a Kingdom is the Church of
Chrift, and fuch a Head is Chrift in his

Kingdom. "" He is Head over all things to the

Church, which is his Body, thefulnefs of him
that flleth all in all. There is ^ one Lord,

and
f Eph, i. 22, 23; ^ iv. 5,
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and but one ; not one invifible^ and another

vifible^ as the Haves of Rome are taught to

believe. This may be an eflential dodtrine of

that Church, but is no where to be met
with in the Bibki

.
Not a word, thej^e, of

holding another Head befides Chrift, to whom,
as well as to Chrift, every knee miiji bow.

And fo little foundation is there for that

modeft way of arguing, that the Church
muft have fuch a Head fet over it, aliter

Dominus non fid[jet difcretus, becaufe other-

wife the Lord had not been difcreet, (which

is the demonftration they bring for an /;z-

fallible Guide) fo little fou'ndation, I fay, is

there for this manner of thinking, that a

JJniverfal Monarchy in the Church would be

attended v/ith worfe confequences than in the

World; degenerating into a more mifchievous

tyranny, and naturally drawing after it the

prevalency, every where, of vice and error.

It hath been very judicioufly obferved,

* ^ That the main purpofe of God in con-
* founding the language of mankind at Babel^

* moft probably was to prevent the early

' eftablilhment of one great empire in the

* world ; and in confequence of that, the

* proportionable growth of every vice and
* impiety among mankind.' And would not

the efFedls of one Ecclefiajiical Empire^ grafp-

ing the whole earth, be ftill more fatal?

Tend-^

* Sherlock of Providence and Revelation, examined

with Candour,
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Tending to make any corruptions in doc-

trine or pradice quickly fpread themfelves

from the head to the members, and from

one part to another, over the whole body

of the chriftian world, and to render them,

once they obtained, abfolutely incurable.

Such an empire therefore could never be

defigned by God s as the diverlity of Lan-
guages, ufuaily attended with a like diverfity

of genius, and manners, and inclinations,

concurs to make it not only difficulty but, in

the prefent circumftances of things, utterly

impraSlicable. And, for my own part, I

could fooner believe, that if God had in-

tended the union of all mankind under One
Vifible Ecclefiaftical Head, he would have

prepared the way to it, by bringing them
* back again to one Language, than that he hath

ad:ually defigned there fhould be any fuch

Univerfal Government in the Church, when it

would unavoidably produce fuch a dreadful

train of evils ; never yet did take place, and ne-

ver will, while men are divided by fo many
different tongues, and different forms of civil

government. Could we indeed once fee

the eldeft Heir in a dircdt line from Noah
acknowledged abfolute fovereign of all the

countries and regions of ^ the earth, which
according to the wife fcheme of fome men,
is his undoubted right as foon as he can be

found, we might then allow it to be a pro-

VoL. II. 1 per
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per time for the Pope to put in for the care

and government of all the fouls in this

mighty empire, each of thefe two having, by
this means, his proper portion ; till then

the Right in one cafe will by impartial per-

fons be efteemed full as groimdlefs, as the

FaB in the other is vijionary.

The two great branches of ChriiVs regal

ofRce are Legijlation^ or a power of mak-

ing laws, and the Diftribution of rewards

and punifhments j and in both thefe he hath

no equal or partner.

The Lord Jefus is our Lawgiver^ and his

law is pcrfed:. No man may prefume to add

to it, or diminidi from it, without ufurping,

or difclaiming his authority. Nothing can

be more decifive than the concluding words

of St. Matthews Gofpel, containing an ac-

count of our Saviour's lafl Commillion to his

Apoftles before he left the world ; ^ And
yefus fpake unto thetn, faying, all power is

given unto me in heaven and on earth ; go

ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghojl ; teaching them to

obferve all things whatfoever 1 have commanded

you : and lo I am with you always even unto

the end of the world. I am with you to pro-

tect, affift, and reward you, to confirm

your dodrine and blefs your labours ; but

then it is on this condition, that you keep

clofe

« Mat. xxviij. i8, 19, 20.
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dofe to the inftrudions which I have given

you, and deliver nothing as a part of Chri-

ilianityi but what you have received from

me, teaching them to obferve all things what-

foever I have commanded you. The charader

given of Mofes, that he was faithful in all

his hoife^ as a fervant, does very juftly be-

long to the Apoftles of our Lord, who were

exceeding careful not to pafs beyond their

rule, not requiring any thing for which they

had not Chrift's authority. Of this we have

a mcft remarkable inftance in the Apoftle

Paul, whofe exadnefs in diftinguifliing be-

twixt what was the refult of his own Thoughts,

and what he had by Revelation, cannot be

fufficiently commended. ^ Ifpeak this by per-

miffiony aiid not of commandment. To the

married I command, yet not I, but the Lord.

ver. 10. To the reft fpeak I, not the Lord.

ver. 12. But now, they that pretend to be

SucceJJors of the Apoftles huve not difcovered

the fame fcrupulofity. It would have been

much more for their own credit, and for

the intereftof Chriftianity, if they had. The
peace of the Chriftian Church had not then

been diflurbed, the purity of its Dodrine de-

filed, and the fimplicity of its Worfliip cor-

rupted by endlefs innovations : nor would
an AfTembly of Chriftian Bifliops (as the

Popifh Council of Trent hath done, calling

themfelves at the fame time hok and cecume-

I 2 meal')

f
I Cor. vii. 6.
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nical) have impudently declared that the

Oral Traditiom of their Church were by
them received, with the fame pious affec-

tion and reverence, as the ^written Word of

God J
2nd eftabliflied fuch Decrees, and

with fuch fandions, as render it doubtful,

at beft, whether they have not incurred

that ^ Anathema o^ the Apoftle Patil^ againft

any man that fhould preach any other Gof-

pel than that which he had preached.

Makln;^ more neceflary to falvation than

the facred writers have done, and fuch things

too as evidently contradid: the Truths taught

by them, is fo much like preaching another

Gofpel, that confidering perfons will not

think themfelves to have half the reafon to

be afraid of their multiplied, but caufelefs

curfes, that thefe holy Fathers had to dread

that lingle one of the infpired Apoftle.

It were much to be wifhed, that none

who have the name of Protejiants would

ever follow the pernicious ways of the Ro-

manijh in this refpe^t ; and by fo doing give

occaiion for the way of truth to be evil fpoken

of. But, alas, where*s the Party that hath

not been guilty in fome degree? Nor let

any think to come off by faying, they only

interpret the laws of Chrift, and take them

out of their generality, that they may be-

come more ufeful by being diftindly ftated

and explained j fince (befides that no fuch

right

c Gftl. i. 8> 9.
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right of interpreting fcripture for others ap-

pears to be lodged with any one man or

body of men, but the contrary j and thefe

pretended interpretations are many times new
laws, and fuch too as make void the old)

*' this prefumptuous impofing the fenfes of
" men upon the words of God, the fpecial

" fenfes of men upon the general words of
*' God, and laying them upon men's confci-

" ences together, under the equal penalty.

" of death and damnation ;" this vain con-
*' ceit that we can fpeak of the things of
*' God better than in the words of God ;

*' this deifying of our own interpretations

" and tyrannical enforcing them upon others

;

" this reftraining the word of God from
" that latitude and generality, and the un-
" derftandings of men from that liberty,

*' wherein Chrill: and his Apoflles left them,
" is (as the great Chilli?igworth obferves)
*' the only fountain of all the Schifms of
*' the Church, and that which makes them
^' immortal. Take away ihefe walls of
" feparation, and all will quickly be one *."

The other branch of Chrift's Kingly Pow-
er is difpenfmg rewards and punifhments.
^ The Father judgeth no man^ but hath com-

mitted all 'Judgment^ with the execution of
it, to the Son. Who then art thou that judg-

eth another man's ferva?it ? To his own maf-
I 3 ter

* Chiliingworth's ^afe Way, f Rom. xiv. 4.
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ter he ftandeth or falleth. ^ One is our MaJ-
ter^ eijen Chrijl \

^ before whofe 'Judgment-

Seat we mufi all appear^ that we may re-

ceive every one according to the things done

in his body. Let us ' therejore judge nothing

before the time^ until the Lord come, who

will bring to light the hidden things of dark-

nefsy and make 7nanifeft the connfels of the

heart j and then f/jall every man^ who is

worthy^ have praife of God. This fingle

conlideration Hiews, beyond all contradi6tion,

that to cenfare and puniQi in matters of

mere conjcience^ or fjch as do not difturb

the pubiick peace, is a power not fit to be

truftcd with mortal men, unlefs thefe coun-

fels cf the heart, thefe hidden things of

darkncfs, were known to them j which we

are here told fliall not be brought to light

till the day of final account. There is need

of forne better authority to fupport tlie claim

of fuch a power, than any can be fetched

from Rom. xvi. 17. Now I befeech you,

mark them who caufe divifions and offences

cor.trary to the doBrine whichyou have learned -,

though a popifli Commentator on this place

* fancies that it recommends a diligent In-

quifition ajter heriticks : the defign of which

notable cbfervation we may fuppofe to have

been to jaflify the Inquifition pradifed in

the

8 Mat. xxiii. 8. " 2 Cor. v. 10. * i Cor. iv. 5;

* Facit hie locus pro obfervandis & inquirendis

dili2;enter baercticis, tanquam hominibus noxiis &;

Chnfti^"* rcipublicae perniciofis. EJlhius In Loc,
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the Church of Rome \ where, for what they

call Herefy^ that is, in truth, for worfhip-

plng God only, and believing no other

things than thofe which are contained in

the holy fcriptures, a man is firft thrown

out of the Communion of the Church,

then out of his Eftate, and at lad: out of

the World. Let all who thus freely deal

out death and damnation to others, conlider

the doom of that fervant, who in his Lord's

abfence beat his fellow-fervants ; and whe-
ther, as their guilt is much the fame, they

are not without repentance, obnoxious to

the fame Punilhment ; ^ The Lord of that

fervant will come in a day when he looketh

not for him, and in an hour when he is not

aware, and will cut him afunder, and ap-

point him his portion with unbelievers. Having

premifed this (hort account of Chrift's Kingly

Power, I now proceed,

II. To explain and prove the declaration

in the Text, that the Kingdom of Chrift is

not of this World. The meaning of which,

every one will eafily apprehend, is not that

our Saviour's Kingdom is purely invifible.

The Head is fo at prefent, through diftance

of place, but not the Body. Our bleffed

Lord hath an exter?jal Kingdom, in the

world, though not of it, confifting of all

thofe perfons, wherefoever difperfed, who
I 4 own

*» Luke xii. 45, 46.
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own his authority and live in obedience to

it. This Kingdom is of the fame extent

.

with the vifible Church, and by what means

foever a man is made a member of the one,

by the fame means he becomes a fubjedl

of the other. It may be called external^

becaufe it is ordinarily fubjedt to the no-

tice and examination of our fenfes, as other

things in the world are. The fuhjecls of

this Kingdom, the minijiers ot it, its laws

and ordinances^ are all vifible. We every

day converfe with thofe who pafs under

the name of Chrifiians, and do many
things, which are by them intended as

teftimonies and fignifications of their faith

in Chrift, and fubjedion to him. Baptifm

is an outward Rite by which the greater

part of chriftian profelfors have been received ,

into that number, and laid under the fo-

folemn bonds of the Gofpel-Covenant j

which Covenant many of them have further

renewed by joining in the Obfervation of

the Lord'S'Suppa\ another external Inftitu-

tion of Chrift's Religion, and vifible badge

of his difciples. If any one, that is a.

ftranger to the Kingdom of Chrift, is de-

lirous of being better acquainted with it,

let him look into the New Teftamefit, (which

is not locked up from prying eyes, as the

SibyUi?2e Oracles formerly were, unlefs among
the Papifts^ who have their reafons for do-

ing it j and he will there find an account of

Its
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its conftitution, and of the laws and regu-

lations by which it is governed. If he thinks

fit, he may further attend on the Rehgious

Affemblies of Chriftians, in fome of which

it is to be hoped, he will fee the worship

of God performed, according to the rules

laid down in this facred Book, and hear

thofe, whofe peculiar office it is, preach

the Gofpel of the Kingdom, and explain

and enforce the duties incumbent upon all

that acknowledge Chrift for their Lord.

So that the City of God is a City upon a

Hill, which cannot be hid. The Church
is a vifible Society^ and a great part of Re-
ligion external.

And yet by the Vifibility of the Church
we are not to underhand, that the moft
faithful followers of Chrift, the beft and
founded part of his Church, have always
been the greateft number, and made fo

confiderable a figure in every age, as to

drav/ the eyes of all the world upon them.

On the contrary, the Scripture plainly fpeaks

of a grand Apojiacy, under which ' the Wo-
man (by whom is figuratively reprefented

the true Church) jJmdd fee into the ivilder-

7iefs. And therefore it is a very fiHy quef-

tion which is fo often, and with fo much
triumph, afked us, Where was your Church

before Luther ? They have been told that our
Religion was in the Bible^ where that part

of
* Rer. xii. 6.
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of theirs which is peculiar and charadterifti-

cal will never be found. And as many as

adhered to the profetiion and pradice of this

Religion (as, thanks be to God, there were

never wanting fome that did, and more, we
hdve reafon to think, than Hiftory gives an

account of ) they were by far the mod valu-

able, when they were not the mod power-

ful, part of the Chriflian Church j and to

thefe (the fmaller their number, the greater

their honour) we reckon it our glory and

happinefs to fuccecd. With jud the fame

reafon, as the Papifls put the fore-mentioned

qiieuion, might the worlhippers of Baal in

Elijah's time have afked the worshippers of

the true GoA-—Where is your Cbiinh now?
The futn of the argument (and it is a very

(iirewd one) is in fliort this. The fame men,

by unjuft reilraints, cruel perfecutions, and a

thoufand wicked arts, firlt of all thin the num-
ber of the true profeiTors of the Gclpel, and

lo terrify the re If, that few have the cou-

rage to join themfelves to them ; and when
they have done, make the very fewnefs of

thofe that openly profefs the truth (of which

they themfelves are the principal caufe) an

objedion, and reproach again It them. It

mull be ov/ned to be no fault of theirs, that

they have not carried this argument to a de-

monftration in all the parts of Chriftendomy

as they have done in France^ where the

Proteflants are almoft reduced to a ftate of

Invi^
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Ljvijibility. Not to ftay any longer on this,

the Kingdom of our Saviour is not of this

world in the feveral refpedls following, omit-

ing others that might be named.

I. It is not of this world in its original

So our Saviour himfelf explains it in the

end of the verfe, My Kingdom is not from

hence. It did not fpring from the earth, like

other Kingdoms. This is the new Jerufalem^

defcending 'out of heaven from God; of

which we may fay, as of that City, we yet

further look for, that its maker and builder

is God. It did not take its rife from human
compa<Sts and agreements, but from the ap-

pointment of God ; neither was it at firft fettled

by human means, but by a divine hand.

This is probably ^one reafon of its being fo

often llyled the Kingdom of Heaven, and
the Kingdom of God. Thus ^ Daniel, hav-

ing defcribed the fucceflion of the four Mo-
narchies, reprefented by the feveral parts of

the great Image in Nebuchadnezzar's Dream,
comes at laft to fpeak of another Kingdom,
which the God of Heaven (liould fet up,

and which was therefore aptly figured by
the Stone cut out of the Mountain without

hands ; for fo did the Gofpel prevail and tri-

umph by the influence of an invifible power,

which attended it in fo wonderful a manner
as to (hew that the eftabliOiment of Chri-

ftianity was the fole work of God.

But
* Dan. ii. 44, 45.
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But now {hould we afk the fame queftion

concerning the Papal Hierarchy as our Sa-

viour does about theBaptiftn of John, Was
if from heaven or of men ? The fubjeds of

that tyranny will be fure to fay, from hea-

ven, becaufe they are told fo, and dare not fay

otherwife. But they who have more dili-

gently inquired into its original, have proved

that it was of men, if it had not a more fcan-

dalous pedigree ; that the craft aild knavery of

the Bifhops of Rome, v*^orking upon the folly,

weaknefs, and vices of Princes, and ailifled by

the ignorance and diftraftions of the Times,

was the foundation of that monflrous power

which the Man of Sin by degrees pofTeffed

himfelf of. In a Hiflory dedicated to Pope Cle-

ment VII. and wrote at his command before his

-advancement to that ^^-c", the * Author hath

the honefly and courage to take notice that

the Emperor having quitted Rome to hold his

reiidence at Confiantimple , the Roman Empire

began to decline, but the Church of Rome

(that is, the power of the Popes) augmented

as faft,

2. In reipedt of the end and defign of its

eftablifliment, the Kingdom of Chrill: is not

of the world -, being intended for the reco-

vering of mankind from the kingdom of

darknefs, that is, from ignorance, error, fu-

perftition, and vice, by which they are too

often led captive, and for their re-union

with

* Alacbiaverx H'l^ory of Florence.
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with God as their almighty fovereign, and

chief good; for the perfecting of the faints

in knowledge, charity, and holinefs, and

making them partakers of a felicity unleen

and eternal. And the 7n€am imployed are

fuitable to the end, viz. a fyftem or col-

ledtion of Do^}'i?ies, Precepts, and Promifes

admirably adapted to reform the life, to pu-

rify the heart, to exalt the affedions, and re-

flore the will to its true liberty ; together with

a very great limplicity and fpirituality of di-

vine worfliip, prayer, preaching the word,

and adminiftration of the Sacraments j which
we may conceive to be another reafon of its

being ftiled the Kingdom ofHeaven^ fince as it is

fro?n Heaven, fo it hath a vifible tendency to

raife men to Heaven, and was defigned for

this very purpofe. Agreeable to all this, the

wifdom which the fubjeds of this Kingdom
are to learn, and govern themfelves by, in

a more efpecial manner the Minifters of it,

is not carnal and ivorldly. Such was not the

wifdom of our Lord himfelf, or of his Apo-
ftles, ^ Who had their converfation in the isoorld

in /implicity andgodlyfmcerity^ not withflefily

wifdom, hut by the Grace of God. They re-

nounced the hidden things of diflionefly, not

walking in craftinefs, and were ftrangers to

the crooked politicks that have generally

been in falhion ; not having any low, much
lefs

'2 Cor. i, 12,
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lefs wicked, defigns to ferve^ which required

fuch management.

Can this be faid of all that have admini-

flred the affairs of the Redeemer's Kingdom
fince thaty particularly of the Romijh Polity

and Politicians ? Have their views been thus

remote from the fpirit of the world ? Try
them by this teft. For what end was Po-

pery fet up, but to gratify the pride, avarice,

and ambition of the Clergy and their Re-
tainers ? To be the inftrument of geting

wealth and power into their hands ? What
other view> have all the peculiar Dodrines of

that Antichriftian Church ? In every age,

there have been men of corrupt minds, who
have gone upon the fuppofition that Gain is

Godlinefs, but never were there fuch fla-^

grant in fiances of this as in the Church of

Rome^ where even Vows of Poverty are only a

more concealed art ofgeting money. Pardons

and Indulgences are lome of the merchan-

dife of fpirkual Babylon^ and fo are the Souls

of men, the falvation of which fbe openly

fets to fale j and when this trade (hall fail,

and no man fliall buy her merchandife any

more, it cannot be wondered, ^ If the Mer-

chants of theje things that were made rich by

her^ mourn and lament over her^faying—Alas^

Alas, that great City, that was clothed in fine

Linen and Purple, and decked with Gold and

precious Sto?ies !—~For in one hour is fo great

riches

"» Rev. xvili. 1I5— 16.
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richci come to nought. You fhall hear no

fuch generous offer from the Church of

Rome, ?.% that in the Prophet, Ho every one

that thirfletb come ye to the waters, and he

that hath no money come ye, buy and eat ; yea,

come and buy wine and milk without money

and without price. No Money, no Indul-

gence, you mufl: either fuffer or pay, he la

Purgatory if you are not bought out*; which

is the ground of that faying-—Tte there is

710 confolationfor the Po<?r-— whereas, paying

your Fees, which have been fettled in the

Pope's Chancery, you may have Abfoluti-

ons, Difpenfations, and what not. By fuch

methods it is almofl incredible what advan-

tage they have made of the credulity of the

People, and thofe vain terrors which they

had raifc'd in their minds ; how rich one

part of the world was grown, and how
poor the other. King Richard I. in an Af-

fembly of the Bifliops of this Kingdom
could not forbear telling them with tears in

his eyes, * " that he was an unfortunate
** Wretch and no King j that the revenues
" of his Kingdom were crumbled into in-

" finite parcels, of which the leaft part
** Cime to his (hare ; and that they were
*' poffeffed by Monks and Canons of feve-
*' ral Orders." And how came they in

poffeffion of them, but chiefly by making
people

* Chron. Gervas quoted by F. Simon in his Hift.

of Ecclefiaft. Revenues
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people believe that there is fuch a place as

Purgatory, where the Souls of men are lit-

tle lefs miferable, for the timej than in

Hell itfelf i that they were keepers of the

Prifon, and by their prayers and mafles

could help men out *. What are their

Prayers in an unk?iown Tongue, making it a

crime for people to examine and judge for

themfelves, and denying them the free ufe

of the Scriptures ? What are thefe, but the

arts they put in pradice to keep men in

ignorance, and thereby in a flaviih depen-

dance upon the Prieft, and blind attachment

to their Church ?

May we not, without breach of charity,

add that among Froteftaiiti whoever make
the Chriflian Religion, or any part of it,

an engine of State, feem either to miftake,

or not -duly confider, the nature of Chrifl's

Kingdom ; and not to have the promoting

the true interefl: of Religion fo much at

heart as they fhould ; but alfo, if not chiefly

fome other interefl which they dare not

avow? For inltance all perfons mufl be kept

out of Places of Civil Trufl and Power,

that will not take the Sacrament according

to the Rites of the Church of England j if

they

* The moft common Form, in Deeds of Donation

in favour of Monafteries, was exprefied in thefe terms,

/ N. the Son of N. give to fuch a Monajleryfuch and

fuch Goods^ for the Remedy of my Soul, or of the Soul

of my Father or Mother. F. Simon'j Hiji. of Ecck'

fiafi. Revenues,
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they think differently from the Church (by

which the pcrfons ufing this language al-

ways mean their own particular inclofure)

they muft not be admitted into tlie Magif-

tracy -j-. But why fo ? Is it that. the advo-

cates for fuch T^ejls, ferioully believe, that the

coimnon Cauje of Chrijtianity can no other-

wile be fo well fecured, as by fetting this

mark of infamy upon their Diffenting Bre-

thren^ and oblidn;]: thole in their ovv^n Church

to receive the Sacrament, fit or unfit, in-

clined^or averfe, as a Qualification for Pre-

ferment, or the 'Domination of a Party f Are

the motives that determine them in this

matter purely of a fpiritual 2,w^ religious kind,

or taken from the things of this world? I

am fenfible, unlefs thofe that are concerned

will put fuch queftions to themfelves, it is

to little purpofe for others to afk them. I

fhall therefore fay nothing further but this,

that as often as the Ends which n:ien openly

or fecretly propofe in their ufe of any Doc-

trine or Inftitution of the Gofpel are /^rw-

lar^ they fo far contradicl the great defign

for which the Kingdom of- Chrift was el-

tablifiied ; and by mingling heaven and earth,

Religion and fleQily wifdom together, make

a more heterogeneous alliance, than the

gold and brafs and iron and clay did in

Nebuchadfjezzars vifionary image.

Vol. II. K 3. The
+ Qm feorfim ab Ecclefsa fentiunt, a Ma-jiftratu

arcendos ccnfeo, tsc, Lifl!--'^ Concio ad Synod, ^c,

I734-5-
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3. The Kingdom of Chrift with regard

to the proper method of fupporting and en-

larging it, is not worldly, but fpiritual ; viz.

by prayers to God, and expoftulations with

men, by the manifeftation of the truth to

every man's confcience, by the brightnefs

of evidence, the beauty of example, and

the allurements of charity; by appealing to

the Reafon and Underftanding of men, con-

vincing their judgments, and thereby mak-
ing way to their afFedions

;
patiently in-

ftruding the ignorant, refloring thofe that

are gone ail:ray in the fpirit of meeknefs,

and not only permitting, but encouraging

perfons to fearch the Scriptures, and judge

for themfelves ; nay, not barely encouraging

them to do this, but preffing it upon them

as their duty. Chrif^ianity was never intend-

ed to be propagated by the fword. Men
are not to be driven but invited into the

fold ; nor, in cafe of differences arifmg

among Chriflians themfelves, in underftand-

ing their common Rule, are they to be

ended by force and coercion, by an un-

bending authority, or by worldly hopes and

fears. Fines and im.prifonments are penal-

tics for the civil magiftrate to infli<5t, and

only in civil cafes ; not for the Church,

whofe weapons ought to be of quite ano-

ther kind. Nor (liould any member of the

Chriftian Church wifh it in his power to

revenge himfelf upon all that have the bold-

nefs
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nefs to differ in opinion from him and his

party, or be ready to (hew his difpleafure

againft them, as far as he is able, by hard

names, angry threatnings, fevere and ralh

cenfures, and endeavouring to injure them

in their reputation or worldly interefts.

What Apology then can be offered for thd

Church of Rome ? Concerning which a judi-

cious Hifforian * hath made this obferva-

tion, that were all the wars, maffacres,

aflafiinations and publick confufions, that

have ever been in the world upon the ac-

count of Religion put together, they would
not make a hundredth part of thofe, that

have been cauied by the Papacy in the

fpace of fix hundred years. This black

mark of Perfeciition^ cruel avowed Perfi-

cution, is a (hort anfwer to all thofe Notes

of the Church, by which Bellarmin attempts

to prove the Roman to be the true Church,

and the only Church deferving that title ;

there being hardly any thing that can argue

a greater degeneracy than this uncharitable

perfecuting fpirit, or that is a plainer con-

feflion of her having neither Scripture nor

Reafon on her fide.

The nearer approaches any other Deno-

minations of Chriftians make to that Anti-

chriftian Church in this particular, the fur-

ther off they depart from the fpirit of pure

primitive Chriftianity. When will men learn

K 2 to
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to make Sincerity the only Teft of Religion ?

Not to be too forward and pofitive in deter-

mining -*againft the Sincerity of their fel-

low-chriftians, where there is no other evi-

dence of the want of it, than their not ac-

knowledging the truth or importance of

every favourite notion of theirs ? And leave .

the punifliment even of Inftncerity to the

proper Perfon and Time? I would not over-

rtrain the definition of Sincerity itfelf, as

I apprehend a certain Writer * hath done,

as if there mud be no prepofleflion, no biafs,

no leaning to a fide, or there can be no

Sincerity j for wherein then will Sincerity

differ from PerJeSfion? It is enough that a

man hath no prejudice inconfiftent with a

prevailing love of the truth, j for this in

ihort is vyhat I underftand by Sincerity^ even

fuch a love of the Truth, as engages men
to fearch for it as for hid treafure, and hav-

ing found it to lay it up in their hearts,

and to pradice in all things agreeable to it;

or, in other words, a conftant endeavour to

know and do the will of God. This, I will

venture to fay, is the only neceffary qualifi-

cation of a faithful fubjed: in the Kingdom
of Chrift, the glorious charaderiftlck of

every fuch perfon, that which fecures the

profefTors of the Gofpel an infallible title to

the favour and approbation of their common
Lord, and ought therefore to recommend

and

* Dr. IFaterlanciS Importance, l^c. p. 159.
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and indear them to one another. Nor
(liould they be terrified with any man's bare

affirmation, without proof, that ioBiething

more is neceflliry than Sincerity, that perfons

may have a Covenant- Right to happinefs,

that thoie who are innocent in God's fight

may ftand only in Uncovenafited Mercy *.

Strange indeed, that a man (liould be a true

Chrillian,. and not in the Chriftian Covenant

!

Nay, that he may lofe his Covena?2t-Right

to the mercy of God, by taking that courfe

without which he could have fio right to it

at all ! For that is really the cafe here. Be-

ing perfuaded of the truth of the Chrif-

tian Revelation, the perfons I am now fpeak-

ing of, are exceedingly thankful for it, and

foil ici tons to conform their faith and prac-

tice entirely to this unerring ftandard. They
are among the Hearers defcribed by our

blefled Saviour, who in an honeft and good

heart havi?jg heard the word, keep it, and

bring forth jruit with patience ; and there-

fore, confcious of their own integrity, may
fafely defy all the empty terrors with which

ignorant or defigning men endeavour to

keep them from making a free \\{^ of their

own Reafon, and of the Word of God:
fince it is impofiible there (hould be any

danger, in refped: of the favour of an infi-

nitely wife Being, in examining freely, and

judging uprightly.

K 3 In

* Id. p. 126.
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In the notion of goJIy Sincerity is included

not barely a rights but (unlefs in lome pe-

culiar circumftances) an o/^//V^//ot to inquire

and judge and determine every man for him-

felf, and then to profefs and ad; according

to that judgment. He that inquires after

truth, is in a better condition, though he

miiTes it, than another who comes into pof-

feffion of it by accident ; unlefs (as my *

Lord Falkland fays wittily) " the Church
*' be like a conjurer's circle, that will keep
" a man from the devil, though he came
" into it by chance." According to the ob-

fervaiion of another excellent judge of men
and things—-" It is much more eafy to bear

" with a grofs error in any one who brings

" with him a mind difpoicd to hearken to

*' the meaning of God, than with the pldin-

" eft truths of another who aims at impoling
" his own fenfe on his neighbour 3 for he
" that pofTelTes the truth after this manner,
" hath obtained it by mere accident, not by
" a lawful and rightful pofTeffion, refulting

*' from the divine gift, by means of a re-

" gular inveftigation. Such a man poiTefTes

'' her, but not as Handing on her own
" foundation, but on a ftrange and borrow-
" ed one j which is fo contrary to her ge-

'* nius, that ilie will never continue where
•* (he is thus imprifoned, but extricating

!' herfelf from hence, will betake herfelf

* Difcourfe of Infallib.i.'Uy.
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" to Tome free country, where, as in a fair

" field, (lie can be at liberty to make ufc of
** her own weapons*."

Impofing on others in matters of Religion

is fo very oppofite to the nature of Chrifti-

anity\ as a rational Inftitution, of man as a

free felf- determining agent, and of all accep-

table Religion as a voluntary fervice, that

whoever do it had need produce the moft:

evident demonftration to juflify them. Let

us fee very briefly by what the pracflice can

be fupported.

hifaliibility is fuch a (liamelefs pretence,

hath fo little foundation in Scripture^ in

Tradition^ and in the Reajon of the thing ;

and is fo very contrary to all appearances^ to

the charaBers of the perfons, who, by thofe

that believe the thing, are generally agreed

to have fome {hare of it, if not the whole

(I mean the Popes of Ro?ne^ the vileft fpe-

cies of men, for a long fucceffion of them,

that ever wercy to the ftupid Interpretations

of Scripture
-f-,

and foolilli and hurtful Doc^
K 4 trines

* Vitenhogart in a Letter to the cited Remonftrants
at the Synod of Dort. Vide Brandt's Hiltory of the

Reformation, k^c. v. 3.

t Of all men the Pretenders to Infallibility have
fucceeded moft unhappily in expounding Scripture.

Fallible Interpreters have often given a molt furprizing

light to obfcure and difficult Paffages, and, one may
venture to fay, have certainly found out their true

Saife. While the infallible Interpreters have been
infallibly in the wrong, in expounding the plaineft

Places,
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trims that have flowed from this fountain :

I fay hifaHibility upon thefe and other ac-

counts is fnch a iliamelefs pretence, and hath

moreover been fo often, and fo well expofed,

that fome of the Papifts themfeives are

adiam'ed cf it. - One of them particularly, a

Champion of their Church, frankly owns,

that this fime hiJaUibility is an unfortunate

word, and willies that it was forgotten, or

at lead laid afide "'"'. And ii^.dccd Infalli-

bility itfelf, as long as the Proof of it is only

probable, will not anfwer the end for which

they have recourfe to it, viz, tl)at the Faith

of Chridians m.ay be a divine Faith, which

they fay it cannot be, if the evidence it refts

on be only probable ; as the evidence accord-

ing to them, can he no more than probable,

if men that are fallible are left to draw every

one

Places. Two or three Inftances may fcrve by way of

Specimen, Pope Boniface \' 111. proves the Supremacy

from GV«. i. l. In the Befrjr.ing God created the Hea-
ven and the Earth ; therefore the Pope hath power

in Temporals and Spirituals j unlefs you will fay with

the Alanlchccs that there are two Principles. Exod.

xxii. 28. Thou /bah not revile the Gcds, nor curfe the

Ruler of thy People. See a plain proof of the Dignity

of the Priefthood, for the Law of God here fetting

Pricfts before Kings, calls them Gods and the others
' Princes. Would one tliink that the power of tlie Pope

fliould be foretold in thofc Words, JU KingsJhallfall

doivn before him, all NationsJ})allferve himf Ff* Ixxii.ll.

And yet the Council of Lateran have given us their

Authority for it, that this is the meaning of that

Piace. \: :^,-_^^ , _
.

* Crr/fy in his faithfvil Narration, Cffr,
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one his own Faith, immediately from the

Scriptures. But now, where is the mighty-

difference, if in this fundamental Queflion,

whether there be any fuch infallible Guide

appointed, (not to inftance in feveral other

leading Queftions) fallible men are to be

determined by their private judgment of the

nature and weight of the proofs brought

for the Affirmative? -Of this particular

truth, if it be a truth, ihey cannot be

more certain, with an infallible Guide, than

we are, or m^ay be, of all the neceffary. truths

of Chriftianity. And, if not certain of this,

their belief of Infallibility cannot render

them more certain of other things ; fince

the fuperftrudure can have no greater firm-

nefs and ftability than is in the foundation.

But what if we fhould be fo good-humoured
to grant them, what they will never be able

to prove, that an Infallible Certainty might

be had of the Infallibility of fome Perfons,

in the Church of Rome-, even this would
not do, unlefs we were further affured that

our infallible Guides would no^^ or could not

^

knowingly lead us wrong ; being either fo

inflexibly honcji^ as, in defiance of all temp-
tations, to remain faithful to their truft ; or

fo irrcfijlibly over-rided by a fuperior influ-

ence, as, contrary to their own inclinations,

and the views of intereft and power, which
fwayed them in all their other adions, to

fpeak the truth, the whole truth, and no-

thing
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thing but the truth. And for both thcfe,

the lead fecurity to be required is the Gijt

of Miracles annexed to that of Infallibility.

And it muft be confefTed, one of the Notes

of the true Church given by the Romani/is

h the Glory of Miracles. Only there is this

double misfortune, that the Miracles of that

Church do not very \Nt\\ aniwer the charac-

ter of liivine Miracles, which, being intended

to manifeft the truth of fomething elfe, are

very manifefl thenifelves: whereas tbeirs

have all the marks of fraud and impofture up-

on them ; and were they never fo real and

great, would not have weight enough to ba-

lance fuch a prodigious mafs of abfurdities and

contradidtionsas that Religion is compofed of.

To renounce Iiifallibihty^ and at the fime

time hold faft the claim of Aiithorit'^. or a

right to require Subfcription to any number

of Articles in words of mens dcvifing is no

better than raifing a mighty building upon

the Sand. It is laying a burthen on the necks

of Chrift's difciples, more infupportable to

thinking and ingenuous minds, than that yoke

of legal cerenaonies which the Apoftle Peter

faith, neither they nor their Fathers were able

to bear. It is challenging a power, as it may
chance, to depofe and perfecute the truth,

and eftablidi error in its room 3 the lead

hazard of which ought not to be run, with-

out the moft uncommon neceffity ; and fo

much the rather, as ejiablijhed Forms are

more
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more eafily introduced, than, after they have

been conlecrated by length of time, they

are removed again, or to be revifed and al-

tered, vvhatever occalion there be for it. To
argue for fuch authority from the ufefuhiefs

of it, amounts to this extravagant afiertion
3

That the happieft conftitution of the

Church, is that which hath the moft ap-

parent tendency to promote tlie growth
of Ignorance, Uncharitablenefs, and Hy-
pocrify -, which, when they fpring from

a blind regard to Church-Authority^ are

rather to be chofen than Freedom of in-
quiry attended with probity of mind,

charity, and an encreafe of divine know-
Iedo;c." I mention this lad, becaufe more

knowledge may reafonably be exped:ed

where every man is invited to examine things

and fee with his own eyes, than where the

bufmefs of examining and determining, or

rather of determining without examining

is devolved upon a few.

In Societies ereded for the advancement

of the Sciences this is the method taken,

in which there are as many fudges as there

are Members^ and no authority is admitted

but that of Reafon and Experience. And
why a like method fliould not be proper for

th§ right underftanding the Book of Scrip-

ture as well as that oi Nature, I cannot ima-

gine. The plea, that the Church does not

define any of thefe Qneftions as necefTary to

be
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be believed^ either JSfeceffitate Medii^ or Ne-
cejjitate Pracepti, that they are not Articles

of Faith or Ajjent^ but only of Peace or Vni-
on *, will do but little fervice. In the Pro-

phefs> language, the bed is iliorter than that

a man can ftretch hiinfeir upon it, and

the covering narrower than that he can wrap
himfelf in it. One can hardly forbear ob-

ferving, that if thefe Articles are not impof-

ed as neccflary to be helie'ved^ Necejjitate Me-
dii^ in order to Salvation, yet the fi//?fcri6-

. ifjg them is a neceffary qualification for ex-

ercifing the Minifcerial Office in the Church :

befides which, it might be further remarked,

that if thefe Articles were only d^figned as

Articles of Peace, the Compilers have not been

very happy in expreffing their meaning, hav-

ing made choice of words th^t fecm to im-

ply the quite, contrary
-f*.

But paffing over

thefe things, methinks, all that are againft

their being impofed as Articles of Faith,

fhould reckon them no little hardfliip un-

der the notion of Articles of Peace, and to

be a real violation of that Peace, which

thev are intended to fecure. For what is the

Peace of the Church, but every man's en-

joying unmolefted all thofe Rights and Fran-

chifes which our Lord hath bequeathed to

his

* Bp. Bramhall and others. See Chillingworth's Life.

t Articles wliereiipon it was agreed for the avoid-

ing the Diveriities of Opinions, and for the eftabhlhing

of Confent touching true Religion.
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his followers; for which, this of finding

out the truth, and defending it in the beft

manner we are iible, is one. And how any

man, wl^o judges it unlawful to fubfcribe

to the truth of certain opinions, can be

fatisfied to promife that he will not at any

time oppofe and contradlB them, is, I confefs,

a thing beyond my comprehenfion. So far

am I from being convinced by any thing

which a learned Divine hath faid, " that

" barely propagating^ his fentimcnts can
" make a man a Heretick, and a wickeder
" man than he would elfe have been *,"

fince, after a fober debate of the matter

with himfelf, he may verily think it his duty

openly to vindicate his . opinions, and may
do it in a modeft and chriftian manner.

Suppofe him miftaken, yet his guilt in op-

poling the truth, under the notion of error

cannot be fo great as ading in dired: con-

tradiction to his confcience would be ; one

is like alTaulting a friend, believing him to

be an enemy, for which we are heartily

forry as foon as we come to know it ; the

other is knowingly deferting one whom we
judge to be a friend, out of cowardice, or

fome worfe principle, the crime of which
is not at all lefifened by its afterwards appear-

ing that he v/as really an enemy, but un-

known to be fuch : and then whether the

opinions impofed are confidered as Articles

of

* Dr. Waterland'^ Importance^ p. 114. and 145. .
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of Faith, or only of Peace, the temptation

is much the fame which they lay men under,

to rhut their eyes that they may be able to go

blindfold, where they could not, or not with-

out a great deal of fear and relud:ahce, with

their eyes open.

Sometimes to juflify their hard ufage of

thofe that will not fubmit to their didates,

the friends to Impolition allcdge, as the rea-

fon of it, the certainty on their fide, and

the perverfenefs and objlinacy on the other.

" The Church, fay they, is morally certain

" in what (he proves * We pretend not

" to im.pofe Articles of Faith in an arbitrary

*' manner We require no man to receive

" them for true becaufe they are ours, but
** becaufe they carry their evidences along
** with them, and will bear examining. And
'* whereas it may be faid, that the Protef-

*' tant Churches however do determine
** before-hand, that every perfbn upon ex-

'* amination ought to find thcfe things true,

" which they have formed into Creeds or

** Articles ; it is owned that they do fo, as to

'* the main things at leaff, and where is the

'' harm ? It is no more than prefuming that

" there are fome things fo certain, that the

'' Reafon ofmankind ought to fubmit to them,
*' and that thofe things which they have de-

" fined are of that kind -f
." This, and more

to

* Waterland'i Importance, &c. p, 181.

\ -j- Ibid. p. 196.
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to the like effet^l, is their Apology for them-

felves. In anfvver to which it is obvious to

obferve, that tho' men cannot poffibly be

miftaken in what they really prove, yet no-

thing more common than to be To, \\\ think-

ing they prove a thing when they do not
;

that confidence very often fhews the jnan, and

not the caiife^ and that there ought to be

fome plain Criteria to mark the dillindion

between thofe main thi?2gs whXch the Church
is morally certain of, judges neceffary to be

beHeved, and hath proved to be fo, and

others in which (he is not fo pofitive. But

paffing by this, let men be as certain as they

pleafe of the truth of their notions, does it

therefore neceffarily follow that thefe notions

muft appear with the fame certainty to all

unprejudiced underftandings, in whatever light

they are feen ? The very nature of fome truths

might convince them of the contrary, the evi-

dence of which not arifing out of the things

themfelves, like Propofitions in Mathematicks^

but from external Revelation^ the proofs drawn
from thence may fometimes be fo balanced by
Objedions both from Rcafon and Scripture^

that it is no wonder if all honeft minds, neither

having the fame capacity, nor being placed in

the fame circumftances, are not alike afFecled

by them. Now unlefs the Impofers were
as certain that all fincere perfons muft be of
their mind, as they are that they themfelves

are in the right, they ought to be more
mude-
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moderate and referved in the cenfures of thefe,

whofe Creed does nor confift of all the fame
Articles that theirs does ; and (hoiild not be

too forward to enlarge the lift of Fujidamen-

falsy in which without the gift of difcerning

fpirits, they may eafily be miftaken. In a

word, that every perfon ought to exa?nine^

will be readily granted j but that every per-

fon, upon examination, ought to find tbofe

things true, which any Church hath ittn

fit to form into Creeds or Articles, will, I

doubt, hardly pafs forfenfe, (ince after exami-

nation they can find things no otherwife than

they appear, thealTent or diffentof the mind,

a previous inquiry being fuppofed, not de-

pending upon its own choice.

The moft plaufible pretence of all is the

Peace of the Churchy Vv^hich it is faid is dif-

turbed and violated by a diverfity of opinions

inPvcligionj for thefe produce feparate Com-
munions, and feparate Communions deitroy

Peace and Unity. But why then are not the

Terms of Communion framed with a greater

latitude, that no ferious peaceable Chriflian,

if poffible m,ay be excluded ? Or if thofe of

any particular Communion judge every thing

in that Communion to be well-ordered, and

that they are obliged in Confcience to con-

form to it and defend it, by all means, let

them be mafters of their own condu6t j but

let them withal remember, that others may
think differently of the fame things, and of

their
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their duty with regard to them, v;ho ought

not therefore to be judged and concluded

by their confcience. Not joining in exter-

nal Comrpunion, out of a principle of con-

fcience, with thofe from whom a man differs

in his opinion of the truth of fome things

iiupofcd and profefled, and the lawfulnefs

of other things pradtifed, in that Commu-
nion, is really joining or agreeing with all

the fincere members of that Communion,
in what is of much greater moment than

external Communion can be ; even in follow-

ing what he apprehends to be the truth, and

keeping a good confcience. This he does

\n Jeparatmg from fuch a particular Commu-
nion, as they do by continuing in it. So that

whatever differences there are between them,

they are united in the bond of integrity ^ which
is that which holds all the faithful followers

and fubjeds of Chrift together, and not a

W2/Vy of opinion^ or uniformity in modes of

woifliip. From hence I infer, that fince

there may be the fame integrity in perfons

of different Communions, there ought to be

mutual charity ; and that they who make it

their bufinefs to poffcfs fuch perfons with

prejudices againft each other, do not take

the way to promote the interefls of Chrifl's

Kingdom. Once more,

4. Our Saviour's Kingdom did not /«-

terjere with the Kingdoms of this world.

None were deprived of their dominions to

L make
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make room for it ; nor did he teach doc-

trines dangerous to the Civil Government;
his title was not inconliftent with the titles

of earthly Princes j nor his rights with theirs

;

nor the power that was given him vvith any

lawful power exercifed by them over their

fubjedts. Inllead of overturning their thrones

he confirmed them, and was fofar from dif-

charging fubjeds of their allegiance to their

lawful-Governors, that he made it their duty

to obey for confcience fake ; declined inter-

meddling in controverfies of a temporal na-

ture, faying, I^Fbo bath made me a yudge, or

a Divider over you ? And tho' he was a King

would not be proclaimed fo to the world till

after he had left it, that the Jews might have

no occafion to miftake in the nature of his

Kingdom, nor the Romans have anyjealoufy

upon the account of it. Herod needed not

have been fo much alarmed at the birth of

Jefns, as to make a flaughter of the Chil-

dren of Bethkhetny in hopes he would have

been cut off among the reft, if he had had

a right notion of the Meffiah's Kingdom,

and could have forefeen what fort of King

Jefus would have proved. Nor had the Ro-

mans the leaft: reafon from his dodtrine, or

life, to apprehend that he would be a mover

of fedition. And before the Governments

of the world became Chriftian, the difciples

were like their Mafter, equally inofFenfive in

their principles and behaviour.

I am
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I am afraid it would not be quite fo eafy td

clear all the profeflbrs of Chriftianity in fol-

lowing ages, efpecially the Ecclefiafticks;

For, not to mention thofe among ourfelves,

who, while they owe their worldly wealth

and pomp and grandeur to the State, fet up
for Independency on it, and pretend to be in-

vefted yure divino with fuch powers as vi-

iibly entrench on the authority of the Prince,

and the rights and liberties of the fubjecft,

to whom, alluding to a well-known fable,

we might fay in the language of the Poet *,

* Lay down your temporal Emoluments, and
* return to your firft Poverty, if you would
* not have the State to meddle with your
* affairs, not claiming any other power but
* to inftrud: and feed the flock of God; * I

fay, not to expofe the pretenfions of thefe

men as they deferve, I fhall only take no-

tice that the do*flrine of the Pope's Supre-

macy over all perfons, civil and eccleliafti-

cal. Princes and Subjects, is fuch a gulph as

does at once fwallow up the rights and pri-

vileges of all mankind. In vain hath Chrift

faid. My Kingdom is not of this worlds if his

Subfl:itute at Rome hath authority to depofe

Kings, and give away Kingdoms ; if he hath

thfe revenues and armies of a Prince, and

lives with the fame ilate and attendance.

The fame perfon ftyles himfelf the Succejfor

L 2 of

* Macra cavum repetes arftum, quern macra fubifti.

Hor. Lib. I. Ep. 7.
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of Peter in the chair of Rome; but is no

better qualified to be St. Peter's Succejfor,

than the Vicar of Chj'ijl. When Cornelius

fell down at Peters feet, he immediately

exprefled hisdiflike of fuch an exceflive vene-

ration, and raifed him up, faying, "" Imyfelf

alfo am a man. Did the Pope ever read this

hiftory ? Or does he regard it, and confider

how little refemblance there is between him
and his PredeceiTor, when he fuffers men,

Kings themfelves not excepted, to adore him
like a God, not only falling at his feet, but

kiffing them too ? Which fawning cuftom

a Popifli Commentator * fancies he hath

found a place of Scripture to juftify. ^ And
Kings fkall be thy nurfingfathers^ and ^leens

thy nurfmg mothers ; they fhall fall down to

thee with their face towards the earthy and

lick up the dufi of thy jeet. Was ever fuch

infolence, for a mortal man, and a Chriftian

Bifhop, one who fliould teach others humi-

lity by his example, to claim fuch extrava-

gant honours ? Or was there ever fuch impu-

dence as his flatterers are guilty of, when
they quote fuch paffages of Scripture in de-

fence of this abominable pradice ? You fee

then it is not from Chrift or St. Peter that

the Pope hath derived that worldly ftate and

power in which he rivals earthly Princes. No,

but the Papal Pontificate (as hath been clearly

proved

« Adts X. 25, 26. * Cornelius a Lapide.

\ Ifa. xlix. 23.
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proved by a Writer of this Nation *) did with

all its preeminences fpring from the Heatbe?!,

as both of them, the Heathen High-Prieft

and the Cbriftian^ owed their Primacy folcly

to the Civil Primacy of the City of Rome.

The BiHiops of Rome^ at the time the Pagan

High-Priellhood was diflblved, took upon
them the fame State that had belonged to

that Office, and laid claim to all the fame

privileges, which made the Governor of that

City (who was a Heatheji) fiy, " Make me
*' Billiop of Rome^ and I will be a Chriftiaii

" too." But if it be further enquired from

whence he had that power, by which he

lords it over Princes, takes upon him
to make and unmake Kings, and re-

leafe Subjeds from their allegiance, difpen-

fing with the moft folem.n oaths, excom-
municates them, lays their Kingdoms under

an interdidl, gives their Dominions to others,

authorizes traitors and alTaffins, and, if

they fall in their attempt, canonizes them ?

I anfwer, that in all this he hath no other

example than the Devil, who having (hewed
our Lord all the Kingdoms of the world an^

the glory of them, tells him, by way of in-

ducement to fall down and wcrOiip hiit),

that he would make a grant of them to

him, for they were all delivered to him, and

to whom he would he gave them. The
titles of Lord God^ Fice-Godj and Pontifi-

L 3 cal

* Gaddes.
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cal Omnipotence^ given to the Pope by his

flatterers, not without his own confent and

approbation, would afford fomething like a

foundation on which to build his other claims,

if they really belonged to him. But this only

aggravates the affront to God, as well as the

infult upon the authority of Princes. The
Pope is guilty of much the fame impious

prefumption, in regard of Almighty God,

as that of Salmoiiem in the fable, who is

faid to have challenged divine honours ; and,

in order to obtain them, to have endeavoured

to imitate non imitabile fubnen, the thun-

der of heaven which is inimitable. For

thus does the Pope of Rome fit in the temple

of God, (hewing himfelf as God, uttering

his thunders from the Vatican j and pre-

tending, like God himfelf, who ruleth in the

Kingdoms of men, to pull down one and

fet up another. And may we not hope,

that as the Poet* defcribes • yf/Zj^Vdr with

his thunder ftriking that daring wretch, fo

the time will come, when the Pope fhall

be thrown from his Seat by that God,

whofe honours he hath fo long arrogated ?

We may not only hope for fuch a time, but

we know that it will be, and know not but

it may be near. Let us pray that God would

haflen it, and deflroy the Kingdom of the

Beaft and all its Dependencies, that the King-

dom
* Virgil, mmid, L, 6,
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dom of our blefied Saviour, which is not of

this world, may appear in its true glory.

I Hiall juft Apply what hath been faid in

two Inferences, and conclude.

I. Is not the Kingdom of Chrift of this

world? Then from hence it will follow, and

from hence we are all of us to draw this in-

ftrudion, that the fincere difciples of Jelus,

the true fubjedls of his Kingdom, are not of

this world. So our Mafler himlelf, praying for

his difciples, fays, They are not of the ivorld^

even as I am not oj the world. This denotes

both their temper and charad:er, and the

expectations which they are to have from the

world.

The temper and charaBer of real Chriftians

are denoted by their not being of this world.

They are not of this world, their governing

temper and their general converfation are not

worldly. They are not conformed to this

prefent world, but transformed by the renew-

ing of their minds. As far as they are under

the power of a worldly fpirit, fo far they are of

this world ; and as fir as they are of this world,

fo far they have no relation and title to a better.

Hence the children of the world, and the chil-

dren of light ftand for two oppofite charaders.

The children of the world choofe the world

for their portion, and have hardly any

other rule but the maxims and examples of

the world 5 the children of light walk under

L 4 ^te
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the guidance of that Jight which came from

heaven, and leads thither j the word of God
is their rule, the glory of God their end,

and God himfelf their exceeding gj;eat and

everlafting reward.

The other thing, fignified by the Chriftian's

not being of this world, is the lot and condi-

tion which he is to look for in the world.

Here he hath no continuing city, no certain

reft ing- place, he is only a ftranger and pil-

grim on earth, and very often muft expedt to

fare, after much the fame manner, as Grangers

ufe to do. "" If ye were of the ijoorld {i2^x}a

our Lord to his difciples) the world would love

its own ; kut becaufe ye are not of the worlds

but I hwce chofen you out of the worlds there-

fore the world hateth you. Thefe words of

our divine Mafter were mod remarkably ve-

rified in the firft Chriftiansj and do fo far

hold true at all times, that the befl men
are feldom the greateft favourites of the

world. And however the world ufes them,

tho' contrary to its cuftom, in the mofl: in-

dulgent and friendly manner, they mull

not think to pafs thro' the world without

their portion of forrow and afBidtion j for

tho* verily there is a reward for the righteous

^

yet this world is not a place for difpenfing it.

Let us, my Friends, conlider this, and en-

deavour fo to live in this world, and to pre-

ferve fuch a difpofition and ftate ofmind, with

regarc}

• John XV. 59.
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regard both to its good and evil things, that

it may evidently appear, that we are not of

this Vv^orld in the fanie fenfc they are (o^ whofe

portion is in this life, but that we feek for

another country, even a heavenly.

2. The Miniflers of Chrift in a more ef-

pecial manner, remembering whofe Miniflers

they are, and for what purpofes called and

appointed, {hould efteem themfelves obliged

to form all their views, and every part of

their behaviour and management, agreeably

to the nature and defign of the Redeemer's

Kingdom. Their bufinefs is to preach the

Gofpel of the Kingdom, pure and unmixed
and to labour for the advancement of peace

and righteoufnefs, v/hich are the Kingdom
of God among men, thereby training them
up for the Kingdom of Glory hereafter. We
may be allowed, my Brethren^ to magnify
our Office, and have a great deal of reafoii

to do it, provided only, we rightly under-

fland, and faithfully difchnrge the duties of
it. Zealous we (hould be for the caufe, in-

tereft, and honour of * our divine Mailer;
but then it is highly neceffary that our zeal

be according to knowledge, left while we
think we are doing him good fervice, we be
really gratifying our own pallions, and con-

tending for the tenets and honour of a par-

ticular fadion or party, to the prejudice of
that one faith^ and one common, interefi^ in

which all true Chriftians are equally con-

cerned.
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cerned. We are not to betray the lea/i

truth, but the degree of our zeal (hould

always be proportioned to the importance of

the truths we defend j and, in the manner
of defending them, is to be diredled and

governed by prudence and charity. Be it

our care to inftil into the minds of our hear-

ers the excellent principles of pure and un-

defiled Religion, of love to God, univerfal

charity and good-will to men, as their

fellow-creatures and fellow-fubjecfts, and

of unftiaken fidelity to their heavenly King

;

to raife them to a divine temper, to engage

their preference of things unfeen, and to be

helpers of their faith, hope, joy, and pa-

tience j the effedt of all which will be, that

they will better fulfil the duties of every

relation, whether to their Families, to their

Friends and Acquaintance, to their Prince,

their Country, or to the Church of God.

And that our inftrudtions may have the

more certain and abundant fuccefs (as well

as upon other accounts] let us be fure to live

and a6l no otherwife than we teach. Let

all our exhortations be enforced by the pow-

erful oratory of a good example. While

we point out heaven to others, let not our

eye and heart, our chief defires and aims for

ourfelves, be fixed upon the earth ; as it

we were willing to put others out of con-

ceit with it, only that we might have the

greater {hare of it ourfelves. Let us abhor

every
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every thing that would be an indication of

a low, fordid, tricking, lelfifh, tyrannical

difpofition. Let us call no man mailer upon

earth, nor fet up for fnaftcrs ourfelves ; but

imitate our Saviour's Fore-runner, who de-

fired no greater honour, than that of con-

ducing men to the MclTiah, in whofe glory

he would difappear, as the morning-ftar

in- that of the rifcn fun. p He mufi increafe,

but I muji decreafe. Far from lording it

over God's heritage, and acting as if we
imagined ourfelves to have dominion over

the faith of our fellow-chriftians, we
(hould rejoyce to fee them in the peaceable

poileffion, and full exercife of that liberty

wherewith Chrift hath made them free ; ne-

ver better pleafed than when the Church lif-

tens to the voice of the heavenly Bridegroom,

as he fpeaks to her in the lively oracles of

truth, and regards no other authority but

his.

The lefs fond we fliew ourfelves of worldly

power and dominion, the greater influence

fliall we be likely to have over the minds of

men, and ftand higher in their inward ef-

teem and refpedt ; which is a fort of pow-
er more honourable to us, and by all wife

and good men much more to be deiired than

the other, as it will furnifh us with a capa-

city and opportunity of doing more good

in the world. And let us not, like Dio-

trephes

I John iii. 29, 30.
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trephes, love an invidious preeminence among
ourfelves. They are memorable words of our

divine Mafter, which he fpoke to his dif-

ciples, when fomething of this fpirit (hewed

itfelf among them, and they (hpuld ever live

in our remembrance. '^ Whofoever will be

great among you, let him be your minifler,

and whofoever will be chiefamong you ^ let him

he your fervant. In perfons intrufted by

their King and Country with the manage-

ment of civil affairs, next to integrity, the

chief thing required is political wifdom, that

they underftand the times, what they need

and what they will bear ; are acquainted with

the true intereft of Prince and People, and

will contribute their part to maintain the

publick tranquility. This is their praile.

Let it be ours that we are wife to win Souls,

have a juft notion of the rights and inte-

reft of the Chriflian Church, and, according

to our proper fphere and capacity, are in-

ftrumental to preferve and promote them.

To conclude—Let us be fmcere, diligent,

and faithful, and we Ihall in no wife lofe

our reward.

^ Mat. XX. 26, 27.
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THE

PREFACE.
^T^HAT the perfeBion of man conjifls in his

-*• likenefs to God, and his final happinefs in

the enjoyment of him^ are truths of the fame
evidence, and importance. And it is very ob-

fervable that thefe two, I mean the perfeBion

and happinefs of reafonahle Beings, have a mu-

tual influence upon each other ;for the moreper-

feB any fuch Being is, the greater is its capa-

cityfor the fruition of God, itsfuprerne good-,

as, on the other hand, the more perfedl the en-

joyment it hath of God, the more perfeB will

its nature become ; its faculties proportionably

widen and improve, and a degeneracyfrom its

prefent flate be more unlikely, and, morally

[peaking, impofjible. T^hen JJmll holy fouls be

like God indeed, when theyfhallfee him as he is \

when, beholding his glory, they fhall be trans-

formed into thefatne image, from glory to glory ;

by
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by which entire conformity to the moft excellent

of all Beings^ theyfiall be fittedJor the nearefi

accefs to him^ and the fublimefl aSis of con-

templation^ love, andpraije. This plainlyJhews
what is the principal bufinefs and felicity of
man in theprefent life ; they are both comprifed

in that one precept. Acquaint thyfelf with

God.

Heathens have been inJiruBed by the light of
Nature to place Religion in an imitation of
the objeB whom we worjhip ; and this is, cer-

tainly, the right notion of the matter. Who-
ever projefjes an ejieem and veneration Jor

God, but takes no care to be like him, does ?jo

more than compliment him j he cannot love God
as he ought, nor think very advantageoujly of

thofe perfeBiofis, which he doth notjudge it worth

his while to heat anypainsfor acqiiij'ing. The

great defign of the Go/pel is to bring us back to

God, the fountain from which we had firayed',

that being rejiored to a participation of his

image in this world, we might be made forever

happy by him, and in him, after death. Now
the quejiion is, how this ajfimilation to God

fl:)all be wrought. I mean not by what effici-

ent caufe J for what other efficient can be

fuppofed of this jupernatural change than God

himfelj ? But by what inftrumental caufe, or

means ? Aquefiion that is eafily anfwered. Woidd

we refemble God ? Let us frequently converfe

with him. Acquaintance and familiarity in-

fenfbly produce a fimilitudc of manners and

dijpo^
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difpofition. He that walketh with wife men

fiall be wi/ey he will be taught by their exam-

pie, and excited to an emulation of their vir-

tues. The fame would be tie efe6l of being

often with God^ which is one ground or reafon

of the fcriptures deferibing Religion, by walk-

ing with God. The tridy religious man fets

the Lord always before him. God is often in

bis thoughts ; he often darts his foul upward in

pathetic ejaculations and wifljes, faying, O that

Ibad wings like a dove, then would I fly away

and be at refl I Nor does Jje flop here, but by

thefe momentary a5ls of devotion, as I may

call them, he is prepared for more fet and con-

ti?7ued exercifes of it, and hath his incli?iation

to them eticreafed. So that it would be a vain

thing for any one to think of excufmg himfelf

from the ftated duties of piety, by pretending

that all the fame ends are fufficiently anfwered

by ffjort, occafional converfions of the mind to

God, frequently intermingled in the common

train of our thoughts. For I will be bold to

fay, that whoever hath this happy art of con-

verfeng with God in the midjl oj his ordinary

affairs, will not be able, nor defirous, to ex-

cufe himfelf from waiting upon him, at pro-

per intervals, in a more exprefs and folemn

manner-, any more than a perjbn, who meets

his friend in company with others, will be fa-"

tisfied with that, fo as never to covet the en-

joying him alone. He that walks with God
hath his feafons of retirement^ and communion
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^ith him ; when he bids the world get behind

him, and quit^ for a time, all his common

delights, that he may give himfelf to Readingy

Meditation and Prayer, and, in the filence of

earthly pafjions, may hear God fpeaking to him

in the Jitil voice of his love.

When I confider this, that the Chriftians

main duty and concern is to endeavour an ah-

ftra&ion of mind and heart from the world,

and to raife himfelf above all prefent tbijigs,

by faith and love, by prayer and praife, and

this with a view to his being, after a lije /pent

in Juch preparatory methods, tranflated into the

immediate prefence of God, there to ((wellfor-

ever, in blifs unutterable -, when I corfider this,

and at the fame time fee a great, I had almofl

faid the greater part of perfons profejjing godli-

nefs, immerfed in earthlinefs and feiifuality , con-^

formed to the courfe of this world, without ma-

nifejiing any thing of a divifie temper, or tak-

ing any pleafure in the operations and enter-

tainments of the divine life, ah, think I with

myfelf, how little genuine, vital Chriflianity is

there left among thofe, who carry the name of

Chrijliafts ! Can the happinefs of feeiiig God in

heaven be refervedfor thefe low, cai'nal minds^

that induflrioufly fiun all intimacy with him

now ? Do they ejieem indeed this promijed vi'

Jion to be any happinefs f

'That by perifing the following Sermons (pub-

lijhed at the requefi of fome whom the Author

knew not how to deny) fuch of my readers as

had
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had before none^ or a fuperficial regard to the

duty of Secret Prayer, w^y be perfuaded

to the conftant and delightful praBice of it 3 and
otherSy in their approaches to God, receive fome

ajjiftance towards kindling and keeping alive the

heavenlyfame , fl.iall be the earfieft Prayer of
one, whofe greatefl ambition, he trufls is, (he

is fare ought to be) to ferve thofe fouls which

Qmfi died tofave.

M 2 Ser
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SERMON V.

The Duty and Advantages of Secret

Prayer.

Mat. VI. 6.

But thou^ when thou prayeji, enter

.into thy clofet^ and when thou hajl

jhut thy door^ pray to thy Father

who is in fecret^ and thy Father

who feeth in fecret^ Jhall reward

thee openly,

PRAYER may be confidered merely

in its general notion, as an addrefs to

Almighty God j or as diftinguifhed into its

feveral kinds, mental and vocal, focial and

folitary. Of thefe, it is not agreed among
interpreters, which is refered to in the Text.

There are thofe who expound the words,

M 3
Enter
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Enter into thy clofefy in an allegorical or myf-

tical fenfe as if, in other words, it ihould

have been faid, " enter into the fecret cham-
" bers of thy foul ; let thy Prayers be men-
*' tal, and thy worfhip of God performed
" within, in thy own heart." If the de-

fign of this atlegorical interpretation be to

exclude, or degrade joint vocal Prayer as of

no neceflitv, or of little ufe, and to infinu-

ate that Religion is nothing but ^ietifm^ it

proceeds upon a nianifeft miftake, fince

we are to exalt God in the congregation, and

not to forget the affembling of ourfelves to-

gether ; not furely, that being affembled,

we may, as the manner of fome is, pafs the

time in filent mujing^ but with one mouth,

as well as one heart, praife the name of

the Lord, prefent our common fupplicati-

ons to him, and give our mod heedful at-

tention to his holy word ; having the pro-

mife of our Saviour, that where two or

three meet together in his name^ he will be

in the midfl of them^ to do what they (hall

ao^ree to afk of him. In cafe the whole

intended be this, that in Publick Prayer,

and in the midft of a religious AlTembly, we
fliould have our eye to the frame and work-

ings of our hearts, and unite our fecret de-

iires to the Prayers offered up in the houfe

of God, nothing is more truej in as much
as without this hidden devotion all the out-

ward ligns and expneffions of devotion, will

be
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be of no avail. But though thisb e true, yet

I do not apprehend it to be any part of the

meaning of the Text, which, as will pre-

fently be (hewn, ought to be underftood in

the obvious acceptation of the words.

Others therefore are of opinion, that this

diredion of our Lord concerns the duty of

Prayer in general, and that he only fpeaks

comparatively that we fhould rather feek re-

tirement when we pray, than delire to pray

in company with others, who may take no-

tice of our ferioufnefs and zeal. This, fay

they, is the fum of the matter, that whe-
ther we pray alone, or before others, we
{hould have the fame difregard to the praife

of men, and the fame unfeigned and pious

regard to God, as if (hut up in our clofet,

where we had him alone as a witnefs to

our words and acflions, as well as to our

thoughts. This, I own, is a good fenfe of

the words, and comes nearer that which is

the true fenfe of them than the other, yet

does not, as I conceive, juitly exprefs it ; it

being very probable that our Saviour is here

fpeaking of feparate or particular Prayer, and

condemning a very odd way, which, it feems,

the Pharifees had of performing it: for fo

(hameful was their hypocrify, that inftead of

retreating from the world when they made
their particular Prayers, their cuftom was to

pray in the Synagogues, and corners of the

ftreets, in places of publick refort and com-
M 4 pany,
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pany, on purpofe to draw the eyes of men
upon them. For a pretence, they pleaded

the rules laid down by their Rabbles or ce-

lebrated Docftors, who prefcribed certain times

for the reciting of the Philaderies (being por-

tions of the law written upon pieces of

parchment, which they carried about with

them) and the Prayers belonging to them ;

fo that when the time enjoined them was come,

in whatever place they then happened to

be, they muft repeat over their Prayers.

This being their rule, they fo ordered the

matter, as to be caught in the ftreets at the

canonical hour, that they might be obliged

to fay their Prayers there, and fo doing get

the reputation of an exa<5l and punctual

devotion. That which gave the firft han-

dle to this theatrical way of offering up their

feparate Prayers, might, for ought I know,

be a cuftom the Jews had (as we fee in the

parable of the Pharifee and the PablicanJ of

chufing the Temple for the place, where

they made their private fupplications i think-

ing, perhaps, that the fandtlty of the place

would render their Prayers more acceptable

than they could be any where elfe. In op-

pofition to which fuperftitious conceit of

theirs, an Apoflle of our Lord commands
u% to pray every where ^ lifting up holy hands

^

without wrath and doubting. It is not the

venerable character of the place, but the

good difpofition of the worfliipper that God
hath
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hath regard to. There never was a real

holinefs by which fome places were diftin-

guiflied from others; and under the Gofpel

there is not fo much as a relative and cere-

momal one j though if our churches were

thus holy, the clofet would much better fuit

the nature and defign of feparate Prayer than

they. Hither therefore our Lord counfels

us to retire, and for our encouragement, tells

us, that though we are not feen of men, our

heavenly Father both obferves, and will re-

ward us.

That feparate Prayer is a duty, and a duty

which all men will not live in the negleft

of, is here taken for granted, But thou when
thou prayeft^ &c. For the form of expreffiou

muft not be underftood as leaving us at li-

berty, whether we will pray by ourfelves or

no, and only obliging us to do it apart from

the view of the world, whenever we think fit

to do it at all. We can no more infer any fuch

thing from this mode of fpeaking, than from
Chrift's warning the people in another place,

to take heed how they hear, we may conclude

it a matter of indifference, whether we hear

the word of God, or whether we forbear,

fo that we fhall have nothing to anfwer for,

provided, as often as we do hear, it be in a

right manner. Thefe duties are fo exceeding

plain and evident, that if perfons have any
confcience of their obligations to God, they

will not be able wholly to omit them, Be-

fides.
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fides, that the fcope of our Saviour's difcourfe

(as you will fee if you look into the chap-

ter) did not lead his difciples to pray to

God, and to give alms to men, but to rec-

tify a great abufe that was crept into thefe

duties, and, like dead flies in the ointment

of the Apothecary, fpoiled their virtue. The
Pharifees performed thefe duties very fre-

quently, but in fuch a manner as turned what

they meant for facrifice into an abomination,

and was therefore by no means fit to be

imitated. For this reafon, having fuppofed

that men, thofe at leaft that make a pro-

fefllon of Religion, would not entirely pafs

by thefe known duties, he lays down di-

redions for the regular conducting them;

and particularly as to Prayer, he charges

his difciples, that for the better performance

of private Prayer, they {hould make choice

of a private place.

To affedl being feen or heard of men, is

bad at any time, but worft of all in our

perfonal converfes with God. Enter into

thy clofet^ «? to -taixk^ov j the word fignifies

any folitary and quiet retreat, where we may
be concealed from the notice of the world,

and, as much as poffible, undifturbed by its

noife. It is not otherwife Secret Prayer y

for how can that be faid to be done in fe-

cret, which is not done fecretly ? The rea-

fon given for this fort of Prayer, that God

feeth infecret^ implies that no one elfe does.

It
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It may not be a fecret to thofe we live with

that we do thus pray ; they may make
it their obfervation that we fpend feme part

of every day in our clofet or chamber, and

from concuring circumftances may have rea-

fon to think, that we fpend it in fpiritual

exercifes, fuch as Reading, Meditation, and

Prayer. Nor is there any harm in all this

;

nay, if we could fo contrive it as to be in

Secret Prayer every day, and the reft of the

family know nothing of it, and have no

ground to fufped; it, yet we ought not to

be guilty of fuch an exceffive (hynefs, fince

it would look too much like being afhamed

of Religion, and might fcandalize and har-

den thofe, who would be edified by our good

example. We are not bound to incur the

ill opinion of men, in order to gain the ap-

probation of God ; but (hould rather do

what will deferve, and is likely to procure

their efteem, that the wholefome inftrudions

and admonitions we give them, may have

the greater force upon their minds, when
they fee them accompanied with a fuitable

pradice in ourfelves. Nor do our Prayers

ever the lefs merit the name of Secret, be-

caufe we have the reputation in our fami-

lies, and among our acquaintance, of perfons

pioufly difpofed. Of this we muft be fure

to take care, that our good be not evil fpok-

en of, that we do not appear fond of being

obfervcd, and, while we are in our clofets,

inform
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inform all that are any thing near us of what
we are about, by the loudnefs of our devo-

tions, or make the longer flay there, that

by the length of the time people may mea-
fure our extraordinary piety. They that

have not the fame conveniences for fecrecy"

that others have, fhall be accepted, if they

arc as retired as they can be, when they are

not fo retired as they would ; for this is what

we muft endeavour, that our Prayers have

the qualification required in the Text j and

fuppofing we do, to this, end, make choice

of the mod fecret places that are in our

power, and manage the whole in a modeft

and unaffected manner, we have done, in

this refp6(ft, all that we are obliged to.

In the further handling of this fubjedt,

my defign is,

I. To offttr feveral confiderations in proof

of the duty of Secret Prayer.

II. To (hew the very great, and lingular

advantages of it. And,

III. To confider the particular cafe, or

queftion, concerning the frequency- of

its performance.

I. I fhall offer feveral confiderations in

proof of the duty of Secret Prayer.

I. The Scripture commands it; not I con-

fefs in terms, but by manifeft confequence

and
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and fair interpretation. Were the words

of the Text the only authority we had to

build this pradlice upon, it fhould be abun-

dantly fufficient with luch, as make profel^

fion of the greateft refpedt, and veneration

for all the injunctions of our bleffed Lord.

Thefe are among the gracious words that

proceeded out of his mouth, hearing which
the multitude admired him, and which we
ihould piouily reverence. It is true our

Lord faith not, Pray thou infecret ; but he

faith what amounts to the fame, PFhe?! thou

prayeft enter into thy clofet^ and pray to thy

Father in fecrct. He argues upon it, as a

thing not difputed at any time, that men
ought to pray by themfelves ; and I hope
it ought to be much lefs difputed now by
us, who have this excellent rule for the man-
ner of performing the duty. Had it not

been antecedently a duty, Chrift would not

have concerned himfelf to lay down any
directions about it j he would have aCted

beneath himfelf in fo doing, and have done
what he never did, with regard to the» tra-

ditionary pra<ftices of the Jews. The Pha-
rifees had introduced a great many ufages

into Religion, for which they had nothing to

plead from the law of God, either moral
or pofitive. Does our Lord dire(5t them
how to manage themfelves in the doing

thefe things, if they would do them, with-

out any way endeavouring to undeceive them
in
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in the notion they had of thefe things being

commandments of God, which were only

human traditions ? Not at all. And we
may be confident he would have pafled over

Secret Prayer with the fame negledl, in cafe

it had been as deflitute of foundation in

Reafon and Scripture, as feme other cuftoms

common in that age. And after all, it doth

not look well, when in a matter like thi?,

that is as much a privilege as a duty, men
infift upon the mod expreis command j and

unlefs the precept be delivered in words that

cannot be evaded, will not be fatisfied of

their duty, nor fet about the practice of it.

It argues but too plainly that their heart is

not right with God ; for I can hardly make
any doubt, that all good Chriftians, all who
have a tafte for the exercifes oT Religion, and

have had communion with God in them,

will be convinced of their obligation to pray

to him in fecret, and exceeding glad of the

encouragement they have fo to do. And
by the way, this encouragement to Secret

Prayer, or the reward promifed to the con-

fcientious performance of it, is a clear inti-

mation of its being a duty ; for promifes

are made to duties, and the mofl valuable

promifes to the mofl: excellent duties. The
Apofl:le PWexhorting children to obey their

parents, takes notice that it was ^ the firfi

commandment with a promife ; whereby he

would

- * Eph. vi. 2.
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would fuggeft that filial obedience is a thing

highly pleafing to Godj and I know not

why we may not conclude after much the

fame manner in the prefent cafe. Secret

Prayer is recommened by a promife imme-
diately annexed to it. It is therefore an un-

doubted duty, and a duty which we fhould

delight in, becaufe God does, we to pray

in fecret, as he to fee us pray. And the

argument is the ftronger here, for that the

promife is of a more divine and elevated kind,

than that the fifth commandment is follow-

ed with. The promife there is temporal,

That thy days may be lorig ifi the land, which

the Lord thy God giveth thee. Here it in-

cludes temporal, fpiritual, and eternal blef-

fings. The refult is, that if the Text was

the only fcripture proof, which we could al-

ledge for the duty of Secret Prayer, it is

abfolutely decifive, and fufhcient to filence

all doubts in this matter ; but we need not

be to feek for other arguments from fcrip-

ture. Give me leave to infifl upon two or

three.

I. The general commands of fcripture

relating to the duty of Prayer, carry in them
an obligation to Secret Prayer, as well as to

the other kinds of it j for when no particu-

lar fort is fpecilied, and the context doth

not refcrain the command to one fort more
than another, we ought to conclude, that

all the forts are intended, which the nature

of
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of the thing will admit. The fame reafon

one man may plead for excluding Secret

Prayer, becaufe Secret Prayer is not particu-

larly mentioned, may be brought by ano-

ther, or by the fame pcrfon againft Pubiick

Prayer, becaufe there is as little mention

made of that ^ and, according to this way
of interpreting fcripture, the laws that en-

join fome general duty, which hath feveral

particulars under it, will be of no fignifi-

cation at all ; iince it is certain, that when
a duty of fuch a general nature is perform-

ed, it muft be performed in fome one par-

ticular way. A man cannot pray to God,

and his Prayer be neither focial nor folitary,

neither pubiick nor private. It mufl be one

or other ; and therefore when the command
runs in general terms, it is reafonable to fup-

pofe that it reaches to all. Indeed if it

otherwife appeared that Pubiick Prayer was

a duty, but not as to Secret, then the Text

exhorting to Prayer in general, might juftly

enough be underftood of Pubiick Prayer,

and no other j but this is not the cafe here.

From what hath been already fa id, the ob-

ligation to Secret Prayer is maniieft, and

will be yet further fo from the following

coniiderations i for which caufe, it ought to

come in for its (hare in the general command.

1 (hall content myfelf with citing a few of

rhefe general precepts, "^ Pray always with

all

* Eph, vi, 18.
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all Prayer and Supplication. Now how is it

poffible we fhould pray always, if we do

not pray in fecret ? It is acknowledged, that

though Vv^e do pray in fecret, and that of-

ten, yet we {hall not pray always according

to the rigor of the term. The term there-

fore is not to be taken in its rigor, as if we
were bound to imploy all our time in Prayer

;

this would be abfurd. However, though it

doth not, and cannot imply the continued

and uninterrupted exercife of Prayer, it

feems moft naturally to denote the frequent

exercife of it. It is hardly proper to fay

that a man prays always, who prays but fel-

dom, as a great part of the world muft

needs do, if they never pray but in publick;

the opportunities for fuch Prayer being no-

thing comparable in number, to thofe of

facrificing to God in fecret.

Another thing obfervable in the Text now
quoted is, that as we are to pray always^ fo

with all Prayer and Supplication. With all

Prayer, and therefore with Secret, which is

one principle kind of it. With all Prayer

and Supplication j where two words are ufed,

not improbably to fignify, that we muft a-

bound, as in the feveral parts, fo in the fe-

veral kinds of Prayer. Thofe words of the

fame infpired writer, in his firft Epiftle to

Timothy, contain a like precept, "^ Iwill there-

fore that men pray every where^ lijting up holy

Vol. II. N handi

e I Tim. ii. 8.
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hands without wrath and doubting. The
former precept regarded the univerfahty of

time, this of place. We are not confined

to eonfecrated ground. Our Prayers, from

wheneefoever theyafcend, if our hearts ac-

company them, fliall come up before God,

even into his holy hill, whether our fouls

take their flight from the publick aflembly,

the family, or the clofet. I fhall name but

one Text more, being of unjverfal extent

in refped: to the fubjed:-matter of Prayer,

as the two former were as to the time and

place. ^ Be carefulfor nothings but in every

thing by Prayer and Supplication^ with Thankf-

givingy make known your requejis unto God,

In thefe words, if any one particular fort

of Prayer be more efpecially intended than

another, it is Secret. My reafon is this,

that Prayer is here prefcribed as a fovereign

remedy againft thofe anxious difquieting cares,

which the heart is too often overcharged

with. Would we be careful for nothing?

In every thing we mud pray, and give

thanks ; which is not fo convenient, were

it poflible to be done, in Publick Prayer

;

for a Prayer, in which a company of Chrifti-

ans join, cannot take notice of the cafe of

every individual perfon. Would we make
known to God all our requefts in the mul-

titude of emergencies that affect the civil and

chriftian life, our various wants and flraits,

fears

« Phil. iv. 6.
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fears and diftrefles ? It can be no where done

fo compleatly and diftindly, as in fecret,

which is one peculiar advantage attending

Secret Prayer, as I lliall have occafion to

(hew more fully afterwards.

2. Whatfoever is neceffary to the accom-

plifhment of any thing commanded, is made
a duty by the command obliging us to that

thing. The means are always included in

the end. This is a fure rule in the inter-

pretation of laws, efpecially divine laws.

The immediate end of the law is obedience;

and if that obedience is not to be attained,

but by fomething elfe which is not diredtly

commanded, the latter, though not diredly

commanded, yet, becaufe previoufly required

to the other, is commanded by confequence ;

otherwife a perfon might break all fuch com-
mands, and not fin ; for either he fins in

negledling the means pre-required to the end

enjoined, or not at all ; but in negleding the

means he doth not fin, if no way obliged

to the ufe of thofe means, becaufe where

there is no law, there is no tranfgrefilon.

And if he fins not in this negled, he is guilty

of no fault in not keeping the law, becaufe,

this negled being firft fuppofed, the keeping

of the law is impoffible. Now to apply this

to the argument in hand. The fcripture,

in too many places to need particular cita-

tions, makes it our duty to lead a devout,

a holy and religious life, a life of converfe

N 2 with
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with God, to be mortified to the prefent

world, and to have our converfation in hea-

ven, to fet our affedions upon things above,

and not on things on the earth j in a word,

to be continually haflening to, and preparing

for the coming of the day of Chrift. This

is every where the language of the New Tef-

tament ; and in ail this do we not hear a voice,

faying, '* Enter into thy clofet, and pray
" to thy Father in fecret ?" Tell me, how
the divine life (hall be kept up, but by fre-

quent communion with God in our retire-

ments, as one principal help to it ? Mufl we
not look to things leen, inllead of things un-

feen ; mufl we not cool in our zeal, for the

life and power of Religion ; muH: not our

hearts decline from the love of God, and

quickly grow indifferent to any further ac-

quaintance with him, if we do not often

{hut our door againft the world, and with-

draw to meet with him whom our fouls

love ? Surely, there can be no fuch thing

as true and vital Religion, a fervent and

fleady devotion, an eftablifhed and growing

virtue, where Secret Prayer is forgotten. It

is by fecret duties that the foul is called off"

from the world, the holy fire ftirred up and

kept from expiring, the inward man com-
poied, good refolutions\ confirmed, and the

graces of the Spirit awakened and improved.

The conclufion of this matter is, that Secret

Prayer, being an inflrument of Religion, and

as
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as neceflary to the fpiritnal life as our com-
mon food is to the bodily, all thofe places

of fcripture, which fpeak of fuch a life as

the condition of eternal falvation muft be

looked upon as fo many commands and ex-

hortations to Secret Prayer.

3. We may urgue from Scripture exam-
ples ; the examples of thofe, whofe names

are in the book of life j examples of the beft

of men, and of the Son of God himfelf ; ex-

amples recorded to their praife, and with a

manifefl indication that God approved them.

No example is of any authority againfl law,

fo as to over- rule it j but tho' example muft

never be alledged a gain ft law, it may fome-

times be of great ufe in coming at the

knowledge and meaning of the law. Here

good precedents are often of a Angular

advantage j nay, and in fome cafes, ex-

amples may have the binding force of laws,

as when the memory of ihem is kept up by

the lawgiver, on purpofe to incite others to

the imitation of them. It is fo in the bu-

finefs of Secret Prayer ; for the examples of

this kind that we meet with in the facred hif-

tory, with the circumftances there attending

them, are a plain difcovery of the will and plea-

fureof Godjand the will ofGod, in what man-
ner foever difcovcred, whether dircdly or indi-

rectly, bypromifes, by threatnings, by exam-
ples, hath all the obligation of an exprefs and

formal law. Good men are called the genera-

tion of them thatfeek Gody this is a great part of

N 3 their
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their charader, and fuch a part as renders them
beloved of their Maker, and deferving of ho-

nour and efteem among their fellow-cieatures.

David was a man much in Prayer, in Se-

cret, as well as Publick Prayer; and it is ob-

fervabie, that this fame perfon was the man
after God's own heart. He was a man of

great infirmities, yet ftill the man ajter God's

own hearty becaufe if his infirmities were

great, his devotion was greater ; he loved

much. That Cornelius might be had in ever-

lafting remembrance, it is recorded of him,

that he was a devout man^ and one that

feared God with all his houfe j and then, as

a proof of his great piety, it is added, that

he' gave much alms to the people^ and prayed to

God always. How were itto be wiflied, that

many who pafs for good Chrirtians were able

to produce fo fubfiantial an evidence of their

love to God, and charity to men, as this hea-

then Profelyte here dotii. The fame hands that

he lifted up to God in Prayer, he ftretched

out in ads of kindnefs and beneficence to

the poor ; his Prayers fandlified his alms,

and his alms prepared the way for the fuc-

cefs of his Prayers : fuch Prayers could not

but come up before God as incenfe j the lifting

up of fuch hands could not but be as the even-

ing-facrifice ; and fo the angel of God tells

him, thy Prayers and thine alms are come up

for a memorial before God. And what is the

reward of this his eminent piety, than which

greater was fcarcely to be found in Jfrael^

Why,
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Why, he is brought to the knowledge of a

Saviour, and bid to fend for Feter^ who
fhould inftru6t him in what he muft do to

obtain everlafting Hfe. And fee how the

evidence confpires! The melTengers fent for

Peter^ find him gone up into the houie top

to pray, where he fell into a trance, and

faw heaven opened, and a villon defcending

from thence; of all which you have an ac-

count at large in the tenth chapter of the

A5is. So that we have here already, a good

man under the Old Teftament, a heathen

Profelyte, and a chriftian Apoftle bearing

teftimony by their example to the pradice of

Secret Prayer ; one a fubjed: to the law of

Mofes, the other of the law of Reafon^ the

third of the law of Chriji.

That St. Paul too, the chofen veffel, did

frequently exei^cife himfelf in fecret godlinefe,

may be gathered from feveral palTages in his

Epiftles ; particularly where he tells the PA/-

lippia?25, that he thanked God upon every re-

membrajice of them always in every Prayer of

hisfor tbem ally making requeji with joy. I

(hall conclude this head with the example

of our great Mafter, which at once crowns

and outlhincs all the reft. He, tho' the

Son of God, took on him the form of a poor

petitioner, that he might teach us how to

pray. In that excellent Diredory, ftiled the

Lord's Prayer, he hath taught us how to

pray, but teaches us more effedually by his

CJ^ample. He prayed with his difciples, that

N 4 fiom
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from him we might learn to pray in our fe-

veral families ; and he prayed apart from
them, that we might allb learn to pray in

fecret. His time was divided between devo-

tion and charity, converfing with God, and

doing good to men. The fun faw him by
day difpenfing his divine dodtrines, a brighter,

more quickening, and heavenly light than

his own. The liars by night, as they moved
their rounds, .beheld him breathing out his

foul to God. The angels that waited near him
with delightful wonder, obkrved a foul burn-

ing with a flanrie of love furpaffing theirs. They
were witneffes to the humility, the ardour,

and the filial refignation that went along with

his morning and evening oblations. Clouds

of incenfe were not fo fragrant. We read of

his being all night long in Prayer ; he would

not entrench upon the work of the day, and

therefore borrowed time from the filent

watches of the night. " Hov/ can we think

** of this example of one, whom we call

" our Mafter and Lord, and not be power-
** fully moved and affeded by it .? How
" can we think of the Son of God wreftling

f* with his Father in fecret, and not refolve

«' to imitate him ? O my foul, follow thy

«* Saviour into his facred privacies ; there be-

" hold him pouring out his heart before God I

«< See how he prays I With whr.t ftrength

f' of faith ! What fervour of affedion ! What

f' humble importunity ! Howconftant ! How
'* unwea-
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" unwearied ! When thou feeft all this, chide
" thyfelf, O my Ibul, for thy little likenefs

** and love to thy Redeemer, for thy back-
" wardnefs to duties in which he goes be-
*' fore thee, the flatnefs of thy affedions,

*' and thy heedlefnefs and inattention, tho'

" thou haft fuch an example to awaken
"- and fire thee ! O Jefus, I admire thee,

" but would not content myfelf with admir-
" ing thee only, may I be ambitious of re-

" fembling thee ! I will look to Jefus as the

" perfe(fl pattern of folitary Religion, of a
** contemplative no lefs than an aftive lifej

*' and when I find myfelf cold, and lifelefs,

*' and dry, I will fay to myfelf, he that com-
*' mands thee to pray to thy Father in fecret,

*' hath left thee his example, that thou
*' fhouldeft do as hedid. And how was it that
** he prayed in fecret ? Not as I do ; no, he
" prayed much more earneftly ; and I will la-

*' hour to be, and to do like him." And thus

I have fim(l"ied the fcripture-argumentfor Se-

cret Prayer; upon which I have been the larger,

that I might make it evident, that this duty

is not without fufficient foundation in the

word of God, as I fear too many are apt to

think of it that it is. To proceed therefore

to another confideration.

II. The reafons that evince Prayer in ge-

neral to be a duty, taken from the feveral

parts whereof it confifts, may be urged with

equal ftrength for Secret, as for any other

fort
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fort of Prayer. Confelfion, Petition, and

Thankfgiving are the three moft noted parts

of Prayer J and from each of thefe the argu-

ment for the duty I am now eftabllfliing is

inconteftible. It is not more fit and proper

that men fliould confefs their lins together,

than that every man (hould confefs his own
fins to God. It is not "more fit and proper

that men (hould fpiead their common wants

before God in their united Prayers and Sup-

plications, than that every man fliould make
known his private and particular requefls.

It is not more lit, and proper, and decent,

that men, (liould offer to God the facrifice

of Thankfgiving for the mercies they jointly

partake of, than that every man fliould grate-

fully acknowledge the perfonal favours he re-

ceive from the hand of God. In the pre-

fent apoflate flate of mankind, Confeffion of

fin is become an effential part of Prayer.

We all of us fin againft God, focieties and

fmgle perfons, and are therefore bound to con-

fefs our fins to Almighty God, and humble

ourfelves for them j every church apart, every

family apart, and every foul apart. In

many things we offend all, and fhould there-

fore daily proflrate ourfelves at the footftool

of the throne of grace, in a lowly fenfe of

our great unworthinefs and guilt j we have

our particular fins and errors, and (hould

therefore make our particular confefTions j our

fecret faults, and fliould therefore pray and

confefs in fecret. Publick confeflTion is not
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fo much the adt of this, or that, or the other

perfon, as of the congregation. In fuch con-

feffion there cannot be room for the enumera-

tion of the fins and tranfgreflions of all pre-

fent, with their feveral aggravations (as it is

impoffible they (hould be known but to the

perfons themfelves) and upon this ground it

is highly expedient, not to fay neceflary, that

every guilty perfon fhould make this his own
adt, by confeffing his fins to God in fecret,

and fetting them, as far as he is able, in or-

der before his own eyes.

And then, as to Petition^ can we fatisfy

ourfelves with concurring in the Prayers that

are prefented by others ? Do they fully ex-

prefs our defires ? Can they fo exadly ftate

our cafe as ourfelves may ? Is Prayer, confi-

dered as an acknowledgment of our depen-

dence upon God, an undoubted duty ? And
muft not Secret Prayer be as neceflary a duty

upon the fame account ? Is it enough that we
now and then mix with the crowd in their

addrefl^es to heaven ? Should we not likewife

go alone ; efpecially knowing that we fliall

be welcome ? How juft and confonant to

to the firft didtates of Reafon is it further,

that for the innumerable, and undeferved be-

nefits which God beftows upon us, we (hould

make him the return of our thanks and praifes,

having our hearts too much enlarged with

fentiments of gratitude to confine themfelves

to thofe general thankfgivings, which Chri-

Aians
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flians make ufe of when together ? Our fouls

(hould be often engaged in abftraded medi-
ditations of the love of God. We ll^ould

delight to recoiled: the mercies he dilpenfes

with fo liberal a hand, and to tell him how
fenfible we are of them j to own our debts

to his goodnefs, as great as thofe to his juf-

tice, too great and immenfe for us ever to

difcharge. The humble, penitent, thankful

Chriftian, can never allow himfclf in the

omiilion of Secret Prayer, convinced he is

under the obligation to pray in lecret, as to

pray at all; and even conflrained to make
his fecret confeflions, petitions, and thankl-

givings to his heavenly Father.

III. Self-dedication is a natural duty en-

forced by additional obligations from redeem-

ing grace. The Macedo?2ia?i converts are

commended by St. PW, for firft giving their

ownfelves unto the Lord, before they extend

their liberality to the indigent members of

Chrifi:, 2 Cor. viii. 5. And in this fenfe we
may fay the altar fandified the gift ; the confe-

cration they made of themfelvcs to God to be

his temple, in which temple the heart was the

altar, imparted a value to the other gifts

which they offered. Now this felf- dedica-

tion, to be managed as it ought to be, re-

quires that a perfon be fometimes by himfelf

In real conftrudion indeed the worfliip of

any number of perfons is a dedication to God,
of all who bear a part in it; but then this is

not
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not appropriate, and diftind: enough wholly

to anfwer the great ends of felf-dedication.

Sacramental dedication is more adapted to thefe

ends than the ordinary adts of publick wor-

fliip, and, in fome refpecfts, is more folemn

and afFedling than that which pafTes in fe-

cret ; but tho' the former be fomewhat more

folemn, the latter hath the advantage in this,

that it may be carried on as we find moft

convenient, and the opportunities for it re-

turn oftener. In a world fo full of temp-

tations as this, and with a heart fo prone to

depart from God, it is necefTary that we
(liould frequendy devote ourfelves to his fer-

vice, and engage our fouls to cleave to him,

faying, '5 Lord, I am thine, thy creature,

*' thy fervant ! I cannot too often mind my-
*' felf of the relation I have to thee, and
" befeech thee to keep me in thy love ! Being
*' drawn by thymercies, I do hereprefent my
" whole man a living facrifice, I truft, holy
" and acceptable through Jefus Chrifi:, and
" own that it is but my reafonable fervice ! I

" will repeat this dedication of my felf in fecret

" to thee, who feeft in fecret." But one

man was created at firft, and coming out

of his maker's hands, in the fulnefs of his

intellectual powers, no doubt can be made
that he immediately turned himfelf to the

fource of his Being, and confefled his power,

wifdom, and goodnefs by invocation of his

name. As foon as the woman was formed,

and
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and given him to be the partner of his hap-

pinefs, we may reafonably prefume they

joined their voices, and their hearts in hal-

lelujahs to their common Parent and Lord. As
this original pair multiplied, their worfliip in-

larged, diffufmg itfelf into families, and

then into more numerous aflemblies. But
we muft not conceive that the addition of

focial worfliip fuperfeded folitary, which
was prior to it. Notwithftanding this, it

muft exceedingly become individual perfons

to recognize the fountain of their mercies

and perfonally and feparately to dedicate

themfelves to the God of their lives.

IV. If we confider men as converted or

unconverted, in which two clafTes jhey are

all comprehended, there are peculiar obliga-

tions lyin J upon them to Secret Prayer Are
they converted ? Or doubtful whether they

are not ? And can they go, from day to day,

without begging of God his converting

grace ? Or hope this grace (hall be given

them without their imploring it ? Should not

their fears put them on taking refuge in the

mercy of God ? Should not a guilty con-

fcience drive them to the blood of Jefus,

that it may be purged and cleanfed ? Should

not the chains they are held in make them

defirous of liberty, and cry to God to fet

them free? Can they have iiny iatisfadtion in

their minds, any true peace and comfort,

while God is offended, and they take no care

to
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to appeafe his anger? Can they think of

death, and not turn pale ; of a judgment

to come, and not tremble ; they who are

yet in their (ins, and pray not to God to de-

liver them from the guilt and dominion of

them, from their ruling and their damning
power ? y^, (2nd it Jhall be given you, &c.

thefe are the encouraging words of our gra-

cious Lord, in which he feems to have a

more peculiar regard to Secret Prayer, and

in that Prayer to the grace of converfion.

AJkj and it Jhall be given you, " Lord, I

" own it would be moft unreafonable for

" me to expect it on any other terms! How
" can I have a thing cheaper, than for the

" afking ? How have the confcience to de-
" fire it ? Our heavenly Father will not de-
" ny his Holy Spirit to them that afk him.
" Without that Spirit powerfully working
" on my foul, I can do nothing that will

" be effedual to falvation j never be changed
** and quickned ; never become meet for

" the prefence, and favour, and enjoyment
" of God. And may 1 hope that this di-

" vine Spirit fhall be imparted 'to me, .and
" will dwell with me, unworthy as I am
" of his facred influences, having fo often
** grieved, refifted, and almofl quenched
** him ? And to obtain this heavenly gift

" is my afking him of God all that is ne-
" ceiTary ? It is ; with this condition, that
** I do not retradt and unfay my Prayers in

" my
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" my life and adions. I am refolved,

" O God, to be a humble and conftant
" fupplicant at thy thone, and will not let

" thee go till th^u blefs me, in turning me
** from all mine iniquities

!"

Nor, after he is converted, may the Chri-

ftian let down Secret Prayer, being under

as preffing obligations as before, though up-

on a different account. The Spirit given to

believers in converfion, is not only a Spirit

of Holinefs, but a Spirit of Prayer and Sup-
plication. Do not duty and inclination both

carry friends to be frequently in each other's

company, when they have conveniency for

it? It is certain, they otherwife do but

trifle with the name of friendlliip. You
are favingly acquainted with God ; he hath

taken you into a fpecial covenant, honours

you with the (file of friends; and will you

reftrain Prayer before him in fecret ? Is not

this to rtiun his friendlhip, giving him broad

figns that you are (ick of his company ?

Like the church in Jfaiah's time, of whom
God complains, ^ Thou hafi not called upon

me^ O Jacob ; thou hafi been weary of me,

O ifrael. Are you not obliged to be daily

converfmg with him, in whofe prefence you

hope to dwell for ever ? If you have grace,

fhould you not lay hold of every opportunity

to actuate and increafe it ? And is not Se-

cret Prayer one coniiderable way of doing

this?

* Ifai. xliii. 22.
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this? Upon the whole, I will venture to

fpeak my mind, that no fincere and zealous

Chriftian will efteem it a thing fit to be dif-

puted, whether Secret Prayer be a duty.

I now come, according to the method
propofed,

II. To lay before you fome of the many
great benefits and advantages, that wait on •

Secret Prayer, and may convince us of its

being as much our intereft, as what hath

been urged before (hews it to be our duty.

And here, to prevent all miftakes, I take

leave to mind you of thefe two things.

I. In extolling Secret Prayer, I have no
aim to depreciate thofe other kinds of Pray-

er that are Social and Publick ; on every one

of which all good Chriftians will fet the

highefl: value. Thefe are all neceffary, aU

excellent in their kind, have all their refpec-

tive advantages, do all contribute to the car-

rying on the great work of our falvation, and

confpire to make the fpiritual man perfect,

thoroughly furnifhed to every good work*

There is a friendly harmony and agreement

among the feveral forts of Prayer ; and fo

far are they from interfering, and clafhing

with each other, that neither of them can

be profitably minded, but in conjundion

with the others. Confidering the Chrifiian's

circumftances in this world, neither of them
Vol. II. O can
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can be well fpared, nor, where opportuni-

ties offer, fafely laid afide. A religious af-

fembly is a nioft lovely fight ; the folem-

nity of publick worrtiip, and the ferious

behaviour of the worfliippers, are very edi-

fying. Thefe are the beauties of holinefs,

a refcmblance, though but fhort and impcr-

fed:, of the heavenly fociety. A praying

family is likewife beheld with pleafure by

him, who hath promifed to blefs the habi-

tation of the jufl; it is honourable in his

eyes, and (hould be fo in the eyes of men.

This is the way to have our tabernacles in

peace, and to vifit our houfes, and not fin ;

when, like Job^ we fandify our houfhold

by continual facrifices. Such a family as

this, furrounded by families that call not

on the name of the Lord, is like Gideon?,

fleece, which had the dew of heaven refling

upon it, while the ground all about it was

dry. So that by fpcaking in praife of Se-

cret woifhip, I do not at ail detrad: from

the Other two.

2. Nor do I pretend to enter into a com-
parifon of thefe feveral forts of Prayer, nice-

ly weighing the benefits of each, and at

the conclufion giving the preheminence to

that which is Secret. Perhaps, if fuch a

comparilbn was made, and we gave to each

of them its due, we lliould not be able rea-

dily to pronounce which excelled, being like

fome parts of a well-proportioned building

that -
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that feem fo equally to confpire, though in

different ways, to its commodioufnefs and

ornament, that it is hard to determine where

the odds lies. Some poffibly may be in-

clined to afcribe mofl to this kind, others

to that ; and they may without prejudice

enjoy thicr feveral opinions, fo they do not

look upon all befides that particular fort of

Prayer as needlefs, or very little ufeful. It

is fufficient for my purpofe, if the advanta-

ges of Secret Prayer are fuch, and fo many,

as to endear it to every wife and ferious

Chriftlan ^ and that they are fo, the follow-

ing Particulars may decide.

I. Secret Prayer may be performed with

leaft diftradtion. Such is the weaknefs of

our nature, and fuch the imperfedion of

the prefent ftate, that the holieft perfons,

perfons of the moft even and uniform tem-

per, have not an abfolute command of

themfelves ; not even in places, and times,

and exercifes, wherein they are mofl deli-

rous to be ferious and coUeded. And what
then can be hoped fiom others, who have

not their minds under fo good government?
When the fenfes are flrongly affaulted by
their feveral objects, it is hard to keep the

thoughts at home. And hence it comes,

that in company, or in noife or hurry, the

duties we attempt are more broken and fliat-

tered j fomething or other is continually in-

truding to make us forget what we are a-

O 2 bout,
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bout. One impertinent vifitant or other

knocks at the door, and the foul is but too

cafily prevailed upon to admit of their en-

trance. Ah, when will it be, that in a

crowd of worfhippers, our thoughts will be

our own, and God alone be regarded by us?

When furrounding objedls (hall be no hin-

drance to our devotion, and thofe that join

with us fliall, by their prefence, excite our

pious afFcdions, never dillurb them ? This

will not be till we come to heaven, where

the high praifes of God found from ten

thoufand tongues, without one flraying heart

in all the vafl: aflembly. At prefent we are no

where entirely free from difturbance j but in

folitude we are freeft. Here the foul hath the

beft opportunities for fclf-recolledion, and

to fliut out a bufy world ; and therefore

it is, that the devout perfon, in order to

converfe with himfelf, and with God, turns

afide out of the common road, and endea-

vours to hide himfelf where earthly cares

and pleafures may not fo eafily find him.

Abide you here, faith he, while I go yon-

der and worfljp. When ^ Ifaac would me-

ditate, he made choice of the evening as

the ftilleft time, and of the field as the

moft lovely place j and fo the Pfalmijl advif-

eth, ^ Commune with ycur own heart upon

your bed^ and be /iill.

In

* Gen. xxiv. 63. 5 Pf*!. iv. 4.
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In the wakeful hours of the night, the

filence of the feafon will whifper reverence

to our thoughts, and be a means of fixing

them. In like manner, the more Secret our

Prayers, the lefs diflradted will they be.

When we have got, as far as we can, out of

the reach of vanity and care, when we have

(hut ourfclves up in our clofets, and ftrid;ly

charged ourfelves with the confideration of

the defign of our coming thither, and the

awfulnefs of the prefence into which we are

come J when we have warmed our hearts

with preparatory meditations, and are about

to pour them out in Prayer to God, what is

there now to ftep in between the foul and
its unfeen delight ? What (hould prevent its

enjoyment of God to the height, I had al-

moft faid, of its wilhes, or rather of what
this mortal flate will allow ? Now, if ever,

it may lay hold of him. Now, if ever, it

may talk to him, and not be interrupted.

The truth is, when moft alone, we are not

fo much alone as we fhould be. We can-

not enter the clofet, hut fome of our ene-

mies will thrufl in after us ; fo that we are

obliged to be fighting, when we (hould do
nothing elfe but pray. However, the clofet

is our iiStOi retreat j and though the place

be not like the enchanter's circle, which,
it is pretended, the Devil would in vain at-

tempt to violate, yet this evil Spirit hath

not that advantage here to work his ends,

O 3 not
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not having fo many temptations and diver-

iions to fecond him. The Devil could do
little without the world,, which ought to

have no communication with our private

retirements. And O the joys of the foul,

when the King brings her into his chambers

!

When flie finds herfelf alone with her be-

loved, and vows to be Vv^holly and for ever

his! When, in her raptured thoughts, flie

runs over his excellencies, his benefits, his

works, his promifes, and gives vent to hef

own defire ! Were the good man, in fecret

duties, as free from inward diflradions, as

he fometimes is fi'om outward, hardly any

thing would be wanting to compleat his

happinefs.

II. Secret Prayer hath the advantage of

greater liberty. But this particular, with

others that remain, I fhall confider in another

Difcourfe.
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SERMON VI.

The Advantages of Secret Prayer.

Mat. VT. 6.

But thotty when thouprayejl^ enter into

thy clofet^ a7id when thou hajl Jhut

thy door^ pray to thy Father who

is in fecret^ a72d thy Father who

feeth in fecret^ pall reward thee

openly.

I
N handling this Subjedl my defign

was,

I. To offer feveral confiderations in proof

of the duty of Secret Prayer.

II. To (hew the very great and fingular

advantages of it.

O 4 HI. To
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III. To confider the particular cafe or

queftion concerning the frequency of

jts performance.

The firft of thefe I have gone through,

and inade fome progrefs in the fegond,

I have obferved,

I. Secret Prayer may be performed with

Jeaft diftradion.

I now add,

I r. Secret Prayer hath the advantage of

greater liberty. In fecial w^orfhip, it is

impoffible but we (hould be under fome

check, or reftraint, from the prefence of

fpedators, not being able to do the thing

we would, left: fome ill conftirudion fhould

be put upon it ; on which account we are

forced to aft with fomething of uneafinefs

;

we have not that entire freedom which we
may ufe by ourfelves. In Secret, we have

no one to confult but ourfelves ; no rule to

follow but our own edification i fince by

whatfoever edifies us, God is pleafed to rec-

kon himfelf glorified. Here our looks, our

gefture, our method and expreflion may be

all unconftrained. The only queftion is,

whether I find this, or that, or another way

feryiceable to the better performance of the

duty?
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duty ? If it be, I am at liberty to take it,

and may, without any fear of offending, in-

dulge my inclination ; as whether it be by
unhidden fighs and groans, by (liedding of

tears, by lifting up the hands or the eyes to

heaven, by ftanding, or kneeling, by prof-

trating myfelf. If the affedions of our

minds do naturally prompt us to fuch bodi-

ly adions, and are promoted by them, there

is not the leaft reafon to imagine that they

are forbidden us. > What would give offence

to men, who fee nothing but our external

behaviour, and draw on us the cenfure of

affedation and hypocrify, to God, who looks

into the heart, and knows the agreement

between our thoughts and our a(ftions, is not

at all difpleafing.

On the contrary, his will is that we
fhould take the utmoft freedom that is con-
fident with the reverence we owe to him
and is fitted to excite, or exprefs a vehemence
of holy love, and correfponding emotions
of foul. * And particularly, as to the exadt-

nefs of method or exprefllon in our Secret

Prayers we need not be folicitous. It is

highly congruous, that in Publick we (bould

have regard to the fentiments of others, and
to their notions of decency, and utter nothing

that may prejudice them againft the duty
ilfelf, or the perfons who are the guides in

it ; but the fame reafon does not hold, when
we are alone by ourfelves. Here indeed

we
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we ought to avoid carelefnefs and negli-

gence, and (hould not be guilty of giofs

improprieties, when we might eafily avoid

the.m. Exprefiion (hould not be fo altoge-

ther overlooked, as to betray the leaft dif-

refpe<fl to the prefence of God, and v/ant

of awe and watchfulnefs in our approaches

to him. Nor will this really fetter us, fo

as to hinder us in the due freedom of our

words, or even in any freedom that we can

defire. Prayer is more the language of the

heart than of the mouth, and where there

is a true fervour of fpirit, it is gracioufly ac-

cepted, though the manner of phrafing our

petitions be not the moft accurate. God is

not offended with the wrong placing of a

word or a fentence, fo long as the main end

is anfwered j fo long as the meaning and the

difpofition are good, and what miftakes we
fall into are either the effed:s of our not

knowing better, or of the earneflnefs and

importunity with which we pray. Now
this freedom which you fee is to be found

in Secret Prayer, is certainly a very great

privilege. We may be perfedly eafy, when
God alone is our witnefs, and have little to

concern ourfelves about, but the frame and

pofture of our fpirits ; let thefe be right, and

every thing will follow of courfe, as far at

leaft, as is neceflary to the obtaining the di-

vine favour.

III. Se-
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III. Secret Prayer may with more eafe

be adapted to the ftate and circumftances

of particular perfons. Every one may fait

his Prayers to the difpenfation of Providence

he is under, or the temper of mind he is in

;

to the condition of his temporal or fpiritual

affairs. This, in Publick Prayer, is abfolutely

impradicable. Every one hath fome per-

fonal concern of his own, his peculiar wants,

and doubts, and temptations; he hath his

feparate petitions to make, and his feparate

thanks to return, together with others that

are common. The Minifter, or whoever

elfe is the mouth of the company, cannot

be fuppofed to know the exigencies of all

prefent i or, if he did, would not be able

to form his Prayer fo as to comprehend them
all. One here and there may find fuch a

happy coincidence, or agreement between the

Publick Prayer, and his. private cafe, that it

could not have been better reprefented, if the

perfon that prays had been inftruded in it

before-hand ; but then as to others it is not

fo, nor with the fame perfons at other times

;

for in this world our condition is extremely

variable, the face of the heavens is not

more inconflant than that of our minds.

Our lives are filled with different events, and
our breafts with different pafHons, hope, joy,

fear, forrow, perplexity, and a thoufand

other viciflitudes, fome comfortable, and

others
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others affliding. And in my Secret Prayers

cannot I diverfify my requefls, according

to the diverfity of fcencs that prefent them-
felves to me ? If my heart be full of the

more agreeable fenfations and paffions, what
fhould hinder my giving them their full

fcope, and enlarging moft in thofe parts of
Prayer that are moft delightful, Praife and

Thankfgiving ? Is my foul caft down within

me, benighted with melancholy doubts and

fears, fo that I am not able to read the evidences

of my integrity, and the fpecial love of God
towards me? What have I to do but lodge

all my complaints with the Father of mercies j

to plead with him, and expoftulate with my
own foul ? Is there any fin that prevails

more than others, and breaks the peace and

harmony of my life ? I can diredt my Pray-

er more efpecially againft that fin. Or if

I am afBidled and grieved in any refpedl, I

can bring my cafe to God, and beg his help

and fuccour. What way foever my defires in-

cline, if they are fuch as they ought to be,

may I not lay them before him ? And by

the way, may not this be one proper me-
thod of trial, whether our defires are regular

in their kind or degree, to confider if we
fhould not be alhamed to give them a place

in our Prayers ? Every man beft knows the

plague of his own heart, and (hould frame

his Prayer and Supplication accordingly. ^

And

I Ki <p gs viii. 38. ,^-.^.:i^
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And here, I hope, I (hall not offend when
I fay that, were the expediency of Forms of

Prayer at other times as great as it is fup-

pofed by fome, yet one would think all

(hould be agreed in this, that it is not pro-

per to tie ourfelves to them in our Secret

Addreffes. Not that I am He who (hall

condemn fome perfons, thole particularly

of very mean gifts, in the temporary ufe of

them } or till by reading and exercife they

arrive to a competant ability of exprefling

themfelves j or in a partial ufe of them af-

terwards, if they find any advantage from it.

But what I fay is, that we ought not, out

of choice, to confine ourfelves to them,

becaufe we (hould hereby deprive ourfelves,

in great meafure, of one principal advantage

of Secret Prayer, I mean the opportunity it

affords us of complying with the prefent

bent of our fouls, and dwelling longeft

where they are moft engaged. And this ad-

vantage will not be accounted fmall, by
thofe who accuftom themfelves to Secret

Prayer. " O my foul, what a pleafure is

**
it, when thy thoughts are ferene and

** peaceful, the ftream of thy affections un-
** troubled and unpolluted, thy hopes of
*^ heaven ftrong and lively, and thy title

" to it clear, to call to remenbrance God's
" favours paft, to refle<ft on thy prefent hap-
" py (tate, and to look forward to that
*' perfed felicity, which is to be the portion

'' of
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*' of the faithful in another lifej and then
*'

to blefs God for thefe earnefts of glory,
*' and to bind and to devote thyfelf to him !

*' When thou art oppreft with melancholy,
'' and ready to fink under thy burthen,
" what a relief is it to impart thy cares to
** thy heft, thy almighty Friend, and to tell

" him that thou art refolved to caft them
"

all upon him ! I delight to mourn, and
" am refielhed with my tears, when it is

**
in the prefence of God that I thus la-

" ment myfelf, and I know that he is ever
** ready both to pity and help me."

IV. Secret Prayer prepares the way for

more publick duties, which are never fo

well difcharged, as when we have compofed

ourfelves for them by thefe retired exer-

cifes. After having fought God in the clo-

fst, we ft] all be more difpofed to feek, and

more likely to find him in the church. Pub-

lick Ordinances will profit us little, unlefs

we fet oar hearts in order by the frequent

and ferious performance of private duties.

The clofet is the tiring room, where the

foul dreffes for the church j fecret devo-

tion trims the lamps of the fand:uary, and

makes them burn fo much the more brightly.

Secret and Publick Worfhip are indeed mu-
tually helpful to each other, and the reafon

why we do not receive more benefit from

them is, that we do not unite them, or are

not
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not fo careful and vigilant in both, as we
{hould be. Perfons may thank themfelves,

that they go tcr the houfe of God, and do

not meet him there; that they pray and

hear, but experience little or nq change in>

themfelves, either as to fandtification or

comfort. Let them be faithful to their

fouls, and examine whether this proceeds

not from their negledl to fpeak to God in

Secret. There can be little doubt, that it

doth fo frequently. Would we be occatio-

nally devout, we muft be fo habitually. No
aftion is done v/ith pleafure and advantage,

till we have attained a facility of doing it.

Without a habit of Prayer and Devotion,

we lliall find ourfelves miferably unready,

and when we would fet about the fervice

of God, fiiall not know how to do it, hav-

ing nothing in order; like a Prieft, who
taking no care to prepare matters before-hand,

cannot perform the facrifice, for want either

of the vidims, or the utenfils, or the facred

fire. But now, how can we arrive to fuch

a habit without Secret Prayer? The dif-

tance between the times of Pubiick Worfliip

is fo great, that the imprefHons made on the

heart are loft, becaufe not often enough re-

peated. And belides, when we (liew fo

much indifference for the prefence of God,
and communion with him, as feldom or

never to retire from the world to give him
a meeting, he very juftly denies his prefence,

when
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when we wait upon him in the Congrega-

tion ; for he is in this fenfe a jealous God,

and will rejed all fuch worOiippers, as ferve

him only when they have nothing elfe to

do. Make confcience of Secret Prayer, and

you will do the fame as to Family Prayer,

and the fervice of the Sanduary ; you will

need no other motive, but the pleafure and

fatisfadtion you have in thefe duties, and the

gain you reap by them. Particularly, on

the Lord's-Day, would you fpend fome time

in your clofets, in the examination of your-

felves, fummoning together your fcattered

thoughts, reading of God's word, and ap-

plications to him by humble and feafona-

ble Prayer, you would quickly perceive the

happy influence of this method upon the

fubfequent work of the day ; and when
the worfl:)ip you paid to your Maker was

only (hitting the fcene from one place to

another, you might be fure of finding God
every where. ** O my foul, the fons of
** God do this day prefent themfelves be-

'* fore the Lord, and I intend to be among
** them! But (hall this content thee to be

" among them, if thou art not of them ?

" Do we not read of Satan's prefcnting him-
** felf before the Lord among his children ?

" May 1 not go and return as empty as I

" went ? To fecure my welcome, I will

" make a private vifit to the throne of grace,

" and beg a ble(ring with the word that

" fhall
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" fliall be preached; both on them that

** preach, and them that hear it. Having
*' thus btfpoke acceptance, I may be the more
" confident of it." This was the pradice of

a certain eminently good man, of whom it

is related, that as he was zealoufly afFeded in

Secret Prayer, and by it fandified every day,

fo when the Sabbath came round, he would

fpend moft of the morning in Secret Prayer

and Meditation ; and was wont to fay, '' we
*' many times blame the Minijier, when
" the fault is our own, that we have not

" prayed for him as we (hould have done."

V. By Secret Prayer we are very much
aflifted in forming a judgment of our fpi-

ritual (late. Among the many marks that

are given for the trial of uprightnefs, there

is fcarce any one more fure and undeceiv-

ing, than conftant application to the unfeen

parts of Religion, and a general relifh of

them^ y^^'s friends, to make good the charge

of hypocrify, accufe him of ^ rejlraining

Prayer bejore God. The accufation was
falfe, but the fuppofition it went upon true,

that it was very improbable he (hould be a

good man, if he made light of Prayer. And
fb in the 27th chapter of the fame Book,

the queftion is afked concerning the hypo-

crite, "'What is the hope oj the hypocrite, thd

he hath gained^ when God taketh away his

Vol. II. P foulf

^ Job XV. 4. * Ver. 8, 9, 10.
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foul? Will God hear his cry\ 'when trouble

Cometh upon him ? Will he delight himfelf in

the Almighty f Will he always call upon God f

He may always call upon God in the Pub-
lick Affembly, where he hath the eyes of

others upon him, but will he worfbip God
in Secret, where there is no eye to obferve

him but his ? Will he perfevere in this im-

ployment, and delight himfelf in it? I am
fure it is not very likely he (hould.

In all my adtions, to which the world

is a witnefs, I may be fecretly fwayed by

a regard to the good opinion of the world,

and in a much greater degree than I am
aware of; but in religious privacy, what is

there that can awaken my afFtdlions, and

move me to be ferious and in good earned",

unlefs it be a fincere defire of approving my-
felf to the great fearcher of hearts ? Can I

not pafs my time without confecrating ftat-

ed portions of it to the God of my life j

not flighily and carelefly but in a referent

and becoming manner? Have I marked the

bent and motions of my fpirit in fecret

devotion ? And can I fay that, ordina-

rily, my defires after God are fenfibly ftrong,

my heart united, and my thoughts fixed?

In this cafe, therd' is nothing foreign and ex-

trinfick to work up my pafTions, nothing to

create an artificial devotion ; it can be no

other than the confideration of the divine

prefence that awes me, and the love of my
duty
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duty that allures ine j and fuch an awful fenfe

of God, and unfeigned affedtion to his fer-

vice, muft ceitainlv, in concurrence with a

holy life, (which 1 cawnot but think, doth al-

moft infeparably accompany it) be a very

good indication of a new nature, and a fav-

ing change. Let me not deceive myfelf with

a (hew of piety ; all the appearances of it

in publick may be no more ; and it is cer-

tain are no more, when there is not a pro-

portionable care to acquit ourfelves of the

duties of retirement ; 7Jot with eye-fervice

as me?i-pleafcrs, (which we too often are in

the wordiip of God) but as the fervants of
ChriJ}^ doing the will of Godfrom the heart.

Is it after this manner that I ferve God, in

finglenefs of heart, and«with fear and trem-

bling? Perhaps I turn my back upon him,
or put him off with a few cold and formal

addreffes ; and as long as it is thus with me,
would a favourable opinion of myfelf be

any better than prefumption ?

VI. Secret Prayer hath this moft precious

promife made to it, that our Father^ who

feeth in fecret^ will reward us openly. In

this motive to fecret devotion, there is not

a word almoft but hath its weight, and de-

ferves to be diftindlly confidered.

1. I pray to my Father. Bleffed be that

kind, inviting name I When God calls him-

P 2 felf
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felf Jehovah^ I adore him. The contem-

plation of his felf exiftent nature, and the

all-fufficiencv of his Beino;, ftrikes me with

a religious aftonilhmCnt. When he ftiles

himfelf my Father, I cannot but love him,

and draw nigh to him with confidence. Un-
der what relation could he have reprefented

himfelf, that carries in it more encourage-

ment than this does ? Had he made himfelf

known only to man in innocence by this

name, and afterwards laid it afide again,

there might have been fome room for doubt

;

but, on the contrary, it is the ftyle he hath

alTumed long lince the fall. It h ftnful man
whom he allows and commands to approach

him as a Fdther. And, now that he hath

given us this boldnefs of accefs to him,

fhall we avoid him and flee from him ?

Read thofe words of the Apoftle, for they

contain in them abundance of confolation,

^ 'through him [Jejus Ch?'ili) we both have

accefs by one Spirit unto the Father. Here

is the Son to intercede for us, the Spirit to

affift, and, to compleat all, a Father to

receive us. That he who is our Father,

and the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is

likewife the Almighty and Everlafting God,

the Creator of the ends of the earth, is fo

far from an argument to difluade us from

coming to him, that it is an additional mo-

tive to come. He is our Father, and there-

fore

- Eph. ii. i8.
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fore willing to help us, Almighty, and there-

fore able. " O heavenly Fathei* how a-

** mazing is thy condefcenfion! How great

*' my privilege ! Thou haft fent thy be-
*' loved Son, with a gracious invitation to

" prefent myfelf, and my petitions to thee.

*' Nature dictates that I ought to pray to

*' my Maker, and he, for my further fa-

" tisfadlion, tells me that I pray to f/iy Fa-
** ther. What need of more importunity?
" I will do as my Saviour hath bid me. I
*' will enter my clofet, and there difcloie

*' all my wants to 77iy Father. He hath an
" ear to hear, a heart to pity, and an arm to

*' fave ; and fliall not I have a tongue to

*' fpeak ? Merciful Father, compafionate the
*' ignorance, and pardon the perverfenefs of
" thy child; draw me, and I will run after

" thee ; conquer my reludlance, and dif-

*' perfe my fears, and infpire me with filial

" love and boldnefs, that I may delight to

" come into thy prefence, not only with
*' others but alone ; to ftand and kneel be-
" fore thee for thy blelTing, to call upon
" thee, and to plead with thee!"

2. My Father Jeeth in fecret. He is the

Omnifcient God, prefent with all, and knows
all. He that will judge the fecrets of men
cannot but be confcious of thofe fecrets. He
faw what the antients of the houfe of Ifrael

did in the dark, every one in the chambers

of his Imagery j though they were impious

P 3 enough
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enough to fay, ^the Lord feetb us not, the

Lord hath forfaken the earth : not lefs ob-

fervant of thofe that fecretly worfliip him,

the true God, than he (liews himfelf to be

here of the fecret worfliippers of idols. He
obferves both in their chambers, one with

delight, the other with Indignation. And
well may he know what is done in the in-

moll chambers of the houfe, when privy to

all that pafTeth in the heart (which may like-

wife be called a chamber of Imagery, where

a thoufand little idols are forged, as well as

kept) a place ten thoufand times more con-

cealed than the clofet, and infcrutable to

any knowledge but that which is infinite.

See the cxxxixth Pfalm. There is no danger

when I am in my clofet, and pray to my
Father there, of my faring as the priefts of

Baal did, who though they called upon

their God from morning until noon, fay-

ing, Baal hear us^ found him as deaf as

the image that figured him. The God
whom I ferve.is ever with me, in heaven

and on earth at the fame tirne, encircled with

hofts of angels, and dwelling with men,

prefent in the ^fiembly of his faints, and

with every contrite foul in his folitary hours.

Some have thought the words of the Text

might be rendered to this fenfe, " Enter
" into thy clofet, and pray to thy Father
" who is in fecret, that is, unfeen by mor-

': ta!

" Ezek. viii, 12.
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** tal eyes ; and thy Father who is thus in-

" vifible, and yet beholdeth all things, fliall

*' reward thee openly." So that according

to this turn of the words, there is an op-

pofition in the Text between the vi/ibility

of all things to God, and his mvijibility to

all, in order to fet forth the divine know-
ledge, and to prevent an objection which is

apt to rife in the carnal heart againft the

prefence of God with us, from his not be-

ing feen by us. He is, it is true, zv ru Kpuyrla,

hidden from our view, yet let us not there-

fore entertain a doubt, whether all things

are naked and open to his. This confide-

ration of the divine Omnifcience is fruitful

both of terror and comfort. Of terror to

fuch as abfent themfelves from the clofet,

or while there, leave their hearts to wander 3

for the God whom they refufe to ferve, or

whom they ferve thus negligently, knows
every (infal omiffion and commiflion of

theirs. The fame thought minifters com-
fort to fuch as come in faith, ferve God
though alone, with an adive zeal, and

dare not countenance a vain and trifling

thought, any more than if every fuch

thought was to pafs under the review

of a thoufand fped:ators. God fees thy hands

that are lifted up to him, and thy heart

that bows before him j he is acquainted with

thy good intentions, thy holy defires, thy

lowly thoughts, thy inward ftruggles and

P 4 con-
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conflids, thy agonies and temptations ; and,

feeing all thefe, he will accept and reward

what is good in thee, fupply thy neceffities,

aflift thee in thy combats, and lupport thee

under thy burthens. In a word, he that

feeth in fecret will reivard thee openly ; and

this is the lad thing obfervable in the mo-
tive.

3. My Father will openly reward my Se-

cret Prayers, by his Grace (liining in my
converfation, his Providence interpoling in

my affairs
;

perhaps, alfo by procuring me
the efteem and refped: of men, as far as it

is necelTary to the comfort of this life that

I fliould enjoy it, and confiflent with my
fpiritual fafety ; and finally, will in the great

day of account reward me in the prefence

of angels and men.

If I am conflant and fervent in my Se-

cret Prayers to God, he will reward me
openly by his Grace fhining in my conver-

fation. After Mofes had been upon the

piount with God, the fkin of his face (hone.

The glory of God, to which he had been

an eye-witnefs, left a few of its rays upon

him, which, though but a faint refledion of

the divine fplendors, were yet bright enough

tp dazzle the beholders. The devout Chri-

flian comes from his clofet, as Mofes from

the mount, cloathed with beams of heavenly

light. The fight he hath of God by faith

is transforming, and, beholding the excellent

glory.
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glory, he is changed into the fame image

from glory to glory, even by the Spirit of

God. Holincfs is the moral luftre of the

uncreated Being, and a holy life is the luf-

tre of the Chrinian ; for whatever fome

may think whofe fenfes are too grofs to take

hold of fpiritual objeds, the light of the fun

is not fo beautiful and lovely as a good ex-

ample. The very enemies of goodnefs are

fometimes ftruck with ir, and in fpite of

themfelves feized with a fecret veneration at

the fight of it. God cannot honour a per-

fon more, than by communicating to him
the Spirit of holinefs in its higheft meafures.

This Spirit cannot be concealed, any more
than a lamp enclofed in a globe of cryftal,

which darts its irradiations all around. And
who fo likely to have fuch uncommon de-

grees of this Spirit, as thofe who frequently

converfe with God in the places and duties

of his appointment ; particularly in Secret

Prayer, turning their eyes from earth to

heaven, and impofing filence on their cla-

morous pafiions, that they may fee the glo-

ry of God in his infinite perfed:ions, in his

celeftial habitation j and above all, in his

Eternal Son, and may hear him fpeaking to

their fouls in the ftill whifpers of his love ?

The effects of chriftian retirement will ap-

pear in the fweet compofure of the pafilons,

the evennefs and affability of the behaviour,

the
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the chaiitablenefs of the temper, and the

purity and tranquility of the life.

Again. If I pray to my Father infecret,

my Father y who feeth in fecret^ will reward

we openly J by his Providence interpofing

in my affairs, and leading me, as it were

by the hand, in ways of peace and fafety.

He hath promifed to give his angels charge

over the godly man^ to keep him in all

his ways ; and they Jhall bear him up in

their hands, lejl he dap his feet againji a

jlonc. " This gracious promife he will

** make good to me. I fhall be the obje<fl:

'' of his paternal care ; my fteps (liall be

" ordered by him, and he will delight in

*' my way. Though he goeth by me, and
*' I fee him not with eyes of fiefli ; though
** he worketh on the left hand, and I do
'* not behold him, and hide himfelf on the

** right that I cannot perceive him, yet the

" effeds of his providential tuition (hall be

" vifible enoughs I fhall be able to trace

'* his footfteps, and to fay that God is here''

The lame holy perfon, of whom I had oc-

cafion to make mention before, gives it as his

experience, " that when he haftcned over the

*' duties of God's wor(hip, out of a too ea-

" ger defire to follow his v/orldly bufinefs, he
*' did many times meet with fome crofs in

*' his affairs j whereas when he took his ordi-

" nary time, God did make his other bufinefs

*' to fucceed the better ^ or elfe his mind was
" brought
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*' brought to a quiet fubmiffion to the divine
*' will." Yet further,

My Father will reward me openly^ by pro-

curing me the good opinion, and the good
will of men, as far as it is ncceflary to the

comfort of this life that I ftiould enjoy it,

and confiftent with my fpiritual fafety. This

was the chief end of the Pharifees, in their

oftentatious Prayers, to be praifed of meriy

but this muft not be ours. What we are

to be concerned for, is the approbation of

God, and the difcharge of a good confcience,

referring all other matters to him, who, the

lefs folicitous we are about the judgments of

other men in a way of vain- glory, will watch
with the more care over our good namej
fo that, extraordinary cafes excepted, we
(hall not fail of a moderate {hare of efteem

among our acquaintance, to be fure not from
the wifeft and beft part of them, who are

the only true judgbs of real worth. Ho-
nour fhould follow, rather than be follow-

ed. Once more.

My Father, who feeth in fecret, will in the

great day of account reward my Secret

Prayers in the prefence of angels and men

;

that will be the day of revelation, when
the fecrets of men (hall be judged, fecret

fins {hall be punifhed, and fecret duties be

rewarded. What is the good word of a

fmall number of perfons, whom I may
have the art to deceive by an outfide of Re-

ligion,
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ligion, to the honour which, fuppofing me
to be fincerely religious, I (hall receive from

that glorious aflembly ? The mofl infatiable

ambition cannot, one would think, defire

a larger fame than this. And yet even this,

promifed though it be to the good man, is

not that which mofl enhances the value of

Religion in his account, and gives him fpi-

rit and refolution to perfevere ; it is rather

the confequence of a religious courfe, than

the aim of a religious man, vt-hofe views

are diredly to the glory of God, and to his

own glory only as it is to be found in that.

*' This I know, that I (ball receive my
*' crown, and that it (hall be placed on my
*' head by the hand of my Judge ; but what
" pleafes me moft in this profpecft is, not

*' the publick nature of the folemnity (the

" confideration of the great nr.mber of fpec-

" tators moves me little) but that my crown
" will be intrinfically weighty and valuable,

" and that I (hall receive it as a gift from
** my Saviour." This fini(hes the fccond

general head of my Difcourfe.

III. I proceed to con(ider a particular

cafe or queftion, concerning the frequency

of Secret Prayer. Here if it be afked, how
often we ought to attend upon this duty, I

fcruple not to anfwer, every day, and twice

in the day. Some holy men we read, have

prayed three times a day. So did DavU,
Evening
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^ Evening and Morning, a7id at Noon, will

I pray, and cry aloud, a?2d he fiall hear my

voice. And fo Da?2iel, ^ And when Daniel

knew that the writing was figned, he went

into his hqiijc, and his windows being open

in his chamber, he kneeled upon his knees three

tlines a day, and prayed, and gave thanks be-

fore his God, as he ajoretime did. But whe-
ther this was their conftant practice, from

which they never varied, or only a cuflom,

which they had taken up in compliance

with the difpenfations of Providence towards

them ; whether likewife their character and

office, as Prophets, by which they were

called nearer to God fhan other men, might

not occafion their being oftener with God,
cannot with any certainty be determined;

for which reafon, and becaufe our circum-

ftances may not admit of fuch a frequency,

I do not infift upon it ; leaving every one to

ad: as confcience, inclination, prudence, and

trial {hall diredt. The Pfalmift faying, ^ Se-

ven times a day do I praife thee, feems to mean
no more, than that from a grateful fenfe of

the divine loving kindnefs, he did often in

the day lift up his foul unto God, and em-
brace every call to more fet and folemn afts

of devotion. The conftant method of the

faints, by all that we can judge of the mat-

ter, hath been to pray to God every Morn-
ing and Evening,

In

^ Pfal. iv. 17. B Dan. vi. 10, ^ Pfal. cxix. 164.
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In this we have our Saviour for an ex-

ample, of whom we read, that he rofe a

great while before day^ and departed into a

folitary place^ and there prayed-, retiring af-

ter the bufinefi of the day for the fame pur-

pofe. And in this fenfe, moft probably it

is, that Cornelius is faid to pray always,- that

is, every Morning and Evenings in allufion

to the daily facrifice, which being offered

twice every day, is therefore called ' the per-

petual burnt- offering. Nature indeed, hath

in a manner fixed thefe two feafons, of the

beginning and end of the day, for Prayer

and Praile ; which makes the Pfalmift fay,

^ It is a good thing fb give thanks unto the

Lord, and to fing praijes unto thy name, O
thou moft High j to Jhewforth thy loving-kind-

nefs in the morning, and thy faithfulnefs in

the night. For why ? T)ay unto day uttereth

fpeech, and night unto jtight Jfjeweth knowledge.

The revolutions of light and darknefs, the

viciffitudes of labour and reft do, as it

were, call upon men to acknowledge their

Creator, whofe wifdom and goodnefs are

feen in this eftablilhment -, to commit them-

felves to his protedlion, as often as they lie

down in their bed, and to his bleffing as of-

ten as they return to the imployments and

works' of the day j thankfully commemo-
rating his kind and watchful Providence in

both,

\ Exod. xxix. 39, and 42. " Pfal. xcii. i, 2.
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both, and that tender mercy which is new
to them every day of their lives.

As David was faithful to this method, fo

he hath left us, among others, two excel-

lent Pfalms^ which appear to have been com-
pofed, one of them for the Morning the

other for the Evening. His Evening hymn
we have in the eighth Pjalm^ where he ce-

lebrates the fingular favour of God to man-
kind, of which he takes notice as the more

wonderful becaufe of the greatnefs and ma-
jefty of God difplayed in his works. Wheji

I conjider thy heavens^ the work of thyfingers^

the moon and thejiars which thou hajl ordained—
^

What is man that thou art mindful of him ?

And the fon of man that thou vijitejl him ! He
mentions the moon and the ftars, becaufe it

was now the time when they make their

appearance j and whoever takes a view of

the heavens in their night-drefs, the moon
(hining in its brightnefs, and the ftars fpark-

ling as fo many rich jewels, will, if he con-

fiders thefe things with the pious temper of

the Pfalmiji, with him break out into ad-

miration of the united power, and goodnefs

of the Almighty Maker of the univerfe.

The 19th P/alm we may read as a hymn
for the Mor?iing j for there, fpeaking alfo

of the heavens, he makes his obfcrvation

only on the fun, who goes his progrefs alone,

and in the fulnefs of his glory, permits not

the ftars to be feen. In them hath he ft a

tabcr?jacle
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tabernacle for the fun ^ which is as a bride-

groom coming out of his chamber ^ and rejoiceth

as a ftrong man to run a race. His going

forth is jrom the end of the heaven^ and his

circuit unio the ends of it^ and fiothing is

hidfrom the heat thereof. Glorious rcprefen-

tation of the Father of lights, whofe quick-

ening warmth and influences are difFufed

through all things, and fupport and enliven

the whole frame of nature !

And now need I ufe many words to pcr-

fuade you to the pradlice of fo excellent a

duty ? I would hope not. Let thofe, who
have hitherto never repaired to their clofets,

* but upon fome worldly errand, learn from
henceforward to put them to their befl: ufe j

hereby, as it were, confecrating them, and

turning them into fo many Profeuchce^ or

little Oratories. Let others who could not

allow themfelves in the total negled of Se-

cret Prayer, but however have not minded
it, as perfons that had any great love to it,

be determined to perform it with more con-

ilancy, and greater intenfenefs of afFedion.

Let God have more of our time, and the

world lefs. Would we be perfed, let us

give attendance to Prayer, and abound therein

with thankfgiving. Was any thing more
neceffary, than your recalling to mind what

hath been already faid, in order to fet home
this exhortation, I could tell you, and fhould

have no difficult part to prove it too, that

the
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the happieft of men are they, who lead a

hfe of flridt hoHnefs, and regular devotion.

The mind of man is a moft iufirm thing,

and bends beneath any confiderable preflure,

like weak and tender plants, if there be not

fomething without it, to lend it a (lability j

at leaft is deftitute of any principle that

will afford it fincere and permanent fLitisfac-

tion. God is the only ftay of the 1 iiman

foul, the only fpring of true joy. A con-

fcioufnefs ot his prefence, and aflurance of

his love, eftablifh the heart, and beget in

it a calm and a delegation not to be expreft.

The foul, naturally fearful, becomes un-

daunted, and feels a ftrength and courage thit

are not her own ; as a loyal fubjedt, fighting

under the eye of his Prince, is fVrangely

animated by the royal prefence, forgets his

fears out of an ambition to approve his fide-

lity, and efteems death itfelf to be glorious

in inch a caufe, and with fuch a witnefs.

A pure refrefhing flream of comfort follows

the holy afcetick from the clofet to the

church, and from both through all the

paths of common hfe. This delight fprings

not from his own breaft, that is only the

ciflern to hold thefe living waters, while

God himfelf is the never-failing fountain

of them. The wicked God is able to pu-

nifli with inward troubles and difquietudes,

and doth often puni{h them this way ;
put-

ting flings into their confciences, and daggers

Vol. II. Q_ into
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into their bofoms; darkening their minds

with clouds of wrath, and pofleffing them with

unfpeakable anguifli and horror j thefe are

the proofs which the wicked and the in-

deVout fometimes have of the divine pre-

fence, as terrible as thofe of the devout and

religious are delightful: to thefe he mani-

fefts himfelf in a very different manner, in-

vigorating their refolutions, foftening their

cares, exalting their hopes, and dilating their

hearts with gladnefs j fo that, notwithftand-

ing the ftorms of adverlity, life flows on in

the main with a fmooth and gentle current,

till at length it mixes with, and is loft in

eternity of blifs. This, I fay, is the happy

condition of thofe who follow our Saviour's

advice in the Text. God keepeth them as

the apple of his eye j they lie down and

rife up, go out and come in under the

(hadow of his wing ; they have a kind of

familiarity with their Maker, they walk and

aflbciate together, as one friend with another

;

this gives them a fixed nefs and ferenity, which

nothing elfe can beftow, and hardly any

thing can difcompofe ; prepares them for all

events, and fills them with a noble contempt

of the world, and all things in it ; this, or

nothing, fets them above the fears of death,

when they confider it, not as a bani(hment

from what they love, but as a change greatly

to be defired, in the manner of enjoying the

fupreme bbjed of their felicity, from faith

to
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to fight. The greateft bleffing of this life^

and what infufes a fpirit into their other

more common delights, is the hberty they

have of approaching God -, now the reafbn

is much fironger, why the fame thought

fliould reconcile them to death, which per-

fed:s the union, and places them once for

all in God's immediate prefence and under

the dired: beams of his love.

I (hall clofe all with a few Diredlions,

which, as they are not unnecelTary, I pray

God may not prove unufeful.

I. Refolve that, unlefs in cafe of necef-

fity, you will not wholly omit this duty.

You may at certain times be indifpofed for

it, or not fo well difpofed as at others ;
your

fpirits may be dull, your thoughts cramped,

your minds fluggifli, and every thing feem-

ingly in diforder and confufion j yet ftill,

let not this prevail with you, to put it off

to another time, under the notion of its being

more convenient. Pray with as much life as

you can, when you cannot pray with as much
life and pleafure as you would ; better per-

form your duty after the poorefl rate than

not at all. When you cannot be lively,

you may be ferious ; when you cannot be

enlarged, you may be attentive. You may
itrive with yourfelves when you can do no

more, and God, who knows your infirmities,

and fees what a burthen they are to you,

and how heartily you endeavour to get

above them, will accept of the will for the

Qj2 deed.
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deed. Omiflions are dangerous, and once

yoa give way to them, no one can fay where

they will end. One negledl will make way
for another, and that for another, till, per-

haps, at length you can pafs over the duty

upon very little temptation, and with no great

uneafinefs. By every omiffion, you give the

Tenipter an advantage againft you, and by
frequent omiflions will contradl a habit of in-

difference and indevotion. O beware of fuch

a (lothful fpirit; it will infenfibly gain upon

you, and from the conftant pra^flice will lead

you, by degrees, to the almoft conftant dif-

ufe of Secret Prayer.

2. Poflefs your minds with a deep fenfe of

the divine omnifcience. Confirm yourfelves

in the belief, that God is always prefent with

you, and hath his eye upon you, as well in

the clofet, as when you are adting on the

flage of the world. Let not this awful truth

lofe its efficacy and influence for want of

confideration ; make the thought familiar to

your minds, revolve it often, often refledt

upon the ufe which you ought to make
of it. Serioufly confider God as always pre-

fent with you, and you will always behave

as in his prefence j confider him as feeing

in fecret, and you will be inclined to go afide

to fome fecret place, that you may meet him
there. You will pray to this omnifcient God,
and your Prayers will be more earneft and

collected. You will find the old faying to

be
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be true, that you are never lefs alone than ichen

you are alone ^ fince when you are moft alone,

the Father will be widi you. When you are

entered into your clofet, and the loul is en-

tered into itfelf J
when you have clofcd your

eyes, and your ears to creature-objeds, then

will God reveal himfelf to you, the veil of

your" flefli will not be able to hide him from

you, and the belief of his omniprefence will

fo ftrike and arreft your minds, that they will

be under very little temptation to wander.

1 remember Seneca^ a famous moralift, gives

this rule, Sic vive cum hominibui^ tanquam

Dens videat j fic loqucre cum Deo^ tanquam

homines audiant\ that is, *' fo live with nien,

" as if God faw ; and fo (peak to God, as if

** men heard." This rule might not be very

much amifs at that time, when as he faifh,

men had fuch unworthy thoughts of the De-
ities they woifhiped, that they would vvhifpcr

the moft fliameful requefts to them j and, if

they had a jealoufy that any one overheaid

them, would immediately Hop, unwilling

that men fliould know what they made no
fcruple of telling their Gods. But for a Chri-

flian, v;ho is inftruded in the dodrine of the

divine Unity, and (hould defpife fuch foreign

aids, a much better rule is, to fix in his

mind a right notion of God, as a Being of

infinite greatnefs, purity, and perfedion j and

then by faith to prefentiate him to his thoughts,

arguing thus—" If God be not prefent with

0^3 *' me,
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" me, to what piirpofe do I pray to him at

*' all in Secret ? If he be prcfcnt, as doubt-
" lefs he is, to what purpofe do I pray to

" him with my lips, while my heart is far

" from him ? Such Prayers in his account,
** who knows the emptinefs of them, muft
** pafs for none."

3. Pray to God for the Spirit of Prayer,

and take heed that you do not quench it.

You will never pray acceptably, unlefs in

fome fenfe, you pray with the Spirit, that is,

by the affiftance of the Spirit, purifying and

exalting your dellres, and guiding your re-

quefts. This is a part of his office, to en-

dite thofe petitions, which it belongs to the

Son, as Mediator of worfhip, to prefent.

As well might the failor hope to be blown
to the port by contrary winds, as we that

our Prayers (hould come up before God,
even into his ears, that are carried down-
wards by a violent guft of carnal afFedion,

or at bed: not borne up by the breathings

of the Divine Spirit. Now this Spirit is

driven away by wilful fin, and continued im-

penitency ; the fogs of fenfual luft extin-

guilh the facred fire. This Holy Spirit

loves a clean and pure habitation j and, though

he does not find the heart of man fuch, makes
it fo, or in time retires. Where he is not the

mafler, he will not be a guefl; ; as how can

you exped that he (hould, when every mo-
ment he mufl receive fome indignity or other,

an4
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and fee the advice and interefl: of a fordid paf-

fion preferred to his ? Wherefore if you pur-

pofe to live in the habitual, comfortable dif-

charge of Secret Prayer, walk not after the

fiefh^ but after the Spirit j which leads to

another Direction very nearly connected with

this.

4, Watch unto Prayer. My meaning is,

that you fhould carefully obferve whatever

unfits you for your duty, and wifely prevent

it. You cannot but know that there are

a thoufand things which unhinge, diftracft,

and ruffle the fpirlt of the man, and of the

Chriflian. Of this nature and tendency are

a multiplicity of bufinefs, a fwarm of earthly

cares, indulgence to paffion, vain converfation

and delights, and unfeafonable hours. How
can the foul prefently recollecfl itfelf, after it

hath been diffipated in fenfual converfes? How
compofe itfelf after it hath been difordered

by intemperate anger ? How raife itfelf, after

it hath been deprefled and funk with worldly

anxieties ? How be fitted to Pray, when it is

hardly in a condition to exert any adt of

Reafon ? Would we difcharge Family and Se-

cret Prayer at night with profit to ourfelves,

and acceptance from God, let us take heed

to ourfelves, and to our converfation in

the day; let us guard againft intemperance

of every kind ; let us keep our hearts in

good temper ; let us retire to our houfes, and

to our clofets in due time, and not delay till

0^4 every
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every other place is weary of us, and no com-
pany is left for us, but men of fcandalous cha-

racters, or none of the beft. In the Morning
let Prayer be one of the firft things that we
apply ourfelves toj let us feafon our minds

with it, and give ourfelves to God before the

world hath taken poIIefTion of us.

5. Watch after Prayer. Take notice what
effedt your Prayers have upon your temper

and your condu6t -, whether you are more
heavenly-minded, more charitable, more ftridt,

more circumfped: ; how God anfwers your

Prayers, and what returns you rhake to him
again. There may be danger too of your

being afifaulted by your fubde enemy, after

you have been on the mount with God, and

having fome fnare laid for you at your ftep-

ping out into the world, which ought, in

all prudence, to make you more cautious

;

efpecially, if at any time you have had more
than ordinary vouchfafements, and flows of

joy. Be not high minded, but fear. You
fhould revive the memory of your experi-

ences, your vows, and your requefts. Tho*
the words we utter in Prayer be foon difperfed

and loft in air, yet this ought not to be a

fit refemblance of the little care we take

to keep our Prayers, as to the general fcope

of them, in remembrance. We {liould not

contradid: ourfelves, and while we reque(l one

thing, pradife another, build with one hand,

^nd pull down with the other, but fhould

walk
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walk worthy the honour we have, in conver-

fing lb freely with the great King of heaven

and earth, the marks we have had of his

favour, and the Petitions we have lying be-

fore him. Let it be feen that we are better

every way, and in every relation, for our con-

ftant obfervance of this command of our

Saviour.

6. Pray in the fpirit of charity. The Chri-

flian's Prayers may be private, but fliould

not be felfiQi. When by yourfelves in the

clofet, call to mind that you are not by your-

felves in the world ; that you are members
of a civil and religious fociety and of the

catholick church; and accordingly labour to

unite yourfelves with them by love, and ten-

der their interefts as your own, making Sup-

plications^ Prayers^ and InterceJJions for all

men. You fhould pray as a Parent or Child,

as a Hufband or Wife, as a Mafter or Ser-

vant, as a Brother, a Friend, a Neighbour,

a Subjedl, a Proteftant, a Chriftian, a Man
j

all thefe names will fugged to you for what
things you ought to pray in regard of others.

Tho* abfent from your chriftian brethren in

body, you fhould be prefent with them in

fpirit, and, by a mutual exchange of good
offices this way, (hould endeavour to benefit

one another. He that never, or feldom prays

for others, is not fo likely to be heard for

himfelf, his Prayers proceeding from a nar-

row contradled fpirit, which is not the true

fpirit
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fpirit of Chriftianity. The Lord's Prayer^

which Ought to be regarded as the Chriftian's

Diredory, in the main parts of Prayer, whe-
ther alone, or in publick, begins with an in-

vocation of God, under the notion of a com-
mon Father

J which may teach us this much,
that even in our Secret AddreiTes, where we
do not exprefs ourfelves in the plural num-
ber, faying, Our Father ^ we (liould yet con-

iider him as the God and Father of all man-
kind, and more peculiarly of all good men :

and, in that, of /even Petitions, whereof

the Lord's Prayer is made up, the three

firft are of a publick nature. Are we not

from hence to learn, that our requefis, for

the advancement of God's kingdom and in

tereft in the world, {hould have their due

room allowed them, and be placed foremoft

in the notion we have of their importance,

when they are not fo in the verbal order of

our Prayers ?

7. Ordinarily join reading with your Se-

cret Prayers, and, at proper feafons, me-
ditation too. That I call a proper feafon for

meditation, when you either need it very

much, or are happily difpofed for it, and

the time will allow of it ; you will foon find

the good effeds of fuch a method. The fame

Scriptures that dired: you to Pray, will fup-

ply you with proper matter and expreffions

for Prayer, and have a fingular fitnefs to

kindle, and cherifh the fpirit of devotion.

And,
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And, as for meditation, it will be of ufe to

rally the fcattered thoughts, to put our minds

into their proper lituation, and to prevent

our forgeting any thing, which ought to have

a peculiar place in our Prayers. To conclude.

Lajily. Quicken yourfelves with the con-

fiderationof death and judgement.—" Were
" thefe awful objects before me, thefe lafl

" and moft important things more in my
" thoughts, for certain I fliould be another
" fort of perfon than I am, and a(5t after

'* another manner. I fhould be ready to

" every good work, and particularly to works
*' of godlinefs, and abundantly more ferious

" in them. I muft (liortly die, and when that
*' moment comes, which (hall I think the
** wifer, a life led after the pleafurable and
" diftra(5ted way of the world, or one divided
" between the duties of my general and par-
" ticular calling? Which is the beft prepa-
*' ration for death ? Which will afford me
" moft comfort in it ? Which is moft likely

"to fecure me a happy ftate after it ? After
" death, I muft come to judgement. O my
*' foul, I muft charge thee not to forget that
** day ! I muft be judged for omiffions, as

" well as commiffions ; for fecret, as well as

" more open fins j for the manner and end
" of my religious duties, as well as concern-
" ing my obferving or neglecting them. How
" may I have confidence and rejoicing in

" that day ? If I forget God, or ferve the

" world
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" world more than I do him ? I cannot think

" Ic. To feek mercy now is the way to

" find mercy in that day. To dehght in

** God, and in his prefence and worfhip, and
" piaife him in his courts, to draw nigh to

" him in fecret, and to behave myfelf in my
" general courfe fuitably to my profeflion,

*' my Prayers, and my hopes, it is this, and
" this alone, that will aflure my heart, fo

** that I (hall not be afhamed before my Judge
" at his coming."— In a word, frequently

think of death and judgement, and you

will not be able to allow yourfelves, either

in the negledl of any known duty, as par-

ticularly this of Secret Prayer, or in a flat

and carelefs manner of performing it.
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ESSAY I.

Concerning the rational Grounds of

the duty of Prayer in general,

IF it be inquired upon what ground Rea-

fon inftruds, and God commands us to

Pray, qiay we think it is the neceflity of

Prayer to inform God of our wants ? By
no means ; for as much as that Being who
knoweth all things, cannot be ignorant what
things we need before we aik him. Is it

that by Prayer we may hope to extort from
God thofe favours, which of himfelf he is

not willing to beftow ? This too is impof-

(ible ; fince, being infinite in goodnefs, he

can never want a will to communicate hap-

pinefs to his creatures whenfoever, and in

what degree foever, his unerring wifdom
judges meet and proper j and, being unchange-

able in his perfedlions, and confequently in

his purpofes, he cannot be prevailed on, by our

much Ipeaking, to do any thing that he would
not willingly do. Shall we fay then that

Prayer is regarded merely as a proper trial

of
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of our obedience, and difplay of the divine

fovereignty? Not fo neither ; for though it

be a iufficient reafon to oblige us to Pray,

that God requires it, and a fufficient motive

to encourage us, that he will hear us when
we call upon him, yet this is not all that

can be faid on behalf of this part of Religion.

Prayer is not a Pofitive Injlitution, like the

Ceremonies of the Law^ or the Sacraments

of the Gofpel, but immediately founded in

the relations between God and us, the dif-

coveries he hath been pleafed to make of

himfelf to us, and the nature and circum-

flances of the prefent ilate. It is, in itfelf

confidered, a reafonable fervice, hath an ap-

parent congruity in it, and vifible tendency

to promote the moft valuable ends, viz. the

glory of God, and the happinefs of man.

This the following confiderations will abun-

dantly demonftratc.

I. A ftrong and diflindt apprehenfion of

the Being, Perfections, and Providence of

God, is what we (hould all of us ferioufly

endeavour to have our minds continually

poffefTed with. Nothing can be more juft

and proper than this, becaufe nothing can

be more needful, nothing can be more be-

neficial J
the foundation of a religious life

being laid in right notions of the Deity,

prefent to the mind, and fixed deep in it.

But now, whether it be at all probable that

they who by an habitual omiffion of Prayer

fay
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fay to God, Depart from us^ for we defire no^

the knowledge of thy ways^ (hould have right

notions of God, and much more right afFec-

'tions towards him, and a right behaviour un-

der the infij:\nce of fuch notions and affec-

tions, may be left to every confidering per-

fon. to jildge. Is it a thing to be fiippofed,

that they who never pray to God, will in

the courfe of their lives fet hio) always be-

for.r them ? That they will think of an in-

vifible God as prefent with them at all other

times^ who have no fet and folemn feafons

when they place themfelves more expresily

in his prefence, and offer up their addreffes

to him as prefent, and ready to hear and

anfwer them ? Would we look to him that

is invifible, conceive of him as about our

path and our lying down, and acquainted

with all our ways ; as prefent every where,

and every where diseding and governing the

courfe of things 5 as more efpecially concerned

to obferve the anions of mankind, in order

to a future judgement; would we do all this?

Is it our real purpofe and delire ? We muft
then accuftom ourfelves to the duty of Pray-

er, fince, in fuch a world as this, where we
are furrounded with objeds that are conti-

nually intruding upon our minds, and arc

fitted to fire and engage our paffions, it is

in vain to think of walking with God all

the day, and all our life long, if we never

converfe with him in Prayer. And as we
Vol. II. R muft
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mud do this that we may fucceed in our

defign, fo in cafe we really have any fuch

defign we fhall do it. The true reafon why
perfons go from day to day without Prayer,

is becaufe they have no fuch formed defign

as this. It is very far from being their chief

defire, their ruling purpofe, to m^ke God
prefent with them by a lively faith, and

ever to behave as in his prefence. If they

have any defign, it is diredly contrary to

this, to flee at the greateft diftance from

God, to avoid all thoughts of him, and to

live as without him j and if they cannot fo

far unlearn the natural language of Reafon,

and the infi:rudions of Education, as to be

able to fay in their hearts there is no God^

yet they are ready to afk, how fhould God
fee what is done here below ? Is not hea-

ven his habitation, and will fo great a Being

ftoop to behold the children of men, and

to take part in their mean affairs ?

Where Prayer is not at all pradifed, I

believe fuch reafonings as thefe are not un-

common ; whereas, on the contrary, by a

confciencious difcharge of this duty, we
fhould confirm and awaken the rational dic-

tates of our minds concerning the omnipre-

fence and omnifcience of God, and his uni-

verfal Providence ; univerfal over the whole

world, and fpecial over his church and peo-

ple J and eftablifh our hearts in the belief of

what the fcripture hath taught us in relation

to
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to the fame important truths. Being often

in the divine prefence, and pouring out our

hearts before God, we (hould fix in ourfelves

an habitual perfuafion of his being the fearcher

of our hearts, and knowing all things

;

we (hould attend more to the operations of

his hands, confider the ways of his Provi-

dence, labour to approve our actions in his

fight, and regard him at once as our refuge

and our judge ; all thefe things are very fit,

and becoming reafonable creatures j it becomes

them to cherifh in themfelves right apprehen-

fionsof God, his eternal exiflence, and infinite

perfedions, as having all power and all know-
ledge, as being mod holy, juft and good,

polTefTed of every excellence that can render

him an obie<5l of veneration and love. This

is moft fit and becoming; and mufl it not

for this very reafon be a thing highly jufl,

that we fhould pray to this God ? In Prayer

we acknowledge and celebrate thefe perfec-

tions, we revive the ideas of them in our

minds, we beg of God to imprint them deep

there; and thus by ufe and length of time

thefe objeds fo remote from fenfe appear

ftill more and more real, and carry with them
a greater force and efficacy.

II. Is it not reafonable, that being depen-

dent creatures, we (hould maintain on our

minds a lively and conftant fenfe of our depen-

dence ; and, for as much as this is not to be

done where Prayer is negleded, that we
R 2 fhould
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(hould therefore give ourfelves to Prayer ? Nei-

ther of thefe things can well be denied. Can
any one deny it to be a moft reafonable thing,

that dependent Beings as we are, fhould be

fenfible of their dependence, that is, know
ourfelves to be what we are ; which we do

not unlefs we know ourfelves to be dependent

on God for life, and breath and all things ?

This bein^, our real flate, can we without a

crime be ignorant of it, or not confider it,

or not be affefted with the refledion upon it ?

^loft certainly, fuch an ignorance of our-

felves and our condition, or regardlefnefs

of it, would not be fuitable to our charader

of reafonable Beings, and therefore could

not be innocent. " This then is unde-

niable, that we ought to have a lively and

conftant fenfe of our dependence upon God.

And is there any more room to deny that,

in order to have this juft fenfe of our de-

pendence upon God, it is neceffary we
(hould preferve it on our minds, by fre-

quent Prayer to the God of our lives ? This

I think is very evident, ahd what may be put

out of all difpute by appealing to experi-

ence. Who are they that feldcm or never

reflect on the neceffitoufnefs of their con-

dition, and the numerous evils to which

they (hould be expofed a helplefs prey, hav-

ing little knowledge and lefs power of their

own, if the world was not the charge of

a kind and watchful Providence; that are

ho
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no more moved with thefe things, than if

their condition was exadtly the reverfe to

what it is ? Who are the perfons that live

thus eftranged from themfelves, and from

the thoughts of their frail nature, and in-

digent circumftances ; who but thofe that

live without Prayer ? Can a man that hath

his regular returns of Prayer live afcer this

manner ? Or can that man be fuppofed to

live otherwife who never prays ? Is not fuch

a temper of mind the natural and una-

voidable effe(ft of a life in which Prayer

hath no part ? The confequence is fo cer-

tain, that every one who is a ftranger to

Prayer, may be called in for a witnefs of

it. *' I am told that God is the ftayof my
Being, and the fountain of all my enjoy-

ments
J but, O, I muft confefs, it is what

I have feldom thought on, and never laid

to heart as I (hould have done ; was never

thoroughly touched and penetrated with a

fenfe of it, tho', when I ferioufly put the

.

qucftion whether things are not fo, my
reafon cannot withhold its aflent !

"-—
This reafoning holds IHU more ftrongly of

that dependence we have upon God, in re-

gard of the fpiritual and divine life. This

life is a hidden life, not only as to the

fpring, but the fupplies of it too, unfeenj

for which reafon, when men do not draw
off their minds from fenfible things and

attend to fuch things as relate to the foul,

R 3 the
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the immortal principle within them, its

diforders, weaknefles, dangers ; wherein con-

fifts its profperity, and what befpeaks it

to be on the decay, which is always the

.cafe of perfons unaccuftomed to Prayer,

they are apt to treat thefe things as mere

vifions and chimeras j and yet it is certain,

there are no greater realities than thefe,

both the life itfelf, and the intercourfe be-

tween the uncreated Spirit and the fpirits

of men, by which it is maintained. Our
Religion mak^s frequent mention of this

life under different terms, fuch as the life

and image of God^ the renovation of the

mindy a new creature^ and the like j and

teaches us to afcribe the origin, continuance,

vigour, and perfedion of this life to a divine

operation and influence ; things of the nature

and neceffity of which, the foul that cafts off

Prayer, will be very unlikely to have any

tolerable idea ; the confequence of which

.cannot but be threatening: for tho' nptwith-

ftanding our having no clear convid:ion of

our dependence upon God for this bodily

life, and the good things of it, and never

acknowledging it, God may fee fit, upon

other accounts, to give and continue thefe to

us in the common courfe of Providence,

yet the cafe is very different as to the gift

of the Spirit, and bleflings of a fpiritual and

faving kind, which there feems to be an

apparent unfitnefs for God to beftow on

per-
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perfons that have Httle or no fcnfe of their

need of them, or of their coming fiumGod,
and therefore never afk them of him.

III. Natural hght teaches the neceffity of

repentance, where perfons have finned ;

that is, of godly forrow for fin, and aa
effectual purpofe and difpofition of foul

to forfake it. This Reafon teaches ; and the

fame Reafon (hews the necefiity of Prayer

to promote repentance. Ought we not,

after having violated our infinite obligations

to God by tranlgrefling his holy command-
ments, to be unfeignedly forry for it, and

deeply humbled under the fenfe of our ex-

treme folly and ingratitude ? But, unlefs our

eye poureth out tears unto God, and our

heart lay itfelf open before him by confeffion

and humiliation, how can it be expe(5led

that we (hould feel any workings of an in-

genuous forrow and fhame, or that they

fhould not foon vanifh again ? The prefence

of God, into which we come by Prayer,

like 'that of a friend, a benefadior, a father,

towards whom we have aded a perfidious,

an unkind, an ungrateful, or undutiful parr,

awakens confcience, and fills the foul with

fecret confufion. Befides which, confeffion

of fin feems to be a natural exprellion of fin-

cere contrition for it j and fo hkewife Prayer

to God, that he would forgive us, of a real

concern and folicitude to be forgiven. So

that a perfon whofe foul is humbled within

R 4 him,
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him, will not be able to forbear cafting him-

lelf down at the feet of that adorable Ma-
jefty, agahift whom he hath offended j be^

ing truly penitent, he will, by a kind of ir-

refiftible impulfe, be carried to deprecate that

difpleafure which he hath deferved, and to

implore that mercy which he hath abufed

and forfeited, but is miferable if he cannot

obtain. -And then further, as repentance

figniSes the forfaking of (in, it is moft evi-

dent that Prayer is one principal means of

it, contributing to the finner's converlion

from a courfe of vice and wickednefs, and

in general to the forfaking of any fin, and

a grater freedom from the power and do-

minion of it. For it is hardly to be fuppofed

that men fhould from day to day make
fuch confeffions, offer up fuch requefls, and

enter into luch fblemn engagements, as are

implied in the Prayers of a linful creature

convinced of his (infulnefs and v/retchednefs,

and yet be fatisfied to go on in the fame

(Courfe of life, committing without fcruple

thofe fins which they confefs and refolve

againft ; and gratifying without any conflict

thofe irregular defires and inclinations, which

they lament and implore the divine fuccour

to enable them to fubdue. The refledfion

upon fuch an unreafonable conduct, fuch a

manifeft contradidlion between their Prayers

and their lives, will cover them with fhame

and confufion j they will have nq eafe in

their
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their minds, no manner of fatisfadion, till

they a<5t more agreeably to their Prayers. To
which this further coniideration ought to be

added, that our defires of freedom from fin,

how weak foever they are at firft, by being

frequently exprefl in Prayer will gather

ftrength; and in proportion as our defires

after this blefTed liberty are encreafed, our

endeavours will be more conftant and un--

wearied j as the iflue of thefe, joined with an

humble dependence on the Grace of God,

cannot but be happy.

IV. Prayer hath a natural tendency, (un-

der the divine influence, which mull: be al-

ways fuppofed) to produce an habitual feri-

oufnefs of fpirit, and ability to govern our

thoughts and paflions j which is the beft

preparation to a devout life, or a fteady

courfe of piety and virtue.—The pains we
take to colled: our thoughts, and compofe

our minds, when we are about to fpeak to

God in Prayer j and much more the care

we are obliged to, during the whole per-

formance to keep our hearts with all dili-

gence, to the intent we may not offend the

God we worfhip by a trifling unguarded

poflure of foul j this care and pains wc
imploy about our thoughts and paflions,

before and in our Prayers, will be likely by
time and ufe to leave fuch impreffions on
our fpirits, as to beget a habit of feriouf-

nefs, and to render it much lefs difficult for

us
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us to maintain the pofTellion of ourfelves,

and a wife fobriety of thonght at other

times. He that is accuftomed every day

to fet his heart in order, to reduce his

wandering imagination, and his ftragling de-

fires, to awe his foul with the confidera-

tion of the divine prefence, and to calm the

agitations of his paffions, as every one muft

be who makes confcience of Praying to God
every day, and of difcharging his duty in an

acceptable manner j every fuch perfon will

be lefs liable to vanity of mind, to a loofenefs

and diffipation of fpirit, and irregular work-

ings of the paffions, than others who are

under no fuch reftraint, who have no fuch

folemn times for the regulating their thoughts

and paffions, but day after day permit them

to go without examination and without con-

troul. Now this habitual fobriety of fpirit,

which is the natural confequence of Prayer

rightly performed, is one of the beft prepa-

rations to a courfe of fleady virtue and piety-in

the life. For why is it that our lives are fo full

of breaks and interruptions ? That we are

carried away by the views of fenfual plea-

fure, or of worldly gain? And, in our con-

verfations, do fo frequently forget that we
are Chriflians, or ad: as if we had fogot-

ten it ? Why is all this, but becaufe we are

flrangers to that habitual ferioufnefs and

compofure of fpirit, which was before def-^

cribed, and {hewn to proceed from the con-

flant
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ftant and faithful performance of the duty

pf Prayer ? It being manifeft that this fet-

tled nefs of heart would be attended with

a greater confiftency and uniformity in the

life. Our whole condudt in this cafe would

look more like one aft of Religion, tho*

confifting of feveral fcenes or parts, and in

our greateft relaxations we (hould be fecretly

fwayed and influenced by the principles and

rules of our holy Religion.

V. Prayer is admirably adapted to exer-

cife and improve thofe feveral virtues, on

which the credit of Religion, and the plea-

fure and happinefs of the religious, do moft

yifibly depend j fuch as divine love^ gra-

titude, tnifi in the Providence of God un-

der all the trials and viciffitudes of the pre-

fent life, contentment^ hope in the mercy of

God for whatever relates to our fpiritual and

everlafting welfare j heavenly mindednefs, or

fervent aspirations of foul after that fulnels

of joy which is in the prefence of God, and

thoie rivers of pleafure which are at his right

hand for evermore; and, to add no more,

charity—Divine love defervedly appears in

the head of this facred band ; love to the

author of our Beings, the center of

all perfe(5tion, and fountain of all good ;

than which furely nothing can be more
reafonable. And tho' this flame is kindled

from above, yet what more apparent than

that it is done by Prayer, as the chief in-

flrumental
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ftrumental means? That devotion which
(hould mingle in all our Prayers, confifts

moftly in the exerciles of this fublime affec-

tion 5 and in order to have our facrifice con-
lumed by this fire of the altar, we do in

our converfes with God fet ourfelves to con-

template his lovelinefs and his love, his un-

bounded goodnefs and its numberlefs effedts.

The breath of Prayer fans this holy fire ; we
are naturally led to love that God by whom
we are allowed this freedom of accefs, and

in whofe prefence we find fuch fweet con-

tentment and reft. And, as in other cafes

fo here, the friendfliip and endearment be-

tween the Creator and the creature, are in-

creafed with the increafe of their acquain-

tance. " O Love^ thou offspring of hea-
" ven, why is my heart fuch a ftranger to

" thee ? Why does it experience no more
** of thy quickening influences, thy inex-

" preffible delights ? Have I not too much
** reafon to think it is becaufe I am not more
" frequent and earnefl in my Prayers ? Did
** I flrive more with this dull and cold heart

*' of mine, to raife and warm it in my ad.

** dreffes to the fupreme Being, I (hould

* * foon perceive the good effedls of this me-
" thod; I fhould love God with more fer-

" your, and ferve him with more dili-

** gence."

That difpofition of foul which we call

gratitude^ fo near a-kin to love that it

may
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may properly enough be made a branch of

it, a virtue of a moft heavenly nature as

well as extra(5lion, is greatly promoted by

the fame means. For though the duty of

Prayer hath its name from the petitioning

part, yet ought toconfift o{ thankfgiving too,

and is very imperfedl where thankjjriving hath

not ordinarily a pretty large ih-ire, in the

heart at leaft, if not in the outward form

and mode of words. Tba?ikjulnefs looks back

to mercies paft, which it regiders in the me-
mory, and engraves in the heart; while Pray-

er, ftridlly fo called, looks forward to mer-

cies yet to come. Which account of thank-

fulnejs or gratitude^ (hews it to be a virtue

of eminent dignity, and indifpenlibly necef-t

fary to our pleafing God, in our applications

to him for mercy ; fince it can never be fup-

pofed he will continue to (hower down his

favours, when they are as rain falling on a

rock, on which it makes little or no impref-

fion, or as treafure thrown into a great gulph,

where it is fwallowed up and loft. The ex-

prefljons of a thankful heart appear from
hence to be as neceflary as they are orna-

mental to our Prayers ; and thankfgiving

encreafes that thankfulnefs from which it

proceeds. The habit of gratitude is improv-

ed by frequent ads ; and, confcquently, by
a devout and conftant prad:ice of Prayer,

in which we are fo plainly invited, and fo

flrongly obliged to ads of praife. And
whereas
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whereas it may be thought poffible for men
to be thankful to God for his mercies, who
never pray to him for them, this is evidently

a miftake. Blcffings not received in the way
of Prayer, would be looked on as coming
in the natural courfe of things, without

the defign and direction of God ; or we
(hould not be able to avoid fufpedling our

title to them ; and fufpetting this, we (hould

not fo clearly difcern the kindnefs and love

of God in them, which is the very thing

that muft infufe life and fpirit into our

thankfgivings.

Trujl in the Providence of God, under

all the trials and viciffitudes of the prelent

life, is likewife very much indebted to the

conftant returns of Prayer, performed in the

beft manner we are able. This trujl in God
(which is nothing elfe but the general be-

lief of his Providence applyed, and reduced

into pradice) is to be exercifed in a diftind

and explicit manner, when we prefent our-

felves before the throne of divine Grace, and,

by being thus continually exercifed, is rpuch

ftrengthened and improved. The various

difpenfations of Providence are of ufe to en-

creafe our trufl by the neceffity they lay us

under of exerting it, according to the chang-

ing nature of our condition ; there being

none who ordinarily excel fo much in this

virtue as thofe who have paft through the

greateft diverfity of outward events, and ex-

peri-
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perienced the goodnefs and faithfulnefs of

God in them all ; after much the fame man-
ner as thofe foldiers are moft ready in hand-

ling their arms who have been kept under

ftridt difcipline, and conftantly exercifed.

But then this benificial influence of Provi-

dence on our tru/i^ is only when Prayer

goes along with it; which is one reafon,

that, where the difpenfations of Providence

are much the fame, in regard of two or

more perfons, the efFedt is fo very different;

one continuing as reftlefs and diftruftful as

ever, while another learns to commit himfelf

with a more intire confidence to the difpofal

and conduct of his heavenly Father. One
of thefe perfons lives in the negle(!n; of Pray-

er, or is regardlefs how he prays ; the other

is much in Prayer, and carries the fame re-

gard to God, and confidence in him, which
he excrcifes in this duty, into all the cir-

cumftances of his life, and every part of his

converfation.

The confequence of this is, that the man
who gives himfelf to Prayer will be con-

tented in the condition and circumffances al-

lotted him, whatever they are. He hath

often and very fincerely begged of God to

do that which is beft for him, and hereby

wrought himfelf into a humble and ffedfaft

truji^ that he would grant him his requeft

;

when therefore the event declares what the

will of God is, he cannot but be eafy under

it.
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it, becaufe he knows that it (hall turn to his

good, let the prefent appearance of things

be never fo unpromifing. The Chriftian that

is moft in Prayer will of courfe be moft

contented ; he will pray himfelf into a quiet

reiigned frame, as well as obtain it as the re-

compence of his piety and devotion. Now
contentment with what we have, in a world

where we cannot, and it is not fit we fliould

have all we defire, is the neareft approach

to the happinefs of the heavenly ftate, which

confifts in having none but reafonable de-

fires, and all thefe defires crowned with en-

joyment.

. It is further certain, that Prayer nourllhes

hope in the mercy of God, for whatever

relates to our fpiritual and everlafting wel-

fare. In being called to Prayer, we are cal-

led to hope ; for to what end would Prayer be

without hope ? And as we are in a fpecial man-

ner to pray for thofe things that concern the

falvation of our fouls, and our happinefs in

another life, fo we muft of confequence be

allowed to hope for them. This hope which

is authorized and encouraged by the very

command to pray, does from the duty of

Prayer, frequently and carefully performed,

receive a continual and confiderable acceflion

of life and vigour. Our hope it may be at

firfl is languid and wavering, and m'ugled

with fo much fear and anxiety, as deprives

us of all fenfible comfort and relief from it

;

how
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however, though fmall, our hope is that

which prevails with us to pray and not faint

;

and, perfevering in Prayer, we find that our

hopes recover ftrength, till they come to be

more rooted and abounding, fo as to ftay

our fouls, and preferve them calm and peace-

ful in the views of eternity.

A heavenly frame and difpofition of mind
naturally refults from theferious andconftant

difcharge of this duty. For what elfe is

Prayer but an abftradion of the mind from

prefent fenfible objects, in order to its being

turned towards thofe of a different and a no-

bler nature ; the raifing the foul from earthly

to heavenly things ? The God we ferve is

an invifible Being j and the chief bleffings

we implore at his hand, have little or no
relation to this vifible world : hence it pro-

ceeds that the mind in Prayer gradually ri-

fcs to a fpirituality of temper, hath other

relifhes and inclinations, and is to be fatisfied

with no happinefs but one that is fpiritual

and divine; a happinefs fuited to its own
nature,, and to the nature and perfedions of

the fupreme Being; whom by continual

fupplications to him as the author of its fe-

licity, it learns to regard as the objedt of it

too ; with ardent longings crying out. Whom
have I in heaven but thee ? And there is ?ione

upon earth that I defire bejides thee. " Thou
" art my portion, O Lord, as fuch I chufe
*' thee! O'that I knew where to find thee,

Vol. II. S " that
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that I might come even to thy feat ! This
is what I muft defpair of while I am here j

I therefore long for a more perfe(5t flate,

in comparifon with which I defpife this

fcene of vanity, with all its empty and
tranfitory enjoyments." It is by this, a-

mong other means, the foul comes to be dif-

engaged from the world, to fet its affections

oii things above, and to carry higher views,

and more generous fentiments into the ma-
nagement of common affairs than worldly

minds are capable of j thus having its con-

verfation in heaven, where it hopes to have

its everlafting abode.

Prayer widens the heart, and fills it with

the moft diffufive charity or benevolence.

Being ufed to pray with or for others, we
unite ourfelves to them in the bonds of the

moft tender affedlion, as children of the

fame common parent, and {harers in the

fame common happinefs. We love them as

we love ourfelves, that is without diffimula-

tion J look upon their intereft as our own,
and, in that view, fincerely defire it, xejoyce

in it, and as we have opportunity promote

it. Now, next to the love of God, what
affedion is there that more exalts and adorns

our nature, than the love of mankind, a

univerfal and difinterefted love ? Or how can

any difpofition of mind give us a nearer re-

femblance to the Deity r God is love^ and

he that dwelleth in love dweUeth in God, and
God
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God in htm. Nor is this excellent afFcdlion

more influential upon the happinefs of others

than it is on our own ; it is a moft pleafing

fenfation, and wherefoever it is a gueft, pays

richly for its entertainment. That we may
feel the power of fo amiable and agreeable a

paffion, let us in our Prayers as unfainedly-

recommend others to the divine mercy as

we do ourfelves. This is one condition of

an acceptable Prayer, that we harbour not

envy, and malice, and revenge in our bofoms.

Prayer will help to kill thefe poifonous weeds,

and cultivate and improve that love which

is the original growth- of our nature, being

planted in it by the hand of God himfelf 5

this love will languifh or revive with the

fpirit of Prayer and devotion.

I {hall add but one confideration more.

VI. The expediency of Prayer may be ar-

gued, from its tendency to engage us to the

diligent ufe of all neceifary and proper means

for the attainment of our defires. The
difpofition and purpofe to imploy our facul-

ties and abilities in the beft manner we can,

have been elfewhere conlidered as one qua-

lification of an acceptable Prayer. ^ Here

we confider the a<ftual vigorous application

to the work which God hath given us to do,

as an almoft infeparable effe(ft of Prayer,

when it is fincere and perfevering. We
ihall be afhamed of perpetually contrad idling

S 2 the

*
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the language of our Prayers by that of our

adions ; declaring in one our earneft defires

of things which we exprefs an utter indiffe-

rence to in the other ; promifing the utmoft

care and vigilence, and in the general courfe

of our lives ufing little or none j and begging

the bleffing of God upon endeavours, which

we never exert. We (hall not be able to

bear the reproaches of our minds under fuch

an inconfiftency between our Prayers and

our fubfequent behaviour. Prayer regularly

performed will infpire the love of every

virtue, cure us of our lloth and indolence,

convey ftrength and vigour into the foul, and

effedtually difpofe us to keep and exercife a

good confcience in the ordinary affairs of

life. We (hall pray for nothing improper

;

and what we dare pray for, we (hall reckon

ourfelves obliged to do all in our power, by

prudence, and honeft induftry, to obtain

;

referring ourfelves to the Providence and Grace

of God for the fuccesful iffue of all.

Such being the excellent nature of the du-

ty of Prayer, fuch the rational grounds of it,

and its moft beneficial effeds, it is no won-

der that God fo frequently commands it,

and hath made fo many promifes to it in

the Scripture Revelation. The more reafon

we have for Prayer, the greater fhould be

our readinefs to this duty, and our delight

in it. The authority of God ought not to

be our only inducement, but his goodnefs

too
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too in obliging us to purfue our own perfec-

tion and happinefs, and annexing fo many
additional encouragements to a thing which

hath in its own nature fo much to recom-

mend it. The reafon of the thing, the

command of God, and the rewards promif-

ed to the conftant difcharge of this and other

duties, are each of them fingly fufficient

to engage an ingenuous and confiderate mind j

and yet all of them, with their united influ-

ence, not too much, under the prefent weak-

nefs and diforders of nature, and amidft

fuch numerous temptations as this life abounds

with; happy will it be, if all together do

not fail of their effedl.

" O God, thou art my God, early will

** I feek thee, and in thee alone will feek my
happinefs, convinced that I can never

find it in any thing befides thee ! Haft
" thou given me leave to approach thy pre-

" fence, and (hall I flee from it ? Alas, whi-
" ther ? Does my Reafon point to thee, and
** fhall my heart be averfe from thee ? For-
^* give me, O my God, that when thou
** doft fo kindly invite and encourage my
** addrefles to thy throne, I am fo little itn-

** fible of thy great goodnefs and condefcen-
** tion, and itiy own unfpeakable privilege

** herein! Forgive that indifference and in-

** devotion which the many vaft advantages
** attending the faithful performance of my
*' duty render innexcufable. Yes, O Lord,

S3 ^'1 gladly

((
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" I gladly acknowledge that in keeping thy
*' commandments there is great reward, and
" that whatever thou haft made my duty
" is conducive to my higheft intereft 1 Help
** me to difcern this more clearly, and to
*' confider it more ferioully, in refped: of
** all thy precepts ; particularly, the obliga-

" tion I am under to prefent myfelf and my
** fupplications to thee ; that fixing my eye on
" thofe moft valuable ends to which Prayer
*' is fo manifeftly lubfervient, and which, can-

" not be attained without it, and having the
** defires and inclination of my foul fuitably

" influenced by thy Grace who haft the hearts

" of all men in thy hand, and turneft them as

*' the rivers of water are turned, I may at once
" yield thee a more reafonable and a more
" chearful fervice. I could never think

" it was for thy own fake, that thou com-
" mandeft thy creatures to pour out their

" hearts before thee in Prayer. 1 now plainly

" fee, it is for their profit, that they may be

" partakers of thy holinefs. Grant, O Lord,
" that for the time to come I may fervethee

" with a filial reverence, delight to approach
'* thee, and to commend myfelf by frequent

" and fervent Prayer to thy guidence, pro-

" tccftion and blefling, and do every thing

" whereby I may fecure thy gracious pre-

'* fence ! And thus walking in the light of

" thy countenance, and, by an uniform
'* courfe of piety and devotion, continually

" grow-
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growing up to higher degrees of perfec-

tion in every divine virtue and attainment,

let me pafs the time of my fojourning

here, till from thy earthly footftool thou

{halt call me nearer to thy throne, w^here

I {hall be capable of paying thee nobler

homage ; and, after the fervice and fuffer-

ings of a {hort life, enjoy thee as my ex-

ceeding great and everla{ling reward,

through Jefus Chriil my worthy Mediator

and Advocate.'* Amen,

S 4
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ESSAY II.

Concerning the Qualifications necef-

fary to render our Prayers accep-

table to God*

THE importance of this fubjed being

out of difpute with all thofe who
really defire God's acceptance of their Pray-

ers, the following things are laid before them,

for their ferious confideration.

1 . Prayer, to be acceptable to God, mull
be performed by one in a ftate of favour

with him, or in fome preparation and difpo-

fition of foul towards it. Say I this only

from my own thoughts, or does not the

Scripture fay the fame ? * Hhefacrifice of the

wicked (the moft pompous and coftly offer-

ing he can make) is an abomination to the

Lord', but the Prayer of the upright (the

PraycF, though no facrifice attends it) is his

delight',

! Prov. XV. 8,
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delight. And fo again in the 29th verfe,

^he Lord isfarfrom the wicked-, but he hear-

eth the Prayer of the righteous. And the

New Teftamejit fpeaks the fanlte language,
^ Whatfoever things we afk, we receive of him^

becaufe we keep his commandments, and do

thofe things that are pleafing in hisfght. But
here a thought will almoft unavoidably arife

;

if the facrifice, or Prayer of thfe wicked be

an abomination to God, and only the Pray-

ers of men of upright heart meet with a

gracious audience, where is the obligation on
the unconverted to pray ? Or to what pur-

pofe (hould they trouble themfelves about

this duty ? If a man muft pray that he may
be converted, and yet till he is converted his

Prayers are abominable, how is it poflible

his Prayers ftiould ever be of any ufe to free

him from the wretched ftate he is in ? The
anfwer is not far to feek, viz. that the qua-

lification before mentioned as effentiaily ne-

ceflary, is not that a man be a<5tually in a

ftate of Grace, or adtuMly converted, but

that he be at leaft in fome preparation or

difpofition towards it. The wicked, whofe

facrifice is declared to be an abomination, are

fuch as retain their enmity againft God and

godlinefs, fuch as are neither reconciled, nor

willing to be fo, neither polTefled of the

treafures of divine Grace, nor defirous of

them, but are bent upon their evil ways,

and

* I John iii. 22.
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^n.d refolved to gratify their lufts whatever

Jt cofts them j fuch as thefe prefent their ofr

ferings with hands and hearts fo defiled,

that it would be moft unreafonable for them

to expert God (hould have the leaft regard

to any thing they doj and indeed, for the

greater part they do pot fo much pray out

of any fuch expectation, as from other views,

or becaufe they have been accuftomed to

do it. But then, for the encouragement of

others it is added, that the Prayer of the up-

right h his delight. Now as there are fe-

veral degrees of uprightnefs, fo the loweft

of them may hope for an anfwerable (hare

in the divine acceptance. Whatever be a

man's prefent {late, if he hath fincere de-

fires, though weak, of becoming a better

man, of making his peace with God, and

pradifing his whole duty towards him, and

thefe defires are the ground and principle of

his Prayers, he is fo far upright, and fo far

in the ftate he ought 10 be in -, that is, he is

in a ftate of preparation, which every one

muft be, that is not regenerated, before that

change can pafs upon him ; regeneration not

being the work of an inftant. The broken

fighs of a contrite heart are heard with fa-

vour and pity, the feeble and imperfeft ftrug-

gles of the foul towards the new birth are gra-

cioufly regarded, and affifted by the merciful

God who is a witnefs to them.

II. It
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II. It is neceflary that we (hould pray

with unfeigned humility, which we can

hardly avoid doing, if we confider as we
ought the infinite greatnefs and majefty of

God, or refledl upon our own extreme in-

digence and great unworthinefs
" Will God indeed dwell on the earth ?

*' Behold the heaven, even the heaven of
** heavens cannot contain him ! The nations

*' to him are as the drop of a bucket, and
** are counted as the fmall duft of the bal-

" lance in his fight, who metes out the hea-
•* vens with a fpan, and comprehends the duft

* of the earth in a meafure ^ the whole cre-

" ation is a very little thing. What then is

*' man who is a worm, and the fon of man
*' who is a worm ? May we that are but

" duft and afties take upon us to fpeak to

** the moft high pofi^eflbr of heaven and
*' earth, lift up our eyes to the place where
** his honour dwelleth, come near before

" him, even to his mercy-feat, and with the

** freedom of children make known our re-

" quefts unto him ? And how profound then

" ftiould our humility and reverence be, to

" anfwer to this moft aftoniftiing condefcen-

*' tion ? Or who can forbear crying out,

" What is man that thou art mindful of him ?

" ^nd thefon of man that thou vifteft him ?
"

That we may be yet further convinced of

the reafon we have for humility, when we

approach the divine prefence, we {hould

think
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think again how extremely indigent and ne-

ceffitous we are. Shall we fay, we have

need of nothing ? When, alas, without his

power fupporting our Beings, his bounty

fupplying our wants, his grace helping our

infirmities, we neither are, nor have, nor

can do any thing. Are not our wants con-

tinually returning, infomuch that the merci-

ful hand of God being fhut up, which hath

hitherto relieved us, if we would not other-

wife be brought to acknowledge our necef-

fities, we fliould be forced to do it by our

own feeling ? That we may be filled with

the fulnefs of God, it is fit we fliould fee

and confefs our own emptinefs. We ought

to be fenfible of our helplefs condition as

we are creatures. Beings whofe all depends

upon the will of another, who have not their

good in their own hand, nor the power to

forefee or avert the numerous evils that befet

the prefent life, expofed to great dangers,

and that part of them to the greateft which
is infinitely more valuable, eafily deceived,

ignorant, defencelefs, and mortal. Thus in-

digent is our condition as creatures, fituated

in a frail body, and a mutable world ; and
much more ^s fallen creatures; for 2iS fallen^

we have new wants and weaknefi^es, and
confequently new petitions to make when we
come to God in Prayer. We need mercy
for the pardon of our fins, grace to heal

our difeafed natures, ftrength to vanquifli

temp-
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temptations, and to perform the duties of

the chriftian life, and the confolations of the

Spirit to calm a doubting and fearful mind.

Ah, how can we expedt that God fhould

compaffionate our condition, when we are

not afFeded with it ourfelves ?

If all this will not teach us to pray with

humility, let us call to remembrance our

great unworthinefs ; and then we fhall be

ready to fay, or fee reafon to fay, as the

Patriarch 'Jacob ^ and with the like lowlinefs

and lincerity, " that we are lefs than the leajl

of all God's mercies -, indigent and helplefs,

and deferving fo to continue. We mufl not

think to barter with God for his benefits, and

to deal with him on the foot of merit -, that

is not the way to fucceed j at beft we are

unprofitable fervants, when moft faithful

and diligent, and are taught to acknowledge

that we are fo, even though we (hould do

all thofe things that are commanded us, be-

caufe, after all, we have done but what was

our duty to do ; whatever we do being done

by powers which have their whole being and

vigour from God, to whom "we can give

nothing but what was his own before. But,

alas, this is not the worft of our cafe. Was
this all, our unworthinefsy we (hould be no

otherwife unworthy than the muft pure and

the moft exalted of God's creatures are fa,

who by all their fervices cannot enrich him
fo

« Gen. xxxii. lo.
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fo much as the fmalleft rivulet does the

vaft ocean with its tributary waters. Ours

is not a fiinpie incapacity of meriting at the

hand of God, but fuch a want of merit as

is attended with demerit more than enough.

We have forfeited the goodnefs of God,

mifimployed his gifts, or not imployed them

as we ought, been unthankful for his mercies,

unfruitful under them, and guilty of num-
berlefs tranfgreflions, in which we have broke

through numberlefs ties and obligations.

Had we a ftrong and habitual fenfe of thefe

things upon our minds, pride would not

find it fo eafy a matter to infinuate itfelf

into our religious performances, and fink the

value of them ; but we fhould be able to

offer to God the facrifice of a contrite and

humble fpirit, which he will never, def-

pife.

III. In an acceptable Prayer the attenti-

on of the mind muft confpire with the de-

votion of the heart. Some degree of atten-

tion is neceffary. We ought to mind what
we are doing, and with whom we have to

do i otherwife our Prayers will be no more
than the labour of our lips, and in praying

we fhall not pray ; for that is not Prayer

which is not performed with the mind j and

it is not performed with the mind, if the

mind be abfent, and taken up about other

things. The thoughts are^the attendants that

mufl wait at the altar, while the facrifice is

offering ;
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offering ; as a devotion kindled from above,

is the fire that muft confume it. Every thing

that difcovers inattention, while we are fpeak-

ing to men, is efteemed a mark of difre-

fpe(5t ; and, furely, what no one would
like in a fellow-mortal, our equal, and much
more our inferior, we (hould all carefully

avoid being guilty of in the prefence of the

great and omnifcient God. A fudden excur-

fion of the thoughts, not frequent, nor allowed,,

and no fooner perceived than checked, will

be pardoned by him who knoweth our frame,

and the many infirmities that encompafs us ;

but the habitual and unreftrained wanderings

of a vain mind have no excufe. And as our

hearts are to be united, fo in fome good

degree devout. With a recolkiftion of the

thoughts, there is to be a warmth of the

affedions, as far as it is in our power; and

indeed one of thefe will very much facili-

tate or prepare the way for the other. Af-
ter we have gathered in our thoughts in the

performance of holy duties, and centered

them, in the be(l manner we are able, on

God and divine things, our hearts will be

more likely to catch the facred flame; ^ While

Iwas viu/ing the fire burned. The difference

of natural tempers mufl be allowed for ; and

fo 1 doubt it may, and yet no apology be

left for thofe who have no ftirrings of love

to God, while they are praying to him, no

breath-

* Pfal. xxxix, 3.
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breathings of holy defire, no fenfation of de-

Hght, no emotions of gratitude. To be thus

cold and lifelefs, and indifferent, is, I fear, a

bad fymptom in any, becaufe it feems to argue

that they are fo by confent, are no ways fo-

licitous about it, nor willing to be at any

pains to bring themfelves into a better tem-

per. When this is the ufual ftate of our

minds, we are too liable to the fame charge

as thofe of old, Of drawing near to God uDith

our mouthy and honouring him with our lipSy

while we remove our hearts farfrom him. The
mercies of God, the happinefs of being in his

favour, the lovelinefs and the love of Jefus,

and the fuperior excellence of heavenly and

eternal things, will naturally beget agreeable

paffions and Ventiments in the pious foul,

defire, hope, love, joy, zeal, and thankful-

nefs.

IV. The matter of our Prayers is to con-

fift of fuch things as we have \ ground to

think are agreeable to the will of God. '^ This

is the confidence we have in him, that if tve ajk

any thing according to his will^ he heareth us.

Now this demonftrates the neceffity of our

having fome knowledge of the different nature

and importance of things, and of our own cafe,'

that we may not pray amifs, which a man, ig-

norant or inconfiderate, is in great danger of

doing. And forafmuch as fpiritual bleffings,

or the things that accompany falvation, fuch

Vol. II. T as

« I John V. 14.
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as peace with God, and conformity to him,

a good confcience, order and tranquility o?

foul, a capacity of ferving God in this world,

and meetnefs for a better ; forafmuch as thefe

and fuch like bleffings are the only things that

are abfolutely and eternally good, good in all

circumftances, and for all perfons, and not

thofe that relate only to the happinefs of the

body, and the prefent life, we ought not to

pray abfolutely for any other ; and thefe being

good things of a higher kind, and of infinitely

greater moment, we {hould endeavour to have

our minds (o pofleft with a fenfe of tlieir ex-

ceeding great worth and fignificancy, that our

concern for obtaining them may, in fome due

proportion, exceed our care about other things.

V. That we may be accepfcd we are to

pray with a kind, charitable, and forgiving

fpirit, merciful as our heavenly Father is mer-

ciful. How elfe can we afk, and expert to

find that mercy which we will not (hew?

Hath not our Saviour himfelf told us that

upon any other condition than this our Prayers

will be unavailing ? ^ When yejiand praying,

forgive if ye have ought againfl any^ that

your Father alfo who is in heaven may for^

give you your trefpaffes : but if you do not

forgive^ neither will your Father that is in

heaven forgive your trefpaffes^ And fo again.

Forgive^ arid ye Jhall be forgiven. Give, and

^tfhall be given unto you. And a very reafon-

/ able

^ Mark xi. 25, 26. « Luke vi. 37, 38.
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able condition this is, or none can be fo, to

imitate the mercy we implore. We not only

pray that God would forgive us our trefpaffes,

but that of his free and overflowing good-

nefs he would grant us fuch things as we have

need of. Our power indeed of doing good

bears no proportion to his, nor their guilt

who have injured us to the guilt of our of*

fences againft God ; but what is the inference

from hence ? Why, that we {hould with fo

much the greater readinefs afford others all

the help we can, and forgive them, if they

have offended us, as their guilt towards us,

and the help they received from us is compa-

ratively fo little, and God gives and forgives

fo much.

VI. To pray acceptably, it is needful that

we pray in faith -, that is, that we be per-

fuaded of the knowledge, wifdom, power,

faithfulnefs and mercy of God. We muff

believe that God perfectly knows the ftate of

our cafe, our defires, and our needs, what
wc would have, and what is fit and con-

venient we (hould have, and this much
better than we know it ourfelves ; that being

infinite in knowledge, it is impoflible he

{hould be ignorant of any thing, and as

impoffible that he (hould be miftaken in his

judgement of any thing, whether it be good or

evil, expedient, or inexpedient, becaufe he is

infinite in wifdom. We mult believe that

to God all things are poflible ; that his power

T 2 18
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is without bounds, not to be controuled by

any oppofite force, or flopped and non-plafed

by any difficulty ; that he cannot be more mer-

ciful than he is confiftently with his other

perfedlions, infomuch that if the perfon be

a proper obje<ft of mercy, and liis cafe really

pitiable, he never wants a will to fi-jew mercy j

that as he hath made many gracious promifes,

fo he keepeth truth for ever, and will not in

the lead tittle be worfe than his word ; this is

the Prayer of faith, which Chriftians of all

times are equally concerned in ; fo that if

in this fen fe we do not ^
afi in faith^ nothing

'wa'vering^ we are forbid to think that we
fhall receive any thing of the Lord. There

is another fort of faith of which we read

in fcripture, and very common in the age

of miracles, a faith that was not fo much
a faving grace, as an extraordinary gift. Of
this faith our bleffed Lord may be fuppofed

to fpeak, at leaft principally ;
' What things

foever ye defire uuhen ye pray, believe that ye

receive them, and ye Jhallhave them. By the

hands of the Apoftlcs, and others of the firft

preachers of the Gofpel, were many figns and

wonders wrought among the people ; and

when it pleafed God that any fuch miracle

{hould be performed, the perfon chofen to

perform it was by an extraordinary impulfe

upon his mind excited to attempt it, and af-

fured of fuccefs^ which is the ground that

this

"^ Jam. i. 6, 7. \ Mark xi. 24.
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this Prayer offaith is called <fimii ivi^yauim, the

^ effeBualfer'vent Prayer ^ we render it ; whereas

it (hould rather have been the inwrought^ or

infpired Prayer, So that the faith v^^as firfl:

wrought, and then the miracle.

From thefe and other like pafTagesof fcrip-

ture, fomeChriftians, at befl not fo judicious as

well-meaning, have thought themfelves war-

ranted to boaft oi 2. particularfaith in Prayer,

by which they mean a perfuafion, and even

affurance while they are praying, oftheir being

heard in the particular thing they afk ; fo

that, if others can as eafily believe them as they

truft to a warm imagination, they know be-

forehand what will be the iiTue : or if they

do not pretend to have this faith, they are

fatisfied others have it, and apt to queflion

whether it be not their own fault, that they

have it not. But I would gladly be informed,

where fuch a faith as this is required as a

duty, or promifed as 2i privilege. They may
almoft as well lay claim to a power of work-
ing miracles, as to have ordinarily this faith

which is fo near akin to miraculous : I fay,

ordinarily, for how far upon fome very ex-

traordinary occafions God may communicate
himfelf to perfons of uncommon menfurcs of
piety and goodnefs, giving them intimations

of his defigns and purpofes, and ("hewing them
the things that ihall be, I will not determine

;

but fuch extraordinary vouchfafements are no
T 3 rule

^ Jam. V. 15, 16.
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rule for us to go by in our own practice, or

in judging of the pretenfions of others. The
faith we are obliged to exercife in Prayer, is

a faith in God's perfedionsand promifes j and

wherefoever there is this faith, our Prayers

fhall not be rejedted for want of any other

:

as for inftance, of the particular faith now
mentioned, or a faith that hath rather our-

felves than God for its objedl, tho' too often

miftaken for that faith without which no

man can be faved ; I mean, an afliirance

that God will beftow his faving mercy upon

us, lince this depends on the opinion we
have of ourfelves as proper objects of this

mercy, which we may think we are not,

when we have no fufficient foundation for

fuch uncharitable thoughts of ourfelves ;

and God that knoweth them that are his,

will not deal with us according to the judge-

ment we pafs upon our own integrity, but

his infallible judgement of it, which there-

fore fliall be decifive.

VII. Nothing can juftly be expelled from

thofe Prayers, which are not accompanied with

a fincere difpoiition and refolution in the

offerer, to do all he can in the ufe of proper

means for the obtaining of the good things

which he prays for ; otherwife he mocks

with God and deceives his own foul, and,

whatever Grace he receives, is in danger of re-

ceiving it in vain. That fingle inftance which

we are furniftied with from the Lord's Prayer,

is
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is an abundant proof of this ; where we arc

taught to pray that God would give us day by

day our daily bread. Now it is hardly fuppofe-

able that any one hath fo little fenfc as to un-

derftand this of God's communicating the ne-

ceflkry fupplies of this life in luch a miraculous

and extraordinary way, as when he rained

Manna from heaven upon the Ifraelites in the

wildernefs, and commanded the ravens to feed

Elijah
'y but we readily apprehend the thing

meant is, that God by his fecret influence

of blelling would make natural caufes to

produce their ufual efFed:, profper our pru-

dent care and honeft induftry, and grant

us to enjoy the good of all our labour. So

that here is fuppofed the concurrence of our

own powers and faculties with the Provi-

dence of God.

And this will direft us in the right under-

ftanding the other petitions, in which we ex-

prefs our deiires, that the name of God may
be hallowed ; his kingdom come ; and his will be

done on earth as it is in heaven ; that he

would forgive us our trefpajjes j and not lead

us ifito temptation y but deliver us from evil.

For what lefs do thefe feveral petitions inti-

mate, than that we are to endeavour to put

ourfelves in the way of every mercy we re-

queft, and, according to our little fphere,

help on the defigns of God ? That we praife,

and honour, and worfhip God, profefs and

pradtife the true Religion, and promote the

T 4 '^^-
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intereft of it in the world, as far as we are

able J to imitate the angels of hght in their

ready and univerfal obedience to the divine

will ; by unfeigned repentance qualify our-

felves for pardoning mercy j be fober and

vigilant, that we may not enter into temp-

tation, and by all due caution and refo-

lution feek to preferve onrfelves from the

fnares, and to repel the affiiuhs of the evil

one ; to keep off the evil of fin, and every

other evil to which we are liable ? All this

is evidently implied ; which proves the dan-

gerous tendency of tho(e notions which re-

prefent men as having no power in work-

ing out their own falvation, unlefs they are

adled and carried on by a Grace which they

cannot refift j and all thofe endeavours, how-
ever fincere, as of no ufe that are exerted by

perfons not bleft with thofe over-powering

influences. For what is the natural confe-

quence of this principle, but either men's

negleding to pray, under a pretence they

cannot pray as they ought till the Grace of

God works fo powerfully upon them, that

they cannot help doing it ; or trufling to their

Prayers for converting and eilablilhing Grace,

without , ufing any care and endeavours of

their own for this purpofe. And if it (hould

be faid, that praying to God that he would

do this and that for us, is a demon flration

of our own utter impotence, it muft be owned
to be a very good proof that the fucccfs of

our
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our endeavours is humbly and gratefully to

be afcribed to the Grace of God, but is no

proof at all of the ufelefsnefs of thefe en-

deavours : they might as well argue, that

becaufe we pray to God for temporal good

things, therefore nothing we can do is of

the leaft advantage to procure them. And
indeed were it not that men love their bo-

dies better than they do their fouhi, and are

more pinched with the wants, and fenfible

of the dangers of the former of thefe than

of the latter, they would be apt to draw

the fame conclufion in both cafes. In a

word, \^ are to remember, that as often as

we intreat God to guide, and protetfl, and

quicken, and affift, and comfort us, we are,

under him, to be our own diredlors, guar-

dians, monitors, helpers, and comforters, as

far as the faculties and opportunities he, gives

us will enable us to be fo. By this means.

Prayer will be a reafonable fervice, a ground

of great fatisfadion to the mind„ and of a

moft happy influence in the courfe of the

chriflian, and even of common life.

VIII. In our Pravers let us not forget to

pray as Chrijlians. Now in that character

it is a fundamental rule, that ' whatever we
do in word 'or deed, we do all in the Name of
the Lord yefiis. ^ Through whojn we have

accefs by one Spirit unto the Father. " Tf
earthly parents^ being evil^ know how to give

good

• Col. iii. 17. ^ Eph. ii. 18. \ Luke xi. 13.
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'good gijti unto their children j how much more

Jhall our heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that ajk him ? Even ° the Spirit of
his Son, which hefends forth into our hearts,

crying Abba, Father ; forming us to a child-

like temper and freedom of fpirit, helping

our infirmities, particularly in Prayer, and

making interceffion within us, while Je-

fus our Advocate, maketh interceffion for

us in heaven ? There is but one Mediator be-

fween God and man, the man Chrifi fefus-,

one High-Piit'ft of our profefTion, who, be-

caufe he continueth for ever, hath an un-

changeable Pfiefthoodj and, ha^^g firft

reconciled us to God by the facrifice of the

crofs, prefents us to him (our perfons and

fervices) for his gracious acceptance. Our
bleflcd Lord, being about to depart from his

difciples, and return unto the Father, that

he might not leave them comfortlefs, tells

them, "^ Whatsoever ye jhall aJk the Father in

my Name^ he will give it you. Hitherto have

ye ajked nothing in my Name : ajky and ye

fhall receive^ that your joy may he full. And
the writer to the Hebrews^ after taking no-

tice of our being fandtified by the blood of

Je.^us, exhorts us, "^ By him to offer the facri-

fice of praife to God continually^ that isy the

fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his Name.

While Chrift perfonally converfed upon earth,

he was the great teacher of the church

;

we
• Gal. iv. 6. P Johnxvi. 23, 24. 1 Heb. xiii. 15.
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we are now to regard him as our interceffor;

the "^ angel, out of whole hand (he anfwering

to the High-Prieft under the law) the incenfe

offered on the golden altar, with the Pray-

ers of all the faints afcends before God. To
him we are to have a vertual refpedt, when
we do not actually make mention of his

Name, grounding our hopes of mercy and

eternal life on his mediation. Thus doing,

we (hall conform to the Gofpel conftitution,

exprefs a proper regard to the majefty and ho-

linefs of God, to whom we prefume not

to draw nigh, but through a Mediator, and

honour the Son whom the Father deligbteth

to honour.

IX. In Prayer, the glory of God is to be

our ultimate end. The command is, ^ Whe^
tloer we eat or drink, or whatfoe'ver we do, to do

all to the glory ofGod. And if this rule holds in

all, tobe fure much more in thofe adionsthat

immediately refer to God. Now making the

glory of God our end in Prayer, denotes two

things—our defire that he would glorify him-
felf in his dealings with us—and our refolution

and promife to glorify him in the ehjoymentof

all his mercies. In the former of thefe our

Mafter is our pattern, ^ Father, glorify thy

name. My foul is troubled; beholding the

fcene of terror that is approaching.; and what
jhall Jfay ? Father, fave me from this hour ;

fo indeed weak nature prompts me to fay;

but

» Rev. viii. 3, 4. [ i Cor, x. 21. » John xii. 28,
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butfor this caufe came lunto this hour -, vcrfe

27. Father, glorify thy name. " Since the
** execution of thy wife and merciful defigns,

" requires this facrifice, and with thefe cir-

" cumftances, as I freely confented to it at

" firft, fo I freely make it now. This is

" the deliberate purpofe and ad: of my foul.

" " i/^ thou be willing, remove this cup from
** me ; fjeverthelefs not my will^ but thine be

" doner In imitation of this moll: perfed:

example, let us pray with an entire fubmif-

fion of ourfclves to the divine difpofal ; wil-

ling that God mould deny us, when it is

for his glory, as it is our duty to deny our-

felves at his command. " Is it for thy glo-

** ry, O my God, that I fhould want this

*' or that comfort of life, fufFer this or that

** afflidion, be liable to this or that tempta-

" tion ; only let thy Grace be fufficient for

" me (as it was for thy Apoftle St. Paul)
" and I chearfuUy fubmit ? I rejoice that

" God is glorified in me, however it be,

*' whether by profperity, or adverfity, by
** life or by death, by granting my requefts,

** or feeming to rcjed; them."

This is that relignation which we fliould

all be difpofed to pradlife, when we offer up

our defires to God in Prayer ; he expeds it,

and it is altogether reafonable; but any fuch

hard, I might fay impoflible, proof of our

love to him and zeal for his glory, as our

being

• Luk€ xxii. 42.
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being contented that he fhould denyus, when
we beg of him his favour and the life of

our fouls, he does not, he cannot, demand
from us ; and therefore this is a cafe we
ought never to fuppofe. In refped: of the

enjoyment of temporal good things, or free-

dom from temporal evils, and even the joys

and'confolations of Religion, however delira-

ble, a concern for the glory of God muft
over- rule our deiires of thefe things. And
as we ought to pray with this referve, if

it be for the glory of God^ fo with this view,

as one motive to our Prayers, that it will be

for his glory to anfwer us. It hath therefore

been the method of the people of God in

all ages to enforce their Prayers with this

plea or argument, that God would hear them

for his name Jake j that is, for the fake of

his perfedlions, and the glory redounding from
the difplay of them in his works. It is the

glory of God to relieve the wants of his

creatures, when they cry unto him, to fa-

tisfy the hungry foul with his goodnefs, to

(hew mercy to them who lincerely endea-

vour to qualify themfelves for it, and to be
the exceeding great reward of all that choofe

him for their portion and felicity ; thefe and
fuch like things are for the glory of the

bed of all Beings ; fome of them always, and
others ordinarily ; and it (hould be an addi-

tional incentive to our defires, that they are

fo, diftindt from the confideration of our

ov^rn
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own intereft and happinefs concerned in them.

The other thing implied in making the glo-

ry of God our ultimate end in Prayer, is a

refolution to glorify his Name in the ufe and

enjoyment of every gift or benefit he is gra-

cioufly pleafed to confer upon us, to the in-

tent, that he may have the praife, not from

us only, but from all others ; to utter the

memory of his great goodnefs, and to im-

prove every mercy as a frefli engagement to

greater zeal, activity, and chearfulnefs in the

fervice of our bountiful Lord and Mafter.

To conclude Perfeverance in Prayer is

necelTary to crown the whole. We cannot

be ignorant, that our Saviour fpake a parable

to this very end, thai '"^ men ought always topray\

afid not to faint ; that is, not to be difcou-

raged, and give over praying, though all

things (hould feem to continue as they were

;

lb as lo tempt them to afk, what profit have

we to pray to him ? Or to fay, verily I have

clea?ifed my heart in vain^ and waped my

hafids in imwcence. A delay is not a denial

;

nor (hquld we think the delay too long, if

we had the fime knowledge of things that

he hath, who is the fupreme difpofer of them.

The Lord is a God ofjudgement -, blejfed are

all they that wait for him. To the fame

purpofe is the Apoftle Paul's' exhortation, to

* continue injlant in Prayer. Of the duty it-

felf we (hould never grow weary, nor ceafe

entreat-

* Luke xviii. i, &c. * Rom. xii. 12.
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entreating God to give us thofe mercies, in a

particular and efpecial manner, that relate to

our everlafting falvation ; no temptation

whatfoever (hould prevail with us to do this

;

neither the fuggeftion of an indevout hearty

that Prayer is a flavifli and burdenfome fer-

vice ; nor of an ignorant^ and foolijh heart,

that it is needlefs ; nor of an unbelieving or

defponding hearty that it is fruitlefs and un-

profitable. The moft imperfed: fouls cannot

but have fome pleafure in offering up their

(incere deiires and praifes to God ; and the

longer they perfevere, provided they pray in

the beft manner they are able, and keep a

good confcience in other things, together

with their own perfection, the facility and
pleafure of religious duties will increafe ; if

not that pleafure which we may call pajjionatey

yet that which confifts in a rational calm^

and fatisfaSiion of mind.

Prayer cannot be needlefs^ was it for no
other reafon but that God exprefsly and pe-

remptorily requires it ; fince what he fo re-

quires, nothing will excufe us from perform-

ing: and the fame confideration evidently

proves that it cannot be fruitlefs-, for as

much as the fame God who commands the

duty will not, both of his abundant goodnefs,

and out of regard to his own promife, fail

to reward the regular and conftant difcharge

of it. What if God doth not anfwer our

Prayers fo foon, or in that way and manner
that
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that we (hould choofe ? What if he fees fit

to try our faith and patience before he re-

wards them, agreeably to the nature of the

prefent ftate, which is a ftate of waiting

and probation ? What if he doth not com-
municate all that light, and life, and flrength,

and comfort which we delire? Still we may
depend upon it, that our Prayers, with the

qualifications before mentioned, (hall not go
unrewarded, but procure us many blefTings

and advantages, prefent and future. God,

by a fecret influence, will eflablifh our hearts

more and more, guide and uphold our fteps,

ailift us in holy duties, fuccour us in the

hour of temptation, fupport us under the

burthens and afBidions of the prefent life,

and make all things work together for our

good. In a word, he will give us grace

here, and glory and happinefs hereafter.

Wherefore let us be ftedfaft and immovea-

ble, always abounding in every duty, and

particularly in this of Prayer, forafmuch as

we know that our labour in the Lord, and

our Prayers to him, cannot be in vain.
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A PRAYER.
OThou that heareft Prayer, the Al-

mighty and Everlafting God, to Thee
(hall all flefli come ! As a father pitieth his

children, fo, O Lord, thou pitieft them that

fear Thee j thou knoweft their frame, thou

remembreft that they are duft 1 While thy

wifdom and holinefs leave no room for im-

penitent finners to hope that thou wilt hear

them, thou art pleafed to incourage fuch as

are upright in heart, under all their failings

and imperfediions to put their trufl: in thy

mercy. Grant, I befeech Thee, that I may
have my mind deeply impreft with a fenie

of thefe and all other thy perfedions, that

in my whole behaviour, and more ef-

pecially in my folemn addreffes to the throne

of thy heavenly grace, I may be fo influ-

enced thereby as ever to glorify thy moll: ho-

ly Name. O let not this moft bleffed li-

berty which thou haft given me of coming

into thy prefence, and calling upon Thee as my
Father in Heaven, be defpifed and negledled

by me, or prove in vain for want of that

fmcerity and humiUty, and faith, and cha-

VoL.II. \Jj rity,
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rity, and devotion, and all thofe good difpo-

fitions, wherewith I {hould bow myfelf be-

fore the moft High God ! Blot out all my
offences, O moft merciful Father, and uphold

me with thy free Spirit ! By thy good Spirit

teach me how to pray; quicken and aflift

me in my Prayers ; and grant that I may
never forget to whom, and for what I make
my requefts ; but may always have a lively

apprehenfion of thy prefence, though invi-

fible, and of the reality, excellence, and

infirite importance of fpiritual and eternal

bleffings ; that placing my happinefs in Thee
alone, I may not vainly feek it in other ob-

jedls where it is not to be found ; nor be

grieved and difappointed, when outward

things do not afford me that fatisfadion

which I ought not to exped: from them.

May I fo pray as to live better at other

times J and walk fo holily and circumfpedly

at other times, as to be in a better difpo-

fition of mind to pray always, with all

Prayer and Supplication, watching thereunto

with all Perfeverance ; being kept ftedfaft

in the way of my duty, by the delight I

take in it, and the tranquility and eftablifh-

ment of foul I derive from thence. And
thus let me go on in the regular uniform

difcharge of the duties of piety towards

God, and charity towards man, till under

the influences of thy Divine Spirit, being

prepared by a life of faith and hope for a ftate

of
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of vifion and enjoyment, I (hall be tranfla-

ted to thofe blefTed and glorious manfions,

where thou haft laid up for them that love

Thee fuch things as eye hath not feen, nor

ear heard, nor can enter into the heart of

man fully to apprehend ; where I (hall not

only be fincere in my devotions as now, but

equal to the angels, according to my capa-

cities, and with fervent everlafting praifes ce-

lebrate that goodnefs which is boundlefs and

endlefs. Let thefe my Prayers come up for

a memorial before Thee, and be gracioufly

accepted through the mediation of thy well-

beloved Son, my only Saviour and Advocate,

Jefus Chrift.

U 2
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DISCOURSE
Concerning the

Nature and Design
O F T H E

LOR D's-S UPPER,
IN WHICH

The principal things relating to this In-

stitution are briefly confidered ; and

(hewn to arjfe out of one (ingle notion

of it, viz.

As a Memorial of the Death o/' Christ^

^732.
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A

DISCOURSE
Concerning the

Lor d's-Su p pe r.

THE Chrijlian Religtoriy contained in

the fcriptures of the New Tejiament,

is fo called, becaufe it is the Religion of Je-
Jus Chriji^ which he taught partly in his own
perfon while he was upon earth, and more
fully by his Apoftles after his afcenfion into

heaven ; from whence he fent down his

Holy Spirit upon them, to lead them into the

knowledge of all truth, and, by the gifts of

languages, and a power of working miracles,

to enable them to propagate and eftablifli it

in all the earth. Among many things which
(hew the great excellency of this Religion,

not only above the falfe Religions of the

world, but even that of Mofes himfelf, (tho'

that alfo was from God) we are to regard

this as none of the leaft conliderable, that

it is a moji reafonahk and fpiritualfervice^ hav-

U 4 ing
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ing but two duties belonging to it, that are of a

pojitive nature j that is, fuch as might never

have been duties, and would never have

been fo, without a particular and exprefs

command of God for them j and thefe are

Baptifm, and the Lord's- Supper. The out-

ward aBion in both thefe is of itfelf indifferent,

and obliges only by virtue of its being eq-

ioined by one, whofe authority we have no

room to difpute.

By Bapttfm^ they who had embraced the

dodrine of falvation by Chrift, took upon

them the publick profeffion of it, and were

received into the number of his difciples ; as

all thofc, in like manner are, to whom Bap-

tifm is now adminiftered. By communicating

in the Lord's-Supper^ we endeavour to keep

alive in ourfelvcs, and to preferve in the

world, the memory of the divine Author of

that Religion into which Baptifm firft enters

us. This is a plain account of thefe two

Gofpel- Ordinances, with regard to the firft

and moft general defign of each ; the for-

mer hath a more immediate refpe^t to the

Religion itfelf which we profefs, the latter to

the Author of it, in remembrance of whom
this Inftitution of his is to be observed through-

out all generations.

That men, having fufficient evidence of

the truth of the Gofpel, fhould readily be-

lieve and entertain it, and believing it to

be true, (hould openly profefs it, is a dictate

of
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of natural Reafon ; in other words, a moral

duty; but the obligation they are under to

declare and profefs their faith by the parti-

cular ceremony o( baptizing with water in the

Name of the Father, andof the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft, doth not arife out of the nature

of the ceremony itfelf, but is wholly to be

refolved into the divine appointment. So

again, that we {hould gratefully remember

our benefacflors, and that perfon therefore

above all, who hath proved himfelf the

greateft friend to mankind they ever had,

is what Reafon, and all the principles of in-

genuity, will not fuffer us to be ignorant of;

butforfetting apart bread and wine to this ufe

hy filemn prayer, and then eating and drinking

in memory of our blefjed Lord, we have no
other warrant but his exprefs command. Do
this in remembrance of me. However, there

is this to be faid for thefe two rites or cere-

monies, that they have nothing burdenfome
and difficult in the practice of them, xind will

bear an eafy and obvious application, as figns

to the things fignified and intended by them

;

which, no doubt, is one reafon of their having

been chofen by our Saviour for this purpofe

:

I fay one reafon, not the only one ; iinc6,

befides this, another inducement feems to

have been, that he might not depart, fur-

ther than was neceflary, from the received

cuftoms of xhtjews; among whom, as fre-

quent walhings were a great part of their

RcH-
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Religion, fo John his Forerunner came baptiz-

ing with water^ in token of that repentance by
which they were prepared for the kingdom of
heaven, or the gofpel difpenfation, which

was then at hand : and, in eating the Pajfover^

it was their manner, having taken bread, to

blefs and break it i and to hallow or blefs

feveral cups of wine, one of which particu-

larly was called the ^ cup of blejjing^ which

is the very name that is given by St. Faul to

the cup in the Lords-Supper. But then our

Saviour adopting thefe rites into the wor-

ship of the Chriftian Church, affixes another

meaning and ufe to them, and prefcribes a

different form of v^ords in the adminiftra-

tion. In a word, man being a creature very

much influenced by his fenfes, and fo too

apt to forget things fpiritual and unfeen, it

feemed good to the divine wifdom fo far to

confult his weaknefs in this refpedl, as to

adorn our holy Religion with thefe two em-

blematical reprefefitations^ which being but

two^ and admirably fitted to anfwer their

end, have no need of any thing further to

be faid in their vindication.

Thefe ceremonial Inftitutions are com-

monly called by the name of Sacraments,

which tho' it be no fcripture term, but bor-

rowed from the language and cufloms of

the Romans, is yet retained, and grown into

univerfal ufe , becaufe, as it originally figni-

fied

» 1 Cor. X. 1 6.
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fied the oath which foldiers took to be faith-

ful to their General, it is properly enough

transferred to denote the afFedionate zeal,

and inviolable fidelity which the followers

of "Jefus^ in Baptifm and the Lords-Supper^

profefs and promife to the Captain of their

falvation.

SECT. I.

HESE Sacraments are,

I. A plain indication of man's being in a

ftate ofapoftacy, and diftance from God. The
apparent meaning of thefe Sacraments {hews

it. For what is Baptifm? Not the putting

away thefilth of the fiejh^ but our becoming

clean and pure in the fight of God. Chrift

is therefore faid ^ to have loved the Churchy and

to have given himfelffor it ; that he might fane-

tify and cleanfe it^ with the wajlnng of Water

^

by the Word-, that he might prefent it to himfelf

a glorious Churchy not having fpot or wrinkle, or

any fuch things but that it fiould be holy and
without blemijh. The fandtification, or cleanf-

ing, is by the Word, or dodlrine of the Gofpel,

accompanied with the operation of the Divine

Spirit ; and only with the wajhing of Water^

or Baptifm, as the fign of this moral and in-

ward

a Eph. V. 25,-27.
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ward cleanfing. And who are they that have
need of cleanfing, but fuch as are defiled ?

Which fhews, that till we are fandified by
the Word of God, (which fandlification is

fet forth by outward Baptifm) we cannot pleafe

God. Again, what is the Lord's-Supper^ as to

one principal part of its intention, but a com-
memoration of the Atoning Sacrifice made by

Chrift's death on the behalf of mankind ?

And who but finful rebellious creatures could

need a facrifice of reconciliation to be offered

for them ? So far then, thefe Ordinances

have no very comfortable meaning. But,

2. They are a welcome evidence, and no

lefs plain, of man's being in a recoverable ftate.

That tho' the condition of this finful race

of creatures be without the grace and mercy

of God, exceeding deplorable, yet, through

this grace, it is not hopelefs, but much
otherwife ; the Ordinances of Biptifm and the

Lord's-Supper being on purpofe inftituted, in

concurrence with the other means of grace,

to bring us into, and build us up in a

flate of falvation by Jefus Chrift : they are

feaU,of the covenant of grace, which, out of

the infinite mercifulnefs of his nature, and to

ihew his well-pleafednefs with the righteouf-

nefs and obedience of his moft beloved

Son, the great Mediator, God hath gra-

cioufly entered into with finful men. And
here let it be matter of joy to us, and

thankfgiving to our merciful God, that

when,
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when, through the fin of the firfl man Adaniy

and the weaknefs and diforders of human
nature thereby occafioned, there was no more

room for a covenant of innocence^ the fecond

man, who is the Lordfrom heaven^ brought

in a new and better covenant -y
better, whe-

ther we confider the terms of it, fo admira-

bly fuited to our fallen ftate, or the grace

and the glory promifed : for this invaluable

covenant we are indebted, under God, to the

mediation of our compafTionate Redeemer Je-

Jus Chriji. His death procured reconciliation

with God ; and the Supper he bequeathed us

is a (landing memorial of his death. And
from hence it is I {hall take my diredion,

in explaining this Sacrament.

The main and diredt intention of the Lord's-

Supper is to be a perpetual commemoration,
or remembrance, of the death of Chrift..

This appears from thofe words of the Apof-'^

tie Pau\ ^ As often as ye eat this bread^and
drink this cup^ ye do fhew the Lord's- death

till he come. So that we have no furer or

eafier method of fettling a right and diftind

notion of this Ordinance, than to confider

the death of Chrift, here prefented before

our eyes, under thofe feyeral views in which
it is capable of being contemplated by us.

The following are fome of fhe principal.

^ I Cor. xi. 26.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

I. 1X7 E may confider the death of Chrift,

^^ as manifefting the thoughts which
they had of him, who put him to death, and

the end defigned by them in it. The Jews
and Romans^ by ading this fcene of cruelty

on the innocent Jefus, proclaimed to all

the world, that they efteemed him ^ a de-

ceiver of the people ; for had they known him,

they would rmt have crucified the Lord oj glo'

jy-j and by expofing him as a publick fpec-

tacle of infamy, pain and forrow, their hope

was, they (hould have made all men aftmm-

ed or afraid to own him. Whereas (to fee

how little the devices of vain men avail a-

gainft God's eternal counfel) his being lifted

Jt/§f)^s the ypry way in which he was ^ to

^3raw all men unto him. And the Sacrament

or"|j^ Supper was appointed with this Aq-

fign," 57:'^^ /hewing forth the death of Chrifi

therein^ we might declare to the whole world

our belief of him to be^ that he was a teacher

fentf^m God^ his Holy Child Jefus^ whom
he hath anointed 'y

notwithftanding ^ that He-

rodand Pontius Pilatey with the Gentiles and

People of Ifraely were gathered together againjh

him ; and that we are not by fear or fhame

refrained from profeffing our[elves his dfciples.

The firft notion then that offers itfelf to us of

this

* 4 Cor. ai. 8. I John xii. 32, I Ails iv. 27.
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this Sacrament, is its being a badge or mark
of our chriflian profeffion. We glory in that

very perfon whom the yews crucified, at

the fame time profefling to receive him as

our Lord and Mafter. Nay more, we pro-

fefs to glory in him, even as crucified.

1. We glory in that very perfon whom
the yews crucified, at the fame time pro-

f. ..*ig ; receive him as our Lord and Maf-
ter. We at^ ready to cry out with the
^ Centurion^ and thofe that were with him,

when they law the prodigies that attended

his crucifixion. Truly this is the Son of God,

He is not fo concealed under the veil of our

fle(h, or disfigured by his fufFerings, but I

can eafily perceive the divine glory fliining

through, and acknowledge him for the great-

eft perfon that ever lived upon earth, the

Lord of glory ^ and my Lord, ^his title he
accepted, when given him b^is difciples^^

•^ Te call me Majler and Lord, and ye fay
well, for fo I am\ but then we likewife hear

him in another place faying, ^ Why call ye

me Lord, Lord, and do not the things .fltkikh I
command you ? So thai: it is not the mie by
which I can hope to pleafe my Saviour, with-

out the ftihjeSfion and obedience xh'A.i \s impli-

ed in it, I muil not only fay well, but do
well. I am to remember that all the pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, are the precepts of Chriji,

my Lord and Mafter 3 and that confequently,

if

f Mat. xxvii. 54. « John xiii, 13. ( Luke vi, 46,
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if I obey not the Gofpel, I am in works
guilty of denying the Lord that bought me,

and ad: a part too much like that of the

« foldiers, who having platted a crown of
thorns^ and put it on his heady and put a reed

in his right hand, bowed the hiee to him in

mockery, and hailed him King. Would I

not have all that know me take notice, that

I own myfelf the difciple of the crucified

Jefus ? But how ? Not, it is to be hoped,

by this fingle ad;ion only of eating and drink-

ing in obedience to his command, and in

honour of his memory. Alas, this alone

will fignify very little, but by all the ad:ions

of my life. My whole behaviour fliould be-

fpeak me a chriftian, a fervant and a follower

of Jefus. And if I really think him that

excellent and divine perfon I profefs to believe

him, this one confideration (hould be enough,

Hot barely t^' reconcile me to my duty, but

to make me in love with it ; fince I profefs

to believe him a perfon of the higheft dig-

nity, that he came down from heaven in

ordejya teach us the moft excellent way, and.

thatTle fcope and defign of all he taught

and commanded, is to make us holy as he

is holy, that we may be fitted to live with

him and his holy angels in the prefence of

God for ever.

2. We not only profefs ourfelves the dif-

ciplcs of one that was crucified, but alfo to

glory

5 Mat. xxvii. 29.
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glory in him as crucified. We think this no

reproach to our blelled Lord that he was

treated in io ignominious a manner by a

blind and ungrateful world j or to our Reli-

gion, that the Author of it was flain and

hanged on a tree j or to ourfelves, that we
are the followers of one whom the maia
body of the Jews rejedled; but on the con-

trary, a very great honour to us, to our Reli-

gion, and to our divine Mafter. We are not

afliamed to fay, Lo, this is he, the Lord our

Redeemer, we have waited for him, and he

will fave us! Let the prejudiced Jews ex-

prefs their abhorrence of him, and, with a

mixture of fcorn and hatred, call him the

man that was hanged *
; let them fay, that

it cannot fo much as enter into their thoughts

that the MeJJiah (liould be crucified, and pu-
tiiftied with a death which the law pronoun-

ces accurfed ; I joyfully take the opportunity

which the commemoration of his death, in

the way that he himfelf hath commanded,
gives me, to avow my faith and truft in him,
glorying in nothing more than ^ in Chrijl

crucified^ to the Jews a ftumbling-blocky and
unto the Greeks foolij}dnefs\ but unto them that

are called^ both Jews and Greeks, Chri/i the

power of God, and the wifdom of God. Had
he, whom we Chriftians call and account the

Meffiah, been cut off for himfelf, had he de-

VoL. II. X ferved

* As Trypho the Jew does in Juftin Martyr.
'^ I Cor. i. 23, 24.
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ferved the death which he fuffered, his name
would never have fpread, as it hath done to

the ends of the earth, and his caufe have

fubfifted to this day ; as, we make no doubt,

it will to the period of all time.

Pilate himfelf could obferve that it was

only ^for em^y that the chief priejis and el-

ders had delivered Jejus to him. And the en-

vy they betrayed on this occafion was at

once their great fin, and a fort of homage
and acknowledgement paid by them to our

Saviour's fuperior virtues, which offended

them for much the fame reafon as the light

of the fun does fore eyes. " Yes, O my
" Jefus, it was only becaufe the world was
** not worthy of thee, that thou meteft
** with no better ufage from the world j the
•' world would have loved its own, but be-
** caufe thou and thy kingdom were not of
** this world, therefore the world hated thee,

** as thou both in thy life and death did
*' fliew thy contempt of the world ! And
*' (hall I eftcem and admire thee ever the
** lefs for this ? No, but the more. When
" I confider the noble fruits that fpring from
" that curfed tree on which the Son of God
" expired, and that under the banner of
*' the crofs all nations have been brought to
*' the obedience of the faith, I think with
*' myfelf, what can be more glorious either for

*' our Mafter, for us his difciples, or for the

«« Gof-

» Mat. xxvii. 1 8,
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Gofpel which we have received from him,
" than that by fuch unlikely means he hath
** triumphed over all the powers of earth

" and hell, and made it a more honourable

" thing for his followers to defpife worldly

" pomp and riches than to enjoy them, ef-

" teeming them as mere trifles in comparifon
** of the true riches, and the invifible glo-

" ries of the heavenly world ! Am I one of
** thofe that glory in the crofi of Chrifl ? O
*' let me take care that I be not found in

" that number whom the ^ Apoftle Paul
" pronounces enemies to our Saviour's

« crofs!"

Every one is an enemy to the crofs of

Ghrift, that is not an enemy to thofe fins

and vices, from which Chrift died to re-

deem US; he fhews himfelf an enemy in

oppofing the ufe that ought to be made of

the dodrine of the crofs, and, as much as

in him lies, the progrefs of that dodrine.

Did all the followers of Jefus behave no bet-

ter than fome of them do, how foon would
the honours of the crofs ceafe,''and the Religion

of hihi that was crucified be blotted out from

the earth ? And had all that named the name
of Chrift in the beginning approved them-
felves no better friends to him, Chriftianity,

humanly fpeaking, had been ftifled in its birth

;

and the whole world, judging of the Mafter

by the difciples, would nave concluded that he

X 2 did

* Phil. iii. 18.
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.

did not fuffcr unjuftly. With the greateft

reafon therefore does the Apoftle fay of thofe

who trample on the rules of Chriftianity,

that they are enemies to the crofs of Chrift-,

they are the perfons that moft of all hinder

the triumphs of the crofs, and, of all men,

they have leaft caufe to make their boaft in

it.

Let me, before I clofe this head, addrefs

myfelf to fuch as turn their backs on the

Lord's Table^ and befeech them ferioufly to afk

themfelves a few plain queftions. How can

I number myfelf among the followers of

Chrift, and yet will not be perfuaded to join

with them in an adlion, whereby the chrif-

tian fociety is diftinguilhed from all others ?

Muft not my Chriftianity, as to the external

part of it, be imperfed;, if I am contented

to want one principal fign of a Chriftian ?

Or what (hould I be able to fay for myfelf,

fhould Chrift not own me for his, upon

my appearing before him without this mark
of a difciple, a fincere love to all the Infti-

tutions of my blefled Mafter ? Certainly,

if it fhould be found that my negledting the

Lord'S'Siipper, proceeded from a want of

real love and refpecft to my Saviour and

his commands, nothing will be fufficient

to excufe it. Baptifm puts my name on the

roll of his followers j but my baptifmal de-

dication, if in infancy, being not properly

my own a<^, it is in a manner neceffary

that
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that I (hould make it mine, by recognizing

it now that I am grown up to years of un-

derftanding : and how is the obligation of one

Sacrament to be acknowledged and renewed

any way fo well as by putting myfelf under

the bond of the other ? Befides, that Bap-

tifm hath not fo immediate and vifible a re-

gard to Chrijl crucified^ as the hord's-Suppery

on which therefore we (hould fet the higheft

value, to let the world fee that we think

not this article of our faith any (hame to us,

or difcredit to our Religion, but a very great

honour and advantage to both.

SECT. III.

II. TIT" E may confider the death of Chrift

' ^ as that of a martyr, or witnefs,

a martyr to the truth of his own dodtrine,

the firft, and the nobleft. His death was

entirely voluntary ;
"" no man^ faith he, taketh

my lifefrom me^ but I lay it down oj myfelf: as

they could not have taken it from him with-

out his confent, fo without his confent (could

we fuppofe this) whatever he had fuffered,

though the confequence of what he taught,

would not have procured him the name of a

martyr -, for he is not a martyr, who having,

brought himfelf into the fnare by fome doc-

X 3 trine

• John X. 18.
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trine which he hath advanced and propagated,

would be glad to get out of it again upon any

terms, even though it were the abjuring as falfe

all that he had taught for true ; but he that

dares fay the fame, in the face of the moli

threatening dangers, that he had faid before,

and choofes rather to die for the truth, than

to deny and forfake it, this all will allow

to be a real martyr ; and fuch a martyr was

Jefm Chrift. When upon his trial the '' High

Priefi adjured him by the living God to tell

him, whether he was the Chrifi the Son oj

God^ though filent before to all that the

falfe witnelTes had alledged againft him, and

not to be provoked to plead in his own de-

fence, which he could eafily have done in

fuch a manner, as to make thofe, who had

the bittereft hatred to the truth, yield to the

force of it, he immediately anfwers, thou haji

Jaid; or, I am that very perfon, Pilate the

heathen governour, and his judge, afks him a

like queftion, Art thou a King then? To
which he replies, thoufayeft that lam a King-,

or what thou haft now faid, being taken out

of the form of a queftion *, is very true,

thy words are ^a<r/Aguf g/ ay, thou art a King,

and 1 am free to fay that I am fo ; "to this

end was I born, and for this caufe came I in-

to the world, that I ftoould hear witnefsto the
• V

truth,

* Mat. xxvi. 63. * John xviii. 37.
* His anfwer to the Queftion of the High Pricft

may be accounted for in the fame manner.
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truth. This is that good confeflion which
St. Paul faith he witnelTed before Pontius

Pilate^ recommending it to his fon ^ Timothy

for his imitation. Here are two known cha-

faders of the Mejjiah ; for in the queftion of

the High Prieft, Art thou the Chrift, the

Son of God? Chrijl (ov MeJJiah) and Son of
God, feem to be ufed as equivalent expref-

fions, which we may fuppole to be the rea-

fon that in St. Lukes relation of the fame

thing, it is only, ^ ylrt thou theChnf? And
that the Meffiah was to he a King, the few^
to this day agree with us, as widely as we
differ in explaining the nature of his king-

dom. Our Saviour, for wife reafons, had

not openly and direClly afllimed the name
and titles of the MeJJiah till now j but now
that he was fummoned by the magiftrate to

give witnefs to the truth, and no ill ufe

could be made by the people of his owning
himfelf to be a King, (when his death

would convince them that his kingdom was

not from hence, of a worldly and temporal

kind, as he then told them) he no longer

feeks concealment, but owns himfelf to be

MeJJiah the King, and the Son of God, though

he was not ignorant that his fo doing could

have no other effed: than to hafteq his con-

demnation.

This our Saviour's conftancy to the death

which he bore with fo much mecknefs to-

X 4 wards

* I Tim. vi. 13. * Lukexxii. ^7.
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wards his enemies, and confidence in God,
neither of which, perhaps, was ever known
in a deceiver, in that dreadful hour, though

they might be in one deceived ; this, I fay,

added to the miracles he had wrought, and

the exemplary holinefs and goodnefs of his

life, (hould make us think, when we are

meditating on his death in this view of it,

of the mighty confirmation which our faith,

in the divinity of our Religion, derives from

hence. WouW an impoftor, if it was pof-

fible for fuch a one to put on the appearance

of the moft unaffected fandity, and of all

other virtues, have been able to maintain it

to the very laft, and in defence of a known
falfhood ? It cannot be. And therefore when
we fee Jefus Chrill: exemplifying his divine

dodlrine in his life, (of which more prefent-

ly) and fealing it with his blood, we may
very well conclude, that for certain ^ all things

that Johnfpcak of this man, or this man of

himfelf, or his Apoftles concerning him, are

true.

But the ufe we are more immediately con-

cerned to make of this view of our Saviour's

death, as of a martyr, is to .Fefle<51: on the

reafonablenefs of his demands, that we (hould

facrifice every thing for the truth's fake,

not excepting life itfelf, which we muft
^ hate, ading after much the lame manner

as if we did fo, or we cannot be his dlfci-

ples.

^ John X. 41. » Luke xiv, 26.
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pies. In all this he requires no more of us

than he pradifcd himfelf ; which fliould put

us in mind of the difpofition with which

we fhould celebrate the memory of this glo-

rious martyr, and bring us to refolve with

an humble reliance on heavenly aid, though I
die for thee, yet will I not deny thee j though

all men Jl.mild be offended in thee, yet will 1

not be offended. That God, who knoweth

the hearts of all men, knows, without put-

ting it to the trial, whether we (hould ad-

here thus firmly to the caufe of truth \ and

where he fees a preparation of mind and

heart, will reward it, though not perhaps

with the fame crown as that of acftual mar-

tyrs, yet with a crown of glory that fadeth

not away.

SECT. IV.

III. TXT E may confider the death of
^^ Chrift as that of our example.

—

Generally they that are put to death, by the

publick magiftrate, are fet forth as exam-
ples in another fenfe, liiz,. to warn and deter

others from doing like them j but here is

one, who, though treated under a form of

juftice as the worfl of malefadlors, is yet

propofed to us as an example of all virtue

and goodnefsj of virtue calumniated, op-

preffed
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prefled rnd perfecuted, yet ftill the fame.

So we are told, that * Cbnyi fufered for
us, leaving us an example, that we Jhould

follow his fteps. In our blefled Lord we
have an example of the greateft difintereft-

ednefs, the moft ardent zeal and concern

for the good of mankind, the moft wonder-

ful humility and condefcenfion that ever was,

and a refignation and obedience to God with-

out bounds ; all which we are called upon

to imitate in thofe words of the Apoftle Paul

to the Philippians, ^ Let this mind be in you,

which was alj'o in Chriji fefus ; who being in

theform oj God, thought it not robbery to be

equal with God; but made himfelf of no re--

putation, and took on him the form of afer-

vant, and was made in the likenefs of men -,

and being found in fajhion as a man, he hum-

bled himfelf, and became obedient to death,

even the death oj the crofs. , Could humilia-

tion, fubmiffion and obedience be carried

further than this ? " Not my will, but thine be

done. ^ I come to do thy will; to do it by

yielding myfelf to fufFer it. This was the

language of the blefled Jefus ; and as he

fpoke fo he aded.

The command to love our enemies, to for-

give them that injure us, and to pray for

them that defpitefuUy ufe us and perfecute

us, hath been reckoned a hard faying, an

ob-

« iPet. ii. 21. ^ Phil. ii. 5,' 8.

• Lukexxii. 42. * Heb. x. 7.
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objection againft Chriftianity never to be an-

fwered. But by whom is this efteemed fb

unreafonable ? One would think only by

fuch as have not read, or do not believe, or

at befl: do not confider, the hiftory of our

Saviour's Paffion. Other anfwers might be

returned, but, waving them, let us leave his

example, particularly when he was on the

crofs, to filence this objedion againft his

precepts ^ Father^ forgive them, for they

know not what they do^ The beft excufe

that could poflibly be made in their favour,

and accompanied with a prayer, which, from

fuch a perfon, and in fuch circumftances,

did not, and could not, fail of fuccefs. What
filial truft did he exercife in God, at a time

when the whole world was turned againft

him, and God himfelf had withdrawn the

ufual manifeftations of his prefence !
^ My

Gody my God, why haft thou forfaken me?
He ftill calls him his God, not quitting his

hold of him ; and breathes out his holy foul

into the bofom of his love, ^ Father, into thy

hands I commend my fpirit. So ihould we learn

%o maintain an humble hope in God, when
the fcene of Providence looks moft dark and
melancholy; and be fo far from judging of
our intereft in the divine favour by outward
events, as not to conclude any thing againft

ourfelves, merely from the want of thofe fen-

fible reftefhments. and exultations of fpirit,

which
« Luke xxiii. 34.

f Mat. xxvii. 46. « Luke xxiii. 46,
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which we may have fometlmes experienced.

What good people call fpiritual defertion, is

many times nothing more than a depreflion

and fadnefs of mind ; an interruption, not in

the life and a<Sivity of their graces, but in the

comforts afforded by them ; fomewhat of

the fame kind with that eclipfe which our

Saviour fuffered in his laft hours, but vaftly

{hort of it in degree.

We fliould moreover regard Chrift's dying

behaviour, as finifliing the example of his

life. Were we only to judge of him by

his death, we might from thence form a

pretty certain conjedure of what his life had

been j as from the manner of his life, no-

thing elfe could be expected but fuch a

ideath ; a death by which he glorified God,

and inftruded and edified mankind. We
•fee one and the fame inward principle of

love to that which is good, exerting itfelf

with a moft vigorous influence, and perfect

uniformity in all he did, and all he fuffered

:

he had long before invited the world' to

learn of him meeknefs and lowlinefs of

mind, and all the difference in this refpedt

between the clofe of his life and the refl

of it was, that his fufferings being then

more grievous, he had an opportunity to

{hew thefe virtues in a fairer light than they

had ever appeared in before. He had al-

ways gone up and dovi^n doing gbod, and

as his life, fo his death was directed to the

bene-
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benefit of mankind ; the fpirit of piety

and devotion that animated him was re-

markable ; his foul was always on the wing,

and what time he could borrow from the

offices of friendfhip and kindnefs, and in-

ftru6tion towards men, he fpent in prayer to

God J
and the fupport he had from hence,

and the great advantage it was of to him,

in the laft and darkeft fcene of his life, is

as eafily conceivable j
^ Father, the hour is

come / have glorified thee on earth, I
havefinified the work which thou haft given me
to do. And now, O Father, glorify thou me with

thy ownfelf, with the glory which I had with

thee before the world was ! The holy hfe

which he had led, and the glory that was
to follow, brightened the gloomy path which
his foul then trod. How he flood afFecfled

to the world and all its injoyments, he had
(hewn all along before 5

' being rich, for our

fakes he became poor, that we through his po-

verty might be made rich ; and not think the

happinefs of life to confifl in the abundance
of the things which a man pofTefTes, or that

this world is the proper abode of felicity

:

and he ended a poor and mean, but not

inglorious life, with a painful and (hame-
ful death, that we by him may be taught

how to get above the love of the one, and
the fear of the other. He pleafed not him-
felf, was not guilty of fenfual indulgencies,

did

* John xvii. i, 4, 5. [2 Cor. viii, 2.
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did not form his condudt upon fancy, or

cuftom, or paffion, preferred heaven, from

whence he came, to earth, whither he def-

cended only on a vifit of compaffion -, be-

haved gravely, ufefully, and holy, and, like

the fetting fun, appeared greateft at the end

of his courfe.

" O Jefus, I now fee what I have to do
** when I (hew forth thy death in thy Sup-
" per! I am to contemplate the heavenly
•* virtues and graces that then (hone forth

** in thee, after having been exhibited in

•* the whole courfe of thy life, and to ex-
** cite and oblige myfelf to imitate them.
" I am determined to follow thee, tho' it

'* be at a long diftance between, and (hal!

" make it my ambition to refemble thee in

** every part of my behaviour, whether to-

** wards God, towards men, or with re-

** gard to myfelf. Was it ufual in the pri-

" mitive church, when they commemora-
** ted the deaths of the martyrs, to recite

*• their laudable adions, and worthy qua-
" lities ? I will be thankful for their ex-
*' amples, and thofe of all other good men,
** and be followers of them as far forth as

** they were fo of my Saviour, but no fur-

" ther. Thy example, O molt holy Jefus,

" is that which I intend to have continually

" before me 5 and while I behold thy body
** hanging on the crofs, I will endeavour
** to copy and defcribe the amiable virtues

" of
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** of thy foul upon my own ! My aim (hall

** be to be ^ crucified to the world by thy

" crofs, and to have the world crucified

*' to me ; to be zealoufly afFedted in that

** which is good, and meekly patient under
" affliction and trouble j to be actuated by
" the fame fpirit, and to live and die like

" thee." •

SECT. V.

IV. 'T^HE death of Chrift may be con-
-* fidered as a demonftration of the

moft aftonidiing love that ever was, both ofthe

Father and of the Son j of the Father in giving

his Son to die for us, and of the Son of God
who fo freely offered himfelf.—^ Godfo loved

the worldy that he gave his only begotten Son,

that whofoever believeth in him Jhould notperifiy

but have everlafting life,—And whereas it is

the obfervation of our Lord, that ^greater love

than this hath no man, that a man lay down his

life for his friend^ God hath herein ^com-

mended his love to us, that while we were yet

fmners Chriji died jor us, that we who had

been enemies might be reconciled to God by the

death of his Son. We fee the greatnefs of

this love in the greatnefs or dignity of the

per-

^ Gal. vi. 14. » John iii, 16. ^ John xv. I»,

« Rom, V. S,-rio>
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perfon fufFering, and his nearnefs to God, be-

ing his ^only begotten Son^ who lay in the bofom of

the Father ; in the greatnefs of the fufferings

voluntarily fubmitted to by him, he fufFer-

ed death, even the (hameful and painful

death of the crofs j in the great unworthinefs

of the perfons to whom this extraordinary

favour was (hewn, finners, and enemies to

God by fin ; and, finally, in the furpaffing

greatnefs of the benefits thenee refulting, all

of them ifliiing into, and as it were fummed
up in, that now mentioned, eternal life.

Chrift*s willingnefs to die for the advantage

we {hould receive from his dying teflimony

to the truth of his Religion, and his moft

inftrudive and affeding example, muft be

thankfully owned as a proof of his love j

but the greateft proofs of that love are yet

behind.

To perpetuate the memory of his dying

love, our blefi'ed Saviour inftituted his Supper,

to be obferved till his fecond coming, com-
manding his difciples to do it in remembrance

of him.—For which reafon it may feem un-

accountable, that there (hould be any fo mif-

taken, as to deny this Sacrament, or fo un-

grateful, as to allow themfelves, without

any manner of uneafinefs, in the negledt of

it, which I fear is done by a great many who
own the Inftitution. The Apoftles and firft

Chriftians religioufly kept this Ordinance, and

much

f John i. i8.
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much oftner than wc do now, though they

had the death of Chrift frefti in their memo-
ries, and (o could not be fuppofed to need a

lenfible reprefentation of it, and of his love

manifefted therein, fo much as we, who
live at fo remote a diftance from the time

and place of our Saviour's death. Did not

Chrift die for us as well as for them ? And,

if fo, are we not equally obliged to cele-

brate his love in dying for us ? Was not this

Supper inftituted for our fake as much as

for theirs? And, in one refpedt, more, as

we are now in greater danger of forgetting

our benefad:or, becaufe it is now longer

fince that he lived upon earth, and died to

procure the benefits of redemption for us ?

And ought we not thankfully to obferve an

Inftitution which doth fo mightily aflift our

faith and gratitude ; an Inftitution which
the Primitive Chriftians obferved as much
oftener than we, as upon the account now
mentioned, they needed it lefs ? Such a

friend and lover of fouls as Chrift hath

(hewn himfelf, deferves never to be forgot-

ten ; and, doubtlefs, never will as long as

there is a church upon earth, purchafed

with his blood, founded by his preaching,

and preferved by his Providence. But then

we have reafon to believe, that it is by this

Ordinance, which, like a pillar, bears his

name infcribed upon it, that a lively memory
of him is kept up in the church.

Vol. II. Y The
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The unparalleled love of Jefus (hould be

our daily meditation j but we muft not

think that this excludes the advantage, and

even neceffity of an Ordinance, in which it

is remembered after a more open and fo-

lemn manner. The worfhip of God is to

be performed every day, in the clofet, and

in the family, notwithftanding which God
faw it requifite to fet apart one day in feven

for the more auguft and publick perfor-

mance of his worfhip; and that there is

any fuch thing as true Religion in the world

we may reckon, in great meafure, owing

to the obfervation of the Lord's-Day j as it

is to be attributed to the Lord's- Supper that

the memory of Chrifl's love fpreads and

flouriilies in his church. And I am ready

to think that they who cannot be prevailed

on to commemorate the love of Chrift at

his Table, arc not the perfons who fland in

leaft need of this affiftance. This then is

another notion which we are to form of the

Lords-Slippery it is the means appointed to

eternize the memory of Chrift's dying love,

and of the love of God declared by the fame

event. And, oh, let not the remembrance of

his death ever die ! But let our love, inflamed

and flrengthened by this holy Ordinance,

keep alive the memory of his. We merit to be

eternally forgotten of God, if we can for-

get our Redeemer.

But
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But why is Chrift fo defirous that his love

fhould be had in everlafting remembrance?

Is it only that it may be the f«jbje(ft of a bar-

ren admiration ? Or merely for the fake of

our praifes, and that he may have, a name
upon earth? Alas, thefe are low ends for

tne Son of God to propofe, who bein'^ the

wonder of angels, and the delightful theme

of their fongs, needs not, furely, covet

the applaufes of fuch poor, ignorant and
finful mortals as we are ! No, we muft
carry our thoughts further. The love of
Gody and our neighbour, are the two command-

ments on which hang all the law and the pro-

phets -, and both thefe have a new life and

ftrength derived Into them from the love of

God, and of Jefus reprefented in the Sacra-

ment of the Supper. ^ Here is love^ not that

we loved Gody but that he loved us -j but then,

for this very reafon we are to love him the

more, that he ^firfl loved us. Next to God,
who is love, we are to love his Son, who
hath loved us, and given himfelf for us;

and becaufe God hath fo loved us, s cud^

ought alfo to love one another ; for this is the

commandment of God, that he who loveth Gody

love his brother alfo ; and the fame is Chrift's

new commandment to his difciples. We have

all a better title to one another's love, than

any of us can pretend to have had to the love

of God ; and (hall prove ourfelves doubly

Y 2 un-

• John iv. 19. \ I John iv. to, ^ John xiii. 34-
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unwothy of this love, if we refufe to make
fo eafy and fo reafenable a return for it, as

this of brotherly affedion. It is an addi-

tional motive to univerfal love, that vfQ are

all comprehended and embraced in the arms

of divine love. And how is our love to dif-

cover itfelf ? Why, if occafion be, ^ in laying

down our lives for the brethren. And furely

then much more in a readinefs to bear

their burthens, to relieve their neceflities,

and to difcharge all the other offices of kind-

nefs and good-will to them, fince no one,

who is in a difpofition of mind to give the

greateft inftance of love, can be backward

to do that which is much lefs.

" Thy love, O my Saviour, conftraineth

me to all this, becaufe I thus judge,

that thou diedft for me, that I fliould not

live to myfelf, but to thee! And what

am I to underftand by living to thee,

but doing thofe thing which will be moft

acceptable to thee, and moft ferviceable

to the caufe of Religion, that is, the caufe

of Jefus in the world ? What but my
being juft, and charitable, and holy; and,

in a word, behaving fo, that the world

may receive fome of thofe advantages, and

in a lefTer degree, from me and others of

the fame fpirit with me, as they would

in greater number, and much higher de-

gree reap from thy prefence and company,
<c

if

'' I John iii, 16,
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** if thou thyfelf was upon earth ; and fothy
" Spirit breathing and ading in us, and (hed-

** ding its benign influences upon all around
** us, may in fome meafare fupply thy per-

*' fonal abfence ?
"

SECT. VI.

v.. 'T^HE death of Chrift may be confi-

-* dered as that of a facrifice, by

which the difpleafure of God was atoned,

and the fin of man expiated.—We may here

fay, as our Lord's forerunner, when he pointed

him out to the Jews^ ^ Behold the Lamb of
God

J
which taketh away the fm of the world !

^ Once in the end oj the world hath he appeared^

toput away fm by thefacrifice of himfelf. ^ He
bore ourfins in his own body on the tree. Now
Chrift's death having thus the nature of a

publick facrifice, we may regard the Supper

he was pleafed to inftitute, as a commemo-
rative reprefentation of this facrifice, and as

a feaft upon it.

I. ThQ Lord*s-Supper is a commemorative

reprefentation of the facrifice which our Re-
deemer made of himfelf on the crofs.—This

is the language of the Inftitution itfelf j from

that we learn, that the bread we eat, is (re-

prefentatively) the body of Chrifi that wasgiven

Y 3 Jor
* John i. 29. ^ Heb. ix, 26, ' I Pet. ii. 24.
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for tiS'y and the cup we drink of is (in the fame

fenfe) ^ the blood of Chriji which was jhed for

us. The death of Chrift was a true propi-

iiatory facrifice, and, as fuch, is commemo-
rated in the Sacrament of the Supper. But'

the Lord'S'Siipper is not, and indeed cannot

be, itfelf fuch a facrifice as the Papijis affirm,

becaufe it is a commemorative fign of it j

and common fenfe will teach us, that the

fign, and the thing fignified by it, cannot

be the fame. However, as was juft now
obferved, it is a reprefen ration of that fa-

crifice; very faint indeed, but not infigni-

ficant; and every time the beHeyer takes the

confecrated elements, he doth, as it were,

lay his hands upon the facrifice reprefented

by them, and plead with God in virtue of it

for pardon and acceptance ; hereby uniting

his prayers, and all that he does in the fer-

vice of God, to the intercefiion of the great

High Prieft, who pafled into the heavens.

The third and th6 ?iinth hours among the

yews (their three anfwering to our nine d
clock in the morning, and their nine to our

three in the afternoon) were called hours of

Prayers^ becaufe thefe were the times of the

daily facrifice, and the burning of incenfe,

when the people chofe to offer their prayers,

that they might accompany the facrifices in

the temple, and become more acceptable ia

conjundion with them. Thus in all our

f Luke xxii. rg, 20.
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approaches to the throne of divine grace, whe-

ther in publick or private, on the day of facrcd

reft, or at any other time, we fhould be mind-

ful of the facrifice of the crofs, and the inter-

ceffion ofour High Prieft, founded upon it, in

the holy of holies above j and having an altar

whereof they had 710 right to eat^ who Jerved the

tabernacle, fhould by him^ who was our facri-

fice, and is ftill our High Prieft, ''offer thefacri-

Jice of praife to God continually y that isy the

fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his 7iame.

But though the facrifice of Chrift be a main

ground of our hope, and what, being finful

creatures, we are concerned chiefly to have

refped: to in all our religious performances,

yet when we behold this facrifice reprefentcd

in the adlions performed at the Lord's-T âble

,

we feem to have a kind of fignal given us

to apply by faith to this facrifice, and a more
than ordinary advantage and opportunity for

the exercife of our faith in it.

Hiftory gives us an account of an Egyptian

Nobleman^ who, out of his great affedion

to the memory of his fon, had an image of

him placed in the houfe, to which the fer-

vants, having committed a fault, would flee

for prote<5tion, finding it their beft refuge

from the anger of their lord. Here we, who
have grievoufly offended God, take refuge

by faith in Chrift himfelf, his once-dead, but

now ever- living Son J in the lively exercifes

Y 4 of

« Heb. xiii. 10,—15.
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of which faith, we are very much affifted

by the reprefentation of our Saviour's fufFer-

ings, exhibited to us in his Supper. " I have
" finned, and blufh to lift up my face to

*' thee, my God ; but fee here what thy
** beloved Son hath fufFered for my fins! Let
** thy juftice behold this facrifice, and, after

** that fight hath difarmed it, let it then

" ftrike !

"

There are two things, more efpecially,

which we are taught by the reprefentation

of Chrift's facrifice in the Sacramental Sup-

per, viz. the great evil of fin, and God's rea-

dinefs to pardon it, which we are to confider

as an argument of his great goodnefs. We
fee the evil of fin in the fufferings of other

men, and feel it in our own ; but not all

the infelicities of human life, nor death

reigning from Jldam to the lafi: generation

of men that (hall be upon earth, can aflTord

that convincing, that aflfeding evidence of

the evil of fin, as the fufl^erings and death of

the Son of God. ** Muft he, that excellent

" perfon, fl:iled the Son of God, to denote
*' his dignity, and the Lamb of God, to fig-

*' nify his innocence, die to expiate the guilt

*' of fin ? And how great then muft that

*' guilt be which needed fach an expiation

!

^^ And why am I, from the dolorous paffion of
'* my Saviour, to take occafion to refled: on
'* the evil of fin, but that I may be excited

" to hate it more than ever, and to refolve

" and
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" and watch againft it? This, I am fenfi-

** ble, is the end deligned ; and I do now
*• therefore renounce all league and friend-

" {hip with fin, and, both out of hatred

" to that, and love to my Saviour, intend to

" purfue it to its utter and final deftrudtion.

** And great is the encouragement I have to

" do fo, fince in the Ordinance before me,
" I have a fort of ocular demonftration, that

" God is ready to forgive all fin ; which fhews
" that he is as good, as fin is evil.

" Chrifl died as a facrifice ; and if this facri-

" fice was not accepted, wherefore is this per-

'* petual memorial of it ? If infufiicient, why
" is there not a repetition of the facrifice it-

*' felf, but only of the reprefentation of it ?

** Without controverfy, God is in Chrifl re-

" conciling the world to himfelf, and is adlu-
** ally reconciled to all that repent- The hope
" of forgivenefs is efTential to the Religion

" of fallen creatures, and one of the firfl

** and mofl active principles of it j and where
** this hope is raifed into affarance, as it is

** by the facrifice of Chrifl which we here

" commemorate, may it not be expec^ted to

** be the fpring of the mofl chearful, mofl
f* conflant, and univerfal obedience? I can
" no more think that God will rejedt my
^* fincere and faithful fervice of him, tho'

** attended with many linful failings and
** defeds, than that he will accept me, and
** be pieafcd with me, if I continue in the

*' ha-
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** habitual pradlice of any fin. His pardon-
** ing and receiving thofe that forlake their

** fins, punifhing the more feverely fuch
** as will not be perfuaded to do it, are

** equally plain from the in fiance of God's
" love to finners, and hatred of fin. The
** death of Chrifi: renders fin more pardon-
" able, but not lefs hateful, rather abundantly
** more fo; I will therefore hope in the mercy
" of God, becaufe Chrifi; died ; but, for that

" very reafon, that he died, I will not pre-
** fume upon it, for if fo much was done
" to the green tree (to him that was righteous

" and innocent, and fo like green wood not
** fit fuel for the fire) ^ whatpall be done to

** the dry j to thofe who, by impenitency in

" a finful courfe, render themfelves vejfeh

^* of wrath fitted for defiruBion^ as much
" fitted for it as dry wood is to burn ?

"

2. The Lord's-Supper is a feafi: upon a fa-

crifice. It is called a feaft, in allufion to

the Jewifti Pafi^over, for s Chriji our Pajfover is

Jacrificed for us j and as the Jews feafted

upon their pafchal lamb, after it had been

firfl prefented to God, fo do we, facramen-

tally, and by faith, upon ours. This confi-

deration of it will fuggefi: feveral things of

great ufe and importance to our thoughts.

I. As a feafi: it is very exprefljve of the

Communion of faints.—Eating and drinking

together was ever counted a mark of fri9nd-

flfip,

^ Luke xxiii. Ji. « i Cor. v. 7, 8.
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lliip, and a likely way of eftablifliing the

union ; efpecially if a feafl was added to

ithis very end j for, as one obferves, this

amounted to a mutual promife of the par-

ties concerned to live in peace and unity

among themfelves. ^ By how many endear-

ing ties doth Chrift preferve the unity of

his body the church ! And yet all little

enough to keep the members of it faft knit

to one another. Of all the external bands of

chriftian love, there is none of that efficacy as

the holy communion ; wherefore, it is re-

corded of the primitive difciples, ' that they

continued Jledfaftly in the Afojiles doSirine and

fellowjhipy and in breaking of bread and in

prayers. And the multitude of them that be-

lieved were of one heart and of one foul. If

they that are of the fame family, and eat

at the iame tabic, cannot agree, they mud
be of a very unhappy temper indeed. ^ We
being many are one bread and one body j for we
are all partakers of that one bread. Now if

they, who joining in the fame Sacraments, and
receiving the fame Spirit, are incorporated

into one myftical body, and united to one
head, are not able to maintain a tolerable

harmony among themfelves, let us never

wonder that others differ. Should not their

care be at all times, and by all means, ^to

hep the unity of the fpirit in the bondofpeace t

Is

* Gen. xxvii. 28,—30. ' AiSts ii. 42. iv, 32.
•' I Cor. X. 17. J

Eph. iv, 3.
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Is not this the lelTon we learn from our

Lord's inftituting his Supper i and one thing

which we promife when we meet at his

Table ?

Let Chriftians refled: on the agreement

among perfons confederated in any wicked

defign, and blufh to think that common
guilt (hould do more to hold fuch men to-

gether, than the fame common privileges

and common hopes to prevent difTentions

among them. And, was this a proper

place for it, we might further remark it,

as matter of the greatefl lamentation of all,

that the Sacrament of the Supper, which

jliould be the center of union to the chrijiian

worlds inftead of always anfwering that

end» hath too often been one of the chief

engines to divide men into parties, and the

principal means to (harpen and halloo the

^eal of one party againft another. We need

not go fo far back, as the animofities among
fome foreign Proteftants in the beginning of

the Reformation ; I fear we have too many
inftances nearer home. Is it that this Sacra-

ment hath of itfelf this tendency ? Or be-

caufe men cannot be contented to let others

enjoy the Ordinances of the Gofpel in that

fimplicity in which Chrift left them to his

immediate followers, nor on the fame terms

of communion as were then thought fuffici-

cnt ? Be that as it may ; the duty of all com-
municants
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munlcants lies plain. Does a perfon "" love

our Lord Jefus Chriji in fincerity? It is

certain he belongs to the Communion of Saints^

whether he be of the particular communion

that I am a member of, or of fome other

;

though it (hould be of one from which I

am excluded, becaufe not able to comply,

without offending my confcience with the

conditions required. In this cafe, I am not

prefently to (hut him out from a fhare in my
affedions, but account him as a brother,

whether he will call me by that name or no;

and when I think that all good Chriftians

are of the fame family, and united to the

fame head, how diftant foever in place, or

perhaps in opinion, I am to ftretch my heart

as wide as poflible I can, that I may take

them in all 5 remembering that the fame hea-

ven will receive us at laft, though the fame

place, through neceffity, or from fome un-

happy miftake, cannot hold us upon earth.

2. The Loris'Supper being a feaft on a

facrifice, we have a fellowfhip therein with

the Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift.

The tabernacle, or temple, under the Law,
was the houfe of God^ the altar his Table^

and the facrifices brought to be offered there

were no longer the offerer's but the "" provi-

Jions of God's houfe^ and are therefore called

the breads or food, of God; (o that when
the offerer was permitted to partake of his

own
"» Eph. vi. 24. ^ Levit. xxi. 6.
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own facrifice, he was not to confider it as

his own, but as God's, and to look upon
himfelf as God's gueft. And is not every

chriftian church the Lord's houfe, though
not in exadly the fame fenfe as the temple

was fo ? Is not the Communion-Table called

" the I'abk of the Lord? And what is pro-

vided, the Lord'sSupper? And the Sacra-

mental Cup, in particular, the Cup of the

Lord? " Think, therefore, O my foul, of
* the honour to which thou art raifed, that

* the Lord Jefus Chrift is Matter of the
* feaft, and that God himfelf vouchfafes
' his prefence, and bids every worthy re-

* ceiver welcome to the entertainments of
' his houfe ! This is fomething more than
* to be a gueft at the table of the greateft

* perfon upon earth , for here thou art the
* gueft of God, as truly fo, though not
' entertained with the fame magnificence, as

' thofe whom he hath advanced to dwell in

* his heavenly palace."

The Apoftle Paul takes notice, that they

who partook of the facrifice ofiFered to idols,

or dsemons, had fellowfhip with thofe dae-

mons, and were thereby difqualified from

having PfellowHiip with Chrift, by drinking

of his Cup, and partaking of his Table. It

will not be amifs if we fometimes confider

that our forefathers, being idolatrous Gentiles,

were among thofe who were in friendftiip

with

*» I Cor. X, 21. xi. 20, I Cor. x. 20,21.
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with falfe Gods, and ftrangers to the true

;

while we, their defcendants, "^are brought

nigh by the blood of Chriji, much nearer than

our heathen anceftors ; nay nearer than

God's pccuHar people themfelves under the

Law J for agreeably to the fuperior excel-

lency of our facrifice, is our greater "" free-

dom of accefs to God ; who having beftow-

ed on us the adoption of fons, hath
^
fent

forth the Jpirit of hisfon into our hearts ^ cry-

ingj Abba^ Father ; not the fpirit of bondage

but thefpirit of adoption ; to encourage which

filial fpirit, and humble boldnefs towards

God, the whole frame of the Gofpel Difpen-

fation is vifibly fitted, and particularly the

Ordinance of the Supper ; we are now treat-

ed more as children, and are, emphatically

fpeaking, a people near unto the Lord.

Now, fince fuch is the nature of this Or-
dinance, that * the bread which we break is the

communion of the body of Chriji, and the cup

of blejjing which we blefs is the communion of
the blood of Chriji, what manner of perfons

ought chriftian communicants to be in all

purity of heart, and holinefsof converfation,

who are received into this intimate converfe

with the holy God, and with his Son Jefus

Chrift the image of his holinefs ? " Pf^hat

communion hath light with darknefs f If we

fay we have fellowjhip with him^ and walk
in darknefs^ we lie^ and do not the truth -,

'^ but

if

^ Eph. ii. 13. t Gar. iv. 6. ' Rom. viii. 15.

! I Cor, X. i6. \ 2 Cor. vi. 14. « i John i. 5, 6.
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if we walk in the lights as he is in the light

^

we have fellowjhip one with another ; and the

blood of yejus Chriji his Son cleanfeth us from
allfin. We are, doubtlefs, at befl unworthy

of this communion with God, and not fo

well qualified for it as were to be defired 5

and hereupon we might be ready to queftion

our being privileged with fo near an approach

to him, but that he hath put it out of all

doubt by condefcending to our weaknefs,

and, in a manner, appealing to our very fen-

fes, in order to convince us of his entire

readinefs to receive us, worthlefs as we are,

and unfit as we are for his fociety, to dwell

with us. He that 'inviteth us to his Table

will not deny us his prefence and converfe

there. Let us a'diilbwledge our unprepared-

nefs for communion with God, and the

backwardnefs of our bad hearts to it, but let

us not doubt of God's willingnefs to have

communion with us, provided only that we
come not in our moral uncleannefs or pol-

lution ; for we are never to forget this, that

without holinefs we can no more be really

nigh to God in this world, than we can Jee

his face in the next ; and it would be very

ftrange if any {hould be fo exceeding foolifh

as to think of putting the blood of Chrift

itfelf, and the Sacrament of his Supper in the

room of this holinefs, when both thefe do {o

clearly infinuate the abfolute neceffity of it.

3. The Lord'S'Supper being a feaft upon a

facrifice, there feems to be fufficient ground

for
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for our confidering it as a folemn form of our

renewing our covenant with God, and a

means and fign of our participating in the

bleflings of the covenant. The book of the

Law, containing the promifes of God to the

people of Ifraelj and the terms upon which
thefe promifes would be fulfilled to them,

is therefore called the book of the covenant j

and, becaufe when this book was read in the

audience of the people, who promifed that

all that the Lord had faid they would do,

and be ^obedient, there were beafts offered

in facrifice, with the blood of which Mofei

fprinkled the people, to denote the folemn

ratification of God's covenant with them,

this blood therefore hath the name given it

of the y blood of the covenant : in like man-
ner, the Gofpel being God's new covenant

with all fuch as believe in Jefus Chrift, as

the New ^ejlament^ in which the Gofpel is

recorded, may very properly be ftiled the

hook of the covenant, fo the blood of Chrtji^

by which this covenant was confirmed, is

exprefly called "^ the blood of the covenant.

The covenant of Grace hath an eflential re-

fpedt to the facrifice of the crofs, as the

foundation upon which it refts ; and for as

much as in the Lord's-Supper we both fa-

cramentally and fpiritually partake of this

facrifice, it does very naturally fuggeft the

thought of renewing, by and through this

Vol. II. Z worthy

y Exod. xxiv, 7, 8. * Heb. x. 29.
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worthy facrifice our covenant with God, and

the dedication of ourfelves and all that we
have to him. In the 50th Pfalm we have

an Edi5i from the King of Heaven, pubhfh-

ed in the following form of words, Ga-
thermy faints together unto me, thofe that have

made a covenant with me by facrifice This is

fpoken of God's antient people, who enter-

ed into covenant with him at the very time

that the facrifice was killed and offered j

whereas here, the facrifice is firft offered,

and offered once for all : and then, with an

eye to this facrifice, we covenant with God,
one perfon after another, and one generation

after another, cither fingly, as in Baptifm,

or a whole fociety together, as in the Lord's-

Slipper.

The firfl time of our approaching the

Lords-Table may, upon fome accounts, be

the moil awful, as we then firft of all com-
municate in the memorials of our Saviour's

body and blood, and by thefe facred fymbols

confirm and folemnize pur dedication to

God ; but then we renew this dedication, or

covenant, every time we receive the holy

communion. It is true, when Chrift fays,

^ this ctip is the New Teftament, or covenant,

in my blood, the direcft meaning feems to be

no more than this, that the facramen-

tal wine is a figure or memorial of the blood

of Chrift, by which the new covenant was

eftablifhed,

* I.uke xxii. 59,
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eftablifhed. However, becaufe in the Lord's-

Supper we do facramentally eat the fle(h, and

drink the blood of Ghrift, we may therefore

be allowed to look on this Ordinance as a

form of covenanting between God and us,

and a feal of the covenant both on his part

and ours. When Abraham is faid to have

received the fign of circumcijion, afeal of the

righteoufnefs of thefaith^ what are we to un-

derhand by this metaphor of a feal, but the

afTurance which God gave Abraham^^ by

this external fign of the acceptablenefs of

his faith, for the fake of which he was pleaf-

cd to eftablifh his covenant with him ? The
metaphor is borrowed from a well-known

cuflom of making things firm and certain

by fetting a feal to them. And why may
not the horiS'Supper be, for much the fame

reafon, efteemed a feal of God's covenant

with us, being a vifible fign or token of his

covenant-favour towards us? The foul by
faith may hear God fpeaking to it after

fome fuch manner as this.

" Come hither, O thou whom I love!
" I do here promife upon the body and
" blood of my Son to be thy God, and to

" do for thee all that can be expedted from
** that title ; and let this body and blood be
*' witnefs between me and thee, for the per-
** formanceof my promife.—With all pofll-

** ble humility and grateful joy (replies the

Z 2 ** foul)

* Rom. iv. II,
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" foul) do I accept thy offer, O moft mer-

V ciful God J and on the fame facred pledges

" I promife to be thine, taking Thee, O
*' Father Alniighty, for my God and Father,
" my fovereign owner, and everlafting por»

" tion ; Thee, O Son of God, for my all-

*' fufticient Redeemer and only Advocate ;

" and putting myfelf into the hands, and
*' under the condu(fi:, of the Holy Spirit as

*' my Sandifier and Guide, ray Helper and
" Comforter, I prefent myfelf a living facri-

" fice, holy, acceptable to God, which is

" my reafonable fervice ! I take the precepts

** of the Gofpel for the rule of all my ac-

" tions, and rely upon the promifes of it as

*' the immoveable foundation of my hopes.

" I refign myfelf to thy difpofal, acknow-
" ledge myfelf bound to Hve to thy glory,

** and vow by thy grace to be obedient and
" faithful to the death. This is not the firft

" time I have thus covenanted, but now
" I chearfully renew the engagement, be-

*' ing fenfible that I cannot be bound too

" faft. I am continually in fear, if the

" cords be not ftrengthened, left in this

" fluctuating world I (hould break from my
" anchor, and be driven off from thee. I

*' do here therefore again upon the body and

" blood of Chrift fwear to be obedient and

'* faithful. Lord thou art witnefs to my
" oath, be thou my help Y' Can any

thing
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thing be conceived more awful and binding

than a covenant fo tr^nladled?

It follows that the Lord's-Supper is a means

and fign of our participating in the benefits

of the covenant ; fuch as peace of confci-

ence, joy in the Holy Ghoft, ftrength of

grace, and more overflowing hopes of future

bleflednefs. I have not mentioned the par-

don of fin, becaufe whenever the finner re-

pents, and applies to the blood of fprinkling,

his fins are immediately forgiven him ; his

pardon is not delayed till he comes to the

Sacrament ; nor if a man comes to it in an

ugrepenting and unpardoned ftate, does he

go away juftified, only for the mer:t of this

adtion ; which, I fear, is the miftaken no-

tion of fome, who feem to make ufe of the

Sacrament, as too many in the Church of

Rome do of Confejjion to a Priefi:, to pay oft

the old fcore, that they may go upon a new
one ; a miftake too dangerous to be flight-

ed, and too abfurd to need a long confuta-

tion. All fuch thoughts are effedually over-

turned by this one confideration, that the

only terms of forgivenefs 2iXe faith and repen-

tance -j faith working by love, and repen-

tance ifiuing in obedience; fo that where

thefe are, there is forgivenefs, where thefe

are wanting, in vain does any one take fanc-

tuary at the Lord's-Table^ which can no

more afford flielter to fuch, than the altar

did to the murderer that fled to it. Th-

Z }
Lav
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Law is exprefs, ' Thou Jhalt take himfrom my
altar that he may die. But though God hath,

no where tied the forglvenefs of fin to mens
receiving the Sacrament, yet fince fprgive-

nefs itfelf, and the comfortable fenfe of that

forgivenefs are two things, and the latter ad-

mits of variety of degrees, we may hope to

find great advantages by confcientioufly at-

tending on the Lord'5- Supper^ with regard

to the alTuranee of God's forgiving love,

and a larger efFufion of the fpirit of light

and holinefs, and confolation upon us; of

all this the Sacrament of the Supper is a

proper means, as it tends to beget in us tho^e

pious affe<5lions and holy purpofes, on which

God will never fail to confer his covenant

blefTings.

What thankfulnefs, what love, what in-

dignation, what zeal, what defire muft the

fight of what is here beheld, raife in an:

ingenuous mind ! Thankfulnefs to God, love

to Jefus, indignation againft fin, zeal in the

fervice of our dear Lord, and defire of be-

ing approved and accepted of him. No Or-

dinance better fitted than this ta kindle de-

vout affedions, wherein we have the Prince

of life crucified before our eyes, fuffering,

bleeding, groaning, dying, and all this for

our fakes, to fave us, and deftroy fin ; a

fcene fitted to work on all our paflions, and

at the fame time to engage the concurrence

oi

l Exod. xxi. 14.
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of our reafonable powers. Our afteiftions

in this Ordinance can never be wrought

up to that degree (I mean tlie afFed:i-

ons before-mentioned) but that our Rea^

fon will approve of it, and even require more
;

to which let me add, that receiving the Sa-

crament being, in refpedl of the fincere

Chriftian, an adl of obedience and love, both

to God, and his Saviour, he may warranta-

bly expedt that it fhall not ^o unrewarded.

He comes becaufe it is his duty, and his du-

ty is his delight; and will not God beftow

fome marks of his fpecial favour upon his

willing and chearful fervant ? And then, as

this Sacrament is a means, fo, to every wor-

thy receiver, it is a fign of his participating

in the benefits of the covenant. " For fure-

ly, O my foul, this eating and drinking

was not ordained to be an empty idle ce-

remony! The thing fignified, is thy feed-

ing by faith on the body and blood of

Chrift; or rather thy communicating in

the glorious and happy efteds of his bo-

dy broken, and blood Ihed. So indeed

thou doft at other times, but more par-

ticularly now, that thy faith in a crucified

Saviour is adlually exerted, and accompa-

nies the memorials of his death. He that

gave himfelf for thee on the crofs, and

gives himfelf to thee in the Sacrament of

the Supper, can withhold nothing from

thee."

% 4 Does
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Does not the very time feem to juftify

our expedtation of partaking in the grace of

our Lord Jefus Chrijl, the love of God^ and

thefellow/hip of the Holy Ghofi f What time

(o proper to receive the manifeftations of

thefe, if we put ourfelves in a readinefs for

them as when we are receiving the pledges

of them, and renewing that covenant in

which they are promifed ? Having received

gifts for men, when will our King beftow

them, if not at his own Table ?—This con-

cludes the fifth headJ
viz. The death of Chrift

may be confidered as that of our facrifice.

SECT. VII.

VI. /^UR Redeemer died as a ponqueror.-?-

^^ So it is exprefly faid, that ^ through

death he dejlroyed him that had the power of

deaths that is the devily and delivered them

who through fear of death were all their life-

time fubjedi to bondage. The wifdom of

God is remarkably feen in defeating the ma-
lice of wicked men, and apoftate fpirits, by

thofe very means which they make ufe of

to bring their evil devices to pafs. How
great was Satan's triumph, when, having

put it into the heart of Judas to betray

Chrift, and puflied on the Jews and Romans
to

* Hel}. ii, 14, 15.
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to crucify him, he faw the dreadful deed ac-

complifhed ! Little thinking, that what he

fo rejoyced at would prove the mod dange-

rous blow to his empire that he ever receiv-

ed. Chrift had overcome the Devil in the

wildernefs; on the crofs, his vi(ftory over

him is rendered more compleat, by the in-

fluence of his death to deftroy fin, and to

abolifh death the efFed of lin. By the fame

a6t that Sampjon brought death upon himfelf,

he involved great numbers of the enemies

of God in the fame common dertrudiion;

but, ftridly fpeaking, it v^is not Sampfons

death that was fatal to the Philijiines^ but

the laft ad: of his lifej whereas, in the pre-

sent cafe, death itfelf was the way of vic-

tory.

There have been inftances of thofe who
have conquered at death, and, having beat-

en their enemies, have then died well pleaf-

ed. Lo, here is one who conquers by dy-
ing, not a common enemy, but the univer-

fal and laft enemy of mankind, even death

itfelf! He was born that he might die, and
he died to rife again. Our Saviours dejlroy-

ing him that had the power of deaths is beft

explained by his •' abolijhing death ; the fame
word being ufed in both places, though dif-

ferently tranflated. ' It is appointed to allmen
once to die j but then Chrift died that he
might deftroy or make void that death which

paffetk

Tim. i. 10- c Heb. ix. 27.
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^ paffeth upon all men^ by obtaining a refui-

redion for all, and for all that do good a

refurredlion to eternal life and happinefs \ and

by making void all that death had been do-

ing for fo many thoufand years, he fruf-

trates, or makes void the defign of that wick-

ed fpirit, through whofe temptations man
firft loft immortality, and by whom, as a

fort of conqueror, the human race is held in

bondage to the fear of death and the grave.

Chrift the fecond Adam, or head of our

race, dying without having defer ved death,

and dying in our ftead recovers that im-

mortality which the firft Adam by his fm
had forfeited for himfelf and pofterity. Un-
der this notion then, let us think of our dy-

ing Lord, when we fliew forth his death in

the Sacrament of the Supper. Let us think

of him as vanquiftiing, not as vanquifhed.

Let his death be confidered by us as the pur-

chafe of our immortality, and his refurrec-

tion, which, in this cafe, we ought not to

feparate from his death, being fo nearly and

fo neceflarily connefted with it, as the pledge

and affurance of it. By this means we fhall

find refuge in the meditations of Chrift's,

death, efpecially at the Table, againft the

fears of our own.
" Why {hould I fear to die ? Why fear

J/ to pafs into the ftate of the dead? Hath
" not my Saviour tafted of the fame bitter

" cup ?

.
*• Rom. V, \^. .

*
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cup? And was not his death foon follow-

ed by his refurredion ? In like manner,

though I die, I fliall live again, be-

caufe Chrift liveth. The interval indeed

is like to be much longer between my
death and my refurrediion, but what of

that, fince the fouls of the faithful imme-
diately go to be where Chrift is, and I

have the -fame certainty that I fhall rife

in the laft day, as that my. Redeemer is

already rifen ; and that I fhall rife to 1

dwell with Chrift for ever, as that I live

and die to him now. For this reafon

while I am commemorating the death of
my Redeemer, I will take the occafion to

celebrate his conqueft over death, and to

comfort myfelf with the profped of that

univerfal triumph of all his members over

it, which is referved to compleat and
crown the folemnities of the laft day,
^ O deaths where is thy jiing f O grave

^

where is thy viBory ? 'TheJiing of death is

fm, and theJirength of fin is the law, but

thanks be to God, who giveth us the iii£lo-

ry through Jefus Chrift our Lord."

VII. We may confider the death of Chrift

as the ground of his exaltation.—For be-

caufe ^ h^ humbled himfelf and became obedient

to death even the death of the crofs^ therefore

alfo hath God highly exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every name, that

at

* Cor. XY. 55, 57. ' Phil. ii. 8, 11.
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at the name of yefus every kfiee Jhould bow^ of
things in heaven ^ andthings on earth, and things

under the earth ; ajid that every tongue jhould

confefs that Jejus Chriji is Lord, to the glory

of God the Father. The whole world is

fubjedl: to his authority, and all that can are

to acknowledge it, by a voluntary fubjecSion

of themfelves to it. In another place, God
himfelf is brought in faying to his Son, ^ ^hy

throne, O God, is for ever and ever, a fcepter

of righteoufjiefs is the fcepter of thy kingdom !

Thou haft loved righteoulhefs and hated i?jiquity,

therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows;

advanced thee far above all thofe, whoj like

thee, partake of the royal ftate and digni-

ty. From thefe two places compared together

we learn, that what was fo highly pleafing

to God in the death of his Son, and that

for which he hath exalted him to his own
right hand, inverting him with all power

both in heaven and in earth, is the obedi-

ence and fubmiffion to the will of God
which he manifefted therein ; his love of

holinefs and ^eal for the advancement of it,

which was the great motive to his under-

taking the office of Mediator between God
and man, and difcovers itfelf throughout the

execution of it.

From the humiliation of Chrift the Son

of God, which is the iiril fcene that opens

to

8 Heb. i. 85 9.
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to us when we are participating in the me-
morials of his death, let us pafs in our thoughts

to his exaltation which foon followed. He
jirfi fuffered^ and then entered into glory.

From hence I am inftrud:ed by what me-
thod I may gain the divine favour, and ad-

vance myfelf in it ; not by praifing his fili-

al obedience, and refignation under fuffer-

ingSj while I indulge to a fretful and repin-

ing temper myfelf ^ not by trufting to his

righteoufnefs, when I am without the love

of righteoufnefs in my own heart, and a

ftranger to the practice of it in my life. I

cannot think, if I think foberly, that I can

rife by any other way than that in which
the Son of God did ; that though I do not

imitate him in his hatred of iniquity, yet

for his fake who hated it, and becaufe he
hated it, God will beftow the fame marks
of his favour upon me, as on thofe that are

moft like him ; and that a part of that glo-

ry, which he received as the reward of his

holinefs and obedience, (hall defcend on me,
who have nothing to produce of either

;

not even the lowed degree of Gofpel-fince-

rity. Let this convince me of the neceflity

of holinefs, that I may pleafe God, and ani-

mate me to endeavour after the higheft

meafures of it, fince in the fame degree as

I approach my Saviour now, I {hall ap-

proach him in happinefs and glory hereaf-

ter.—Once more,

SECT.
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s E e'^f? VIII.

VIII. 'TpHE death of Chrift may be con-
-*- fidered in the relation it bears to

his fecond appearance.

—

For as often as iveeat

this bis breaidy and drink this his cup, we do

/hew his death till he come. Come he will

then, and till he does come, his church on

earth is never to ceafe (hewing, forth his

death. ^ As he was once offered to bear the

Jins of many^ io unto them that look for him

fhall he appear thefecond time^ without fin (i. e.

an offering for (in) unto fahation. He then

came to purchafe falvation, now to confer

it. Thefe two, viz. ihtfrfl and fecond com-
ing of Chrift, how great foever the diftance

of time may be between the one and the

other, ought to be joined in the Chriftian's

view, as they are mentioned together in the

paffage juft now cited j As often as ye eat this

bread, &c. We believe that Chrift died,

and to publifti this belief we (hew his death

in this Ordinance ; but we believe alfo that

he rofe again from the dead, that he af-

cended up far above, all heavens, and that

from thence he ftiall defcend in the fame

manner as his difciples faw him go into

heaven ; and, in teftimony of this our be-

lief, we (hew his. death till he come.

This

a Heb. ix. 28.
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This Ordinance hath a double afped in

one ; it does at the fame time look backward

and forward, being a thankful commemoration

of the meritorious tho' accurfed death which

our Saviour fuffered when he firfl came into

the world, by virtue of which commemora-
tion it becomes a joyful pledge of his fecond

glorious advent ; and as fuch he left it to

his church, which is never to part with the

pledge, till the perfpn himfelf comes to re-

deem it by his prefence. An appearance

this is which every lover of Chrift {hould

rejoice to think on, ready to cry out in the

extafies of his paffion,

" Coi-e, Lord Jefus, come quickly! In
" *this myftery, I fee thee darkly, as through
" a glafs. O when fhall I behold thee face

" to face! When will the fun of righteouf-

" nefs break through all interpofing veils,

" that the fhadows may be done away, and
*' his fpoufe the church have the pleafure

" of feeing him in all his glory ! Sweet are

" the approaches he now makes to our fouls

;

" thefe diflant and cloudy views are a mighty
** refrefliment ; how much will the pleafure

" be encreafed when I (hall be ^ abfentfrom
" the body and prefent with the Lord ! Above
" all, when I fhall put on my glorified body,
" and, with the many thoufands, and thou-
" fand times ten thoufand of his faints that
" have ever lived upon earth, (hall "^ afcend to

" meet

* 2 Cor. V. 8. ! I Theff. iv. 17.
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*' meet him in the air, be publickly ab-
** folved and acknowledged by him, and
•* by him prefented holy and without blame
*' to God even our Father, fee him ar-

" rayed in majefty and love, and fall wor-
** (hipping at his feet ! Lord, what will our
" transports be !

"

Did this facred aftion only lead us back

to the death of Chrift, and fignify no more,

it would be but a heartlefs and a melancholy

entertainment, we jfhould fit penfive at his

Table, and have no objects before us, but

fuch as were fitted to feed our forrow 5 but,

bleflTed be God, from the death of Chrift it

carries our view to the concluding day of the

world, when he (liiill be revealed in tlie

glory of the Father, and of his holy angels

;

and thine eyes, O Chriftian, iliall behold

him, thine, and not another's ! Thy Saviour

died, but he is not perifhed ; he ever liveth

to govern the world, and intercede for his

church; he is gone, but not with a defign

never more to return. And needs muft this

be a pleafing meditation to one whofe foul is

continually reaching out after his Redeemer.

The faithful Ifraelite was characterized by

his earneft expedtation of the firft coming of

the Mefliah ; the true Chriftian is known
by the belief and hope of the fecond coming of

his Lord, and his care to prepare for it. The
facrifices under the Law prefigured Chrift's

oblation of himfelf on the crofs ; but that the

Jews.

J
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yews had a diftindl notion of this figurative

meaning of their facrifices, and thereby had

their faith fupported and affifted in regard of

that facrifice which was to be offered in the

fulncfs of time, is not fo certain ; whereas

the Chriflian hath in his hands the memorials

of that precious death, as a kind of fecurity

of his coming again under a more godlike

form. The firfl appearance of Chrift put

an end to the figures of the Law, this fe-

cond will abolifh the ceremonial Ordinances

of the Gofpel ; and gladly will the church

make this exchange of faith for vifion, of

the fhadow for the fubflance, of the fign

for the thing fignified. For tho' the faith-

ful loveJIhis Ordinance much, they love Je-
fus himfelf more, for whofe fake alone they

love the Inftitution. ^ Hhn having not feen

they lovey and in him, though noiu theyfee him
not, believing^ they rejoice withjoy iinfpeakable^

and full of glory.

'* And is it fo, that I love the appearance
" of Chrift, and am perfuaded that all thofe
" things that are faid concerning the awful
'' circumftances of that appearance, and the
" importance and everlafting confequences
'* of it, (hall certainly come to pafs, Lord,
*' what manner of perfon then ought I to be
" inallholyconverfationand godlinefs! Is it
" one end of my partaking of the Lord's-
" Supper to declare my belief of Chrift's
Vol. II. A a «c com-

1 Pet. i, 8,
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" coming again to judge the world, and to
** be glorified in his faints ? And ought
" not this to mind me of another thing
" which I {hould propofe by it, even the
*' making more ready for his coming, an3
" behaving with a conftant regard to that

** great day, that fo I may be able to give

" up my account with joy ? Let me watch,
*' becaufe I know not the hour when our
*' Lord fliall come ; and let me never for-

*' get, that fuch as I am at the time of my
" death I (hall be found in judgment ; and
*' that my death is like to be conformable to

" my life."

^^^'tf^'^^^^^'B^^-n^n-n-n^mm^^^

REFLECTIONS.
THIS Difcourfe will naturally lead us

to make the few following Reflec-

tions.

SECT. L

I. 'TP HE main ufe, and (with fome re-

A ftridion we may lay) the ultimate

defign of the Lord's-Supper is the promoting

of
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of the life of God in the foul, and the pradlice

of univerfal righteoufnefs and goodnefs j the

nobleft end that can be accompli(hed in us,

being infeparably conned:ed with the glory of

God and our own final felicity. And, per-

haps, no one Ordinance advances this end

fo vifibly and effedually as this does, not

only as we are hereby put in remembrance of

our duty, and difcern the manifold obligations

to it, and do more diredlly and flrongly en-

gage to walk circumfpedly, holy, and un-

blameably, but alfo, and principally, as

the motives to a holy and chriftian life drawn

from the allurements of example, the ties of

'gratitude, the almoft irre liftible force of love;

from the moft amiable and encouraging re-

prefentations of the Deity, the moft inviting

profpedts of another world, the glorious re-

wards of piety beyond the grave ; and finally,

from the worthlefnefs and infignificancy of

all thofe things which are the ufual incentives

to corrupt aflTedions, and temptations to fin-

ful adions, are all comprized, and, as it

were, clofely crowded together in this one

Inftitution. What one thing is wanting to

exercife the fpirit of devotion, or to increafe

it ? To aduate every virtue or grace, and to

tingage us to grow and improve in it ? It is

a fort of fummary of all the helps and in-

couragements which God hath vouchfafed us

in the way to heaven. So that whoever does

not take it in this view, but refts in the pre-

A a 2 fent
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fent adion, as having I know not what kind

of charm and efficacy to do us a great deal of

good, without making us a whit better, hath

certainly a very wrong notion of it. Nor can

Chriftians be too often warned againft fplitting

on this rock, which hath been fatal to fo

many. The Lofd's-Si/pper is a venerable In-

ftitution J but, after all, is no more than an

injlriimental dut)\ and fo not to be compared

with the inward power of Chriftianity, and

the fubftantial virtues of a good life^ thefe

are of indifpenfible neceffity, and eternal

excellence j whereas all the external parts

and offices of Religion are of more or lefs

value according to their greater or lefs fubfer-

. viency, as means accompanied with the in-

fluences of divine Grace, to promote thefe

ends
J
and confequently, where thefe ends

are not in any degree anfwered by them, all

the attendance we give them, is in the fight

of God of no weight or value at all.

II. By the fame rule the character of the

perfon who hath a right to come to the

Lord's-Tal?le, and who therefore ought to

accept of the invitation to come, will be

eafily fettled. He that hath in fome good

meafurc already attained to that temper of

mind, and leads that kind of life which
this Ordinance was intended, and is fo re-

markably fitted to carry on and perfed,

hath the qualifications of a worthy com-
municant. He hath faith, and hope, and

cha-
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charity, is humble and penitent, loves his

Saviour more than all, makes confclence of

every known duty, and flees every known
fin ; and having the thing itlelf, which we
call Religion, cannot want a competent know-
ledge of it, vvhich he will endeavour to ren-

der more clear and comprehenfive ; he may
be very imperfed: in all thefe refpeds, but

will he therefore abftain from the Lord's-

Supper^ when, by devoutly attending upon
that Inftitution, he may reafonably hope to

be affifted in going on to perfection ? His

very fenfe of his imperfedions, as long as

he does not allow himfelf in them, is a

good fign, and ought at once to encourage

him, and to make him willing to accept of

all the helps and dired:ions he can get, in

order to his gaining greater heights. When
he is afked, why he does not come to the

Holy Communion^ can he appeal to his own
heart, that if he thought it his duty, all

circumftances confidered, he would not,

upon any account whatever, ftay away ?

How eafily may this be turned upon him,

and made ufe of to convince him, to his

own great comfort, of the very thing he

doubts of, viz. his right, and confequently

his obligation to communicate. Would he

rejoice to come if all hinderanccs were re-

moved ? Then it is plain he loves the duty

;

he gladly would communicate, if he thought

he might, and endeavours to get all the far

A a 3 tisfadion
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tisfadtion he can in the matter ; that is, he

difcharges his duty in other inftances, and

would do fo in this, but that he fears his

lin would be greater in coming, than it is

in ftaying away. And is not this a proof

of that good confcience, which, if any thing

can do it, muft entitle a man to this privi-

lege?

But, perhaps, there are thofe who fancy

fomething more is necelTary than fincerity ;

or that the danger is fo exceeding great

of communicating upon a miftaken fuppo-

fition of our having a right when we have

none, that nothing but a certainty of our

having that right will juftify us in tuning

fuch a dreadful hazard. As to the former,

if fincerity, and not any particular eminent

degrees of holinefs be the condition of fal-

vation, there can be no good ground furely

to imagine that fome further condition is

neceffary to qualify us for commemorating

our Saviour ; if the latter be their fear, and

this their fear be well-grounded, how very

few, that had well-con fidered the thing,

would venture to receive, when the number
is probably fo fmall of thofe who can be faid

to be certain of their integrity. But let us

not frighten ourfelves where there is no

need. If we (hould come to the Lord's-

Supper, not being, ftridly fpeaking, meet

to partake of it, there is nothing in this

a(ftion, being done upon a miftake, but

w^
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we may very well Tuppofe God will over-

look and pardon, as Jong as we come out

of confcience, and with a pious defign, and,

if we are yet (hort of a Chriftian ftature,

are endeavouring every day to come up to

if : nor is there any thing in the nature of

the Inftitution itfelf that (hould give us thefe

terrible apprehenfions of it ; for let us fup-

pofe that we had nothing relating to this

matter in fcripture, but the account which

the Evangelifts have delivered to us of the

Inftitution, viz, " That Jefus took breads and

blejjcd it, and brake it^ and gave it to the dif-

ciples^ and faid^ Take^ Eat^ this is my body

:

and \h2ii' he took the cup^ and gave thanks ^ a?id

gave it to them, faying, Drink ye all of it ;

for this is my blood of the New Teflament which

is fhed for many for the remiffion offins \ and

that, at the conclufion of this holy feafi:,

havingfung an hymn^ they went out into the mount

of Olives. Is there any thing in the words of

the Inftitution, or in the circumftances of

that firft Supper, that (hould deter any Chri-

ftian of a fober converfation from doing as

he is here commanded ? On the contrary,

is there not every thing to invite, and in a

manner force his compliance j the nature of

the adion, being nothing elfe but a feftival

Supper, of a religious kind, the condcfcend-

ing familiarity of the Mafter with his dilci-

ples, and the defign of it to keep up the me-
A a 4 mory
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mory of their friend and benefacftor ? And
may we not therefore fafely conclude, that

nothing we meet with in any other part of

fcripture can be inconfiftent with the in-

couragement which every upright foul may
draw from the original Inftitution, unlefs there

is fome particular reafon added for it ?

But now that paffage in St. Paul's firft Epiftle

to the Corinthians (which is the place that

hath given birth to fo many groundlefs fcru-

ples and terrors, or at leaft hath been made
ufe of to feed them) hath nothing of that

nature ; it contains a reproof of fome in

that Church for their receiving the Lord's-

Supper in fo fcandalous, fo irreverent, and

fo diforderly a manner, that they might

very well be faid riot to difcern the Lord's body ;

not obferving that decorum, and fobriety at

the Lord's-'iable^ which all Chriftians ought

to do at their common meals, and much
lefs making a due diftindion between that fa-

cred repaft, and their ufual ones. Who
could have faid lefs on this occafion than

the Apoftle does ? Or who not think that a

like irreverence would unfit us for the or-

dinary worfhip of God ? Notwithltanding

which, we do not reckon ourfelves excufed

from coming to the houfe of God, but

only obliged to behave with greater reve-

rence when we are there. It is true, the

Apoftle fays, that '' he that eateth and drinketh

unwor-r

* I Cor. xi. 29,
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unworthily i eateth and drinketh damnation tQ

himfelf, not difcerning the Lords body, but

let the Apoftle himfelf explain what he means

by eating and drinking unworthily^ and what

by that damnation that is hereby incurred.

The irregularities of the Corinthian Churchy

which occafioned this part of the Apoftle's let-

ter to them, will explain the former, and what
they fufFered upon this account, the latter;

for this caiife (as it follows in the very next

verfe) " many among you are weak and fickly^

and many Jleep^ or die ; fo that bodily dif-

orders, ficknefs and death, were that judg-

ment (for fo the word fignifies) which fuch

unworthy receivers eat and drank to them-
felves ; not damnation^ as we commonly un-
derftand it, of future and everlafting pu^
ni(hment, as is plain to a demonftration

from what the Apoftle himfelf faith, that

they were thus '^judged or chaftened of the

Jjordj that they ?night not be condemned with

'the world. And this will help to clear the

other expreflion {yer, 27.) of their being

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord-, it

fignifies their {hewing fuch a difrefped: to

the Sacrament of Chrift's body and blood, as

would expofe them to the tokens of God's
difpleafure here mentioned.

I (hall only add, that this inftance of feve-

rity was no more than necefTary, in the be-

ginning of Chriftianity, to beget in the minds

of

f r Cor. xi. 30. * Ver. 32.
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of men a proper reverence for the Inftitutions

of the Gofpel ; and is agreeable to the me-
thod ordinarily obferved both by God and

men, in making examples of thofe who are

guilty of the iirft ad's of contempt and dif-

obedience againft their laws and conftitutions.

Thus concerning the man that was found

gathering flicks on the Sabbath-Day, God
thus makes known his pleafure, '^ He fiall

furely be put to deaths all the congregationJI2all

Jlone him with ftones without the camp. Thus
Ananias and Sapphira his wnfe, for bringing

part of the price of the pofTcffion which they

had fold, as if it had been the whole,

(which is called ^ lying to the Holy Ghoft) are

both of them ftruck dead upon the fpot.

This inftance of feverity, added to that

other before-mentioned of the inflidion of

difeafes and death upon feveral members of

the Corinthian Church, may feem not very

well to fuit with the nature of the Gofpel law,

which is a law of love, yet when it is con-

iidered that this was in order to fecure the

greater veneration to the Chriftian Religion,

then in its infancy, and to convince the

world that it came from God, fo it was

under his peculiar regard and prote(Stion,

we (hall no longer wonder at the reafon

of it.

• Numb. XV. 35. ^ Afts v. 3.

S E C T.
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SECT. II.

III. TT/E may from hence fatlsfy our-

felves as to the Preparation ne-

ceflaryto every particular communion. Am
I called to (hew forth the death of Chrift ?

And am I in a ftate and difpofition of mind

for this facred adtion ? Have I clean hands,

and a pure heart ? Am 1 under no fuch dif-

orders either of body or mind, as would in-

capacitate me for attending upon this Ordi-

nance without diftradion, and receiving

advantage by it ? Why then ihould I banilh

myfelf from it ? It may be I have not been

able to fpend the ufual time in the exerciies

of devotion preparatory thereto 5 but fince

this hath been through no fault of my ov^^n,

not out of choice but necefjity^ and I think

myfelf notwithftanding, in a tolerable de^

gree difpofed for the ordinary worfhip of

the Lord's-Da)\ fo as to be able to compofe

my thoughts, and raife my affedions tor.

wards heavenly things, why (hould I ima^

gine myfelf forbidden to approach the Lord's-

Table ? Is much more time neceffary to

empty my heart of worldly thoughts and

cares than I am mafter of? If fo, I have

reafon to fear that I love the world abun-

dantly too well, or am too much involve^

in the bufinefs of it, and fhall therefore do
better to fet myfelf to remove the caufe of

my
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my complaints, I mean that inordinate affec-

tion to the world, which makes it fo diffi-

cult for me to get leave to go afide and con-

verfe with Cod, than letting this alone to

be obliged to have recourfe to certain extraor-

dinary adls of meditation, prayer and humi-

liation, at the approach of every communion,

and to lay the main flrefs of my Preparation

at leaft, if not of my Religion, upon thefe. .

If this neither be the caufe of mens think-

ing fuch a particular portion of time imployed

in devotional exercifes abfolutely neceffary to

their Preparation, let them enquire whether

there be not fomething of fuperllition in

this, which is a thing that will not add ei-

ther to the comfort or credit of their Reli-

gion. Does not our fear of God himfelf

degenerate into fuperftition, when it breeds

a fervility of fpirit, and perpetual difquietudes,

making us apprehend his difpleafure for things

which we do not fee any intrinfick evil in,

and do not know that he hath forbidden ?

In like manner, is not our regard to any

Ordinance fuperftitious, when we are afraid

to attend upon that Ordinance, becaufe we
have not had time to do more by way of

Preparation for it, than is any where required

of us ? For where is it faid that we muft

fpend fo much time in Preparation for the

Lord's-Siipper, or not come to it ? Methinks,

I would not have fincere, and devout fouls

fetter the free fpirit of Religion with unnp-

ceflary
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ceflfary and even prejudicial rules, and lay

burthens and limitations on themfelves, which

God hath not laid upon them : as long as

they guard again ft extremes, I am far from

difTuading or difcouraging their indulging to

their pious inclinations ; on the contrary,

I {hall take leave to offer them a word or

two of advice, as to the manner of imploy-

ing their time, when they have it, that they

may come to this holy feftival with the

greateft compofure and elevation of foul they

poffibly can.

Let them examine whether as to the ha-

bitual temper of their minds, and the ge-

neral tenor and flow of their lives, they go
backward or forward in their Religion. Let

them be thankful for any vidtories they have

been enabled by the Grace of God to gain

over themfelves and the world, and for any
progrefs they have made in the chriftian life ;

and at the fame time humble themfelves

before God for any defecfts which upon in-

quiry appear to them j that their confor-

mity to the example and precepts of Jefus is

no greater, and that they are not more
fteadily and powerfully influenced by his

love. Let the Grace of God that hath

wrought effedually in them, notwithftand-

ing all their infirmities, animate them to go
on chearfully the reft of their way j and by
the inftances wherein they have been want-
ing in the improvement of this Grace, let

them
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them be taught to be more watchful, cir-

cumfped:, and abounding in good works for

the future. Let them reflect whether there

be not fome particular part of their condudt,

which does not fo well fuit with the rules of

their chriftian profeffion, nor match fo agree-

ably with other parts of their charader

;

whether there be any liberties or indulgen-

cies, which, though innocent in themfelves,

yet becaufe of their having proved fnares and

temptations to them, they ought not to have

allowed themfelves in j any gift or grace

that needs to be ftirred up -, and let them
Itrive to come behind in no one thing,

whereby they may adorn the doftrine of

God our Saviour,

As to Meditation^ let them efpecially make
choice of thofe things for the entertainment

of their minds, which have the moft appa-

rent tendency to weaken their engagements

with the prefent world, and to ftrengthen

the union of their hearts to God and Jefus,

thofe transforming objeds j to enlighten them
with jufter notions of the nature of true Re-
ligion and godiinefs, and to ihew them the

neceflity, the beauty, and the advantages of

it, that fo all the fprings and principles of

adivity in the chriflian life may, as much
as poffible, be reduced to this one of holy

k/ue and delight, or at leaft may not inter-

fere with it ; fiich things as will warm their

hearts witti fentiments of zeal and gratitude,

ren-
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render fin more hateful and deteflable in their

eyes, and quicken their defires after the per-

fedion of the heavenly world. Meditations of

this kind would have the happieft effedl upon

them to awaken their drowfy, or to chear

and enliven their drooping minds, and by that

means would make them approach the Lord's-

I'able with equal care and fatisfadion.

For the fake of fome let me add, by way
of caution, that in our Preparations for the

Sacrament there is need of prudence, that

while we are afraid of taking too little time,

we do not impofe tafks upon ourfelves be-

yond our ftrength, and tire and exhauft thofe

fpirits which we (hould only exercifej the

confequence of which will be, that we {hall

have no life and vigour ^eft when we come
to the Lord'S'Tabk, and fo be ready to im-
pute to our indevotion what is really the

effedt of our indifcretion. Having made us

men, creatures compofed of flefli and fpirit,

God requires not of us the fame flame and
intention ol devotion, as from angels, but
confidereth our frame^ and remembereth that

we are but duji^ which is reafon enough why
we ourfelves (hould do it.

IV. We may from hence too form a judg-

ment of worthy receiving as well as of the

worthy receiver. As he is the moft worthy-

receiver, who hath moft of "Jefus in him, of
his mind, his image, his fpirit, fo that is the

moft worthy manner of receiving that flows

from
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from thefe principles. It does not confift

in rapturous flights of the imagination, and

ftrong workings of the paffions, which have

their foundation in the natural conftitution,

more than in a clear difcernment of the fpi-

ritual meaning and intent of the Ordinance,

and a lively fenfe of the great benefits re-

fulting from it. When I have Jefus Chrift

evidently fet forth as crucified before my eyes,

am I moved with the thought of it after

much the fame manner as I am at the re-

cital of a fad ftory, and does the impreflion

wear away like that of a tale that is toldf

However I may flatter myfelf, thefe are not

fo much the operations of Grace as of nature.

The Chrifl:ian that is afllfted by this Ordi-

nance to fee the gi^at evil of lin, and the

love of Jefus in delivering from it, and to

perceive the many forcible motives and en-

gagements to all holinefs of converfation that

he here meets with, fo as to be more in love

with his duty, {by which only he can know
that he loves his Saviour more) to have his

pious refolutions more efliabliflied, the ten-

dernefs and fenfibility of his confcience in-

creafed, and to be brought more under the

influence of the dodrines and precepts of

Chrifl:ianity in all his adions, this is he who
receives moft: worthily, whether he hath, or

hath not, the happinefs of warm and melt-

ing aflfedtions ; for we are not to make an

efl:imate of ourfelves by thefe, but by other

marks j
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marks ; thefe, it is true, are very defirable

things, and to be fought after, though not

in the firft place j but then thy are not necef-

fary in all, and perhaps in none at all times,

and they may deceive us, not beingjoined with

the things now mentioned j whereas thefe latter

are of fuch a nature, that in cafe w^e find

them in ourfelves, we cannot be miftaken in

arguing from them to our own advantage.

In regard to the Thoughts and Meditations

that are moft proper at the Lord's-Table,

fome help and dire(5lion may be had from
what hath been offered in the preceding Dif^

courfe, and ftill more from the Holy Scrip-

ture ; provided in the courfe of our reading we
remark fuch paflages, and endeavour to im-
print them on our minds and memories, as

will very natually bear to be applied to the

Sacrament of the Supper, and be of ufe to

feed the flame of devotion while we are par-

taking of it.

V. There feems to be no great occafion

for any diftind; rules concerning our beha-

viour after the Holy Cojumimion. For what
fl-jould our behaviour be afterwards, but the

fame as it ought to be before, and at all

other times, that is, uniformly holy and
good ? A fancy that we are obliged to greater

ftricftnefs the next day, or following week,

after a Sacrament, than we are when it hath

Vol. II. B b been
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been longer paft, may be of ill confequence,

and will certainly be fo, if we think the

more ftridl we are before and after a Sacra-

ment, the lefs care of our behaviour we are

obliged to in the time between. A life of

chriftian piety, being the end defigned to

be promoted by every duty of divine worfhip,

particularly by the Lori^s-Suppery is what we
are to be concerned for, and not to trufl to

occafional heats and ftarts in Religion,

VI. We here fee the advantage o( fre-

quent Communiom, and the anfwer to the

common objection againft them. The ad-

vantage is, that thefe frequent communions
tend to promote our progrefs in the chrirtian

life J the objedion againft them, that commu-
nions if frequent will lofe theirJblemmfy. But

I very much doubt that in this cafe people

deceive themfelves with a wrong notion of

folejnjiity. Do they mean that they (hall

not not come with an unaccountable awe and

dread upon their minds ? And what if they

do no% as long as they are ferious and de-

vout. We fhould think it very odd reafon-

ing (hould we hear men take up a refolution

not to woriliip God all the week long in

their families or clofets, to the end the du-

ties of God's worfhip may be the more fo-

lemn, when performed in his own houfe,

and on his own day. And yet the cafes are

not altogether unlike. An habitual feriouf-

nels and fervour of fpirit is undoubtedly, in

the
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the nature of things, to be expe<5led from

the frequent returns of holy duties, and

not from long intermiffions of them ; and

the more habitually ferious we are, fo much
the better, and in fo much the better pre-

paration fhall we be to wait upon God in

every Ordinance. Let us not therefore of

choice take up with very rare communions j

or, where circumftances will admit of it,

be againft having them more frequently. If

we communicate feldom, becaufe we cannot

communicate oftener, we muft be contented,

and do as well as we can ; but by no

means be the better pleafed with our fitua-

tion in this refpedl, and think we have more re-

verence for the Lord's-Supper than fome have,

for no other reafon than that we do not come
to it fo often. In a word, let us ftudy how
to make this and every duty of Religion pro-

fitable to the building us up in holinefs and

comfort through faith unto falvation.

Bb
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Of the Obligation on Chrifti-

ans to celebrate the L o r d' s -S u P-^

PER.

HAVING in a former Tre Te ex-

plained the nature and deiign of the

Lord's-Supper, becaufe, notwithftanding the

apparent excellency and obligation of this

Inftitution of our Saviour, too many, by
profeffion Chriftians, indulge themfelves in

the negled: of it j I fhall diftlniftly confider

the obligation lying upon the difciples of

Chrift to communicate in the Sacrament of

the Lords-Supper, and fome of the principal

reafons which hinder the mod from comply^

ing with this obligation.

That you may clearly apprehend the ob-

ligation lying upon the difciples of Chrift to

communicate in the Sacrament of the Lord's-

Supper, I would offer the following Conli-

derations to your ferious and moft impartial

thoughts.

I. Confider the exprefncfs of the com-
mand. Can any words be more plain and

diredt than thofe which we meet with in

the account given of this Inftitution by the

B b 4 Evaur
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Evangel i ft Luke—^ This do in remembrance

of me— There might have been Httle

more room to queftion whether this was not

ji temporary command, a command to con-

tinue in force only while the Apoftles lived,

there being none prefent but the Apoftles

when this Sacrament was inftituted, if the

very reafon or ground of the command did

not fliew the contrary. The bread and wine

in the Sacrament fignify the body and blood

of ChriJl:, his body broken^ and his blood Jhed

for the remifjion offms j and unlefs any one

will fay, that we have not the fame concern

in the death of Chrifl-, and the attonement

for fin made by it as the frft Chriftians^

the argument from hence will I think be

unanfwerable : that the facrifice of Chrift

being intended alike for the benefit of all

ages, and the covenant of Grace thereby con-

firmed extending to all, the Inftitution of

the Supper^ which was defigned to lead the

thoughts and meditations of Chriftians to this

facrifice muft equally regard all ; efpecially

if we add the words jufb mentioned, that

the Apo files were to do this in remembrance

of ChriJl ; i. e. after he was gone from them
they were to repeat this adion, in order to

keep up the remembrance of him in the

world, and to preferve it fre(h in themfelves,

It is evident at firfl fight that the celebra-

ting his memory among his difciples is in ge-

neral

I Luke xxii. 19.
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general hereby intended. And is not the

confequence vifible, that if the followers of

Chrift, in all ages of the world, are bound

to honour the memory of their Saviour, and

as much need the affiftance of an outward

rite to this purpofe, as Chrifl's immediate

difciples did, then this precept muil include

the one as well as the other ? Yea more ef-

pecially thofe who came after, fince they

muft be more in danger of forgeting their

Mafter than hjs firft difciples were, who
perfonally knew him, or converfcd with

thofe that did, and were continually talk-

ing about the wonders of his life and death,

and refurredion and afcenfion, which were
then frefh tranfadions ? They might better

fure difpenfe with an Ordinance dedicated

to the memory of Chrift, who never almofl

fufFered him to be out of their minds and
mouths, than following ages, to whom there-

fore this command appears to belong from
the very reafon of it fubjoined, viz. that it

was to be in remembrance of Chriji. And
that there might be the leaft reafonable doubt
left about the perpetuity of this Ordinance,

the Apoflle Faul tells the Corinthians, (and
in them the Chriftians of fucceeding times)
^ That as often as they eat this bread, ajid drank
this cup, they did fiew the Lord's death till

he came an expreffion which would have
been exceeding improper if the Inftitution

was

t I Cor. xi. 26.
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was to have an end fo foon after it began.

How could the difciples of Chrift be faid

to Jhew or reprefent his death in this Ordi-

nance till his comingy if thofe only of the

Jirjl age were to fliew it forth after this

manner ? Do not the words manifeilly im-

ply, that as Chrift would always have a

Church upon earth, fo it would be the duty

of the members of it, one generation after

another, to commemorate the death of their

]VI after till he jhould appear the fecond time^

and receive them to himj'elf^ when there would

be no occafion to do it ? The command
therefore I apprehend, as taking in all ages,

is undeniable, and confequently the obliga-

tion upon all to obferve it j for I hope there

are none fo abfurd, as while they profefs to

believe the truth of the Gofpel, to deny

their being bound by the commands of it.

If the Gofpel be true, then every precept

it contains is from God, has the ftamp of

his authority, and is the refult of his infi-

nite wifdom ; and if fo, what other meaning

can voluntary difobedience to any command
bear but this, that the difobedient perfon re-

gards not the authority of the moft high God,

and queftions the wifdom of his precepts ?

For had he that awe of the divine authority,

and that perfuafion of the divine wifdom in

any Command or Inftitution, which ftiould

and does poftefs every pious breaft, he would

not knowingly and wilfully refufe his compli-

ance
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ance with any one injunction of the Gofpel

:

and indeed he might as confidently with-

hold his obedience from one command
as another, and from all as do it avowedly

from any one, according to the reafoning of

the Apoftle '^ ya?nes^ that he who keepeth the

whole law
J
and offends in one pointy i. e. vo-

luntarily and habitually, is guilty of all',

guilty of prefumptuoufly difowning that

authority which fupports all the reft. This

is the language of wilfully negliifting any

command of God, which holds of the Lord's-

Supper, as well as of other commands
of the Gofpel. Wilful difobedience here as

in all other cafes admits of no excufe, amount-

ing to a practical denial of the authority and
wifdom of God in his laws.

It nearly concerns the abfenters from the

Lord's-Tahle to take this matter into their mod
ferious confideration. Are they perfectly ne-

gligent and thoughtlefs about receiving the

Lord's-Slipper? Do they go on one year after

another without troubling themfelves about

it J never inquiring whether it be or be not a

command of the Gofpel, and whether it does

or does not reach them, and even putting the

thought from them when they have a fufpicion

it does? Have they no folicitude at all upon
their fpirits to approve themfelves unto God by
walking in all his commandments blamelefs,

defirous to know their duty in its whole extent,

and
*= Jam. ii. 10.
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and to pradife every part of it ? For certain

if this be not wilful dijobediei^ce^ it is a very-

near approach to it, and carries in it a great

Ihare of the fame guilt : nor can it I think

be fuppofed of any fincere Chriflian, that

he fhould pay fo little refped; to the com-
mands of the Gofpel as this^ every fuch

perfon muft be under a real concern to know
his duty in every inftance, (particularly with
regard to his communicating in the Lordj-
Supper) and to difcharge it w^hen known ; but

though he takes fome care, yet it may be not

all that he ought, to clear up the matter to

himfelf, and to difengage himfelf from al.l

hindrances, that he may not live in the neg-

led: of that which is fo exprelly a com-
mand of Chrift.

II. Confider the Perfon who is the im-

mediate author of this command, and in me-
mory of whom it is appointed. This is no

other than Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour,

to whom we acknowledge ourfelves infinitely

indebted, and would be thought to have the

greateft afFe(5tion and regard. And certain

it is, that we have the greateft reafon for this

acknowledgment, in as much as this moil ex-

cellent Perfon has given us proofs of his kind-

nefs to us and concern for our happinefs, the

moft furprifing that can be imagined. ^ Be-

ing in theform of God^ and having a glory with

bim before the world was, he did, for our fakes,

take .

t Phil, ii, 6, $ic. John xvii. 5.
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take on him the form of afervant ; and being

found infajhion as a man, he humbled himfelf

y^t lower, and became obedient to death, even

the death of the cro/s 5 and to what end, but

that he might expiate our fins by his blood,

and obtain eternal redemption for us? The
principle of all that our blefTed Saviour did

and fuffered upon earth, and tranfad:s in hea-

ven, is love to the iinful children of men.
' They being partakers offlejh and blood, he aU

fo himfelf willingly took part of the fame, that

through death he fnight dejlroy him who had the

power of death, that is, the devil, and deliver

them who through fear of death were all their

life-time fuhjeSl to bondage. For verily he

took not Idold ofthefallen angels to reftore them,

but fallen men, tlje feed of Abraham. So

that it mufl be owned, that never was love

like that of our Saviour's, as never forrow

was like his. And love requires love, the

love of the Redeemer the love of the redeem-

ed. And there is no Chriftian but makes
profeffion of love to Chrift, upon which let

me beg you to refled: a little.

Hath ^ Chrift loved me and given himfelf

for me ? And do I really love him ? Then
(hall I be ready to do every thing that is ne-

celTary to evidence the fincerity of my own
love, and the fenfe I have of the unexam-
pled greatnefs of his ; whatever is a proper

and indifpenfable tefl of thefe I fhall joyfully

com-
' Heb. ii. 14, &c. ' Gal. ii. 20.
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comply with. And is not this the teft which
our Lord himfelf has given his difciples, ^ If
ye love me^ keep my commandments ? Among
thefe commandments our (hewing forth his

death in the Sacrament of the Supper is one;

to which therefore we are obliged as a tef-

timony of our love to the Perfon who lays

this command upon us : and what adds ve-

ry much to the obligation is, that this great

friend of ours is not only the author of this

Inftitution, but the objed of it too ; it has

an immediate reference to him, was appoint-

ed in honour of him, and is confecrated to

his memory ; and for the fame reafon then

as we are bound to love Chrift, and to have

our hearts filled with fentiments of gratitude

to him, muft we not be obliged to exprefs

our love and gratitude by our love to his

memory, and earneft defire to do him all

the honour of which we are capable ; wi(h-

ing that we were able to do more, and

could perfuade others to entertain the fame

afFedlionate fentiments towards him, as we
ourfelves have ? Muft we not acknowledge

that we are obliged to all this j and by

confequence, to put ourfelves in a condition

to come without any more delay to the

Lord's-Table y to which we have been fo of-

ten invited ? The defign of this Ordinance

being to do honour to the Redeemer, and

to perpetuate the memory of his virtues,

and

s John xiv. 15.
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and of his dying love in the world, fuch

a defign every lover of Chrift muft heartily

approve, and think himfelf happy if he

can be a means of accomplifhing it in any

degree.

III. Confider the nature and properties of

this Inftitution. It is the moft diftinguifh-

ing of all the precepts of the Gofpel—ex-

ceeding plain and intelligible—ealy to be

performed—and greatly to our advantage.

Let us briefly revolve thefe feveral things

in our thoughts^ and we (hall be more fen-

fible of the obligation we are under to do as

our Saviour has commanded us.

I. It is the moft diftinguifhing command
of the Gofpel ; I mean of any that relate

to the ftated ordinary duty of Chriftians.

Baptijm is indeed a peculiar Inftitution of the

Chriftian Religion j but then befides that

Baptifm in regard to far the greateft part of

Chriftians is adminiftered in Infancy, and fo

is not their own adt, we may obferve that

it is once for all^ being an initiating Ordi-

nance, by which we are folemnly introduced

into the church and fellowftiip of Chrift,

after which we are concerned for no more,
but to walk worthy of our dedication to the

fervice of God in this Ordinance. Baptifm
is not to be repeated, whereas the Lord's-Sup-

per is a ftanding part of chriftian wor-
ftiip, and a duty which the difciples of Chrift

are to perform again and again, as they have

opportu-
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opportunity ; ^ jis often as ye eat this bread*

Now I befeech you obferve how the argu-

ment from hence proceeds. Here is a fta-

ted permanent duty of the chriftian fociety,

and which at the fame time is the moft di-

re(ft and vifible mark or badge of our be-

ing the difciples of Chrift : when we receive

the Lord's-Supper evtry communicant takes

of the facramental bread and wine, and by

eating and drinking not only as a religious

adion, but an adtion defigned to be comme-
moratory of the redemption of the world

by Jefus Chrift, publickly avows his relation

to Chrift as his Lord and Mafter, and glo-

ries in it, even in the crofs of Chrift, which

of old was ' to the Jews a ftumbling-block^

and to the Greeks foolijhnefs j fuch is the decla-

ration which every communicant makes at

the Lords-Table. It is the known language

of his adions, fo that if he was to fay aloud

—

" I own myfelf a difciple of Chrift ; I re-

" joice in my being foj and am refolved to

" make his Gofpel the rule of all my ac-

" tions"—it would not be more expreflive

and fignificant of the thing, than the a(ft of

participating itfelf is.

The Lord's- Slipper is fo renfiarkable a part

of the Chriftian Inftitution, that "* Pliny

writing to the Emperor of Rome about the

Chriftians, who at that time were liable to

be puniftied for their Religion by the pub-

lick

* I Cor. il. 26. ' I Cor. i. 23. * Epift. 1. 10. Ep. 97.
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iicklaws, gives this account of them, which

he had received from fome Apoflates, '* That

they w^ere wont to aflemble on a dated

day before it was light, (being then under

perfecution) and to fing a hymn to Chrift

as a God ; binding themfelves by a Sa-

cramejjt^ not to the commiffion of any

wickednefs, but that they would avoid

thefts, robberies, adulteries, would make
good their engagements, and when called

upon, not deny what was committed to

their truft." And this being fo, that

the Sacrament of the Lords-Supper is fo con-

fiderable a part of the worfhip of Chriftians

as fuch, and fo peculiar to it, in which they

declare themfelves the difciples of Chrift,

how very ftrange and unaccountable is it,

that there (Ijould be fo many who feem to

have no regard at all to this Ordinance,

living and dying in the negledl of it. Would
not thefe very perfons efteem a church or a

community of Chrillians very imperfeSi^ in

which the Lords-Supper was never adminif-

tred ? And muft not they then be very imperfeSl

Chriftians, who having opportunities of attend-

ing upon this Gofpel-Inftitution, continue

time after time to decline them ? Surely fuch

as thefe will be condemned out of their own
mouths. If a church would be itnperfe^

without the Lords-Supper ^ a fingle Chriftian

culpably depriving himfelf of it muft be -fo

too.

Vol. IL C c 2. Angj-
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2. Another thing obfervable in this Infti-

tution of the Lord's-Supper, and which ren-

ders the negledt of it more criminal is, that

it is exceeding plain and intelligible ; I mean
as it lies in the fcripture, from whence we
are taught that this Ordinance has the nature

of a religious feaft, kept in memory of Je-

fus Chrift, the author andJinijher of ourfaith.

While we are eating this breads and drink-

ing this cup, we are to think of Chrift par-

ticularly as bearing the punilhment of our

lins in his body On the crofs, and {heding

his blood for the remiffion of them ; in this

fenfe it is eafy to difcern the Lord's body, tho'

not in that which the church of Rome has

invented j that indeed would put our faith

to the ftretch, by the utter contradidion it

carrries in it to our fenfes and Reafon, and

being itfelf an impojjibility, cannot poffibly

be conceived. For who can conceive of a

human body prefent under the appearances

of bread and wine, and this wholly and en-

tire in a thoufand different places at the fame

time, offered by the prieft, eaten by the peo-

ple, and glorified in heaven ? Such a doc-

trine as this is ablolutely unintelligible, and

a (h^rt but decifive proof of the fallibility

of that church which has decreed it. We
may confidently fay it may err, when it has

aBually erred fo very grofsly. But the doc-

trine of Trarifubjiantiation is not a dod:rine

of fcripture. What the fcripture teaches

con-
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concerning the relation which the Jj)rd's-

Supper has to Chrift is eafily to be appre-

hended, being only that of the Jign to the

thing fignified. This Ordinance is intended

to awaken our thoughts and remembrance

of Chrift, which it almoft unavoidably does

when we know before-hand that it was ap-

pointed for this end, and this is the end we
propofe in coming to it.

3. To an ingenuous and devout mind the

practice of this duty is as eafy, as appre-

hending the nature and defign of it. No-
thing can be lefs burthenfome than the out-

ward a(flion J for what is it we are called to

do, but to partake of bread and wine in me-
mory of our beft friend ? And is this fo hard

a command, that fome perfons are brought

with fo much difficulty to comply with it ?

We may reafon here after the fame manner
as Naamans fervants did with him ; ^ If
the Prophet had bid thee do fome great things

wouldft thou not have done it , how much ra-

ther then when he faith to thee^ waftj^ and be

clean ? The means of cure would put him
to fo little trouble, that if he had not tried

them he would have deferved to carry his

leprofy with him to the grave ; fo in the pre-

fent cafe, there are no proofs, though never

io painful, which we (hould not have been
ready to give of our devotednefs to Chrift,

both for his fake and our own. An4ihall
C c 2 wc

1^ 2 Kings V. 13.
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we deny him this fmall requeft, that we now
and then fet apart fome time to celebrate his

memory together by this folemn rite ? Confi-

der he has not fuffered the heavy yoke of

Jewifh ceremonies to come upon the neck of

his difciples ; inftead of this multitude of ritual

obfervances which the Law enjoined, the very

number of which would have made them
grievous if nothing elfe had done it, our

Mafter has fubftituted but this one fimple

Inftitution of a ceremonial nature to be ob-

ferved by Chriftians after their admiffion into

the church. And as to the outward adtion

itfelf, it is fo inconfiderable, that was it to

return much oftener than it does in moft

focieties, we (hould not think much to per-

form it ; and this among other reafons, out

of thankfulnefs to our blefled Lord for the

liberty he has purchafed for his church from

the bondage of yewijh ceremonies. It is

true this duty has an inward as well as an

outward part ; but the inward part is of a

moral nature, confifting in the exercifes of

love and gratitude and devotion, which no

pious perfon will think unreafonable, iince

to all perfons fo difpofcd they muft yield

very great delight and fatisfadion ; which

puts me in mind of the laft thing obferva-

ble in this command.

4. That it is very advantageous. It is as

much our privilege as our du ty to eat and

drink at the Lord'i-l^abk ; the more inexcufa-

ble
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ble therefore we if we cannot be perfuaded

to come when intereft confpires with grati-

tude to enforce our duty upon us. I (how-

ed under the firft part that this federal eat-

ing and drinking is expreflive of a very great

privilege enjoyed by the worthy communi-
cant, as well as of an obligation incumbent

upon him, viz. the favour and friendfliip of

Almighty God, together with all the blef-

fings which can be fuppofed to flow from

thence ; and fuch a privilege as this muft

certainly'greatly inhance our obligations ; our

obligation to receive the Lord's-Supper being

invited thereto, and our obligation to walk

worthy of it afterwards.

The Lord's-Supper is alfo of fpecial ad-

vantage to promote a lively and devout re-

membrance of Chrift, and thereby to invi-

gorate our holy and heavenly afFedlions, and

to affift our progrefs in all virtue and good-

nefs. That the remembrance of Chrift by

thofe that love him in fincerity has naturally

this good efFedl, will not be denied by any

fuch. Their love to Chrift will be very

much inflamed by confldering the reprefenta-

tion of his ; and their delire of imitating

the example of their Saviour, and ftanding

compleat in his whole will, by their love

to him. Another obvious recommenda-
tion of this Ordinance is the peculiar ten-

dency it has to unite the hearts of Chriftians

in brotherly kindnefs and charity. Cicero

taking notice of that endearment which was

C c 3 foun4
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found among perfons of the fame family

and kindred, gives this reafon of it, Magnum
e/i enim habere eadem monumenta majorum^

tic. *' It is no fmall matter to have the fame
*' monuments of our anceflors, the fame
" facrifices and religious ceremonies, and
" the fame common fepulchres." So here,

and much more here than in the other cafe,

to have the fame Mafter, the fame Redeem-
er, the fame facred Symbols by which they

declare their common zeal for this divine

Perfon, their common intereft in him, and

their common relation one to another,

what an incentive, what an aid muft it

be to Chriftians to dwell together in unity^

and mutually to ftudy and promote each

others welfare and happinefs ! And then

the pleafure which rewards the confcientious

obfervation of this command, as it carries

its ov\^n recommendation in it, has this fur-

ther advantage, that it flrengthens our refo-

lutions, animates our holy zeal, and renders

the pradice of all the other duties of

Religion more delightful. Communicating in

the Lord's-Supper being thus advantageous,

the obligation to communicate mufl be an-

fwerable ; for the greater the advantages, the

greater the motive, and the greater the mo-
tive to any duty, the more inexcufable muft

be the negled of it. Let this excite both

non-communicants and communicants tore-

fle(5t on their duty. Have I the profpe<5t if I

receive worthily of fo much honour and ad-

vanr
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vantage accruing to me, and (hall I not be

perfuaded to come ? Should the non-commu-
nicant fay. Since it is my happinefs to par-

take of the memorials of Chrift's body and

blood, and of the pledges of his love, (Qiould

the communicant fay) my refolution is to

walk fo as to pleafe my Lord and Maiter,

adorn his dodtrine, and contribute in my lit-

tle fphere to make the world entertain bet-

ter thoughts both of the Mafter and of his

difciples.

Such being the reajom (to which others

might be added) which evince the obligation,

lying upon the difciples of Chrift to com-
municate in the Sacrament of the Supper,

ki obvious and forcible, it may juftly occa-

(ion fome furprize how it comes to pafs, that

fo great a part of the chriftian world ^tisfy

themfelves in the negled: of this Ordinance.

I fhall briefly examine the reafons of this.

I. The moft general and the leading rea-

fon feems to be a fuperftitious notion of the

Lord's- Slipper, which has too much prevail-

ed in the Chriftian Church, to the great de-

triment of it, and does ftill prevail, though
I hope not fo much as it has done. God
grant it may wear out more and more, and
that men may return to a fober judicious

fenfe of the nature and defign of this, and
every other part of our holy Religion ! Ma-
ny Chriftians with regard to the Lorcfs-Sup-

per feem to be in a condition like that of the

C c 4 Jfrael'
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* IJraelites at the giving of the Law, when
they faw mount Sinai burning with fire, and

covered with blacknefs and tempeft ; a fight

fo terrible xh2XMofes faid, ^ IexceedinglyJear
and quake ; and heard the found of a trumpet

and the voice of words^ which voice they that

heard intreated that the word fhould not be

Jpoken to them any more. They could hardly

be more afraid to approach the mountain^ than

fome Chriftians are to come to the Lord's-

Table ; as if bounds were fet about it on

purpofe, as about mount Sinai, to keep off

people, and they had the fame order as the

people then had, 720t to break through to come

up to the Lord, left he floould break forth upon

them. They could fcarcely more dread the

voice of thunder in which the Law was de-

livered, than thofe timerous miftaken Chri-

ftians do the command—Do this in remem'

brance of me—not confidering that they are

come to mount Zion^ not to mount Sinai \ to Jefus

the Mediator of the new cove?iant ;
" through

whom we have accefs by one Spirit to the Fa-

ther Almighty ; and furely then can have no
jull caufe to fear approaching the Mediator

iiimfelf, or rather the memorials of him at

his liable. Our Mediator is not fo terrible,

as to make us ftand in need of another Me-
diator in order to our coming before him
with boldnefs ; nay, we are come to the blood of
fprinkling, whichfpeaketh better things than the

Law
* Exod. xix. 1 6. " Heb. xii. i8. ^ Eph. i. i8.
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Law did, being a confirmation of all the

promifes of the Gofpel ; and what then (hould

occafion, or what can juftify, fuch dreadful

apprehenfions . of the Lord's- Supper^ which
may very well be called fuperjlitions, as they

are without all juft ground, and have no
other tendency than to enflave and debili-

tate the minds of Chriftians, to make them
of a fervile fpirit, inftead of infpiring 2,Jpirit

of adoption^ and cheriftiing the love of God
and of Jefus, which is at once the nobleft,

and the mod: delightful part of practical Re-
ligion.

It is not unlikely that what chiefly gave

rife to and fpread this wrong notion of

the Holy-Supper^ and made people advance

it fo much above the level of all other religi-

ous duties in refped: of the Jolem7iity\ was
the dodrine of Tranjubjlantiationy or the real

corporeal prefcnce, /. e. the change of the

elements of bread and wine into the very

body and blood of Chrift, to which they

were taught to pay a religious worfhip \ and
to eat what they worlhiped had certainly

fomething more \\\2iX\ folemn^ even fomething

horrible in it. And that which increafed the

fuperftitious veneration for this Sacrament

was, the denying the cup to the haity j of

this none but the Priefts, the minifters of
the Lord, muft have the privilege to par-

take. Thus the fuperftition may be fup-

pofed to have begun, and having taken pof-

feffion
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feffion of the minds of men, was not eafily

to be driven out again ; not at the Keforma-

tion itfelf, when the dodrines of Popery

were bani(hed out of Proteftant Churches,

but too much of the fpirit retained, which

was the confequence of thofe dodtrines ; and

particularly this fuperftitious regard to the

Lord's-Supper, which methinks Proteftants

fhould be the more willing to part with, upon

the account of its popifh original.

The Lord's-Supper is without all doubt a

moft folemn Ordinance, and is it not a very

folemn thing to draw nigh to God in any of

the duties of divine worfhip ? To God the

greateft, moft glorious and adorable Being?

The folemnity of this Sacrament principally

depends upon that which is common to it

with the ordinary parts of worfliip, viz. the

addrefies to God which accompany it, which

carry fomething more folemn in them than

the Loris- Supper itfelf does, confidered merely

as a feaft of commemoration inftituted in ho-

nour of the great Friend and Saviour of man-

kind. It is true this Ordinance has in it or

attending it all that is folemn in other Or-

dinances, with fomething additional, I mean

the manner of approaching God through the

facriiice of his Son, reprefented by the vifi-

ble memorials of it ; but then this does not

add fo much to the folemnity of this religi-

ous adtion, as it does to the encouragement we
have

»
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have ° to come with boldnefs to the throne of

the heavenly grace j having not only a great

High'PrieJi pafjed into the heavens^ but alfo

the memorials of that facrifice, by which he

obtained the pardon of fin, acceptance with

God, and eternal redemption for us. So that

here is no room at all for a fuperftitious fear

;

nor is the fokmnity of this Ordinance any more
than that of the other duties of Religion, a rea-

fon why we {hould bani(h ourfelves from it.

2. There arethofe who will fay, they do not

refufe, but only delay to come to the Lord's-

Table. As there is no particular time of life

fixed when they are firfl to receive the Holy

Communion, they continue putting it off from

time to time, and only wait for a more con-

venient opportunity of doing it. But when will

that more convenient opportunity come ? As to

many, does not this excufe, poor as it is, ferve

them for years together ? It is true, no exad: time

is limited, when our obligation to receive the

Lord*5-Supper begins to take place j but what
then, if the nature of the command be fuch

as to explain itfelf in this refpe61:, as it certainly

does ; fince the obligation to obferve any com-
mand muft commence as foon as perfons have

an ability, and can be made rationally fenfi-

ble of the nature of the duty, and the ad-

vantages attending it ; and that is when they

are arrived to years of maturity, fo as to be

capable of ferious confideration, of a(5ting

fleadily

*• Heb. iv. 16.
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fteadily in Religion, and of ferving God and
celebrating the memory of their Saviour with

underftanding j and therefore I could wifli

that younger perjofis would take this matter

into their deliberate thoughts, and do now
earneftly intreat them for their Saviour's fake,

(of their obligations to whom I hope they

are in fome degree fenfible) and for their

own to do it. I fuppofe them to hp of age

to judge and ad for themfelves, not only to

dilcern good and evil, but to apprehend the

great Dodrines of Chriftianity, particularly

that of Chrift being the Saviour of fmners^

and only Mediator between God and man^ in

memory of whom, and with a defign more
effectually to ingage his dilciples to love, imi-

tate, and obey him, theSacramentof the Supper

was inftituted j and what then (liould for-

bid their being received to, and receiving the

Holy Communion, being before competently

inflrudted in the nature and defign of it,

which I likewife fuppofe ?

Of the three great yearly Feflivals that

were obferved among the 'Jews by divine

appointment, the Paffover correfponds very

nearly to the Lord's- Supper under the chriftian

difpenfation. The age when they made their

Jirji appearance at the celebration of this Or-

nance, the Jewifi writers tell us was at fur-

thefl when they were twelve or thirteen years

old i which is rendered the more probable

by
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by what the ^ Evangeli/l relates concerning

our Saviour, that his Parents went to yeru-

falem every year at the feaft of the Pajover j

and when he was twelve years old they carried

him up with ihem^ ajter the manner of the

feaji. Certainly as the work of our re-

demption by Jefus Chrift is of a more fignal

nature, and much greater importance than

any of thofe temporal deliverances and fa-

vours, which God vouchfafed to the Jewijh
church and nation, and for that reafon de-

ferves to be had in everlafting remembrance,

fo the way ofcommemorating it in the Lord's-

Supper^ with the intention of this Ordi-

nance to promote a fpirit of piety, and the

practice of all goodnefs in the communicants,

are things which young perfons grown up to

years of difcretion with a little refledion may
eafily underftand. And why then do not

. Parents put thofe of their children who are

foberly inclined upon coming to the Lord's-

Tahle fooner than is ufual ? I need not fay I

am now fpeaking of fuch Parents as com-
municate themfelves, for from others it can-

not be expeded. Why (hould not young

perfons^ who have fuch a fufficient ripenefs

of judgment, and fobriety of behaviour, be

perfuaded to refled and perform their duty
in this refped: ? They will foon find the ad-

vantage and pleafure of it in a greater com-
pofure of their paflions, a more exad regu-

larity

p Luke ii. 41, 42.
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larity in their converfation, a better difpo-

fition of mind for the performance of other

duties, and more thought and prudence

and fuccefs, by the bleffing of God, in the

management of their common affairs.

I fhould be better pleafed to fee more young

perfons coming to the Lord's-Table, as they

would hereby be good examples to older per-

fons^ who are now only bad examples to them,

and might perhaps make them afhamed of

their delays ; for undoubtedly whatever may
be faid in excufe oiyounger perfons when they

delire longer time, fuch who are almoft come
to the middle part of life, or paft it, it may
be in the decline of it, can have nothing to

plead for themfelves ; they cannot pretend

that they are not of age fufficient for the

thing to which they are prefled, nor with

any grace talk of delaying yet longer who
have delayed much too long already. For
God's fake therefore, and as they regard their

duty to their Lord and Redeemer, and the

profperity of their own fouls, let them not

thus egregioufly impofe upon themfelves any

longer. One would imagine that it was
fomething exceeding grievous and burthen-

fome, that they were exhorted to perform,

that they are thus continually putting it off,

when it is to do nothing elfe but what their

own fenfe of duty, and a principle of in-

genuity, gratitude, and felf-intereft fliould

not fuffer them to be eafy in omitting, though

X they
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they were never prelTed to it. How long do

they intend to go on thus ? Till death over-

takes them while they are thus delaying,

cuts off their trifling purpofes, and fo they

appear before their Saviour and great Judge,

without having once {hown forth his death

according to his moft exprefs command ?

3. The plea of great numbers is, that

they are not fit to partake of this Holy Sup-

per. Why fo ? Are they fcandalous finners ?

Do they live in a conftant known violation

of the precepts of the Gofpel ? If this be

the cafe, I will allow that they are not qua-

lified to approach the Lord's-Tabk ; and
that no man can receive ^worthily who Jives

in habitual wickednefs, both before and af-

ter, and fo goes on alternately attending

upon his devotions and his vices. We will

fuppofe a notorious habitual finner to re-

ceive the Sacrament, nay, and that he fin-

cerely intends the adion in honour of Chrift

as his Lord and Mafter, and purpofes future

amendment at the time of performing it,

yet fo far is fuch a purpofe as this from
making a man a worthy receiver^ (as things

appear to me) that one of this chara<5ter

cannot pray worthily ; for how can thofe de-

fires and refolutions be in any proper fenfe

worthy of or fuitable to the duty performed,

which are fo imperfed: as to be without

effed, not now and then only, but always?

And though a man had better pray with

fuch
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fuch feeble defires than not at all, it will

not follow that he had better come to the

Sacrament too, than delay it till he has given

fome figns of his repentance in his life and

converfation. Prayer is a natural and uni~

verfal means of piety and virtue, in the

total negledl of which it is impoffible a man
fhould be aBually good, and the next to

impoffible that he (hould be in the way to

become fo ; which cannot be faid of the

Lord's-Supper^ this being a Pofitive Inftitu-

tion.

Hath a man been guilty of drunkennefs,

murder, adultery, or any other the moft fla-

gitious crimes? He cannot do better than

immediately caft himfelf down in the pre-

fence of God, conteffing his fin, humbling

himfelf for it, imploring mercy and the like

;

but furely no one would think it right to

go from the commiffion of fuch crimes

to the LorctS'Table. Not to fpeak oi fecret

or family prayer, there is not that fcandal to

the chriftian fociety in admitting notorious

linners to mingle in the publick prayers of

the church, as in permitting, not to fay in-

viting them, to come to the Lord's-Supper

:

eating and drinking arediredtlyand particularly

the acfls of every communicant, ads diftin-

guifliing of the chriftian fociety, and a mark

of friendftiip between the Mafter and his

difciples ; in all which refpeds this duty differs

from prayer, which in its very nature fuits

the
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the condition of a finner, and in which there-

fore he may be allowed to join without of-

fence, if he behave decently during the

worfhip ; and therefore upon the whole, I

think fuch perfons are in the right to flay

away from the Lord's-Supper, till they are

better difpofed to make a proper ufe of it,

and have given fome proof of this difpo-

fition to themfelves and others. But then

a vicious life, for which no excufe is to be

given in any man, and leafl of all in a

Chriftian, can be no excufe for the omiffion

of a plain duty ; an omiffion which inflead

of having its guilt extenuated by this plea,

is a very great aggravation of the guilt of a

wicked life, which is the occafion of it. They
fhould rather therefore argue thus—" I at

" prefent lead fuch a life as I can neither re-
*' concile with the rules of the Chriftian Reli-
*' gion, nor with a reafonable hope of an
" interefl in the promifes and blefUngs of
" it, I will therefore immediately quit the
" guilty, the dan2;erous way I am in j and
*' then as I fliall be prepared for death,

" which I have now the greatefl reafon to

" dread the thoughts of, efpecially confider-

" ing that there is not a moment when it

* * may not furprize me, fo I fhall be quali-
** fied to fhew my gratitude to my Saviour
** by joining with his difciples in the com-
" memoration of his death and fufFerings,

" and the participation of all the fruits and

Vol. II. Dd ** benq-
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'* benefits of them."—So mdch for thofe

w hofe charafter is known to be vicious by
themfelves and others.

Shall we therefore encourage none to come
but thofe who are aflured of their being in a

ftate of favour with God, fandified and par-

doned ; or who have very good reafon to

think fo, and are troubled with very few
doubts about it ? This, I take it, would be

an extreme on the other hand. If perfons

live io as not to difcredit their chriftian pro-

feffion, if they have good difpofitions which
they in fome meafure cultivate and improve,

though it (hould be doubtful whether they

are prevailing, I cannot fee that they have a

fufficient caufe for abfenting themfelves from

the Sacrament, which might be of admira-

ble fervice to fortify their holy refolutions, and

to invigorate their pious affedlions, particu-

larly their love to Chrift, which they are con-

fcious to their having in fome degree, as like-

wife of its not being without all efFed ; and

though it fhould really be fo that they

are not thorough converts, and the love of

God and of Jefus has not yet gotten the en-

tire maftery over their other paffions, yet I

can by no means think that thofe words of

the Apoftle Paul do at all belong to them,

that '^ he ibho eateth and drinketh unworthily

,

eatet'h and drinketh damnation to himjelf, not

difcerning the Lord*s body : befides obferving
•iuii itiij' ilrj, lu 'i"k"

that

d»
G

or. xi. 29.
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that the original word tranflated damnation «

might and ought to have been rendered by

judgment^ meaning feme temporal jnd^^menty

which is a much fofter one, it is enough to

(how that fuch as I am Ipeaking of do not

fall under the weight of St. Paul's cenfure,

forafmuch as they difcern the Lord*s body^

putting a very great difference betwixt that

and their common meals, and having a

very (incere defire to honour their Saviour,

and to be in favour with him, which they

teftify, by bringing forth many, if not all

the fruics of righteoiifnefs in fome degree,

tho* not in fo great a degree as they (houl.l.

And the more fully to remove all doubt in

this matter, I (hall briefly confi ler the irre-

gularity of the Corinthians noted by St. Paul,
' When ye come together into one place ^ this is

not to eat the Lords-Supper \for in eating every

one taketh before other his own /upper^ and otie

is hungry^ and another is drunken. The que-

ftion here is, whether this relates to the

Lord's-Supp^t itfelf, . or to the Agapce^ i. e.

the Love-fea'ffsj Which u fed to accompany it

in the primitive times, or to fome other en-

tertainment, which of their own fancy thefe

irregular* Corinthians ht\d before they pro-

ceeded to partake of the Sjicrament. One
can hardly conceive, thkt it was at the

Lords'Siipper-'itfdf th(^ behaved in this iri-

decent manner, fince they could not but

;, .P d 2 know,
f I Cor. xi. 20, 21.
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know, that all belonging to that was only

bread and wine^ whereas here fomc of them
feemed to have eaten as well as drunk to ex-

cefsj why elfe is it faid, one is hungry, ano-

ther is drunken, if the term drunken was not

defigned to comprehend exceffes of both

kinds in eatifig as well as drinking ? And
then again the Lord's- Supper being a feaft

of which all in common were to partake in

memory of their Saviour, it is not very cre-

dible that fome would not only take this

Supper before others, but without any care

that the poor (hould have wherewithal to

keep the feaft. As to the Agapa, or Love-

feafts, it is moft probable from * Antiquity,

that they were not celebrated till after the

Lord's- Supper \ and being feafts of charity,

the very nature of them will not admit of

our fuppofing that the poor were excluded

from them. The moft likely way of fol-

ving the difficulty feems to me to be this,

that the Corinthians of their own heads made
the Lord's- Supper an appendix or fecond en-

tertainment to another feaft, in order to con-

form it to the manner of communicating at

the firft Inftitution, which was at the clofe of

the Pajjover,
-f-

Socrates, in his ecclefiaftical

hiftory, mentions fome Egyptians living near

Alexandria, who partook of the Sacrament

in a different manner from what was ufual

in

* See Plin. 1. 10. ep. 97. and Tertul. Apol. c. 39,

t Lib. 5. c. 22.
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in the Chriftian Church, making merry, and

lilHng themfelves with all forts of food, and

then in the evening, after this, partaking of

the Sacrament, which he calls myjieries. This

looks fo much like a parallel inftance, that

we may very well fuppofe the pracftice of the

Corinthians condemned by St. Paul to have

been the fame with that of thefe Egyptians.

And the Apoflle might very well fay, that

this was not to eat the Lord's- Supper j for

the ultimate defign of their meeting toge-

ther being to partake of the Lord's- Supper

^

to which the other feaft was only intro-

ductory, as it fhowed no great refpedt for

the Lords-Supper, or knowledge of the na-

ture of it, to behave fo at the feaft connected

with it, fo by the excefles they were guilty

of (aggravated by their uncommunicativenefs

to the poor members of the church) they

put themfelves into a condition, in which
they could not poffibly difcern as they ought

the Lord's body ; this was eating and driitking

unworthily in the moft notorious manner. But
what has this to do with their cafe, or how
can they be afFe(fted by the Apoftlc's cenfure,

who come in a fober and reverent manner,
and with a fincere defire and purpofe to

walk worthy of this Sacrament, and of all

the other parts of the Chriftian Religion

;

tho' it may be they are not fo perfeft in

their conformity to the Gofpel, and fo tho-

roughly confirmed in their good refolutions

D d 3 and
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and diipofitions as they (hould be, and per-

haps are in a way to become ? And there-

fore the objection of unjitnefi is eafily and

fufficiently anfwered.

I would conclude this head with this re-

fledion, that communicants of a fober and

regular behaviour, may, by what has been

now offered, be more fully fatisfied in what
they have done in coming to the Lord's-Table,

fo as to be freed from any fcruples they may
have been troubled with upon this account;

and not only fo, but may rejoice in their

having chofen this good part, for fo doubt-

lefs it is. " Inftead of giving way to afpirit

" of bondage again to fear, think, O my foul,

*^ of the duty which thou haft before thee,

*^.and in the omiftion of which thou didft

*f«\vifely refolve not to allow thyfelf, and
** of the advantages annexed to the con-
** fcientious difcharge of it ; and with equal
*' diligence and chearfulnefs, joined with
" earneft prayer to God for his affiftance,

*' apply thy mind and heart to the devout
'' commemoration of thy once dying and
" dpd, but now rifen, exalted, ever Hving and
*' afFed:ionate Lord !

"

4. Others urge their being involved in fo

piuch bufinefs, as not to be able to fpend the

time neceftary by way of Preparation for the

Sacrament. But the queftion is, whether

the multiplicity of their bufinefs be what

they cannot well avoid ? If it be their own
fault
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fault that their time is fo much taken up
with the world, inftead of making their

worldly cares a pretence for their abfenting

themfelves from the Lord's-Table, they

(hould immediately fet themfelves to retrench

thefe cares, and thereby cut of this occafion

of their negledling a plain 4uty of Religion j

and fo without all doubt they would, if it

was really their defire to have all hindran-

ces removed out of their way, in order to

their partaking of this Gofpel fcaft. If

their being ingaged in a great deal of bufi-

nefs is not theeffedof chqice, but neceffity,

apd they would willingly, if they could,

{liake of this and every other incumbrance,

they have no manner of reafon to banifh

themfelves from any Ordinance of the Gof-

pel upon this account. Becaufe their hands

are full of the world on the week-day^ they

do not therefore, when the Lord's-Day re-

tiirns, refufe to join in the ftated duties of

it ; and why (hould they deprive themfelves

of the privilege of communicating in the

Lord's-Supper^ any more than of perform-

ing the other parts of divine worfhip j or

think themfelves unqualified for one, any

more than for the other ? It is to be hoped,

whenever they come to the houle of God,

and unite in prayers to God or in hearing his

mod: holy word, they labour to difcharge

their hearts of every foreign care, that ^ they

D d 4 may

^ I Cor. vii. 35.
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may attend upon the Lord without diftraSiion ;

and having laid afide the thoughts of all

earthly things, they might as well receive

the Lords-Supper, as ingage in any other

religious duty, if there be nothing elfe to

prevent it, but their being taken up more
than they defire with the affairs of this life

at other times. But by this means they are

not able to devote the requilite time to the

duties of Preparation. To which it may be

replied, that what we call Preparation for

the Sacrament being only a prudential thing,

no were enjoined in the word of God, muft

not be looked upon as abfohitely necejfary^

much lefs the fpending fuch an exadt por-

tion of time in the exercifes of devotion.

Let us imploy what time we can command,
and find by experience to be of ufe to this

purpofe, and we have nothing further to

trouble ourfelves about, but putting our

hearts in the beft order we can, and fo mo-
derating our affections to all thefe fublunary

things, that as often as we are called to any

duty, we may be in a proper difpofition for

the performance of it j let us do this, and

we need not doubt of our being acceptable

guefts at the Table of the Lord.

5. The laft hindrance I (hall mention to

men's coming to the Table of the Lord, and

which I fear is the mofl common, is that

perfons apprehend, that the Sacrament will

oblige them to greater flridnefs of converfa-

tioq
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tion than they fhould otherwife be bound to

obferve, or (hall be able to make good, and

by that means increafe their guilt, and that

therefore they had better for their own fafe-

ty continue to abfent themfclves. But let

me take the liberty to tell them, that this

is fuch a fort of reafon, as they would not

fatisfy themfelves with in any other cafe

where their afFedions were ingaged. Do
not they know that whatever bleffings they

enjoy, temporal or fpiritual, their obligation

to ferve and glorify God is thereby rendered

the greater ? Are they not under ftronger ob-

ligations to a holy life for being Chrijiians^

than if they were Heathens j Frotejiants^ than

if they had been trained up in the darknefs

of Popery ? But if it was in their choice,

would they therefore change conditions with

Papijls or Heathens? Surely no j becaufe they

know, though perhaps they do not confi-

der it as they (hould, that their advantages

are far beyond thofe of the other, and can-

not be fufficiently prized. Do they not

likewife know, that any fuperior degree of
learning, or riches, or power, is a talent for

which they are accountable to the Governor
and Judge of the world, and which calls

for higher degrees of gratitude to God, and
as the confequence of that, of adlivity and
diligence in his fervice ; fo that if pofleffing

io much greater abilities than others, they

yet do not more good than they, or not fo

much
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much, they will be left inexcufable ? But

notwithftanding this, do they chufe to be

ignorant, and poor, and difregarded, that

they may have the lefs account to give at

laft ? It is certain from univerfal experience

that they do not, and why then fliould the

prefent be the only excepted cafe, in which

they deny themfelves a moft invaluable privi-;

lege, only that they may not be {q ftrong-

ly obliged to a regular and chriftian con-

verfation ? To fuch a converfation they are

obliged by their profeffion of Chriftianity,

whether they are communicants or no, to

an obfervation of the felf- fame duties and

virtues, and, an abftinence. from the fame

vices, as they value the favour of their God
and their Saviour, and fheir ovv^n everlafting

happinefs ; and let me add, are under the

greater obligations to it^ for having the oppor-

tunities of coming to the Lord's-Table, whether

they make ufe of thefe opportunities or not.

It is not only aBually receiving the

Lord's- Supper, but the'it hcing commanded

^

invited, and incoiiraged to receive it, that

they are to give an account of; nor is their

privilege the lefs, nor confequently their

obligation to be thankful for it, becaufe they

negled to make any advantage of it ; on the

contrary, fo much the greater is their guilt

and their folly. They are obliged to prac-

tife nothing after the Sacrament, but what

they were before obliged to, if they would

enter
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enter into the kingdom of heaven j and to

abftain from no indulgences but thofe which
by the Gofpel-conftitution will exclude us

from thence ; their fancy therefore of fecu-

ring to themfelves a greater liberty by ab-

fenting from the Lord's-Table is very fool-

i(h : they are (till talking of the danger of
partaking of the Lord's- Supper^ and not
walking worthy of ijt, in the mean while
forgeting that a finful life will be their ruin,

though they never communicate, and that

there is a danger as great, or rather greater

on the other fide, I mean in habitually neg-
lecSing a plain Inftitution of the Gofpel.

To which let us further add, that if our
obligation to walk circumfpedly is greater

after we have received the Sacrament, our
helps, and encouragements, and pleafures are

greater tooj and that therefore upon the

whole, we can have no good reafon, upon
any fuch account as this, to refufe another
invitation to the Lord's-Tabk, which I now
give you in the name of my great Mafter
and yours.

To conclude—The Inftitution of the Sup-
per, and the peculiar nature and defign of it,

have been explained ; the obligations lying

on the difciples of Chrift to communicate
in this Sacrament fhewn ; and the moft plau-
fible objedions againft it anfwered ; and I

would fain hope, that all this will not be
without fome good eifedt, both with regard

to
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to the judgment and the afF^^dions of my
Reader; helping to give him a diftinfter

notion of this part of his Religion, the wif-

dom and the defign of the Inftitution, to

convince him, that it is equally his duty and

his advantage to obferve it, and to produce

in him, in concurrence with his own feri-

ous conlideration, and the Grace of God,
all thofe good difpofitions, which the remem-.

brance of Chrill: requires, and is fo well

fitted to ftrengthen and perfedl.

Whatever defecSts there have been in the

manner of handling this Subjedl, yet I will take

the liberty to fay, it mud be the Reader's own
fault, if he is nothing at all the better for

what has been laid before him. Enough

I am perfuaded has been offered to gain

the alTent of any impartial perfon, and if

ferioufly confidered, to prevail with all to de-

vote themfelves to God and to the Redeemer,

to love them more fervently, and to ferve

them more diligently and faithfully. God
grant our communions may be more nume-
rous, and communicants more eminent and

exemplary for every chriftian virtue 1 The
Lord's-Supper is undoubtedly a moft excel-

lent Inftitution, and were it but improved

as it ought, would appear to be fo to the

conviction of the whole world. Would to

God that all thofe, who, in obedience to the

command of their Matter, eat and drink at

his T^able in remembrance of him, would

duely
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duely confider this, taking care to behave at

all times fuitably to the dignity of their cha-

radter, the folemn nature of their vows and

ingagements, and the greatnefs of their ob-

ligations; then v^^ould others, feeing their

good works glorify their Father who is in hea^

ven^ and not be eafy till they had joined

with them in celebrating the memory of

our common Lord and Saviour, faying,
** Come and let us alfo go to this feaft, and
" at once honour Chrift, and promote, as

" they have done, our edification in holi-

" nefs and comfort"—then would the Church
of Chrift be more glorious and beautiful,

and his Religion a fource of more abounding

and more permanent pleafure and fatisfadtion

;

then, in a word, as the excellence and ufe-

fulnefs of all the Commandments and In-

ftitutions of the Gofpel would be evident, fo

particularly of the Lord's-Supper, for which
we (hould efteem ourfelves obliged to praife

God, as in it we do for his wonderful good-
nefs to the children of men.
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T O T H E

READER.
'~r'H E Author s defign in this little Prefent
-* which he makes the Publick^ is, not to

confine andfetter the devotion of pious commu-

nicants^ but afjift it
J

byfurnijhing them with

materials for meditation, which they may have

always at hand, to make ife of when and in

what mafiner they judge convenient. Souls the

beji turficdfor the exercifes of the fpiritual life,

have not at all times the fame happy flow of
thought, or livelinefs of offeBion j and when

this is the cafe, that their ufiial aSfivity fails

them, who can tell but they mayfind fomething
or other here which may help to roufe their at-

tention, to lead them into a train of, thifikijjg,

and Jo fan thefacredfire, that it may burn the

more brightly. And if this may befuppojed of

thefefuperior jouls, mtich more of thofe in lower

clajes. As devotion, true, enlightetied devotion,

is one of the mofl fublime, and withal, mojl

delightful and ujeful attainments of the human
mind, being not only a very greatJupport and

refirefijment to it, a fort of heavenly nmfick in

the houfe oj its pilgrimage, but a confiderable

help to the mofl animated pradiice of all virtue

Vol, II. E e and
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and goodnefsy 1 Jhall ejieem myfelf not a itffie

hap^ to contribute in any degree to theJpreadingt

or the exercife and improvementy of Jo excellent

a difpofition j Ihave Jincerely attempted it, and

have nothing further I can da, but to commend

what follows to the blejjing oj God, and the

Reader*s candid andferious perufaL

FareweL

H.G.

DEV^.
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DEVOTIONAL

EXERCISES,
Relating to the

LORD's-SUPPER,
Before,, dc Preparatory to Receiving.

SECT. I.

NOW, O my foul, that thou art re-

tired from the world, let me afk thee,

as in the prefence of the all-knowing God,

haft thou ever ferioufly confidered thy nature,

thy intereft, and thy dangers ? That thou art

a fpiritual Being, reafonable and immortal,

capable of other and nobler pleafures than

thou receiveft from the injoyments of the

world, and by the inftrumentality of the body j

of a higher and more permanent felicity than

falls within the limits of this tranfitory life

;

and that without a great deal of thought and

care, thou art liable to be excluded from all

E e 2 title
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title to this, which is thy proper portion,

and at the fame time deprived of all thofe

inferior good things, which thou art loo apt.

to miftake for it, and to place in the room
of it ; inftead of attaining happinefs, the

thing thou art feeking after, to fall into a ftate

of mifery, from which there is no hope of

rifing again ? Haft thou confidered, O my
foul, what the Son of God hath done to

awaken thee out of the common lethargy,

to cure thee of thy blindnefs, to purchaie

happinefs for thee, and to dired:, affift, and

animate thee in the porfuit of it? Acknow-
ledge, O my foul, the infinite obligations,

under God the firft mover, to -the Redeemer

of mankind, the great lover of fouls, who,

to ranfom them from the evils they fufFered,

or were expofed to, and to raife them to

the higheft degrees oi perfection and blef-

fednefs their nature and faculties would ad-

mit of, came down from the bofom of the

Father into this finful world, cloathed him-

felf with human flefli, and human infir-

mities, taught the moft excellent dodrine,

enforced it by the moft perfed: example, and

the moft precious and divine promifes, and

freely feals it with his own blood, which
we are taught to regard not only as the

blood of a Martyr, but an Atoning Sacrifice \

who eftablifhed a church, or fociety of faith-

ful perfons, and took care that nothing (hould

be wanting for its prefervation in the world,

and
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and continual edification in faith, and Iiolinefs,

and charity, and confolation ! And can ft thou

deny any thing to fuch a friend, fuch a bene-

fador as Jefus hath been to thee ? When he

hath provided thee with all the means and
affiftances thou needeft, in order to thy go-

ing on to perfedion, among others with the

Inftitution of iliQ Holy- Supper^ (liouldeft thou

not thankfully accept, and faithfully improve

them ? O my foul, refolve, and let nothing

turn thee from thy purpofe, that the ferving

and imitating thy Saviour, and preparing thy-

felf for that blefted immortality" which he

hath procured for, and revealed and pro-

mifed to thee, {hall be thy chief aim, thy

conflant imployment, during the reft of

thy pilgrimage upon earth 1

SECT. II.

BUT what is it, O my foul, that thy

Saviour requires of thee r I hear him
faying

—

Do this in remembrance of me—But

what is it that he would have us do i* Is it

to make ourfelves of no reputation and be-

come poor for his fake, as he did for ours

;

to renounce every thing that this life hath

in it moft valuable and pleafant; to atflid:

the body with painful and ufelefs aufteritiesi

and to retreat from all the affairs and conver-

fation of the world into barren defarts, and

E e 3
fi"ight-
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frightful folitudes ? No fuch thing j tho* had

he bid thee give him fome fuch fevere proofs

of thy remembrance of him as thefe, thou

couldeft not in gratitude have refufed them

;

how much more when he only enjoins thee

in a religious manner, to make ufe of bread

and wine as facramental memorials of his

body broken, and his blood (hed for us. How
eafy the command ! .And how inexcufable

thofe who, calling themfelves the difciples of

Chiift, will not through fome fault of their

own, be perfuaded to do as they are com-

nianded, or do it negligently and indevoutly
!

Haft thou never heard and admired at the;

cruelties which the worfhipers of falfe Gods,

not only voluntarily but with a fort of pride,

have pradtifed upon themfelves, in honour of

dumb idols? Thy merciful Lord calls for no

fuch teft of thy love to him ; he makes this

indeed a neceflary qualification for thy being

his difciple, as it is in the nature of the

thing, that thou keep his commandments, but

either thou knoweft not what his command-
ments are, or muft be obliged to own that

they are not grievous. That 1 love my fel-

low- difciples, and cultivate a benevolent dif-

pofition towards all mankind ; that I be

humble, meek, merciful, temperate; that I

be not anxioufly thoughtful about future time

and events j lay not up for myfelf a treafurc

on earth but in heaven j that my treafure be-

ing there, my heart may be there alfo j thefe,

and
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and fuch like, are the commands of the

bleffed Jefus, who, as a means admirably

adapted to my delightful progrefs in thelc

and all other virtues of the chriftian life, does

further enjoin a devout attendance at his Tal^k,

there to receive the pledges of his love, and

grace to help in every time of need.

SECT. III.

"jV/fUST thou not acknowledge, O my
•*-^-*- foul, that thy Redeemer's yoke is eafy,

and his burthen light, if thou refledt that

inftead of thofe numerous rites and ceremo-

nies which the Mofaic Law appointed, and

which rendered that fervicc fo burthenfome,

that an Apoftle of Chrift fcruples not to call

it a yoke which neither they ?2or their fathers

were able to bear^ the Chriftian Church hath

no other obfervances of a ritual nature but

thofe two fimple and eafy ones (eafy to be

underftood, and as eafy to be pradifed) of

Baptijiuy and the Lord's-Supper ; and that of

thefe two the latter is only intended to be

repeated? So little does our divine Mafter

delight in abridging his followers of any li-

berty they can reafonably defire, and fo much
is he concerned that their duty (hould he their

pleafure, or a natural fource of it. The
things recommended and moft ftrongly in-

fifted on by his. Gofpel, are thofe weightier

E e 4 platters
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matters of the Law, judgment, mercy, and
the love of God,- things intrinfically good,

and amiable : and to the honour of this

Sacrament of the Supper it may be obferved,

that tho' a Fojitive Inftitution^ yet, to thofe

who receive it in a right manner, it is of

unfpeakable ufe to promote the life of God
in the foul, and the pradice of all thofe

virtues by which we refemble God in the

converfaiion. Wherefore, O my foul, in-

ftead of being influenced by any objedlions

of weak, or ill-defigniiig men, againft the

Inftitution itfelf, or any trifling excufes that

may tempt thee to negled: the obfervation

of it, or vain terrors which would rob thee

of the pleafure it was defigned to afford

thee, with all readinefs obey the invitation

to this facred feaft, and with all gladnefs of

heart fet thyfelf to celebrate the love of thy

Saviour in it

!

SECT. IV.

NOR afic, why Chrift would have us

eat and drink in memory of him,

when we could remember him without any

fuch ceremony ? Confefs, O my foul, obliged

as thou art, to have thy Saviour perpetually

in mind ! riafl: thou not found it too eafy

and common a thing for thee to forget him,

%o lofe thyfelf and the thoughts of an abfent

Saviour
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Saviour amidft the cares, or amufements and

delights of this vain world ? It is not what

thou fhouldeft do is the queftion ; thoU

fhouldeft there is no doubt be ever looking

unto Jefus, and embrace every opportunity

of converfing with him in thy thoughts and

meditations, without any other monitor, or

prompter, than a grateful heart j this thou

fhouldeft do, but is it thus thou wouldeft adl,

if left entirely to thy own difcretion and

choice ?

Record this, O my Soul, among the in-

ftances of the kind and tender care of thy

Redeemer, that he calls thee off from the

purfuit of the world ; hath made it thy duty

to difmifs thy meaner paffions, and, in the

abfence of thefe, to commemorate him in

this folemn manner ; and by thefe external

ligns, that thou mighteft have thy thoughts

of him better fixed, and thy affedtions more
powerfully actuated and enlivened, and by
this means be difpofed more naturally to re-

member him at other times, and in the or-

dinary courfe of thy life ! From this facra-

mental tranfadlion, frequently and rightly

performed, will proceed fuch a ftrong attach-

ment to thy Saviour, fuch a prevailing bent

in thy inclinations, as will m'ake it next to

impoflible for thee to live in an habitual for-

getfulnefs of that Jefus, whofe dying love,

with unfeigned zeal and gratitude, thou haft

fo often (hewed forth in his Supper ; he will

dwell
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dwell in thy heart by faith, have the poffef-

iion of all thy faculties, be precious in thy

efteem, and dear to thy memory. And then

further, attend to this, as a confiderahon of no

fmall weight, that the remembrance of Chrift

in the Holy Communion, is not a private and

foiitary ad:, but of a publick nature, a de-

claration of the faith of the Chriftian Church,

and of the high veneration it hath for a cru-

cified Saviour, and fo is better fitted to do

honour to his memory, and as an everlaft-

ing monument to fpread and perpetuate it in

the world. And furely, O my foul, this

muft be a very great recommendation of this

Ordinance to thee, and to all the faithful in

Chrift, that by publickly and conftantly at-

tending upon it, every one of you in fome

degree helps to fupport the memory of your

great Redeemer among men ? Would not

every one that remembers Chrift himfelf,

have others to remember him too? Would
he not have his love dwell in the hearts,

and his name upon the tongues of all men ?

And the little he can do to this end, muft

he not do, and be exceeding glad if he could

do more?

SECT.
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SECT. V.

THINK again, O my foul, with what
view our gracious Redeemer obliges cs

to remember him ! He had fome defign in

demanding this of his followers, efpecially

in appointing fuch a form of commemora-
tion. Did this defign regard himfelf, or us ?

Was it for his own fake, or for ours, that he
appears fo defirous of living in our remem-
brance r For the honour that will redound
to him, or the benefit and confolation that

we (hall receive from hence ? For our fakes,

no doubt, was this intended ; not properly

for his own, who can gain nothing by us,

and hath a dignity and greatnefs inherent in

him, that exalts him far above all the mo-
tives of vain glory. How trifling and con-
temptible is the honour of having his name
recorded by us the offspring of the duft, and
tranfmitted down from one generation of
(hort-lived creatures to another, when the
angels, thofe fons of light, furround him
with their adoring multitudes, and make his

praifes the fubjed: of their immortal fongs!
But this is the honour he covets, the joy for
which he endured the crofs, defpifing the
(hame, to bring many fons unto glory, to
reflore as great numbers as he can out of
the ruins of the fallen race, to train them
up in the paths of virtue and holinefs, and

then
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then the proper time for it being come, to

beftow immortahty upon them. For this

end he calls upon thee to remember him ;

it is thy advantage he propofes j and great,

unfpeakably great, is the privilege accruing

from this duty, if thou knoweft how to im-

prove it : and to thy improvement of it

nothing more is necclTary than fincerity on

thy part, inafmuch as God will never fail

to affift all thofe with the quickening influ-

ences of his Grace and Spirit, who do their

bed, and will accept their weak, becaufe

well-meant, endeavours to pleafe him, through

the mediation of his well-beloved Son, whole

meritorious death and paffion is reprefented

to them, and remembered by them in this

Ordinance.

SECT. VI.
«

T> E this then, O my foul, thy great, thy
-^-^ only concern, to be approved of thy God
and Saviour, to come with enlightened views,

with fervent defires, and holy difpoiitions,

and to be found a worthy, that thou mayefl

be a welcome gueft ! For thou canft not

think, O my foul, that it is alike indiffe-

rent with what temper thou makeft thy ap-

proaches to this facred feftival ! Does the

pious Pfalmiji, even under the legal difpen-

fation, when there was fo much outward

pomp
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pomp and ceremony in the worfhip of God,
lay fuch ftrefs on inward purity, and moral

goodnefs and reditude ? Does he beg ofGod to

examine and prove him, to try his reins and his

heart, and make his appeal to him, as having

walked in his integrity, and had his loving

kindnefs before his eyes, and then refolve, Iwtll

wajh my hands in innocence, fo will I compafs

thine altar, O Ijjrd ; and is lefs regard had to

the qualification of the worfhiper, where the

worfliip is more refined and fpiritual ? Was
it a more folemn thing to attend the facri-

fice of a flain beaft, than it is to comme-
morate the facrifice of the Son of God ? But
how (hall I, who am but finful duft and
a(hes, come before the Lord ? How prefent

myfelf among the adorers of the moft high

God? He hath (hewed thee, O my foul,

what he requires of thee ! Examine thyfelf,

both as to thy notions of the duty before

thee, the natuj-e and the defign of it, and as

to thy fitnefs to partake of fo high a privi-

lege. Lay the foundation of faithfulnefs to

God and man, to thy Mafter, and to thy
fellow-difcipks, in being faithful and true

to thyfelf J diligently fearch thy memory, and
fee what the general courfe of thy life hath
been, and whether there are not fome par-

ticular great tranfgrcflions for which thou
haft not yet been fo thoroughly humbled as

thou (houldeft ; defcend into thy heart, and

if
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if there be any favourite luft, any unmor-
tified habit of vice that lurks there, defift

not from thy enquiries till thou haft found

it J and, having found it, drag it into the

light, fhame thyfelf for it, and fpare it not

;

for, alas, what will it avail thee to deceive

thyfelf, when God is not mocked? The de-

lufion may pleafe and flatter, and, while it

lafts, fill thee with towering imaginations,

confident hopes, and ftrange overflowings

of joy, efpecially at the Holy-Table, from a

falfe apprehenfion that all the benefits en-

joyed by the true difciples of Jefus are

thine. But how Ihort- lived muft the peace,

the pleafure, the hope be, which is all fal-

lacious and groundlefs ! Thy pleafures will

only refemble flafhes of lightening in a dark

night, which caufe a momentary bright-

nefs, but prefently vaniftiing, give additi-

onal horrors to the remaining darknefs. Haft

thou, after fairly and fully debating it, al-

ready fettled this grand point ? Take the

comfort of thy fincerity, and doubt not of

a free and kind admiffion by the Mafter of

the feaft to his Table, However, do not

therefore immediately conclude all further

examination and preparation needlefs. Haft

thou not been too indulgent in fome things?

Too deficient in others ? Has not fome bad

temper grown upon thee ? Some pafljon broke

its bounds ? A fpirit of pride or fenfuality,

or worldlinefs, or indifference to the welfare

and
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and happinefs of others, the' it does not reign

in thee, yet recovered too much power?

Humbly and earneftly entreat forgivenefs for

it, and ftrength againft it j beg of God, the

Father of fpirits, to reftore thee from thy

wanderings ; put all things into the beft order

thou art able thyfelf, and ftedfaftly refolve

not to allow thyfelf in any temper or degree

of any temper, in any adion or omiflion of

any adlion, which the Gofpel does not allow

thee in.

SECT. VII.

T ET me confider, O my foul, this is but
•-' one among many religious duties which
I am to perform with the fame ferioufnefs

and fincerity I do this ! Whenever I worfhip
God, whether in publick or private, as I

hope to do it acceptably, I am to clean fe

my hands before I draw nigh unto him, and
to difcharge my heart of every foreign care,

that fo I may be able to attend upon God
without diftradion, and have my mind pof-

fefled with a holy awe of the divine Majefty.
Let me not let one duty above another, nor by
the preparation I make for the Lord's- Supper

^

be tempted to think I may be more carelefs

and negligent in the ordinary exercifes of
Religion. The preparation of the heart is

always necefTary, when we take upon us to

fpeak to the great Lord of heaven and earth

;

and
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and if by way of introdud:ion to any parti-

cular Ordinance, as this of the Lord's-Supper
J

it be ufual to fpend more time in felf recol-

ledlion, and other exercifes of devout retire-

ment, to the intent we may have our hearts

fet in order, and all things in a readinefs

againft the approaching feafon ; the founda-

tion of this pradice feems to be, that it is

proper to do this fometimes, and no time is

reckoned more proper for fuch a work, than

before receiving the Lord's-Supper, as that

Ordinance is not wont to revolve fo often as

the ftated worfliip of the Lord's-Day, and

the nature of the Inftitution is more entirely

and diftingui(hingly evangelical, or chriftian,;

upon this accounr, as I ihall not make it ati

indifpenfible rule to have the very fame fet

preparation every time I receive the Sacrament,

whether necelTary or not neceiTary, convenient

or not convenient ; nor banifli my felf from the

Lcrd's-'Table when I have not an opportunity

for it, (fince this would be to bind myfelf

where God hath left me free) fo, as often,

and as far, as I find it expedient, 1 ihall com-
mune with my own heart, and endeavour to

awaken and raife my fpirit by previous ex-

ercifes, before 1 enter upon the common
duties of divine worfhip •, and fhall always

charg'e my foul not to rufh into the prefence

of God in an irreverent and indevout manner,

left I draw down "his diljpleafure upon me a;

the very time 1 profefs to honour his name.

SEC T.

i
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SECT. VIII.

DO I not love thee, O my Saviour ? I

humbly truft I can fay, thou knoweft

all things, thou knoweft that I love thee.

Either I am a flranger to my own heart,

and ignorant after what objeds it breaths and

afpires, or I unfeignedly, I prevailingly love

thee. Art thou the darling of thine Almigh-

ty Father, his chief delight ? And art thou

not mine ? Does not my foul follow hard

after thee j
prefer thy friendship to that of the

whole world j efteem all thofe marks and

traces of thine image, which prove my rela-

tion to thee, and intereft in thee, more than

the peculiar treafure of kings ? Does it not

ardently defire to be better acquainted with

thee, according to the difcoveries that are

made of thee in the Gofpel ? Would not all

the pleafures and entertainments of life be

infipid, and even tirefome without thee ?

To be with thee would not my foul willing-

ly quit the body, even this moment, didil

thou call her, and (he was affured that her

feperation from all things here below would

be followed with a nearer union with thee?

I love thee, O Jefus, but not as I would,

not as I ought to love thee ! When I think

of thy perfonal excellencies, thy condefcen-

fions, thy fufFerings, thy death, and the

glorious fruits of them, I am not able to

conceive, much lefs defcribe, the love I owe
Vol. II. F f thee
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thee ; I can only fay in general, that my
love fhould have no other bounds than the

capacity of my heart ; I {hould love thee

as much as I can love thee, and thus it is I

would love thee. O let thy love kindle

mine j let it mount into a flame ; let this

flame confume every vifionary idol that u-

furps any part of the honour due to my
Saviour ; let it enliven every power, dired:

and confecrate every thought, every afiedli-

on, every defign ; let me, and all I poflefs,

be a facrifice of love ; to thee I devote it all,

through whom all things are mine, and who
art more than all other things can poflibly

be to me

!

SECT. IX.

WHAT abundant reafon, O mofl; blef-

fed Saviour, have I to rejoice and be

glad in thee ! In thee I have determined to

rejoice always, in the contemplation of thy

perfon, thy gofpel, thy virtues, thy conquefls,

and thy glory, and even in thy crofs j in

all the great things thou haft done for us,

and we already enjoy, and in the much
greatei' thou hail promifed, and we yet

further wait for. I will heighten the com-
mon pleafures of this life by my joy in

thee, and by rejoicing in thee under all the

evils and troubles of it, will learn to forget

or make light of them all, and to weep as

if
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if I wept not. Thou art my faniStuary and

my hope ; here I take refuge when purfued

by my griefs, and doubts, and fears, even in

thee, and the feveral ways I have of con-

verfing with thee. O Jefus, thou giveft

light to thofe that are in darknefs, ftrength

to the weak, reft to the weary, and com-
fort to the diftreifed ! O my Saviour, as no-

thing is wanting in the way of affiftance and

encouragement on thy part, I hope lefs (hall

be wanting on mine than hath hitherto been,

in returns of praife, and fervice, and obe-

dience for the unfearchable riches of thy

goodnefs!

SECT. X.

'T^ ELL me, O thou whom my foul lo-

-- veth, my Saviour and my Lord, how I

fhall beft exprefs my thanks to thee, among
the other teftimonies of thy regard to my
happinefs^ for this wife, this kind Inftitution

of the Supper^ which together with the le-

gacy of peace, as nearly related to, and clofe-

ly linked with it, thou haft bequeathed to

thy Church ! I am very fenfible, that living

in the negledt of this Ordinance would not

fliew my thankfulnefs for it, and have there-

fore determined to go, not only to the houfe

of God with the multitude of them that

keep holy thy Day, but with the fmaller

F f 2 num-
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number that delight to honour thee at thy

Talfle. And to let the world fee I am not

fubmitting to a difagreeable ta{k, which I

would gladly be excufed from, did I know
how to find an evafion, I will go with a

holy alacrity, and fliall not be forry to have

the joy of my heart fhine out in the light

and ferenity of my countenance, fo there be

no appearance of afFedation in it. Draw
me, O my Saviour, by the bands of love

!

Thou haft thus drawn me, and I feel the

fweet conftraint ! O thou bright morning-ftar,

irradiate the region of my foul with thy hea-

venly beams ! Thou haft done it, and I blefs

the facred influence! O my moft worthy

Advocate and Interceflbr, as there is no com-
ing unto the Father but by thee, fo by thee

it is I make my addrefles, and in thy me-
diation, under the goodnefs and mercy of

God, I place my truft! Prefent me to the

divine Majefty, and plead with him for me
in virtue of thy attoning facrifice, and obe-

dience unto death. Thou doft continually

difcharge this friendly office for all the fin-

cerely penitent and faithful, and in this con-

fidence I humbly offer up thefe my fuppli-

cations to the Father of lights, and the Fa-

ther of mercies.
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PRAYER.
O THOU Infinite and Eternal Majefty I

The God and Father of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, and our Father in heaven, vouch-

fafe with an eye of favour and compaffion

to behold thy finful creature, who now falls

proftrate before thee, in humble adoration

of thy diftinguiftiing and moft undeferved

goodnefs to the children of men, and to me
in particular, which I acknowledge to have

been fuch as beyond meafure to enhance

the guilt of my offences againft thee. With
what fincerity, O Lord, thou defirejfl the

converfion of finners, the profperity of thy

faints, and the happinefs of all that are up-

right in heart, thou haft abundantly difco-

vered in the incarnation and death of thy

well- beloved Son, our moft worthy Media-
tor and Advocate, Jefus Chrift j and in the

rich variety of means which thou haft kind-

ly provided for the healing the manifold dif-

ordcrs of our nature, and our continual pro-

grefs towards perfedion ! As for all thefe I

blcfs and praife thy wife goodnefs, fo, in a

F f 3 par-
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particular manner, and not leaft of all, for

the Inftitution of the Holy- Supper, which
coming recommended by the authority of

my blefled Saviour, and bearing his name,
as it was appointed in honour of his me-
mory, I defire ever to fet a very high value

upon.

Being not only allowed, but invited, to

attend this facred feaft, I joyfully accept the

invitation, humbly trufting that thy Grace

hath made me in fome degree meet to par-

take of fo invaluable a privilege; and en-

treating thee, that what is further wanting,

in order to my communicating with yet

greater advantage and acceptance, the fame

Grace may fupply. O let the blood of Je-

fus thy Son cleanfe me from all fm ; and his

Spirit, even that eternal Spirit through which

he offered himfelf without fpot unto God,

enlighten, fandify, and raife my fpirit, na-

turally dark, depreft and polluted ! Give me
underftanding in all thy precepts, and help

me to difcern the meaning, and to attain the

ends of that holy Ordinance for which 1

am preparing. Let the facred fire, falling

from heaven, confume my droffy affec^lions,

and kindle a flaipe of divine love in my breafl

never to be exdnguiQied.

Qrant, O Lord, that I may approach with

the deepeft fenfe of my own meaneft, un-

worthinefs and guilt, and with the mod ex-

alted apprehenfions of thy holinefs and mer-
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cy, both which thou haft io wonderfully

difplayed in the method of our redemption

by Jefus Chrift ; that I may receive the

pledges of thy forgiving love, and the me-
morials of my Saviour's bloody pafiion with
a lively faith, an abounding hope, with

gratitude unfeigned, and joy unfpeakable

;

and may fo feel the attra(flive influence of
his example, the efficacy of his death, and
the power of his refurredion, that I may
have my whole foul transformed into love,

be all kindnefs and charity to men, and zeal

for God and Jefus, may die unto fin, and
live unto righteoufnefs, be able to tread on all

the power of the enemy, to deny myfelf,

defpiie the blandiftimcnts and temptations of

the world, have my converfation in heaven,

and overcome all oppolition in the way to

it ; and, finally, after having loved and fer-

ved, and followed my Saviour v/ithout fee-

ing him, may be with him, according to

his own prayer, where h^ is, to behold his

glory, and, with all the heavenly muKitudes,

afcribe blefling, and honour, and glory, and
power unto him that fitteth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb for ever and ever

!

Ff 4
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A T

The Lord s-Table.

SECT. I.

OMY foul, the happy, the wiflied for

time is come, but will quickly be gone
again ! Lay hold of the opportunity, make
the utmoft advantage of it, that when paft

and gone, it may not be loft. Turn away
thine eyes from beholding vanity, and look

unto Jefus. Be all attention and reverence,

thy thoughts united and elevated, every power
engage^, and all thy affediions prefent to wait

on thy Lord, and minifter to him at his

Table,

S E G T. II.

AND O thou, who alone knoweft the
•*-* hearts of all men, and alone haft them
in thy power, the Almighty and Omnipotent

God,
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God, help thou mine infirmities,J fix my
mind, prone elfe to wander, caufe every

good feed thy hand hath fown to fpring up,

perfedl thine own work, fpeak peace to my
foul, bid every vain and every tumultuous

paflion be ftill; the facrifice is ready, fend

down the facred fire, and help me in the

fame adt to honour the Father and the Son,

that I may have fellowlhip- with both 1

SECT. III.

TDEHOLD, my foul, the Lamb of God
-*-' which taketh away the fin of the world 1

Rightly is he called a Lamb whofe innocence

was fpotlefs, and his meeknefs and patience

invincible ; and the Lamb of God for his

fuperior excellence and dignity, and his be-

ing chofen to this office by the Father. He
was led as a Lamb to the flaughter, and as

a Sheep before his (hearers is dumb, fo he

opened not his mouth j neither guile or com-
plaint was found in his mouth, much lels

curfing and bitternefs. Doft thou profefs thy-

felf a follower of the Lamb and glory in

the title ? Learn then of him to be harmlefs

and blamelefs, meek and lowly in heart,

alike averie from doing or deferving evil, and

ready to fufFer it.

SECT.
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• S E C T. IV.

BUT how does the Lamb of God take

away fin ? By bearing it in his own body

on the tree. He was wounded for our ini-

quities, the chaftifement of our peace was

upon him. O heavy load, which funk the

Son of God, in his body, to the grave, and,

had it lain unremoved, would have funk

the world into ruins ! Worthy is the Lamb
that was flain, to receive power and riches,

and wifdom and ftrength, and honour and

glory, "and bleffing.

SECT. V.

TH I S is the body of Chrift. This ficra-

mental bread is intended to fignify and

reprefent the body of Chrift that was given for

us, as an offering and facrifice to God, for a

fweet-fmelling favour j and broken for us, as

the bread in this Sacrament is broken before it is

diftributed. His facred flefli was torn and

disfigured with the fcourges, pierced and vio-

lated with the nails and the fpear. The Lamb
that was feen in the midfl of the throne had

before been ftretched on the crofs, made a

fpedacle to God, to angels, and to men, highly

approved and accepted of the firft, adored

by the fecondj mourned by fome, derided

and infulted over by others, of the laft. O
my
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my foul, in thy judgment of this crucified

Jefus, take for thy guide the only wife God,

and for thy pattern in thy behaviour towards

him faints and angels

!

SECT. VI.

TAIDST thou, O Jefus, with whom the
-*-^ moft precious things and moft excel-

lent Beings that can be named among crea-

tures are not once to be compared, didft thou

give thy facred felf for me on the crofs ?

And art thou ready to give thyfelf to me in

thy Supper ? I give, 1 confecrate my felf,

without the leaft referve, to thee. I could

wi(h I was more worthy of thy acceptance.

But fuch as I have, and am, give I unto

thee, and I give it heartily, as unto the Lord,

to whom I confefs myfelf to owe more than

I can give. O do thou make me more like

thyfelf, flied more of thy beauty and loveli-

nefs upon me, fandify me in every part and

power, help me to be more perfect in every

divine attainment, that I may be lefs un-
worthy of thee ! And to the facrifice of thy

brok-en body, grant, O my Saviour, I may
be -able to join the facrifice of a broken and
contrite heart, which thou wilt not defpife

;

thou diedft for me, to thee I will hence-

forth live

!

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

'\/i Y bleffed Saviour did not fufFer in his body
^^ only. No j it was the leaft part of

his fufFerings that was vilible , his foul was
forrowful even unto death, and laboured

under fuch an agony in the garden, that he

fweat as it were great drops of blood falling

to the ground
; prayed. Father ^ if pojible,

let this cup pafs from me, and had an angel

difpatched exprefs to comfort him. Nay,

he was heard crying out on the crofs. My
Gody my God, ivhy hafi thou forfaken me f

Strange language for the Son of God ! Does

God forfake his own Son? The holy, the

merciful God his innocent, his well beloved

Son ? He does for a time, fo as to fufpend

the ufual irradiations of his countenance, and

to leave him in the hands of his enemies, to

do unto him what they pleafed. And when
Jefus fuffers and dies, (hall a living man com-
plain, a man for the punifhment of his fins ?

When he fuffers to expiate the fins of others,

{hall I not be contented to fufFer the pains

and afflidions necefiTary for the cure of my
own finful afl^edions, and the trial and im-

provement of my own virtues? Surely if

he laments his being forfaken, who was un-

doubtedly the Son of God, I have no juft

reafon to queftion my being a child of God,

or (fuppofing myfelf to be fo) to think I am
hardly
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of thofe fenfible confolations which I have

fometimes enjoyed.

SECT. VIII.

WA S there ever forrow like that of my
Saviour's ? Can any thing be imagined

to exceed it ? Yes, O my foul, tho' his for-

rows were unconceivably great, his love was
greater, for his love made him willing to

pafs through fuch a fea of forrows ; his love

brought him to that dark hour, and fup-

ported him in it ; love to the rebellious fons

of men, love to thee, O my foul ! Here-

upon I cannot forbear crying out, was ever

love like his love ? And, refle<5ling on the

unparalleled greatnefs both of his forrow and
his love, I further fay to myfelf, is there

any evil like the evil of fin, the guilty, the

curfed occafion of this dolorous fcene ? From
whence I am unavoidably led to afk, what
ingratitude, O my foul, can be equal to

thine, if after all that thy Redeemer hath

done and fuiFered for thee, thou wilt not be

perfuaded to break thy league with his ene-

mies, that is, with thy fins j Chrifl having

no enemy but fin, or fuch as fin hath made
enemies to him ?

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

WHY, O my foul, is this bread called

the Communion of the body of Chrifl^ but

at once to fignifythe object commemorated,
a dying crucified Jefus, and the near relation

among thofe who join in commemorating
him J that becaufe the bread is one, we alfo

being many, are one body, forafmuch as we
are all partakersof the one bread ? Chriftians

confpiring in this facred ad:ion may juftly

be called a Communion^ lince the bread is one

of which they jointly partake, and the fa-

crifice one and the fame reprefented by this

bread, they are hereby taught, that all the

difciples of Chrill, how great foever their

number be, (acknowledging this facrifice, and

putting their truft in it, which they declare

by their united participation of that one

bread, which is the memorial of it) confti-

tute but one myftical body, or fociety, of

which they are the members, and Chrift Jefus

is the head. O my foul, let thy mofl ardent

wirtiee, thymoft importunate prayers, thy moft

unwearied endeavours, be for the peace and

unity oftheChriftian Church, that all the faith-

ful in Chrift may be one, even as thou Father

art in the Son, and the Son in thee, that

they may be made perfecfl in one, and dwell

and walk in love ! And refolve, O my foul,

that no prejudice, no provocation, (hall ever

alienate thy affedions from any of thofe, who
are
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are fellow-members of the fame body with

thee, and make thee forget what thou oweft

them, or rather what thou oweil to thy Sa-

viour ; thy regard to whom thou canft not

better exprefs, than by thy zeal to promote

the peace of his church, and welfare and happi-

nefs of all belonging to it!

S E C T. X.

/^OULD the Jews hy—Behold, how he
^^^ loved him—feeing Jefus weep at the

grave of Lazarus ? And may I not with

much more reafon cry out—Behold, how he

loved Us—when I think of his (bedding not

tears, but blood his vital blood for us ? He
loved us, and waflied us from our fins in his

blood. His condefcending to wafli his dif-

ciples feet did not more plainly, or in a more
affedling manner, difcover his humility, than

his wafhing us in his blood does his love.

And for fuch love, what is the mofl: proper

return but love? What other return can I

make that will be accepted, if love be want-
ing ? If I love him, he firft loved me ; his

love was a love ofcompaffion and benevolence,

mine is a love of gratitude, mine is a debt,

his free. If I love my fellow- chriftian, if I

love all mankind, if I love my enemies, the

honour is his to have fhewed me the way

;

and
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and having fuch a guide and pattern, it would

be an indelible reproach upon me not to

follow him.

SECT. XL

OBSERVE, O my foul, the timewhen thy

Lord gave his difciples the newcommand-
ment of love, becaufe, tho' only a circum-

jftance, it is exceeding inftrudive and quick-

ening! It feems to have been foon after he

had been inftituting his Supper. And what

more proper feafon for the delivery of this

law, or ftronger convidion of the reafonable-

nefs of it, than that afforded by this Ordi-

nance, in which the love of Jefus is feen

riling, and fpreading itfelf beyond all bounds,

and triumphing over all oppolition ? If the

commandment is new, in refped of the height

to which the difciples of Chrift are to carry

their love, the example is ftill more new
and uncommon by which it comes recom-

mended. Should they be called to lay down
their lives for the brethren, they would herein

only love one another as he, their Lord and

Mafter, had loved them. Nor can I regard

it as fuch a hard faying, that I am to love

my enemies (which he alfo enjoins me) fince,

when we were enemies, Chrift died for us,

that he might reconcile us to God, and, when
dying,
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dying, prayed for his enemies, enemies whom
nothing but his blood would fatisfy, Father^

forgive them, for they know not what they do.

I will learn, O my Saviour, how to love of

thee ! Never was the world taught a more

excellent leflbn ; never before had this leflbn

fo excellent a teacher.

SECT. XII.

THIS Cup is the New Teftament, or

Covenant, in Chrift's blood ; the blood of

the New Covenant, which was (hed for many
for the remiffion of fins. Firfi, this blood

of attonement was (hed for the remiffion of

fins; then, after a fhort fpace intervening, the

Gofpel Difpenfation was more fully opened,

the New Covenant folemnly proclaimed, and
repentance and remiffion of fins preached in

the name of Chrift among all nations. Be-

fides the confirmation which the Gofpel, con-

taining God's Covenant of Grace with man-
kind, receives from the blood, or death of

Chrill, conlidered with all its circumftances,

this blood, being the blood of a facrifice,

appointed by God, and reprefented in the

facramental Supper, is, as fuch, a fign or

feal on God's part by which the Covenant is

folemnized, and our alTurance of his defigns

of favour and mercy towards us rendered as

Vol. II. G g com-
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compleat as we can reafonably wifh it to

be. Think well of this, O my foul, and

never ipore harbour the leaft fufpicion of

the freenefs, the abundance, or the extent

of the divine mercy ! The mercy of God is

not lefs confpicuous in the Covenant itfelf,

and the manner of eftablifhing it, than his

faithfulnefs is out of queftion in fulfilling it

;

only feek mercy in the way which the Gof-

pel hath marked out to thee, and doubt not

but thou fhak find it. The death of Chrift,

and now his life, is thy fecurity. Let the

mercy of God encourage thy hopes, and his

faithfulnefs and truth, in keeping covenant,

be a pattern to thine.

SECT. XIII.

OLORD, I am not my ownj I never was,

never can, never defire to be fo, and

hope and promife never to a(fl as if I was I

Truly I am thy fervant, thou haft loofed my
bonds. Thine I am by creation, thine by

purchafe, thine by covenant. I confefs, and

triumph in the relation, and acknowledge all

the duties refulting from it. I have fworn,

and cannot repent, that I will keep thy

righteous ftatutes j and I now joyfully re-

peat the folemn engagement. Here I am ;

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do t Deal

with
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with me and mine as feemeth good in thy

fight; thy will and not mine fliall be the rule

of my defires and actions, and thy glory my
fupreme end. It is thine to command and

difpofe, mine to obey and fubmit. Thou
haft bought me with a price, even with the

precious blood of thine own Son, of which

this facramental wine is a memorial. I there-

fore, as in gratitude bound, prefent my
whole felf, body and foul to thee, a living

facrifice, holy and acceptable, which is my
reafonable fervicc, with a full purpofe of

heart to glorify thee with both. I conlider

this facramental eating and drinking not on-

ly as expreffive of a very high privilege

enjoyed by the worthy communicant, who
is here treated with the condefcending free-

dom of a domeftic fervant, a gueft, a friend

of God, and of Jefus, but as an obligation

upon me to behave at all times as thy de-

voted covenant fervant in Chrift. O Lord,

keep this for ever in the imagination of the

thoughts of my heart, and prepare my heart

unto thee 1

G g 2
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When retired, after Receiv-

ing.

SECT. I.

T T AST thou not, O my foul, this day,
-- - had thy dear Lord evidently fet forth

as crucified before thy eyes, and, by comme-
morating his death in the Holy-Supper de-

clared thyfelf a difciple of this crucified Je-

fus ? And what is to be the temper of my
mind, and my future behaviour, that it may
agree with the charader of one who profef-

fes himfelf a difciple of fuch a Mafier? Ought
I not to be crucified with Chrill: to the

world, the pomps and vanities, the riches

and pleafures of it ? Yes certainly. A difci-

ple of Chrift is not to be taken up with thefe

things. Did the M after embrace a life of

meannefs and poverty, and voluntarily fub-

mit to a mofl: painful and ignominious death ?

Was he not more defpifed by the men of the

world, than he defpifed the things of it,

sind (liewed himfelf fuperior to its fpirit,

its

i
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its wifdom, its maxims and temptations? And
{hall the difciple eagerly covet thefe things,

admire them, value himfelf upon them, and

place his happlnefs in them ? In all this would

he (hew himfelf mindful of his profeffion?

Or rather would he not (hamefully forget

it ? Though I am not obliged to renounce the

pofTeffion, or the moderate ufe of any worldly

advantages that Providence hath put into

my hand, yet I am all fuch love of them as

would weaken and counteradl the diviner

affcdtions, and much more that which is

inconfiftent with the prevalency of fuch af-

fedions. I am to be of fuch a temper with

regard to thefe earthly things, as to be able

readily to forego them, to enjoy without

abufing them, and being elated and corrupt-

ed by them, and to do all the good I can

with them.

Can I have fuch an objed: often in my
view, as the Son of God covered with a

cloud of afflidiion ; a crofs, and this Lord
of glory nailed to it, and expiring upon it,

and yet not have my afFedions at all dead-

ned to the world ? Have the fame high

thoughts of it, and the fame fond attach-

ment to it as ever ? O my foul, it is impof-

iible, the contemplation of a crucified Jefus

muft have other effeds ! It muft, and I truft

U hath. I look unto Jefus, and fuddenly the

. glory of the world difappears, its charms
fade, and all its treafures lofe their imaginary

Gg 3 vaUie,
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V^lue. , Let thofe doat on the world, who
never meditate on a crucified Saviour, never

remember him at his Table ; this I have

done, and found the happy influence of that

example which my Redeemer hath fet be-

fore me fo flrong, that I no longer follow

the world as a captive in chains the tri-

umphal chariot of his conqueror. This, alas,

I did as the other flaves of the world in the

days of my vanity, but, thanks to my Sa-

viour, am now a conqueror in my turn ! His

example fets me free, his death hath con-

vinced me of my folly, and taught me other

and founder notions of thines. Henceforth

not thofe things which render me lefs like

my- Saviour, while he was in the world,

fhall be the matter of my glorying, but

thofe by which I become conformed to him,

among others, my being vidlorious over the

lufts of the flefli, the lufts of the eye, and

the pride of life j all which are not of the

Father, but of the world, which pafTeth

away, and the lufts thereof.

SECT. IL .

T WILL not think of pleading with my
- Saviour, as what muft render me dear to

him—have I not eaten and drank in thy

prefence, and honoured thy memory—be-

ing
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ing fenfible I have no other anfwer to ex-

pect, if I am found among the workers of

iniquity, than that terrible one, Departfrom
me, I know you not. He will not know me,

becaufe I knew him no better; will not

think his name honoured by being taken up

by fuch polluted lips; will be aihamed to

own me for his, becaufe fo utterly unwor-

thy of his approbation. The greater, my
foul, thy honour in the near accefs thou art

allowed to thy Redeemer, and the oftener

thou profeffefl: thy fubjeftion to him, by par-

taking of the memorials of his body and

blood, the greater is thy obligation to obey

him, and the greater will be thy guilt if

thou doft not ! All the reft of my life is to

correfpond with this particular adtion, and

to make good what I have virtually promif-

ed in it, though I (hould not have exprefly

promifed it, as I have done, and intend to

do again, if God give opportunity.

SECT. III.

BEWARE, O my foul, how thou

frameft a decifive judgment of thy ftate

and charadler, merely, or chiefly from the

manner in which the fenlitive part of thy

nature hath been affeded at the Holy-Tahle\

Perhaps thy paflions have been llrongly

G g 4 movedj,
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moved, thou haft felt an unufual livelinefs

and flow of fpiritsj or, on the contrary,

haft had a kind of dead weight upon thee,

which hath bowed thee down to the earth,

a more than ordinary confinement in thy

thoughts, and langour in thy affedions. Now,
O my foul, in cafe the warmth of thy af-

fedions be followed with an anfwerable ten-

dernefs of confcience afterwards, happy art

thou, and haft abundant reafon to be eafy

and thankful j not fo if it be only a fudden

guft of paffion, which leaves thee as much
under the power of fenfual and worldly af-

fedions as ever ; thy Religion is vain, and

thou art yet to learn what are the firft prin-

ciples of pradical Chriftianity

!

On the other hand, the refledion on the

little fervour of the duties thou haft perform-

ed, if it hath been owing to thy own ne;-

gled, and too great indulgence to the ani-

mal life, much more if it hath proceeded

from a habit of indevotion, ought to hum-
ble thee, and fill thee with an uneafy con-

cern about thy prefcnt temper. But fup-

pofing it not to be chargeable on any fuch

criminal caufes, (as thou haft ground to be-

lieve it is not when thou art unfeignedly de-

firous of doing better, and findeft thy choice

of that which is good, and the determination

of thy will to it, more firm and entire, fo

as to be proof againft the temptations that

aflault thee in thy chriftian courfe) be not

too
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too fevere in thy cenfure of thyfelf, inas-

much as God, who knoweth thy frame, will

make gracious allowances for the weaknefs

of it. The thing thou art principally to at-

tend to, is thy habitual difpofition, and or-

dinary conduct. Am I exad and regular in

my common deportment, watchful over

my thoughts, and careful that the general

frame and pofture of my fpirit be agreeable

to my chriftian profeflion ? Am I more cir-

cumfpedt to avoid temptation, and more re-

folved and fuccesful in my conflid: with it ?

Is my converfation in heaven, and my great

folicitude how I fhall keep myfelf in the

love of God? This being fuppofed, I am
juftifyed to conclude, that the great defign

of the Lord's- Supper
J
and every other Gof

pel-Inftitution, hath been anfwered j that I

have communicated with profit, if I have

not done it with fo much life and pleafure

as I could have wiflied, and may therefore

go on my way rejoicing that God hath ac-

cepted me.

SECT. IV.

T_T AST thou not, O my foul, this day,
•- -*• while commemorating the love of thy

Saviour, and exciting thy own by the remem-
brance of his, refolved to lead a more ex-

emplary,
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emplaiT, devout, and ufeful life than thou

haft hitherto done ? Such refolntions are

perfectly juft, and pecuharly agreeable to the

Ordinance of the Supper^ and I will fup-

pofe thine to have been lincere ; yet, flop a mo-
rnent, and confider thofe words of thy Saviour

to his difciples, The fpirit indeed is uillifig^

but the jlejh is weak. Even thofe vvho want
not integrity of heart, are too often more
forward to purpofe and promife, than after-

wards they are pundtual in fulfilling their

engagements ; their readinefs to promife (hews

the willingnefs of the fpirit, that they have

a fpirit within them which hath flrong con-

victions of duty, and laudable difpoiitions to

the practice of it, while their failure, in

part, though not entirely, in the perform-

ance, is a melancholy proof of the weak-

nefs of the flefh. The Apojlles of Chrifl

are a mofl memorable example of this, who
bravely refolved to fland by their Mafter at

all hazards, protefling, that though they

fhould die with him, yet would they not

deny him. Glorious refolution ! But how
poorly kept to j for when it came to the tri-

al (to fay nothing of the traitor judas) all

but one forfook him and fled, and he for

his part did worfe than forfake him, he de-

nied him ; and this foon after they had been

celebrating the Supper with their Mafter,

and though they were zealoufly affeded to

him, as they had reafon to be, having re-

ceived
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ceived a thoufand marks of the moft ten-

der friendftiip from him, and three of them

being more highly honoured than the reft

with the fight of his transfiguration. And
is this the end of all ? From this I learn the

kind and provident care of our divine Maf-

ter in the counfel he gave his difciples, and

the necefiity of following it, To watch and

pray that they enter not into temptation.

I am not to truft to the duty I have

lately performed, nor to the devotion, tho'

real,' I have exercifed in itj nay, nor to the

Grace which I may have reafon to think

hath been beftowed on me as the reward of

my unfeigned defire and endeavour to pleafe

God, unlefs I further add my own conti-

nued prayers and vigilance. As the mere

outward action in the Sacrament does not

convey Grace, but the Spirit of God by it,

nor is a qualification for receiving it, but the

temper of mind, and right intention and

probity of foul with which I communicate,

fo the influence which this Sacrament hath,

in the after courfe of my life, to prepare me
for the more ready difcharge of other du-

ties, and to preferve me in the hour of temp-

tation, does not immediately and necefl^arily

flow from the Sacrament itfelf, but depends

on my doing my part after the folemnity is

over, as well as in theadlof receiving; other-

wife I (hall have no caufe to wonder, if

I am worfted by temptations, and quickly

lofc
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lofe my relifli for the pleafures of devotion.

Be fure then, O my foul, to fix this deep

in thy remembrance, that neither the love of

Chrift to thee, nor thine to him, nor thy

converfing with him at his T^able, however
encouraging and delightful, will abfolutely

fecure thee from temptation (God, for wife

reafons, permitting temptations of divers

kinds to befal us for the trial of our virtue

and fidehty) or in it, without watchfulnefs

and prayer ! In prudence then take care, that

both thefe accompany and follow all thy

good purpofes and difpofitions, whether at

the Table of the Lord, or at any other time

when thy afFed:ions are more than ufually

enlarged and fiirred within thee, that fo what-

ever temptations occur to draw thee off from

thy duty, or to make thee lefs vigorous in it,

being mindful of the vows of God that are

upon thee, thou mayeft be more than con-

queror over them all.

SECT. V.

THE cloud which hath guided thy me-
ditations hitherto has a bright as well

as a dark fide, it is a cloud of glory. For

the prefent then change the fcene, O my foul,

from the humiliation of the Son of God,

which thou haft been called to remember in

his Suppe?'y turn thine eyes to his exalted ftate,

from
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from a dying to a rifen Saviour, from his

firft coming in the form of a fervant, to his

fecond appearance in the form of God, when
being fat down on the throne of his glory,

and all nations gathered before him, he (hall

feparate them one from the other, as a (hep-

herd divideth the (heep fiT>m the goats, and

abfolve or condemn, reward or puni(h them,

according as their works have been ! Yet a

litde while, O my foul, and he that (hall

come will come, and will not tarry j and

when he (hall appear, they alfo that have

waited for him (hall appear with him in glory,

having their bodies raifed from the grave,

and made like unto his! With this profpe(St

I will comfort myfelf under all the infelici-

ties of life, and apprchenfions of death.

I muft die, pafs through the dark valley,

drink of the cold cup that my Saviour drank

of J but, if I belong to him as a living mem-
ber of his myftical body, I (hall rife again

to a bleffed immortality. It was not the de-

(ign of his death to excufe his followers from

dying, but as connedted with his refurredlion,

to fave them from the terrors of that laft

enemy j forafmuch as death is now only a

dark pafTage to the regions of immortal light

and glory, and we lay down this body, with

all its frailties and imperfedlions, to take it

up again without them, bright, acftive, and

incorruptible. Look forward, O my foul,

to that glorious day ! Think what a joyful,

what
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what a furprizing meeting that will be of
perfeded minds with their glorified bodies,

of all the faints that have ever lived in the

moft diftant regions and ages of it, with

one another ! Think of that divine and eter-

nal feflival in which they (hall all join with

one heart, in the Jiingdom of their Father,

and at which thou, O my foul, (halt be a

tranfported gueft

!

Now we neceflarily meet in feparate, and,

alas, too often in divided and oppofite commu-
nions, eftranged and alienated in our affedtions

for want of knowing one another better ; now
they are but few with whom thou canft per-

fonally join in the common duties of divine

worfhip, ftill fewer in the Lord's-Supper -, thy

many infirmities abate the pleafures of thy

beft performances, and the pleafure, as it

is imperfedl, fo is tranfient too ; hereafter,

all the followers of the Lamb, all the faith-

ful fervants of God, a multitude without

number, lliall worfliip together in the tem-

ple above, unite their praifes to God and the

Lamb, mingle their afFedions like fo many
confluent ftreams in one common ocean of

love, be delivered from every temptation,

and from every grief, be made perfed: in

knwledge, holinefs and blifs, and fo continue

to everlafting ages.

O what life and fpirit (hould the medita-

tion of this infufe into all my religious per-

formances! How Ihouldft thou ftretch all

thy
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thy faculties, O my foul, and aim to do the

will of God as the angels do in heaven, and

as thou thyfelf (halt do it when thou art come
thither ! Blefled time, when all upright minds

fhall fee that wonderful Perfon face to face

whom now they behold as through a glals

darkly ! Blefled time, when the prefence of

the Redeemer {hall make all memorials of

him needlefs! O moft blefled time, the ex-

pectation of fo many ages, when the church

(hall receive the immediate and fuUeft ema-
nations of that love wl^ch (he is now raviflied

with the contemplations of 1 Then (halt thou

acknowledge, O my foul, that eye hath 'not

feen, nor ear heard, neither can enter into the

heart of man to conceive the things which
God hath laid up for them that love him

!

Then (halt thou reap the fruits of thy LordV
vidtories, and thy own, ofhisvid:oryover death,

and of thy own through him, over fin and the

world ! Then, in fine, will it be true, in

the highefl: fenfe the words are capable of,

^at we are come unto mount Sion, and unto

the city of the living God, the heavenly 'Jeruja-

km, and to an innumerable company of angels ;

to the general ajfembly a?id church of thefirjl-

horn which are written in heaven, to the fpirits

ofjujl men made perfe5l, to Jefus the Media-*

tour ofthe new covenant^ and to God the Judge
. of all.

A PRAYER.
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PRAYER.
GREAT and marvellous are thy works.

Lord God Alnighty—what then art

thou whofe power hath produced and fuftains,

whofe wifdom both contrived and direds, and

whofe goodnefs crowns them all! I praife

thee, O my God, from the bottom of my
foul, that, having made of one blood all

nations of men to dwell on all the face of

the earth, and determined the times before

appointed, and the bounds of their habita-

tion, that they (hould feek the Lord, if haply

they might feel after him and find him,

thou haft in the courfe of thy Providence fo

ordered the circumftances of my birth and

education, that I (hould be a partaker of the

Grace of the Gofpel from my earlieft years,

and know the wonderful works of God, even

thofe things which many Prophets and Kings

defired to fee and hear, and could not.

For all my powers and faculties, as a rea*

fonable creature, all the teftimonies of thy

paternal care, all the effefls of thy common
bounty
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bounty and goodnefs, in the courfe of my
life, I blefs and magnify thy holy name ; but

more efpecially for thy diftinguifliing Grace

and Mercy in Jefus Chrift, in whom, while

1 rejoice and glory, I cannot forget to pray

that all mankind may enjoy the fame happi-

nefs, and the whole world know that thou haft

fo loved it as to give thine only begotten Son,

that whofoever believeth in him (hould not

perifh, but have everlafting life.

Hear, O moft gracious God, the prayers of

thy faithful people for the enlargement of that

kingdom oftruth and righteoufnefs which thou

haft fet up among men, that the Religion of

Chrift may be profefted and pradlifed in its

greateft fimplicityj grace be with all them
that love the Lord Jefus in fincerity, their

numbers continually increafe, their confola-

tions abound, the multitude of them that be-

lieve be of one heart and one foul, and the

church of Chrift appear to be the fchool

where immortal fouls are trained up for the

more perfect worlhip, and the everlafting fe-

licity of the heavenly world.

O let not thy Grace be received in vain

by me ! Let it not be in vain that I have

been fo fully taught the way of the Lord,

have had both external and internal afliftances,

and every fort of encouragement, that I might

abound in all the fruits of holinefs, which are

by Chrift to the glory and praife of God.

Vol. IL H h For^
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Forgive me, O merciful Father, that I have

made thee returns fo unfuitable to thy great

goodnefs towards me, to the vaft and num-
berlefs obligations thou haft laid me under,

and the repeated engagements I have taken

upon myfelf ! O forgive me the coldnefs of

my love, my floth and inadlivity, the little

proficiency I have made in the virtues of the

chriftian and divine life, with the advantage

of fo excellent a rule, fo pcrfedt an example,

fo free an accefs to the throne of Grace, fuch

almighty aids, and the profpedt of fo glori-

ous a reward

!

O may the confideration of thy readinefs to

pardon fill me with an ingenuous hatred and

deteftation of all fin j and my abhorrence of fin,

and care to avoid it, and all the occafions of and

temptations to it for the future, be a fatisfying

proof that all my fins are adually forgiven me,

through the redemption which is in Jefus

Chrift thy Son, whofe death I have been

{hewing forth in his Supper I And may the

God of peace, who brought again from the

dead the great fhepherd of the (heep, through

the blood of the cverlafting covenant, make
me perfe(ft to do his will, fulfilling in me
the good pleafure of his goodnefs, and the

work of faith with power.

Help me to carry in mind the defign of one

duty to difpofe me for another, and of all the

inftrumental duties of Religion to beget and

ftrengthen
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firengthen thofe exalted principles and habits of

goodnefs in my foijl, by which it will be more
and more ripened for the life of heaven. By
faith let me be able to fee him who is invifiblCj

and always to walk as in his prefence, and be

more afFe<Sed and influenced by the contempla-

tion ofan abfent Saviour, in every view ofhim.

While I meditate on the bleffed Jefus,

enduring the contradiction of iinners, and
humbling himfelf unto death, even the death

of the crofs, may I be inftrucfled what
to expe<5l in the prefent life, and after what
manner to behave under all the fufferings and
afflictions of it ; and may a rifen and an ex-

alted Redeemer elevate my heart above all

the vanities of this tranlitory ftate of things

to that happy world, whither he, my Lord,

and the forerunner of all the faithful, is

gone ; that I may know him, and the power
of his refurredlion, and count all things but

lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of

Jefus Chrift, for whofe fake let me be wil-

ling to fuffer the lofs of all things, not count-

ing my life dear to me, fo 1 may finifli

my courfe with joy.

Give me, O Lord, to feel more of the

mighty power of thy Grace, concurring with

the Golpel of thy Sonj to mortify every inor-

dinate defire, to confirm every good purpofe,

to purify and regulate my affed:ions, and to

change my whole foul more and more into

H h 2 a di-
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a divine image and likenefs! By that Grace

let me be enabled to trample on all the temp-

tations to lin, and to keep a confcience void

of offence both tov^^ards God, and towards

man ; that my love to thee may be fuper-

lative, and J tho' not adequate to thy excel-

lencies and thy benefits, v^rhich it can never

be, may bear fo'me proportion to my capa-

cities; that my devotion may be unaffedcd

and fervent, my refignation entire, and obedi-

ence chearful, uniform, and conflant.

To men let me be juft and charitable,

kindly affedioned, ready to do good and to

communicate as I have ability and op-

portunity, carrying it towards all with a

mild, a peaceable and chriftian fpirit ; while,

as to myfelf, I am fober-minded, poor m
fpirit, and pure in hearty and tho* not free

from all mental irregularities, am yet getting

ground upon them daily -, oppofing my in-

clinations as often as they oppofe my duty,

deny myfelf, am temperate in all things,

bridle my tongue, and labour to be an ex-

ample of patience, m.eeknefs, contentment,

and to come behind in no good thing, look-

ing for the mercy of God unto eternal life

;

that fo, when I {hall have done the work
which thou hail given me to do, and fuffered

alj that thou faweft meet for the trial of my
faith,, and hope, and fubmifTion to thy will,

I may
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J may finally inherit the promifes which thou

halt made us in Chrift Jefus our Lord. Amen.

Rev. V, 13. And every creature which is in heaven,

and on the earth, and under the earth, and Tuch as are

in the Tea, and aill that are in them, heard I, laying, Blef-

fing and Honour, and Glory and Power, be unto him
that fitteth on the throne, and unto the Lajnb for ever

and ever.

Hh 3
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THE

HEGULATJON
O F

DIVERSIONS.
THE forming Toung People to a folid

and ferious temper hath been always

accounted a matter of the laft importance

both to themfelves, and the publick, in re-

gard nature generally keeps the ply that is

firft given it, and a wild undifciplined Youth
is feldom known to make a religious and ufe^

Jul man. The diforders committed in the

firft ftage of Hfe arc much like a grofs mif-

take in our way at firft fetting out upon a

journey, which carries us fo much wider of

our end, and is confequently the more dif-

ficult to be retrieved.

On this account, I fhould think, whoever
offers Toung Perfons to be their Guide, pro-

vided he give fecurity he will not millead

them, may reafonably expedl a welcome

:

their
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their inclinations and defires are warm and
impetuous, and, like their blood, on which
they very much depend, quickly inflamed}

the world they live in is full of objeds fitted

to ferment and fet them on fire j^ in fhort,

all things within and without (if care be

not taken) confpire to ruin and betray them ;

the heat of their imagination hurries them
on, and will not fuiier them to make a ftand,

that they may coolly confider their danger,

and enter into all the refledtions neceffary to the

exad:nefs of their condud: ; for which reafon

it is requifite ^hat rules and meafures of a<3:-

ing be formed to their hands, and that they

be very particular ; thefe they may have the

leifure to read, and the review will cofi:

them no great trouble ; but to draw them
out in order for themfelves, (no one aflifting

them) if it be not beyond their capacity,

would too much fatigue and vex their pa-

tience. Upon fuch views as thefe it is that

I compofed the following Effay, which, I

can be witnefs, was honeftly defigned, and,

{hould the fuccefs be but anfwerable to the

goodnefs of the intention, it will be no lit-

tle fatisfadion.

It is eafy to obferve there are certain paf-

fions and qualities belonging to every age,

and which form its peculiar charadter. Co-

n)etouJhefs, is the vice of Old-Men ; an im-

moderate and unwearied concern to raife

their fortunes and greaten their families is a

com-
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.common fault of the Middle-Aged ; and the

Tounger Sort are diftinguillied chiefly by

their violent love of pleafure, of fenfual

worldly pleafure. Pleafure is indeed the idol

of the ioungy to which all things elfe are

facrificed; it is made a kind of bufinefs,

they devote themfelves intirely to it, and

live as if they had nothing to do but gra-

tify a vain extravigajit humour. They are

apt to think themfelves a fort of privileged

perfons whom the prohibation of pleafure

does not reach ; imagine the vigour and gaiety

of their age, the flrength of their inclina-

tions, and the quick relilh they have of

pleafure, are fo many probabilities they were

made op purpofe for it, and will bear them
out in all the liberties they take.

Now, I acknowledge, pleafure does much
better become the vivacity of Youth than the

langour and gravity of Age ; and that de-

gree of pleafure a Toung Man might inno-

cently enough enjoy, an Old Man could not

give himfelf to without a breach of decency.

But let not the Toung therefore fancy they

have a toleration to go what length they

pleafe ; if Touth be not forbid the injoyment
of pleafure, yet in this injoyment it is to

keep within the bounds of Religion and Vir-

tue. It is an ill charadter in any one, (b?

his age what it will,) to be a lover ofplea-

fure more than a lover of God,

The
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The pleafures of fenfe are of two kinds

;

fome are in themfelves unlawful, and abfo-

lutely forbidden us, as fornication^ unclean-

nefSy ^c. Here we do not fay the defire is

to be tenmpered and moderated, but quite

fupprefTed ; nothing lefs will fuffice.

The pleafures of this fort are fo grofs and

defiling, fo oppofite to the defign ofChrifti<^

anity, to that purity of heart it requires frorri

all who profefs it j and tend fo diredtly to

undermine the principles of Natural Religion^

that the Reafon and Underftanding of Young
People themfelves, as inconfiderate as they

are, blufh at them ; and if at any time they

make bold with them it is not that they are

ignorant of the guilt and pollution jthat cleave

to fuch carnal gratifications. I fhall there-

fore pafs over the pleafures of this kind, as

carrying their own condemnation with them,

and proceed to confider the fecond fort of

pleafures that are in themfelves, and ab-

llrading from the abufes made of them, law-

ful and allowed, and which therefore within

certain reftridtions and limitations may be law-

fully defired.

The danger here is the greater, becaufe

not being apprehenfive of it, we grow care^

lefs and fecure. The objed: is, in general,

harmlefs and inofFenfive, and that fatisfies us 5

not refleding that the defire of an innocent

ohjeB may be culpable through its excefs of

fome other irregularity attending it.

Amongft

1
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Amongft the particulars of this fort of

pleafure I fhall confine myfelf at prefent to

the head of Diverjions^ becaufe a fubjedt the

leaft worn of any.

With thefe Young Perfons are generally

in love with to the height o^ fondnefs ; which

as it is an extreme on the one hand, fo it

would not be a lefs on the other to lay them
under an abfoiute reftraint as to thefe things ;

for neither does Religion require this, nor

will the prefent flate of human nature bear

it, which foon- breaks if always kept at full

bent.

By Diver/Ions here I mean a fort of me-
dium between Jloth and bufinefs ; actions

that take us off from the main occupations

of life, and are not, in themfelves confider-

ed, of any ufe, but only as they prepare for

others. Now it is poffible to err by giving

either too much or too little j and both are

alike prejudicial j a faculty never ufed grows
rufty, and when continually in ufe wears out.

So that it is really no advantage to our ge-

neral or particular Calling to be engaged

in it without interruption j we tire under
our burthen, and difpatch but a little way
in a great deal of time ; whereas a feafonable

Dherfwn would give us frefti heart, and be
like oiling the wheels, which makes them
move the more plcafantly, and with the

greater fpeed : befides all which, it efcapes

no one, that when a perfon is tied down to

a thing
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a thing and cannot have a loofe from it now
and then, it tends to difguft him againft it.

Religion itfelf, however lovely and amia-

ble it be, will look frightful and terrible to

a Young Perfon that is obliged to be always

poring on it ; and the duties of it (which,

when performed by the foul in a devout and

animated temper, affords fo much pleafure)

will become extremely irkfome and tedious,

if they return too often, or be drawn out too

long. Diverfiotis therefore are neceflary for

Youth, (and I fear in fome degree for more
ftaid perfons) but the mifery is, they never

fay it is enpugh ; they fhould be allowed to

manage their recreations after their own way
did they know how to obferve a meafurej

but generally when left to their own dif-

cretion they exercife no confcience in the

matter. Give me leave therefore to prelbribe

you fome prudential rules for the better Re^

gulation of your Diverfwns. Of thef'e fome

regard the choice of your Diverfio?is^ and
.

the circimliances dired:ly relating to them j

others more immediately concern the defire ;

and others the avftual life and enjoyment.

As for the choice of your Diverftons.

I. Be fiire they be fuch as are allowable.

Learn to divert thyfelf without offence to

thy own, or the confcience of thy neigh-

bour. Let not that good old maxim be for-

gotten. In matters of a difputable nature the

Jafer fide is t be chofen. It is doubted whe-
ther
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ther or no thou can ft lawfully play at a

certain game, but no one doubts but thou

mayeft lawfully let it a lone i in prudence

therefore forbear, for why (houldeft thou play

away thy foul, a thing too precious to be

flaked againft the monarchy of the world?

Diverjions enough are to be found unquefti-

onably innocent, and what folly is it then

to venture on fuch as will admit of an ob-

je(5tion ? And it is the opinion of very good
Divines, that all games of chance are of

this number.

Monfieur Fleury thinks Play was abfolutely

unknown to the yews^ feeing we do not

find the name once mentioned in fcripture

;

and even to this day the Arabians and
other Eaftern People play not at games of

hazard^ at leaft not by the allowance of
their * Law. This is certain, they are more
liable to abufe than others, and offer more
opportunities and temptations to cheat. When
a perfon that is a kind of profelTor in gam-
ing fhall play with all the fkill he is mafter

of, and meer chance (hall give the game to

another who hath little infight into the mat-
ter, it is a ftrong provocation to recover the

game by fome knavifli trick. Old Players

fancy that they have a fort of right to win, and
if it may not be done by fair means, they will

do it by foul.

You
* Maeurs des Ifraelites pt. 2. c. 13.
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You will fay, if others abufe a thing, that

is no reafon why I (hould be denied the ufe

of it
J I have played and found it no fuch

fnare to me. But let me afk thee, what
has been thy fecurity ? Hath it not been re-

flraining grace ? If fo, have a care thou

do not trefpafs too far. But let it be fup-

pofed there is no more danger to thee from

one than from another Diverjio?!^ yet by thy

example thou doft encourage others that

will prove too weak for the temptation 5 and

is it imaginable thou canfl knowingly occa-

fion fin in another, merely becaufe thou wilt

not abftain from an unneceflary adion, and
' be. altogether blamelefs? Yet more, it is to

be copiridered that, in judging of the lawful-

nefs of a Dherfion^ I ought not to be con-

cluded by my fingle opinion, contrary to

the feme of other pious and good people.

Though myjudgement is not to be determined

by theirs, but by the evidence of the thing,

yet 1 humbly conceive, it is but fit their

judgement lliould have fome influence on my
pradice. Charity obliges me to (how fo much
regard to tlie peace of a fellow Chriftian,

not to grieve him by doing an action he

thinks difplcafing to God, and which might

be as well omitted.

And then, 1 would propofe it to your fur-

ther thoughts whether it be not a duty to

ftand more upon our reputation than to part

with any portion of it for the fake of a,Z)/-

verfion ;
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'verJton\ and whether we ought not to va*

lue more the efteem of good Chriftians than

to forfeit it rather than forego a particular

way of recreating ourfelves ? We muft be

all aware that with whomfoever an ill opi-

nion of us prevails, by alienating their minds

from our perfons it will difable us for do-

ing any great good to them. And think again

whether it can be juftifiable for a man, out

of an unreafonable bigotry to any Play, to

cut himfelf off from a part of his ufeful-

nefs in the world ? With all this remember
St. Pauh Exhortation, where among other

marks and characters of thofe things that he

commends to our practice, this is one, ^ that

they be of good report ; though I deferr not

fo much to opinion and cuftom as to think

they can alter the intrinlic nature of actions,

fo that virtue (hall become vice, or vice vir-

tue, (as the incautious expreffions of fome men
would almoft tempt one to believe they did)

yet I cannot forbear being of the mind, that

an adion in its felf indtffere7it may become
by accident y?;?/}//, when ftamped with an

ill name by general fuffrage, or by a num-
ber of confcientious Chriftians.

There is one thing more which, though

hinted at before, deferves to be a more par-

ticular fubjedt of your thoughts. Though a

T)ierfion be in its felf undoubtedly lawful,

and moreover be not fcrupled by any one, yet

Vol. II. I i is

» Phil. ir. 8.
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is not this alone fufficient to warrant me in

the life of it, unlefs it be fuch too as I can

life with fafety. There is a great variety in the

tempers of men, and this makes that a temp-

tation to one which is not fo to another.

Now if upon examination I find that this or

that Dherfwn hath more than once drawn

me into fin, hath engaged my paflions too

far, or otherwife infnared me, it is to me
forbidden fruit, I pray that God would not

lead me into temptation^ and can I then al-

lowably run myfelf into it ?

II. In your Choice of Diverfiom prefer

thofe that will beft anfwer their end. This,

I doubt, is but little minded by the moft,

who take the Diverfiom that are next at hand,

or which the company vote for, or to which

they are led by pure humour, nay often

which meer chance has thrown them upon.

Not a thought is laid out this way, though

there be room for the exercife of Reafon in

this as well as in cafes of greater moment.
I own that as trifling in things ferious is a

fault, fo to be ferious in trifles is a folly
3

whereupon you may fufpe^t it would be

downright jefUng with your Reafon to

imploy it in flating the nature and differen-

ces of Diverfions ; but how much foever

this may look like trifling, it may fometimes

happen to have very ferious confequences,

and, by not confulting your own temper,

nor the quahty of the remedy, it is not on-

ly poflible to mifs of the end that every

reafon-
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reafonable man ought to defign in his Diver-

fions, but to turn them into inftruments of

mifchief.

The general end of Diverfiom is by invi-

gorating nature, and providing her with frefli

recruits of fpirit, to fit her for better and

more chearful fervice ; from v^rhence it fol-

lows that all too violent and intenfe exer-

cifes that exhauft the fpirits, overftrain our

powers, and crack the finews of the confti-

tution, are heedfuUy to be (huned. The par-

cular and immediate end is, either to relieve

the mind under melancholy, and then fome.

• Diver/ions that will amufe the thoughts at

the fame time that it imploys the body is

beft 5 or to cure it of a fit of dulnefs, and
then bodily exercile prudently managed will

be of ufe, leaving the thoughts to reft them-
felves ; I mean, as to any vigorous and clofe

application : or laftly, the end propofed is

the health and vigour of the animal part 5

and in this cafe likewife a gentle and agree-

able motion is mod: proper j but your own
prudence will eafily diredl you here; I juft

mention thefc things to convince you that dij-

cretion is to be ufed, that a thoughtlefs and pro-

mifcuous choice of Recreations, without mak-
ing any diftindlion between them, is highly

abfurd.

You will all grant me it is not indifferent

what are the ends we propofe in our Diver"

Jions, for being rational creatures we are to

have fome rational aim in all our a(5tions,

I i 2 not
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not excepting thofe of the loweft rank ; and

if Reafon is to fway us in the choice of our

end, it would be nonfenfe to lay it afide in

the choice of the means. A man makes
himfelf lefs ridiculous by levelling at a mean
contemptable end, than by fixing on an im-

portant and good defign, and purfuing it by

means which he fpends not one moment to

confider whether they are adapted or not

adapted to their end.

Thefe Two Rules may fuffice for the

Choice of your Diverfions themfelves. The
Circumjiances relating to them are next to be

confidered, namely, Time^ Place and Com-
pajiy.

I . Let your Diverjiofis be well-timed. Do
not think of diverting yourfelves when there

is no need for it, and more ferious affairs

demand your application. Remember Re-

creations are to get you new flrength, not

to confume that you have already. To ei^ery

thing (faith the Wifeman) there is a feafon ;

and a time to every purpofe under the heaven ;

a time to weep, and a time to laugh, a time

to mourn, and a time to dance-, and not a

little depends upon a nice obfervation of thefe

times. Some feafons require refpite, the

fpirits are exceeding dull and flaggy, or im-
ployed by nature in her mechanical opera-*

tions ; and he that at fuch times (hall call

them off, and put them on clofe ftudy and

tlalnking is not only an ill hufband of his

health
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health, but an ill manager of bufinefs j for, let

his heart be what it will, he muft exped: to

make but ferry mufick when the infcrument

is out of tune. On the contrary, when all

is fpritely and ferene within, and foul and

body both are in good humour, let us lay

hold of the opportunity, and as the Pro-

verb directs. Make hay while the Swi fiines.

We are now capable of doing things with

eafe and difpatch, and it will be greatly to

mifplace our activity to beftow it wholly on

our Play ; we (hould rather look on it as an

invitation from Providence to mind our work,

and ought accordingly to improve it to this

end. This holds in a more fpecial manner

with thofe who feldom know a clear fky

;

let fuch double their diligence when nature

fmlles, and make their advantage of the kind

fit.

u. Let the place you chufe for your £)/-

'verfiom be unexceptionable. You are not ig^

norant that the Law bars you from Publick-

Houfes ; and what is it better than a contempt

of the National Authority , to frequent therq

notwithftanding ? There is not, it is true,

that care taken in the execution of the Law
as might be wi(hed, yet the obligation to obe-

dience is ftill the fame. If the Minifters of

the Law negled to difcharge their duty, the

Law does not thereupon lofe its binding force

which it derived from a higher fountain, for

Vve are to be in fubjedion not only jor wrath

^

I i 3 but
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hut confcience fake. Let it not be pleaded that

you are not within the defgn of the Statute^

which was purely to prevent the idlcnefs of

labouring people, that they might not fpend

their time and money at the Ale-Hotfe, when
the neceffities of their families called for it

;

for granting this to have been the main in-

tent of the Law, yet, forefeeing this end

could not otherwife be eiFeded, our Legifla-

tors have wifely made this Prohibition general ,

io that it is expelled from you that you care-

fully fly fuch forbidden ground, if not for

your own fakes, for the fake of your poor

neighbour. And this reafon, on which the

Law is founded, would make a diftinftion

of Places, though we (hould fuppofe the Law
to have left them indifferent. The ill con-

fequences of your haunting Houfes of ill fame
are notorious j many of the poorer Idlers will

take countenance from your example, and

efcape unpuniflied. The rank and condition

you hold will fright the Officers from med-
dling with you ; and, that they may not be

thought partial, they will leave other offenders

to go unmolefted, and thus more families than

one (hall come to want bread by your means

;

befides which there is perfonal danger in the

cafe, liquor muft be called for, and when
brought will, no doubt, be difpofed of the

common way, till at laft you are got within

a juft fufpiciori of having drank more than

is fufficient. I may add, that firft or laft,

you
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you run the hazard of falling into bad com-

pany, of which there is feldom a fcarcity at

luch places—and this minds me of the third

thing.

HI. Take heed with whom you divert

yourfelves, for it is of more confequence than

you are aware who the perfons are you make
your partner?. Avoid thofe that are given to

paflion, '' For an angry man ftirreth upjlrife.

It is odds but he will find an occafion to

quarrel before you part, and then farewell

to all the pleafure and harmony of the con-

verfation ; fo that the love of pleafure, which

Youth is fo much governed by, (hould teach

caution here. But the word: is, by herding

with perfons of this charadler, a man takes

to their ill qualities, as it is natural for one

flame to be kindled at another, and brawls

and fcuffles become fo familiar that he infen-

iibly Aides into them when in more civil com-
pany. Let me further prefs this advice by

the authority of Solomon, *" Make no friend-

Jhip with an angry man^ and ivith a furious

man thou Jhalt not go ; and the reafon he

adds is the fame with that I juft now mentioned

viz. Lejl thou learn his ivay^ and get a Jnare

to thy foul. Neither let a man of corrupt

morals (hare thy Recreations, be his temper

the beft in the world j nay, for this very rea-

fon (bun him the more carefully. The
ftnoothnefs of his behaviour, and his fweef

I i 4 in-

t Prov. xxix. 22. f Prov. xxli. 24, 25.
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infimiating humour will but make the poifon of

his example go down the more glibly. May
this petfuade thee to be upon thy guard, and

wifely conlider thy danger. An accidental

meeting at a Diverjion hath fometimes been

the foundation of a lafting acquaintance ; a

natural goodnefs of temper often fatally re-

commends a wicked man, and from an in-

dearednefs for his perfon we eafily pafs to a

liking of his vices. And will it be any mi-

tigation of my mifery, (hould I periQi by this

means, that a good tempered man was the in-

ftrument of my ruin ?—So much for the

Choice of your Diverjions^ and the Circum-

fiances relating to them.

I come now to the Second Thing propofed,

to give you thofe DireSliom that more im-

mediately concern the Defire,

I. Let your Dejires be cool and temperate,

for thus only can they be regular. The fe-

veral degrees of Defire ihould be always

^Hatched by equal degrees of worth and fig-

nificancy in the objed:j and where that is

fomething of a low concern, it is a ftiame

if it kindle a rageing paffion. Would not a

man betray a childifli folly that fhould be

eagerly bent upon hunting down a butter-fly ?

The meannefs ofhis fpirit is not much lefs, that

is earneft and impatient for fome little Diver-

fion. Let us take up that wife refolution of

St. Faul^ not to he brought under the power

of any.

Is
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Is it fit, Sirs, I (hould govern my Dejires

or that my De/ires (hould govern me ? You
will fay, that I (hould govern my Dejires 5

for being mine, my right and property, I

may juftly exercife that dominion nature

hath given me over them. Well, let mc
afk you again, is it fit Reafon (hould govern

Dejtre^ or Defire govern Reafon ? This quef-

tion, vi'hich you may think harder to be folved

than the former, is in effect the very fame

;

for it is Reafon makes the man, and if a

man rule his Defires it muft be by the medi-

ation of his Reafon. Wherefore, if the De-
jires of things of an inferior nature be reftle(s

and vehement, not being in fubjedlion to

Reafon, they are no longer in their natural

ffate, they are undue and exorbitant. And
then to make you yet more cautious how
you fuffer fuch Dejires to take head, confi-

der as they get ftrength Reafon lofes it ; and
they are always mod craving where there is

the greateft impotence or diforder of the un-

derftanding, as in children and mad-folks.

But if halfy and inordinate Dejires of Di-
'verfions, and fuch like trifles, argue a weak-
nefs of Reajbn, they (liow yet more plainly

a defed of Religion. A foul full of the fpi-

rit of Chriftianity hath a fort of indifference

for all that is in the world, and though it

needs the ufe of thefe things fometimes, yet

it is not glued to them j whereas he whofe
Defires towards any thing here below are loud

and importunate, is tied faft to it, and confe-

quently
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quently hangs the loofer from God. When
the ftrength and fpirits of the mind are

wafted on other matters, nothing but indif-

ference and lukewarmnefs are left for objeds

of a religious concern ; as you may obferve

thofe trees that run out into abundance of

grofTer (hoots feldom bear much fruit, be-

caufe all the beft juices go to maintain thofe

ufelefs luxuriances.

You need not be informed when your

Dejire of Diver/mis is intemperate—if it pufh

you forward to a too frequent injoyment of

them—if you are continually in queft of new
ones—if more preffing affairs are ordinarily

made to ftoop when they lie in the way

of your Diverjions—if having refolved upon

a Diverfion^ and the weather or fome acci-

dent prevent you, you are peevifh and out

of humour, vexed with the occafion that

detains you, or fullenly idle away your time

rather than you will apply yourfelves to bu-

finefs—if thefe are the effedts of your Defires,

they are fo very bad that you may well

conclude the caufe not to be very good.

II. Be not very defirous of excelling in

any game or exercife ; for befides that this

{hews a mean tafte, and a wrong judgment

of things, as if fkill and maftery at the plays

and occupations of children (for in truth all

the pretty methods we take to pleafe and

flatter human life are no better ; as if, I fay,

thefe little things) were greatly to be covet-

ec?3
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cd ; befides it diverts us from aiming at that

wifdom that is from above^ and the heavenly

(kill of glorifying God, and managing our

high calling to the nobleft purpofes j befides

all thefe difadvantages attending it, it hath

likewife thefe unhappy confequences, that it

ingages us oftener 'than is decent in the far

yourite Diverfw?i^ untill we have attained

the dexterity and the knou'ledge we defire j

it fills us with vexation if after all we do

not fucceed at it, and will be a temptation,

fliould we mafter it, to follow it too clofe,

and fpend too much of our time at it, ei-

ther that we may make a penny of our art,

or out of filly vanity to let others fee our

extraordinary talent at it.

I proceed now in the Third Place to lay

before you fuch Rules and DireBions as regard

the Ufe and 'Enjoyment of your Diverfwjis.

I. Beg of God that he would prefide

over your Diverfions ; that he would fortify

you by his Grace again ft the temptations that

may afi"ault you j teach you moderation in

the ufe of them, and the wife art of mak-
ing them fubfervient to Religion ; in a word,

that he would add his bleffing to them for

the enlivening and refreshing your fpirits. I

would not be thought to mean that fuch a

formal addrefs ought immediately to precede

every Divetfion^ though I fee no harm in it

if it did } but what I mean is, that in your

private prayers among other petitions you

would
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would not omit to mention fometimes the

Regulation of your DiverJionSy that as they

are innocent in their nature, they may alfo

prove innocent in their ufe. And there is

no doubt but you will do this, if duely fen-

fible of the need you ftand in of the divine

Prefence, that the moft.harmlefs food may
kill where he does not mercifully prevent

;

or plainly that we cannot be concerned

about the world, though in the moft fim-

pie and unforbidden inftances, with abfolute

fafety ; there is nothing but the Devil may
mingle his temptations with, and, when we
dream of no danger near, convey poifon in-

to our cup of pleafure j which (hould be a

reafon with us to beg of God to dired: and

reftrain us, to hedge round our way, and

enable us to recreate ourfelves with innocence

and fafety.

1 1. Blefs God your circumftances in the

world are fuch as to aliov/ of needful and

moderate Diverfwns ; I fay thofe that are

needful; for really to be in a condition that

would lay us under a temptation to pafs a-

way the whole of life in one inchanted cir-

cle or continued variation of them, is what

no one would defire that knows what makes

for his true intereft ; as, on the other fide,

it is not the mofl happy ftate of life to be

confined to a perpetual drudgery of bufinefs

juft to fupply the neceffities of nature. If

there be not an opportunity to unbend and

relax
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relax by intervals, and tafte the fweets of

life, we find in ourfelves a ftrong inclination

to repine, and are the more apt to exceed

bounds whenever we injoy a vacancy. We
have therefore great reafon to be thankful if

Agurs wife choice be our lot, not to have

either Poverty or Riches. Our Religion is

no enemy to convenient Recreations; and if

herein our condition agree with our Religi-

on, and will admit of them too, it is indeed

a mercy. While we chear and exhilarate

ourfelves, and the fprings of life have a new
force and brifknefs put into them, and our

fecret powers are difpofed to a(5t with greater

pleafures, let not the goodnefs of our moft

bountiful Creator be unminded, who per-

mits us to relieve our wearinefs, and fupplies

us with the means and capacities of doing it,

and is pleafed to fee us lightened and anima-

ted by our Recreations, provided we do not

tranfgrefs the inviolable rules of virtue and

fobriety.

III. In cafe you play for money, let the

fum be inconfiderable, and no more than

you would contentedly lofe. Where the

ftakes run high, it is no longer a Diver

^

Jion, a calm and pleafing amufement, but en-

dangers your repofe. The whole foul is in

an uneafy fufpence while the game is de-

pending, the thoughts variouQy agitated, and

hope and fear by turns poffefs you j and thus

what was defigned to invigorate, tires and

tor-
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torments you, and difpirits you to a greater

degree than bufinefs itfelf would have done.

Should you lofe, not to mention the vexati-

on it will give you, you will fcarce be able

to forbear playing on to retrieve your lofs 5

though inftead of that it often happens that

you throw more after. Should you win,

it only ferves to draw you in further, makes

you willing to double the ftake j and lured

with the flattering hope of bettering your

good luck^ as you call it, lofe perhaps twice

the fum you had gotten. In (hort, win or

lofCj the inconvenience is much the fame,

and either way you become addidted to

gameing.

And to this caufe I make no doubt, we
ought to afcribe that vehement paflion for

play that we fee in certain perfons, who are

never fatisfied any longer than while they

are at it, nor indeed then. They play the

oftener becaufe they play for money, and by

often playing they contract an habitual in-

clination that is continually importuning them.

It cannot pals for an excufe, that you have

money to fpare ; for it is a miftake to think

you have fo very much to fpare for idle

Dlverfons, Say you can fpare what you play

for at firft, you are induced at long run to

play for more than you can fpare. Haft

thou bread and to fpare? Be thankful to

God for this overplus, and fhew thine is real

charity by feeding his poor. Does thy cup

over
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overflow? It is pity any thing (hould be

wafted when there are fo many would be

glad of it to allay their thirft. It is a dan-

gerous error, though but too common, that

what is more than enough to fupply our needs,

and the needs of thofe nature has obliged

us to provide for, is perfedly at our own
difpofal, and may be lavilhed away at dif-

cretion ; whereas indeed we are no more than

God's Treafurers^ and mufl: account for all

that we receive ; our fuperfluous wealth is

part of the Publick Stock, and we are guil-

ty of great mifmanagement to embezzle it,

and lay it out on our private occafions j I

would not fay, when there is occafion.

IV. Be very fparing of your Diverfions,

Though I faid, not long fince, that there

are fome occafion s proper to relax in, you
muft not prefently fancy that whenever you
feel a reludtance to work, and the mind is

a little wandering and diflipated, you have a

fufRcient pretence to feek your cure in fome
Dwerfion ; for this backwardnefs does often

arife not from your being unfit but unaccuf-

tomed to labour ; and with a little trouble

your thoughts might be recolledied, and af-

ter you were once fet in the work would
proceed fuccesfully enough. Befides the bare-

ly changing our bufinefs, might be made
many times to fupply the place of Diver-
fion^ and the mind weary and fick of one
fet of thoughts would find its repofe in ano-

ther j
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ther ; the fecret of this is, that it cannot bear

to be long in company with the fame objedl

;

you muft feed it with variety if you would

keep it from langui(hing. In this it refem-

bles the eye that loves not to gaze for any

long while together upon the moft beautiful

picture, without once looking ofFj it is the

liberty to vary its objeds that gratifies it moft

I believe there is fcarce a Studient but can .

tell us from his own experience, that after J

having meditated himfelf into a dozy heart- I
lefs frame, the reading a delightful piece of

Hijiory hath awakened him, and put him into

a new vein for contemplation.

Real occafions for Dherfwn then are not

fo frequent as you are willing to believe, and '

confequently your Diverjions ought not to be

many and thick fown. The multitude of

Diverfans is extremely prejudicial, and the

iymptom of a vain and fenfual difpofition»

In a life full of thefe airy pleafures what

room is there for the mortification and felf

denial of a Chriftian ? A too quick fucceflion

of them fenfualizes the heart, and unites it

too ftrongly to the world j it makes you over

fond of life, and afraid of death 5 it weak-

ens the influence of heavenly things ; for

how can it be that our afpirations to the

joys above fhould be very ardent at the time

we are fo intirely poffefTed of worldly, delights?

It emafculates the fpirits j fo foftens the mind

that it finks under adverfity : it is by volun-

tary
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the day of trouble, and is able to bear up
againft thofe fhocks of Providence from which
no one is fecure : whereas Diverjions too of-

ten repeated unbrace the nerves of the foul,

and enfeeble its powers j and finally render

us averfe to the feverer exercifes of Religion

and Virtue. Thefe are all natural confe-

quences of a life abandoned to Sports and
Paftimes, the ferious thought of which
fhould make us fober and referved in the

ufe of them.

v. Let not your Diverfions be too long

and entrench upon your precious time j as

for certain they do when fo much of the

day is allotted them that you are forced to

crowd together in hafte your Devotions and

BufmefSy that they may come within the

compafs of the little that is left j or perhaps,

wholly negledt them. He is to be commend-
ed that knows when to leave off, who hav-

ing flopped and breathed a while, and tak-

en ncceffary refrefhment, purfues his journey

with frefh vigour and alacrity, and does not,

as fome others, make a tedious flay at every

baiting place.

Diverfions in life are not altogether unlike

Digrejpons in a Book, things mighty fervice-

able to an Author^ they relieve him in the

want of matter, and which is yet better,

fwell the bulk and the price of his Book -,

neither, if difcreetly hufbanded, are they

Vol. II. K k unac-
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unacceptable to the Reader ; but if fpun out

to an unreafonable length, they take up much
more room than the main fubjedb ; we con-

clude the Author to have a wrong idea of

"DtgreJ^om, or a very mean one of his Rea-

ders. The bufinefs of life, fetting afide the

time that runs off in convenient fleep and re-

pofe, ordinarily claims the bigeft portion of

the remainder ; and in cafe your ufual D/-
' verjlons fill a larger fpace they are monftrous

and unfizeable, as thofe overgrown Digref-

Jions mentioned before. Time is a moft va-

luable talent, and the more valuable in that

E^ternity depends on it, and you had beft

think a little how you will be able to an-

fwer it at the laft day, (hould you be pro-

digal of this treafure, and fquander it away in

needlefs Diverfwns, Diverjiom that are lov-

ed not fo much upon their own account (for

their length is really tedious) as becaufe

they ferve to pafs away time.

v I . Let not your mind and heart be too

far engaged in a Dherfi07i. To hug a 2>-

iierjion fo clofe argues the affedlion to be pre-

poffeffed more than is becoming, and is an

indication of a light and frothy foul. An
infallible fign of this ea?;er application to Di-
verfion is refufing to leave it when fome oc-

cafional bufinefs fummons you away j and

as this is a fign of a too intenfe purfuit of

Diverfwn fo is it evidently a reafon againft it >

for whatfoever tends not to make a Diver-

fton
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fion preparatory to bufinefs, but a let and a

hindcrance, muft needs be an abufe of it,

and inconfiftent with the laws of Temperance ;

much as if I fhould ufe a remedy for a dif-

temper, and take fo great a dofe of it as to

encreafe my illnefs.

VII. Look not on Diver/ion 2iS an end, but

ufe it as a means. Let Diverfion be for the

fake of BuJinefSj not Bufinefs minifter to Z)/-

verfon j which I fear is the common method
of the world, whofe principal motive to work
is either that they may get wherewith to

fupply their DiverfionSy or that by variety

they may give a poignancy and relifli to

them, or be able to divert themfelves with-

out cenfure ; thefe are the views that ani-

mate them, and make bufinefs fupportable,

not the thought that they are now doing

their duty, obeying God, and ferving their

generation. On the contrary, in their ufe

of Recreation they look no further, they

reft here as in their end, and the thing that

chiefly indears it is the flight fuperficial

pleafure it gives, not its fitnefs to revive

them, and beget a new appetite and capa-

city for Bufinefs^ that fo they may glorify

God by a virtuous induflry. Should they

deny this, they will never be believed, as

long as they envy Perfons of ^aJity for the

pleafurable life they lead, and account them
the happieft people on earth becaufe they

can be continually diverting themfelves,

K k 2 and
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and not have fuch heavy refledions paffed

upon them, as they (hould for taking the

fame Hberties. What can be a plainer argu-

ment than this, that they take Diverfion to

be the great end of life ? A notion that is

confuted by the very name ; for a Diverjion

is fo called from its interrupting our principal

concern ^ according to which etymology {hould

we fuppofe it our great happinefs to mind
chiefly our Diverfwns^ (where our circum-

liances allow of it) what we now term Bu-

'finefs would moft properly go under the name
of Diverjion.

It is not impoffible that Toung Gentlemen (if

any fuch happen to read this fmall EUay)

when they look on this, and fome of the fore-

going Particulars, will pafs them over haftily,

v^ithout making any application to themfelves,

fancying they are not the Perfons concerned.

The frequency and length of DiverJionSy and

the not fubordinating them to more manly

and grave Occupations, may be a fault in

thofe of meaner quality, but in them they be-

fpeak a freedom and gallantry of fpirit, and

are a fort of rights and immunities belonging

to their great birth and fortune. If they

mtift make confcience how they fpend their

time, what advantage have they above others ?

What is a great Eftate good for but to main-

tain the owner in a foft, idle and luxurious

way of living ? How elfe (hall he diftinguifh

hlmrelf from the trading part of the world ?

In
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In earneft, this is fuch lorry reafoning that

I am loath to fuppofe a man of any fenfe ca-

pable of it. A Gentleman^ I hope, does not

reckon himfelf above the laws of right Rea-

fon and the commands of the Gofpel ; he

is equally a fubjedt of God Almighty, every

whit as accountable for his adions; and his

time is a talent it concerns him to improve,

no lefs than other men. Alas, Sirs, Figure^

Eftate and Title are poor empty things j thus

much you learn from the example of our

Lord who refufed them all when in his pow-
er. Becaufe they dazzle a vain unthinking

crowd, is it imaginable they fhould weigh fo

much with the Great God, that he will ex-

empt you from the common duties of hu-

man nature ? Did our blefled Mafter lead a

laborious and painful life ? And can any that

are called his difciples think it beneath them

to fet to any thing that hath but the face of

Bujinefs.

To afk—How a Gentleman fhall diftin-

gui(h himfelf if not by his Pleafures—is a

fcandalous queftion; and might with as good

grace be altered to this other queHiiQn—How
he (hall be diftinguifhed from other men but

by being lefs Keafonable than they— If he

muft be differenced from the rert of the

world, there are much more creditable me-
thods for it than this that is commonly taken.

Let him affedl to lead the way in brave and

virtuous adlions, and to excel in ufeful learn-

'Kk
3

ing;.
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ing, for which laft he hath manifeftly the

advantage of perfons whofe circumftances

are narrower; fuch accomplifhments will

brighten his charadler, and becaufe of the

eminence of his ftation appear fooner, and

dart their light and influence further than it

is pofTible they (hould in a lower fphere. For

a man to plead his Eftate as his Patent for

being carelefs and negligent, is fuch a piece

of effrontery that nothing can be more. Let

the Ser'vant he pays the greateft wages to,

alledge that for a reafon of his gading abroad,

and doing lefs than his fellows; what an-

fwer muft he exped: ? Mutato nomine^ de te

fabula narratur.

Haft thou fo much of the world that

thou doft not know of any ufe for it, un-

lefs it be to furnifli thy Pleafures ? Let not

this long difturb thee ; thy wealth is not fo

unweildy, but there are enough who would
willingly take off the parings of it ; the poor

and the needy are always with you. I would

fain believe no Toung Gentleman^ to excufe

bis ufelefs unprofitable manner of life, will

pretend, he is at a lofs how to imploy him-
felf, that his time lies upon his hands, and

he had as good give it all to Recreation, as

confume it in doing nothing. Should any one

talk at this rate, he muft ftrangely forget him-
feif ; for where is the confequence, that be-

caufe he would ayoid doing nothing, he is

forced
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forced upon doing that which is to no pur-

pofe ?

The firft Years of a GentkmarCs life (after

his Reafon begins to difplay itfelf) are ufually

fpent at the Publick Schools, and there he

cannot want for Bujinefs to take him up.

Let him get into the acquaintance of the beft

Authors, and by them labour continually in

cultivating his mind and manners, and he

will find the fragments of time that remain

over and above are not fo very confiderable.

But, ah, how feldom is this done ! Young
men that are born to Eftates miferably ne-

glect their Studies ; as if learning looked too

pedantic in a Gentleman^ or as if they fliould

fuck in enough of it by only breathing in the

College Air ; though I dare fay they would

never confent their dear bodies {hould be put

off with fuch thin diet. Hence proceeds an

ignorance that has been the fcandal of fo ma-
ny of our Gentry^ and has made it wiQied

they^ v^ould never travel to give Foreigners fo

poor an idea of the fenfe and learning of the

Englifti Nation. And doubtlefs this igno-

rance is a principal reafon of the corruption

of the prefent age, more particularly of the

vices of the tongue, Gentlemen would faiq

be remarkable for fomething, and defpairing

to pafs for men of fober and folid fenfe, fee

up for Men of Wit, that is, for men that can

make a jeft of Damnation ; for in truth, he

alone is thought a Witty Man that can fay

K k 4 extra-
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extravigant things, and treat his Maker with

the fanae coarfenefs and freedom that he
would his Footman, Yea, fo fafhionable is

the profane humour grown, that (God for-

gives us) it is almoll become a Set Diverfon ;

a Diverfwn I confefs I did not mention in

difcourfing of the Choice of Diver/ions ^ be-

caufe fo very bad that every one muft fee

the evil of it 5 fo very bad indeed that the

Devil himfelf cannot invent a worfe. In

fliort, (that I may return from this little di-

greffionj Toiing Gentlemen will find enough

to do to lay in materials, that they may appear

with honour and reputation when their King

ox .Country (hall call them into. the fcene of

adion. >

VIII. Learn humility from yom -Diver-

/io72s. The want of them is not, in all like-

lihood, a neceffity of original nature, but

the efFed: of fin. Innocent man was not

liable to that ftupor and fatiety we fo often

experience ; his work, properly fpeaking,

was not labour but pleafure; his ftrength

could carry him on to his end without refl;-

ing fo often by the way j and whatever

faintnefs and latitude he might at tirnes fall

into, muftj I fancy, have been inconfiderable,

and foon remedied by a flibrt balfamic fleep.

From hence it is, I am inclined to think,

that part of the Curfe^ '^ In the fweat of thy

face fhalt thou eat bread untill thou return to

/'v, the

* Gen. iii. 19.
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the ground^ was not only remote, and fell

immediately upon the earth, which being

doomed to barrennefs would put man to more

expence and trouble to cultivate and improve

it, but refpecfted man immediately, and was

as much as to fay, that he fhould not on-

ly be obliged to beftow more care and labour

upon the ground, but his work of that and

all other kinds {hould be more painful and

toilfome, and call for more frequent Diver-

Jions. But however this be, it is out of doubt

that our Diverfions are marks, if not of our

apojiacy, at leaft of the imperfedlion of the

prefent ftate ; for is it fuppofable that the

fpirits of jiifi men made perfeB 2X^ as we pre-

sently opprefTed by a contemplation, and for

the fake of change can find their pleafure

in Flay Games? You will fay they are at li-

berty from the load of fejh and blood that

weighs us down. Very true ; but how do
you apprehend it will be at the refurredion

when the foul (hall be again inverted with its

body ? Shall we then need to trifle fometimes

that we may work at others ? No certainly

;

the fpritelinefs and ftrength of both parts of
our nature will fit us for continual exercife,

and, being equal to the angels, we fhall not

be fubjed to that weaknefs, and to thofe infir-

mities that belong to our prefent infant ftate,

Methinks therefore we cannot make a bet-

ter nor more natural ufe of our Diverjions

than to draw from them an argument for

humi^
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humility. And if this be the true ufc, af-

iiiredly they make a very wrong one of them,
whofe Diverfiom are a reafon of their pride

;

they defpife the man that maintains himfelf

by an honeft induftry, and hath not the a-

biiity or the inclination to melt down his

hours in foolifli pleafures. But what cannot

pride efFed ? It can build in the air, or up-
on that very ground that is facred to humi-
lity; and fo great is the intereft it has got

in man, that he takes occafion to be proud

from thofe things that are the effects of fin

and ought to humble him. Nakednefs, as

I may fay, was the livery of innocence j

cloaths had not been known but by the Fall-y

and every time we drefs ourfelves it is ftrange

almoft how we can forbear reflecfling by that

very adtion, that we are apojlate creatures

:

and yet what hath miniftered more to vanity

than cloaths ? I have likewife ftiown you that

the necefiity of Recreations was introduced

by the Fall-, for men therefore to infult be-

caufe they divert themfelves even more than

is needful, betrays a ftrong inclination to

pride, and (abftradling from other conlidera-

tions) renders the Mofaic Hijiory extremely

probable, which acquaints us that our nature

was tainted with this fin in the fountain.

To add the greater force and efficacy to

the Dire£iions that have been given, confi-

der the advantages of Regularity. I glanced

at
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at feveral as I paffed along, but it will not

be amifs to confidcr more diftindly,

I. The agreeable appearance that it makes.

Proportion is the very eflence of beauty and
harmony. The beauty of a body lies in the

ftridl fymmetry of its parts, and a fine air

and colour fpread over the whole j and the

beauty of human life confifts in a due pro-

portion and correfpondence of the feveral

parts with one another, and of all together

with the law of right Reafon. Where the

(brill and airy, and the more folemn founds

do jointly affift to the harmony, the mufick
fails not to pleafe a difcerning ear j when the

lights and the (hades in a pidure are judi-

cioufly mingled, the eye confeiTes itfelf charm-
ed at the fight ; and who is there that is not

agreeably furprized to fee in a youthful life

the brighter and the graver fcenes orderly

placed, and managed by an exadt prudence ?

II. Reflect on the credit that attends good
management in Diverfions. A temperance

that reftrains from the grofler inftances of

fenfual pleafure is not without its praife in a

Toung MaUy becaufe the contrary is fo very

common in our times, and the fever of
Youth does feem a little to excufe thofe ex-

travagant fallies i how reputable then muft
be a temperence that defcends even to the

infpedlion and government of his Recreations?

It fhows his Reafpn to be ftanch and firm,

that there is a principle within him fuperior

ta
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to fenfe and fancy, which hath the maftery

of his delires, and can be cool and iedate a-

midfl warm and clamorous paflions ; it be-

fpeaks prefent applaufe, and incourages great

hopes and expectations of the future. The
Gentleman that has prefered his private Bii/i"

nefs to his Diver/ions may with the greater

confidence, be entrufted with publick Affairs

by his Prince or Country^ fecure that he will

not negle6l them for his pleafures. The
Scholar that hath ftuck clofe to his Studies

will be reckoned well furnifhed and prepared

for the imployment he engages in. And the

Tradfeman who has minded his Shop will

be thought to be mafter of his Trade -, the

world will judge him in a fair way to thrive,

and fo if he wants a ftock to begin with he

fhall have credit enough almoft to fupply it.

In a word all of them, with this Provifo^

enter upon the world with peculiar advan-

tages.

III. The Pleafure of well regulated Di-
'verjions ought not to be forgotten. What-
ever is reafonable will always carry with it

its own reward, for Reafon is the proper

nature of man, his great diftind:ive charad:er \

and the more natural any thing the more

pleafant. The temperate perfon feels a more
ferene and genuine pleafure both in the en-

joyment and in the reflexion.

I. Temperance gives the fincereft pleafure in

the enjoyment of Diverjiom ; of which there

are
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are thefe two or three obvious Reafons to

be affigned.

I. Their not being too common, nor

lengthened out too far, makes them the more

relifhing. It may be remarked of all the

delights of this world that they pall upon a

long fruition, and, if often repeated, grow
flat and taftelefs ; it is abfence muft recom-

mend the moft ingenious converfation ; a/jd

two of the befl: friends that ever lived, after

they have been fhut up in a room for feve-

ral hours, (unlefs they have fomething ex-

traordinary to talk of) will, for the time,

be heartily fick of one anothers company.

On this very account I have fometimes won-
dered how fo many people can bear a con-

flant round of long-winded Diverfiom; it

cannot be, fure, from the mighty pleafure

they find in them j I am perfuaded they en-

joy lefs of that than other men. Monfieur

Pafcal will tell you the true ground of this

—

" In all the tumultuary bufinefs, and in all

" the trifling Diverfions amongft men, our
** general aim is to make the time pafs off
" our hands without feeling it, or rather
" without feeling ourfelves j and by getting
*' rid of this fmall portion of life, to avoid
" that inward difguft and bitternefs which
*' we fhould not fail to meet with, did we
" find the leifure to defcend into our own
" breafts/*

2. The
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2. The temperate man injoys all the plea-

fure a Diverfioji will naturally afford, be-

caufe he does not look for more j whereas

difappointment is the certain fate of very

pofitive defires, and fruition gives but little

iatisfadtion, in regard fancy had promifed too

much ; the man is difgufted to find all his

gay hopes fo rudely treated, and himfelf the

Cully of his imagination. It is advantageous for

an obje<ft when expecftation falls (hort of it,

nor is any one difpleafed to be fo miftaken,

becaufe the error contributes to his happinefsj

but when expedtation flies too high it is a

mortification to defceud again, as it would be

for a guefl that had feated himfelf at the

upper end of the table to bef thrufl down a-

mongft the meaneft: of the company.

3. Temperance is the reafon that a perfon

diverts himfelf with an eafy fatisfied mind.

Having paid what he owes to his more im-

portant concerns, his thoughts within are at

reft, he may now venture upon a little harm-
lefs pleafure, and has the leave of God and

his confcience for it. Not fo he whofe Di-
verJio?js joftle out the main affairs of life j

being fent into the world not that he might
follow the condud of humour and fancy,

but to ferve his Maker and be ufeful to

mankind j he muft needs be uneafy for hav-

ing adted beneath the dignity of his nature,

and the defign of his creation j his confci-

ence will be apt to tell him he hath no right

to
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to Diver/tons j it will upbraid him for having

ftolen fo much time from his Bufinejs^ and

be continually duning him for the long ar-

rears that are due. And thus the pleafure

the firft takes in a Diver/ion drinks pure and
refined, like a liquor drawn off from its lees j

that of the other is extremely puddled, as

liquor when the velTel hath received a great

(hake, and the dregs at bottom are difturb-

cd and unfettled. To conclude.

II. If the regular perfon has the better in

the enjoyment of Diverfions^ much more in

the reflection. Memory is not a torment to

him as it is to fome others who have reafon

to blufli every time they caft their view back-

ward, not feeing any but empty fpace void

of all fubftantial adtions, nor having advan-

ced in the knowledge of God, of the world,

or of themfelves ; to whom no {landing me-
morial is left that a rational Being hath lived,

but only a few ideas filly and impertinent

as the images of a dream.

In (hort, if a life poflfefifed intirely by Z)/-

verfions be pleafing to think on, it muft be
when it is yet future, not when it is paft.

On the contrary, time well fpent yields great-

er fatisfadion in the refledion than it does

in the profpedt j by being paft it is fecured

to a perfon, and no accident whatever can
alter it, whereas there is fomething of
contingency while it is to come, and many
temptations may turn him from his duty;

befides
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befides he reaps the fruits of his good huf-

bandry, he finds his very Being bettered and

improved, and more valuable than it was;

to vi^hich add, that his chearful labours and

his innocent mirth encourage him to hope

for the happinefs of a better life.

The End of theSECOND Volume.

To be coiredled.

AGE 36. 1. 23. r. of the. p. 43. I. 28. r. a vir-

tue, p. 481. 1. 31. r.Diverfions.
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